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KILLED, MANY HURT 
DEVASTATING TORNADO
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DEBRIS IN STREETS

Passes Over New Orleans. 
Cansixm: Great Excitement. 
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'■ IpE W  ORLEANS. Oct. 4. — A 
small tornado passed diagon
ally across the residential 
portion of the city about 3 
a. m. today, taking o ff the 

roofs and tearing down fences an i 
doing other damage. No one is re- 
|K>rted Injured. The tornado crossed 
Ä e  river about Jena street, in the up
town district, and cut across to the 

g rear of the Third ward, one side of 
which is bounded by Canal street.

The air was filled with flying planks 
and other debris. Great excitement 
was caused In the districts affected by 
the twisted winds.

A warehouse at the corner of Lib
erty and Poydras streets was blown 
down. A heavy Iron car there was 
turned upside down.

Streets Full of Debris
The tornado, crossing the river near 

AudiboD Park, swept In a northwest
erly direction over the city, crossing 
the canal to Woodslde and Clalrbome. 
It was preceded by a thunderous noUo. 
Along Its whole path o f three miles 
or more damage was done.

Both telephone and telegraph poles 
were prostrated, and communication 
wHh many parts o f the city rendered 
Impossible.

Debris was strewn along the car 
j^ c k B  and put the Peters avenue line 

temporarily out of business.
At the com er o f Toledano and Sara

toga streets, a new market in process 
of construction was leveled. Five new 
residences in that neighborhood were 
raxed.

A negro in Douglas Square wus 
p icked  up bodily and blown away.

Some damage was done at the gas 
works In the rear of the Third ward. 

<.Much damage v/as done at an oil mi'l 
In the same neighborhood.

Houses Blown Down
Further reports o f the tornado Indi

cate that a number of houses were 
blown down by tl»c wind In different 
parts of the city. lying In the track 
of the storm.

At First and Magnolia streets a 
boose is reported demolished and a 
woman and child severely hurt. A 
factory at Erato and Magnolia Is also 
reported to have suffered severely.

Skating Rink Dostroyod
The Jal Alla skating rink, at the 

comer of Milan and Carondalet streets, 
was blown to pieces, and the debris 
from the structure was scattered In 
every direction.

As repbrts come In the damage in 
the way of houses destroyed is In
creasing. There are reports also of 
people hurt by flying timbers.

Tornado at Othor PlaoM 
B0 ^»mri4ited Pms.

NEW ORLEANS. Oct. 5.—A 
from Hammond. , La., on the Illinois 
Central, about fifty miles from New 
Orleans, says that a tornado struct 
Pontchatoula. near there, this morning 
and did heavy damage to property and. 
killed four people. A number were 
Injured.

Deaths Not Confirmed
A report brought In from neighbor

hood of Lake Pontchartrain, outside 
frhe city limits, that lives have been 
lost there. Later the death of a 
named Howes was reported at tne lake, 
but these reports lacked conflrmaUon. 
Altho several deaths were 
New Orleans Immediately after the 
storm. Investigation showed that prob
ably not a life was lost here. Many 
o f the Injuries occ“ "®«*,
»rts Street and the river front, where, 
the Columbia oil mill and the Jefferson 
sawmill were badly damaged.

A woman and child were by
the blowing down af a 
and Magnolia streets. X*’* 
was companled by a low 
and heavy ramble. It traveled n ^ h -  
west until it reached the fine residence 
^ r tlo n  of the city at St.
^ p o le o n  avenue. Hero the ^am a^
w a r  the lightest chJrleithe tornado’s course. From St. p a r ie s  
the wind proceeded straight ahead to 
Maringo and Carondelet streets, where
It veered sharply to "T ÌA h e^ cu "y  in this direction passed ou* of the city.

Path Fifty Feet Wide
The path of the tornado thru the 

Ity was from thirty to fifty feet wld^ 
*hls narrow scene w m  
bricks from demolished ,7*"
tached boards, uprooted trees, f ^ n  
td«Rraph poles And an occasional root. 
It was the falling o f these objrots 

'« Which caused the most Injuriw. Tne 
^'Peculiar feature o f the disturbance In 

« • c i t y  was the fact that few l^rsons 
iHthln a half mile o f the tornado s path 
lOMw there had been a  storm.

-"> e*l (
B0 Auoeicted Prtu.

HONG KONG, Oct. 5.—Further de
tails have been received of the wreck 
o f the emigrant steamer Charter House, 
voyaging between Hoi Pow and Hon.g 
Kong, which foundered off Hainan 
bead on Sept. 80, with the loss of more 
than sixty lives.

The North German Lloyd steamer 
Kohsi Chang picked up a raft be
longing to the Charter House, on 
which were Chief Engineer Dowse, 
twenty-three of the crew and tv/o 
women, after they had been drifting 
for forty-three hours.

On the third and last evening, Oct. 
2, the .survivors on the raft discovered 
smoke on the horizon. On observing 
the Kohsi Chang’s hull, there was 
great Joy and the Chinese of the par
ty became frantically happy at the 
prospect of quenching their madden
ing thirst and appeasing their hunger.

Little Boy Dies
Captain RosleLsky o f the Kohsi 

Chang rescued the survivors, Includ
ing a little boy. They had almost col
lapsed from exhaustion, and were 
carried on board the Kohsi Chang, be
ing unable to walk. Despite the doc
tor’s unremitting attention the boy 
died an hour after being taken aboard. 
Chief Engineer Dowse has been re
moved to a hospital. The crew of 
the Kohsi Chang gave unbounded at
tention 'to the survivors.

Among those who went down with 
the Charter House and were drowned, 
were Captain Nellfton. Chief Office.* 
Furqueharson, Second Officer Grlgor 
and Engineers Forbes and Maurmann. 
besides the ship’s doctor and sixiy 
others.

Engiqper’s Story
Chief Engineer' DowSe, who was 

among those picked up. In his state
ment made today said:

Previous to starting on the voyage 
to Hong Kong, the Charter House 
landed 700 emigrants at Hoi Pow. She 
departed at 3:30 o’clock the afternoon 
of Sept. 28, bound for Hong Kong with 
ninety-seven people on board, including 
six British officers, the doctor and a 
full cargo of sugar. Six hours later 
rho was overtaken by a typhoon and 
preparation was made to ride out the 
gale. The officers were jtosted at their 
respective stations. The wind In
creased, carrying away the masts and 
rails, the vessel sustaining considerable 
damage from the sea.

The engines were slowed down, but 
the wind Increa.sed and the chances 
were slight for the vessel to weather 
the stor.n. Between 8 and 9 o’clock 
on Sept. 29 the weight of the storm 
was encountered and the word was 
pa.ssed that the ship was foundering, 
the ooals were made ready and the 
crew was lined up on deck.

Psopis Km p  Calm
Owing to the heavy sea It was 

found Impossible to launch the boats, 
but the passengers and crew got Into 
them and awaited the sinking of the 
steamer, hoping that they would 
chance to float when she went down. 
Despite the darkness and the Imme- 
nent danger of drowning, there was 
an entire absence of panic. The o f
ficers did their duty calmly while the 
Chinese passengers and crew emulated 
the officers by their courage In the 
jiesence of death.

Meanwhile the second officer was 
mi.ssed and it was surmised that he 
was washed overboard.

Ship’s Officers Lest
When finally the Charter House 

sank between the waves only the after 
boat got away. The others were 
smashed. The ship’s officers were In 
the after l>oat̂  which capsizeo. They 
managed to reach a raft containing 
seven Chinese. Afterward I saw En
gineers Forbes and Maurmann upon 
another raft. They called out to me 
that they were all right. I afterward 
iMt sight of all craft until Sunday, 
Sept. 3<1, when I met a raft carrying 
the two firemen.

W e kept together all day and to
ward evening found a vacant r^t. 
which I lashed to the one I was on. We 
were cramped for space and found It 
im p oss ib le  to lie down to sleep.
* W e  drifted until Monday afternoon. 
O ct 1. when we sighted a lifeboat, 
which disappeared the following morn
ing.

Fr««.
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AUTOMOBILE WILL PENETRATE 
THE WILDERNESS OF THIBET

ICY

OUR
COL-

BNcMI fo Th$ Ttltonm.
LONDON. Oct. «.—One sequel to 

the British Intrusion Into the for bid- 
•sB land of Tibet, from which agelong 
«•atom excluded western Inventions, 
wlU be the Immediate Introduction of 

.Iks automobile. Captain'O ’Connor, the 
« it lsh  trade agent at Cyantxe, is 
«•king an 80-horse power motor car 
^  the use of the grand Uma oi 
raohl L’Humpo.

The Incongruity Is Increased by tne 
fcet that neither cart road^ nor m ris 

known In the neighborhood of 
L'Humpo. and the motor wm 

the first wheeled vehicle the m - 
have seen. The Tashl t-aroa wm 

road made to Cyantxe. w h ^  
I a new BriUsh road, car
delivered in piece* at CSalcut-

will not umphantly Into the 
I^hasa. This, however, 
ticable. owing lack ot roads.

YANKEE D O O D L E  I N  CUBA

RESCUED FROM 
JAWS OF DEATH

Twenty-six Undergo Terrible 
Suffering at Sea

NEARLY STARVED

Party Overcome W ith Joy 
W hen Ship Is Sighted. 

B oy Dies . . _
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GREEN GIVES 
UP THE RACE

JOINT DEBATE 
MAY BE OFF

Resigns as Nominee for Reor
ganised Republicans

Bailey and Crane May 
Separate Halls

Use

Declares He Is Unable to Give 
Time to Campaign—Sup

ports the Ticket

ta and taken by train to Darje^lng. 
where it will be loaded on the hacks 
of ch iles  The heaviest parL weigh
i n g ^  pounds, will be slung on poles 
ttnA iHsrrigd by t6D inCD.

It will thus be carried ov**" 
frozen mountain paasee. rome of them 
14.500 feet high, and 
Chumbs valley. 7 * » « "  
be assembled and the 
under Its own power atong the new 
British rood and acroas the
*’ ‘ TSere“ ’ a^hiSi“ WlU le*m the mys- 

'” '* '2  " “ i  T h ? i? y . io w r ln . B.„ p .r i .n c e a jh .^ J o , .  ,rt-
sacred city of 
is yet imprac-

Spfrial to Tk0 Teltoram.
DALLAS, Oct. 6—R  H. R. Green, 

nominee for governor on the reorgan
ized Republican ticket, declined to 
serve as the party nominee in a let
ter sent to the state executive com
mittee of that party, and acting upon 
this resignation the state executive 
committee nominated Dr. Alex W. 
Acheson of Denison to head the ticket. 
As it is now Dr. Acheson and J. C. 
Gibbons head the ticket of the reor
ganizers.

In the letter of Mr. Green, which 
folloii’s, he declares his allegiance to 
the reorganised party and pledges his 
support to the nominees of that party.

“To the State Chairman of the Re
organized Republican Party of Texas— 
Dear Sir: Your official notification
of my nomination for goveftior by the 
reorganized Republican party of ’Texas 
was received today. I note with ap
preciation the confidence and esteem 
in which your organization holds me, 
but I cannot see my way clear to ac
cept the nomination; not jlhat I am 
out of harmony with the alms and 
purposes of your organization but from 
the fact that the nominee should be 
able to give all of his time to the 
canvass and should personally pre
sent the claims of the party and or
ganization to the voters. 1 find It ab
solutely Impossible for me to do this.
1 think that the contentions which de
termined the Republican voters of 
Texas to reorganize the party are well 
founded and should appeal to every 
patriotic voter In the state. The nom
inees of your committee, as well as 
the state chairman selected to con
duct this campaign, will have my, 
earnest, sincere and best support. I 
think that Dr. Alex W. Acheson is an 
able, clean and aggressive leader, and 
I hope all of my political and per
sonal friends can see their way clear 
to support him at the polls with their 
votes. Thanking you for the respect 
and confidence in which the party 
holds me, I am. respectfully.

“ E. H. R. OREEn^.”
The motives and purposes of the 

resignation of Mr. Green were dis
cussed at length and the committee 
unanimously voted to accept the resig
nation. On his motion. Dr. Alex W. 
Acheson of Denison was declared the 
nominee of the party by t ^  unani
mous vote of the committee. Dr. Ache
son was present and accepted the 
nomination, delivering a lengthy 
speech, giving In detail the cause, 
which led up to the reorganization of 
the party In the sute. and cloeed by 
saylM : **1 will give baiUe to them as 
long as there Is breath In my b ^  
and win moke a thoro canvass of 
state“ The committee then proceeded 
to discuss and block out pians for a 
vigorous and acUve campaign In the
state.

Paces Berious Charge
Bp AuociattS Pnn. . . . .  -

fjROESBECK, Texas, Oct. 6.—Jan»,» 
Meeks, who Hroe near Thornton, is 
under arrest on a charge of crlmlM .- 
ly alra^dtlng hi* 14-year-old <**»wbter. 
In ^ u l t  of bond he was "T**“ «*^
Jdl to await the action of the grand
Jtnr*

Senator’s Followers Refuse to 
Allow Dallas Man to Open 

and Close Debate

BpoeioJ to TMe Telroram.
HOUSTON, Texas, Oct. 5.—A hitch 

has occurred In the Bailey-Crane de
bate scheduled to occur here Saturday 
night. Committees repre.rontlng th? 
respective speakers failed to agree on 
the division of time, and on which man 
should open and clove.

A positive announcement la made 
that M. M. Crane will speak at th'i 
auditorium. It la expected that Sena
tor Bailey will use some other hall.

The committees may yet get together 
On a Joint debate, but this is consid
ered very improbable. The commit
tee representing Senator Bailey thus 
far positively declines to allow Mr. 
Crane to open and close the meeting.

Crane to Houeto«
Bpertal to Tht TeUoram.

DALLAS. T e ^ .  OcL 6.—M. M. 
Crane left for Houston this morning, 
where he will epgage In a Joint dis
cussion with Senator Bailey. General 
Crane went alone In order to avoid the 
crowd. He declined to discuss the 
matter of division of time for the de
bate. Tbe impression Is that he will 
leave the matter to his friends.

EXPLOSION 
ICILLS SEVEN

Uenition o f Ga« in Philadelphia 
Subway W reck« Street

WRECKS 2 BLOCKS

Cart and Horses Blown in A ir 
and B um ed--Six Bodies 

Are Recovered

fgsctol <# TM TekproML » ' V ^
PHlLADELPrilA. Pa., OcL «.—At 

least seven were killed this morning 
•In an explosion of gas In the Rapid 
Transit Company’s subway. Fourteen 
are in the boepital. It is believed 
seven laborers are in the debria The 
buslneM section in Market streeL be
tween Fifth and Seventh streeta Is 
wrecked. PedeatriaiM were burled in 
tbe air. Six bodies were dragged out 
of the eubwey, of whom one le a 
workman and the others pedeetriana A 
cart drawn by horeee was blown In 
the air and fell Into the burning gas 
and wee cremated.

A private telegram wee received In 
this city Friday to the effect that a 
terrific explosion occurred in Phila
delphia, resnlting in Tfteen killed and 
twenty missing In debria The force 
of the expkMion caused the subway 4t 
Market and Fifth strocts to eave in. 
rarrving workmen and pedcetiians to 
Seeth.

unfortunate if. at this particular June-

are, any scr iou  effoit was made t* 
■regard thto nomination.

6 EORGK A. CARDEN, 
Chairman State Democratlo Executive 

Coounlttesi,

CHINESE TRY TO PREVENT 
COOLIES DIGGING CANAL

c o n o N  UP
IN SPURTS

Storm News at New Orleans 
Causes Sharp Advance

NEW  HIGH LEVEL

December Reaches 11.23 by 
Noon—Declines and Later 

Advance Is Resumed

CARDEN FEARS 
PARTY STRIFE

Asks Democrats to Gease Airi* 
tation Over Bailey

ACHESON N AM E D  HOPE ABANDONED U RGES HARMONY

Declares Party Should Stand 
by Primaries and Send 

Him to Senate

Bptrial to The Telfgram.
DALLAS, Texas, Oct. 5.—Hon. Geo. 

A. Carden, chairman of the democratic 
state executive committee of Texas, 
gave out an address to the democrats 
of Texas, In which he urges that fur
ther agitation against Senator Bailey 
be not indulged In, for ths reason that 
he deems It conducive to strife In the 
party ranks. Following is the address 
In full:

DALLAS, Texas, Oct. 4.—To the 
Democrats of Texas: 1 have waited
some two weeks to discover the trend 
of public sentiment with respect to 
the matters and things charged against 
J. W. Bailey, democratic nominee for 
senator in the congress of the United 
States.

At four places public meetings have 
been called to discuss the question of 
the propriety o f Senator Bailey's ac
tion In accepting professional employ
ment while serving a term as United 
States senator. At the Mineóla meet
ing eighteen persons are reported by 
the >pres8 to have been present, seven 
not voting. At the meeting at Came
ron thirty-two persons are reported by 
the press to have been present, with 
fourteen of them out of syfhpsthy with 
the object of the meeting. At Quitman 
thirty-nine persons and at La Porte 
twelve persons are reported by the 
press to Imve been present and par
ticipating. The democratic executive 
committee of Jefferson county consid
ered the matter and by a vote of ten 
to three declined to take any action. 
Several county chairmen have declined 
to call meetings. It Is therefore clear 
that among democrats there is no gen
eral Indorsement of this agitation.

The matters now urged against Sen
ator Baile}* were known before his 
election In the late democratic pri
mary and before his nomination by the 
late democratic state convention, and 
were either then urged against him, 
or If not urged, could have been urged. 
He was sleeted In the primary without 
opposition and unanimously nominated 
by ths convention. I deem it my duty 
as chairman of the state democratic 
executive committee to remonstrate 
against the further agitation of this 
matter, as being conducive to strife and 
division In the democratic party, and 
to suggest thsL holding as he does 
the title of democratic nominee for 
the senate in Uis congress of the 
United su tes  as clearly as does any 
other nominee of the sUte convention, 
party loyalty demands that as demo
crats we uphold this nomination and 
discountenance all efforts from all 
sources to discredit tbe same.

Thla is peculiarly true in view o f 
the fact that for the first tlins In 
the history of the sUte a »enatorlal 
nomination had been made at a gen
eral primary held under the law o f the 
sUte, which law was made to apply 
to United States senator* In anewer 
to the gaieral democratic demand that 
they be elected by the people. In the 
enactment of thia law Texas Is a 
pioneer, and It would be singularly

Py A»»oeiatfd Pre$*.
NEW YORK, Oct. 6.—The cotton 

market opened strong and excited to
day at an advance of 17 to 36 points, 
which carried the prices to a new high 
level for the season as a result of 
much higher Liverpool cables than 
was expected, the uncovering of stop
loss orders on the short side and a 
broadening speculative demand.

Bad weather in the south and re
ports of a squeeze of October shorts 
were the bull factors. There was tre
mendous realizing on the advance, but 
the offerings were taken up and prices 
held the initial advance, with May 
selling at 11c.

one of the features was an advance 
of 77 points for December uoiitracU) in 
New Orleans. ,

At New Orleans
Pp Amo^tai PrtM.

NEW ORLEANS, La.. Oct. 5.—The 
cotton market today advanced sharply 
upon the news of a tornado In this 
city, December, which closed yester
day at 10.11c, went to 11.24c, while 
January rose from 10.20c to the same 
price. Later December fell to 10.92c 
and January to 11.02c.

Range to Noon
, Following is the range of prices of 
New Orleans cotton to noon and the 
net gains:

Thursday’s F’̂ dday Net 
close. noon. gain.

January................ 10.67 11.35 78
May ..................... 10.85 11.58 73
October ................10.43 10.87 44
December ............ 10.48 11.23 75
March ................. 10.74 11.49 75

T O  V I S I T  U , S . S C H O O L S

500 English Teachers to Prob* Amsr- 
ican Educational Msthods

pp AMoriattd PrtMt.
NEW YORK. Oct. 5.—Alfred Mose- 

ly, the English educationallsL who 
sent a commission of Englishmen in
terested In education to America In 
1902, is coming here at the end of 
this month preparatory to bringing 
over 500 teachers of English schools. 
They ivlll start coming in batches of 
fifteen or twenty soon after his ar
rival.

A committee of ten headed by Mr. 
St. Aubenmiller of the educational de
partment Is now preparing a classi
fication of the public schools of Greater 
New York, if possible, to make it pos
sible for each visitor to see the kind 
of schools In which she or he is most 
Interested.

A S K S ~ C R m c i s M
First Rsfusss Dramatic Comment Now 

Bsseschss Nswspaptrs
Bp Antociated Prtu.

NEW YORK, Oct, 6.—A London 
dispatch to tbe Times states that Man
ager Bouchler of the Qarrick theater, 
who when he produced “The Morals 
of Marcus’’ early In September, practi
cally excluded the dramatic critics 
from the theater, has repented. He 
now writes to the editors of the Lon
don papers and humbly entreats them 
to allow criticisms of tbe play to ap
pear in their columns.

He says he asks this In Justice to the 
author of the play and those cast in 
IL The chances are that the editors 
will retain their Bismarkian attitude 
toward Mr. Rouchier and let him con
tinue to stew in his own Juice.

U R G E  B ^ P U B L I O

South Americans Declare Revolution 
Necessary to Change Government

Bp A»»ocUittd Prêt».
NEW YORK. Oct. 6.—A Buenrs 

Ayres dispatch to the Herald brings 
news that the congress of Spanish re
publicans. composed of representatives 
of Spanish societies in the Latin- 
Atnerican xepubllcs, has Just closed. 
The congress closed with declarations 
that most of the present politicians 
are incompetent and that revolutionary 
action Is necessary to establish a re
public In Spain. They declare the dis
asters of the war with the United 
Suites should be attributed to the po
litical Incapacity of monarchlal Insti- 
tsitlons.

Orients! Goyerament Asked to 
Forbid Employment

DELAY IS FEARED

Death o f Celestials Under the 
French at Isthmus Raises 

Scare Amoiii: Race

p  AttotimUd PrtM.
ASHINGTON, D. C„ Oct. 

6.-‘-Offlcers of the Istl^ 
mian canal commission 
are busily engaged ex
amining proposals re

cently submitted by contracting firms 
for furnishing Chinese labor for work 
on the canal at Panama. Because of 
peculiar conditions surrounding Im
portation and .employment of aliens In 
this work, complicated In part by the 
adjustment of some international fea
tures which probably will arise, sev
eral weeks must necessarily elapse be
fore any conclusions are reached and 
the contract awarded.

Trouble Expected
Some doubt Is expressed whether the 

contractors w'lll be able to carry out 
the contract which may be awarded 
for supplying coolie labor. Preferably 
on account of climatic conditions, the 
Isthmian commission desires that any. 
laborers sent to the Isthmus shall come^ * ^ -  
from the southern provinces of China.
In this section* reports received at the 
Chinese legation mow that not a 
single Chinese newspaper favors emi
gration of Chinese to Panama and ths 
experiences of those who went there 
for the French canal company are still 
fresh In the minds of the people.

The Chinese were unable tOa with
stand the conditions then existing and 
It is said that about 76 per cent of 
those who went there died.

Petition Chines* Government
Petitions from Chinese residents In 

Peru, San Francisco and at Panama 
have been sent to the government at 
Pekin, asking that It refuse Us sanction 
to any proposition proposing to permit 
contract laborers to go from China to ■ 
Panama. Thus far, however, the Chi
nese authorities have remained entire
ly passive in the matter. The sugges
tion has been made that if the Chi
nese government interposes an objec
tion to permit the departure of tbe 
coolies for labor on the Isthmus, ths 
contractors as an alternative may re
sort to the Philippine Islands or to ■ , 
the Straits settlement, over which the-- 
Chinese government has no Jurlsdlc-' 
tion, for laborers.

Any contracts for furnishing coolie 
labor which may be drawn by the 
Isthmian canal commission, will before 
being executed be submitted to the 
state department for Inspection with 
the view of avoiding any possibility of 
international complications.

MURDER CHARGED
Trial of Doctor Accused of Killing 

Wife Begins Monday
Bp .4«»oria/rd Prett.

NEW YORK. Oct. 5.—The trial of 
Dr. Frank Brouwer, charged with the 
murder of his wife last September, Is 
scheduled to begin next Monday In 
Toros River, N. J., before Supreme 
Court Justice Hendrickson. Tbe case 
has attracted much public attention. 
The doctor will be defended by I. W. 
Carmichael of Toips River and Edmund 
Wilson of Redbank, who will be aided 
by medical experts. Prosecutor Brown ' 
will hava with him Ftanklln McDer
mott of Jersey City.

Tbe state will have as experts Dr. H. 
W. Cattel of the University of Penn
sylvania, who performed the autopsy, 
and Professor F. A. Genth of Philadel
phia, who made the chemical analyslo. 
For the defense Professor John Mar
shall, also of the University of Penn
sylvania, who watched the analysis, 
will be a witness. Forty witness** 
have already been subpenaed by th* 
state.

TO LEASE ORE LANDS

Unitsd States 8t**l Corporation After 
Great Northern Projiertiee 

Bp AitotlateA Pntp.
NEW YORK. Oct. 5.—Further con

ferences by directors of the United 
States Steel Corporation were held in 
the office of J. P. Morgan At Co. yes
terday to consider certain phases of 
the proposed lease of the Great North
ern’s ore lands to the Steel Corpora
tion. It was announced afterward that 
progress had been made In tbe nego
tiations, but that the matter had not 
yet been brought to a conclusion.« "i-

That more or less work remains to 
be done before the lease can be closed 
seems indicated by tbe fact that no 
call has yet been issued fgr a meeting 
of the directors to pass formally upon 
the terms of the lease. This would not 
be done, it was explained, until all 
the questions under discussion have 
been settled to the satisfaction of both 
parties to the deaL

MEXICAN WOMEN WORK NINE 
YEARS MAKING A $40,040 DRESS

fperisJ to Tht Ttlepnm.
CITY OP MEXICO. Oct. 6.—After 

nine years of most painstaking toll 
Señora B. Leon o f Agoascallentes has 
completed a dress which Is valued at 
th* prlncety sum of 140.000 gold. She 
was aaslsted in her arduous toll by 
three hundred expert needlewomen, all 
of whom were well paid. Th* dress 
was ftrat intended for the Mexican 
exhibit at the Paris exposition. As 
It was at that time Incomplete It was 
decided to display It at the St. Louts 
Wlorld’e FWr. but the close of .this ex- 
poMtlon still saw the work unfin
ished.

Agnaacallsntes is famous for its 
drawnwork and needlework and Its 
embroidery artists, but this dross ex
cels anything ever attsBipted or com

pleted in that city. The dress Is aiT 
exquisite and wonderful example of 
woman’s skllL patience and artistic 
conception. It consists of a full trained 
sklrL Eton Jacket and bertha, and le 
made of tbe sheerest linen, the thread 
for which was Imported from Parte 
and boro tbe number 300, the finest 
manufactured. The design, which was 
originated by Señora Leon. Is a mar- 
veL There are no seams visible in the 
entire nrment. which is drawn ii 
wheels In such a way that the origi
nal tebrlc Is changed into a filmy 
webllke lace. The dress will be put on 
exhibition In this city and offered for 
sale. No price under 340.000 gold will 
be considered. During tbe winter, 
when the city te filled with Ameri
can rallHonaires. it Is not thought that 
finding a purchaser will be dlfflculL

iti
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TORT W ORTH’S BIO DEPARTMENT STORE

THE STORE THAT IS ALW AYS READY

Offers You 
Saturday

New Cravaneite Coats a t.................... ^12*22 S ^ * 2 2
New Children’s Coats at •;.•••.......... ^ 2 .9 8  to
Handsome $3.50 Linen W aists f o r ........................ ^ 2 .3 9

New Arrivals in Ladies* Suits
New arrivals by express always keep the interest in this 
suit department at hi^h pitch. While styles are settled, 
this store’s enerifetia desire to ifive you the best that 
the market produces, and our ever-watchful care keei>s 
adding by express these newest ideas as fSst as they 
originate, Kivin>? you assortments that you do not find 
el^where; yet the range o f price is very wide; from 
HO.00 t o .......................................................................^ 7 5 .0 0

Buster Brown Hose on Sale 
Saturday at 10c

What a chance for you—what a chance for everyone. 
There is probably ^  or 700 pairs in the lot. A  hose 
never sold for less than 15c; a hose value that you can
not duplicate for less than 15c; yet to close out the 

few hundred pairs we have, we offer you as many as 
you like, at the ]>air.........................................................19^

Buy Your Blankets Saturday
Ev’er>* day this week these prices have kept the blanket 
coimter busy. Better buy yours Saturday. Whether you 
buy one, a dozen or a hundred you cannot even duplicate 
these values;

50c Blankets f o r . . .3 9 ^  $1.50 Blankets f o r . . .^ 1 .0 0
75c Blankets f o r . . .5 9 ^  $2.00 extra large size 9 1 .5 0

$1.00 Blankets f o r . . .7 5 ^  $.‘1.50 wool mixed----- $ 2 .5 0
Our assortments are very large. Our All Wool Blankets 
offer you selections 5’ou cannot find elsewhere at like 
saving to those quoted abov’e.

NEGRO CHASED
ACROSS TEXAS

Black Diamond Brought Here 
A fter Capture

TACES DOUBLE CHARGES

Accused of Burglary and Attemptod 
Assault—Prtsonar Afraid to Go 

Back to Minoral Wolla

. George WUllama, alias "Black Dia
mond," a notorious negro wanted In 
Mineral Wells on charges of burglary 
■nrf an attempted criminal assault on 
a young white woman, was brought 
;to Fort Worth by Marshal John W’lUe 

, ^  Mineral W'ells Thursday night from 
' Shreveport, near where he was cap

tured, and Friday morning was taken 
to Weatherford, where he will be for 
the present xonfined in Jail.

I The pursuit and capture of this 
1 negro was a good piece of official work 
1 and reflects credit on Marshal Wllle. 

The burglary and alleged attempt at 
criminal assault was made last Satur
day night, the negro being arrested by 
Marshal Wllle shortly afterward, but 
he made a dash for liberty and es
caped, receiving as he ran a pistol 
bullet In his left arm.

After his escape at Mineral W'ells 
the negro made his way east and was 
again • arrested near Weatherford, but 

i again made bis escape and came to 
Fort Worth. Marshal W’ llle followed 
the trail to Fort Worth, but when he 
reached the city the negro had left 

. and waa said- to be in Dallas. Reach- 
j Ing IMlas. Marshal W'llle enlisted De- 
I tactlve Alex Peoguas In the hunt for 

Winiams, whom Peogues knew. The 
i trail o f the negro from Dallas was 
' soon found leading to the little town 

of Forney, where four houses. It is al
leged. were burglaiiaed by the fugitivo 
in Ms flight, $3< In money being se
cured and a certified check for $100.

FVom FOmey the trail went east to 
Marshall, to which city Wllle and 
P e e v e s  followed the negro, but could 
not hear o f him in town. Thinking he 
might have gone on to Shreveport, the 
tw o officers boarded an eastbound 
Texas and Pacific train and finally 
located the negro In the car for ne
groes. He waa immediately placed un
der arrest and taken on to Shreveport, 
-where be was locked up la Jail 
Wednesday night and brought to Fort 
Worth Thursday,

After bis arrest the negro was ex
amined and the wound In his left arm 
received at Mineral Wells was found; 
It had never been dressed nor even 
bandaged.

The negro Is well known to the Fort 
W(nth police and has been arrested 
here in connection with a  burglary, 
but never convicted. He is 24 or 2S 
year o f age and la regarded as a dan
gerous character.

While .being brought back from 
Shreveport the negro waa anxious t6 
know where he was to be taken, and 

*-Smked the officers not to take him to 
Mineral Wells.

SEPTEMBER W AS W ET
Prscipitation for Month Exceeded Four 

Inches
The meteorological summary com

plied at the local weather bureau for 
the month of September has been 
Issued and shows that during the Just 
closed month of thirty days seventeen 
Jays were clear and thirteen were 
cloudy or partly cloudy. This accounts 
for the total precipitation for the 
month of 4.16 inches. Beginning with 
the 24th four cloudy days followed 
and the greatest precipitation oc
curred on the 24th and 2$th. being 1.77 
Inchea This Is the record for the 
month in any one period of taenty- 
four hours.

Barometer records show short 
ranges during the month, the highest 
atmospheric pressure being 30.11 on 
the 30th and the lowest 20.86 on the 
28th. The mean pressure Is 29.98. The 
therfnometer has made some sudden 
Jumps.-ranging In one day from 26 
degreea the greatest, on the 20th, and 
70 degrees on the 27th. The highest 
temi>erature recorded Is 94 degrees on 
the 2d and the lowest aas 56 degrees 
on the 30th. The average temperature 
for the month is 77 degrees, which 
is lower than the mean for the past 
two years by 1 degree. 1904 and 1905 
both averaging 78. The mean temper
ature for September for the paat 
twelve years is 77 degrees and 1906 
causes no excess or deficiency.

September has been an unusually 
wet month, as compared with the cor
responding i>erlod of previous years, 
and as the result the accumulated 
excess of precipitation since last Jan. 
1 is 7.25 inches.

Excess this month alone, as com
pared fur the past twelve years is 1.72 
Inches.

Hrevailing dlreictlon of .wind for 
the month is south and the average 
hourly velocity is 8.4 miles. The hard
est wind, hoaever. came from the 
north, recording a velocity for five 
minutes of 27 miles hour on the 
30th.

The highest relative humidity was 
recorded on the 11th and on the 26th, 
both being 100. The average humidity 
for the thirty days was 90. with a 
minimum of 65. _______

HOLIDAY PROCLAIMED
Mayor Harris Issuos Ordor for Ob- 

sorvanoo of Oct. 10
The following proclamation has been 

issued:
iX)RT WORTH. Texas. O ct 4. 1906. 

—Wednesday. Oct. 10. having been 
designated as Fort Worth day at the 
Fort Worth Fair, and the city council 
having passed a resolution requesting 
that said day be proclaimed by the 
mayor as a holiday, I therefore as 
mayor o f the city of Fort Worth, In 
compliance with said resolution and 
in accordance with the wishes of many 
citixens do hereby declare Wednesday. 
O ct 10, to be a public holiday^ and 
request that all business in this citF 
be suspended on said day, and I do 
also request that on said day all public 
offices be closed In order that all may 
participate In and enjoy said holiday.

In testimony whereof I have here
unto set my hand and caused the sesi 
o f  the city o f Fort Worth to be here
unto attached, this 4th day of October, 
A. D , 1906. W. D. HARRIS.

^  Mayor.

N EW  BLOCK BEOCN

GALVESTON PORT 
RECEIPTS GROW

Exports for Last W eek in Sep
tember Reached $11,000,000

The value o f the port of Galveston 
as a shipping point for European ex
ports Is growing in the estimation of 
shippers and the week ending Satur
day broke the record for clearances 
from the port and arrivals at the 
port.

The value of the exports from Gal
veston for the last week of September 
is nearly $11,000.000 and the number 
of vessels arriving, ocean-going steam
ers, was nine, while the departures 
were ten steamers.

The grain shipments for the month 
were much In excess of any previous 
month, the wheat alone gaining over 
five fold In volume, or increasing from 
a rise of 700,000 to over 3.738,000 
busliels. There was also a big increase 
In the corn and flour shipments. The 
cotton movement has really Just be
gun and yet In September over 150,- 
000 bales were sent abroad, most of 
it to Liverpool.

STOCKHOLDERS MEET

Directors of Rock island, Pacific and 
Gulf Elected

The annual meeting of the stock
holders of the Rock Island, Pacific 
and Gulf railroad was held in Fort 
Worth Thursday afternoon and the 
following directors elected: U. L.
Wlnchell of Chicago, Robert Mather of 
Neŵ  York, S. B. Hovey of Fort Worth, 
W. G. Newby of Fort Worth, W. O. 
Turner of Fort Worth and J. B. Wilson 
of Dallas.

The directors elected the following 
officers: B. L. Winchell, president; S.
B. Hovey, vice president and general 
superintendent, and Fred E. Mitchell, 
secretary and treasurer. The expendi
ture of the necessary sums of money, 
indefinitely Slated as a large amount, 
was authorized to place the road in 
the best physical condition, particu
larly that part between l-'ort Worth 
and Dallas, and the yards at Fort 
Worth, which are to be double-tracked. 
On the Fort Worth-Dallas line con
crete culverts, new steel bridges and 
permanent betterments are to be made.

There was no change in the official 
family. *

W ANTS OW N EQUIPMENT
Rock Island Issues Stringent Orders 

Regarding Thru Freight
The Rock Island-Frisco combination 

has issued orders, designed to retain 
Its own equipment on its own linos. 
The combination controLs twenty-four 
different roads and in view of the 
shortage of cars and the diffliulty of 
handling freight when the car sup
ply is short, has prompted the order.

When transferable commodities are 
shipped in system equipntent the goods 
must be trlansferred at the Junction 
points.

It is forbidden to load non-transfer- 
able commodities in system^(lulpment.

The first result of the enf»»rcement 
of that order may be the loss of a 
small ahiount of busines.s, but the ad
vantage o f having Its own cars for the 
handling of Its own bu.<<ineHs will, it 
is thought, outweigh the small loss 
that will unquesJonahly follow the 
enforcement of the order above noted.

LIKE THE SOUTHWEST
B. F. Yoakum and D. G. Reid Speak at 

Banquet
Colonel B. F. Yoakum, chairman of 

the executive board of the Rock Is- 
land-tYisco lines, was one of the two 
guests of hono« at a banquet in St. 
Louis Thursday evening, D. G. Reid, 
the ohairman of the combined board 
of the two systems, being the other. 
During the evening Colonel Yoakum 
took occasion to say this:

"When the formation of the present 
Rock Island and lYisro system was 
begun.” he said, "I had supreme con
fidence lA the southwest.

"The enthusiasm 1 then felt could

Excavations Commonco for Crowdus 
Building

Contractors are at work excavating 1 
>r the foundation o f iw new brick « 
lock to be erected by J. C. Crowdus 

of Dallas at tba com er o f Eleventh 
and Main atiweta, on.the site o f the 
old Atlanta boteL The building will 
front fifty feet on Main street, run
ning back IM feet to an alley, gnd will 
be three atoriea high with a baaemenu 
Tko coat will be bstvacn $4M** and

f e i p a j i i  i i7 I  m i n i

A Reasonable Plea 
For the Stomach

If Your Stomach 1s Lacking in Oigoa-
tivs Powsr. Why Not Halp ths 

Stomach Do Its Work—Esos- 
cially Whon It Costs Noth

ing To Try?
Not with drugs, but with a rein

forcement of digestive agents, such as 
are naturally at work In the stom
ach? Scientific analysis shows that 
digestion requires pepsin, nitrogenous 
fermenta, and the secretion of hydro
chloric acid. When your food fails to 
digest. It Is proof positive that some 
of these agents are lacking In your 
digestive apparatus.

Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets, contain 
nothing but these natural elements 
necessary to digestion and when 
placed at work In the weak stomach 
and small intestines, supply what 
those organs need. They stimulate the 
gastric glands and gradually bring the 
digestive organs back to their normal 
condition.

Stuart’s Dyspepsia Tablets have been 
subjected to critical chemical tests at 
home and abroad and are found to 
contain nothing but natural digestives.

Chemical Laboratory. Telefpmphic 
address, "Diffindo,” London. Telephone 
No. 11029 Central. 20 Cullum St., Fen- 
church St., E. C.

London. 9th Aug.. 1905.
I have analyzed most carefully a 

box of Stuart's Dyspet>sia Tablets 
which I bought myself at a city chem- 
Ist’a shop for the purpose), manufac
tured by the F. A. Stuart Co., Temple 
Chambers. London. E. C.. and have to 
report that I cannot find any trace of 
vegetable or mineral poisons. Know
ing the Ingredients of the tablets. I am 
o f the opinion that tb^y are admirably 
adaptable for the purpose for which 
they are Intended.
(Signed) John R. Brooke. F. L C„ F,

C. S.
There Is no secret In the preparation 

of Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets. Their 
composition is commonly known among 
physicians, as Is shown by the recom
mendations of 40,000 licensed physi
cians in the United States and (Canada. 
Thsy are the most popular o f all rem
edies for indigestion, dyspepsia, water 
brash. Insomnia, loss of appetite, mel
ancholia, constipation, dysentery and 
kindred diseases originating from im
proper dlsBolution and assimilation of 
foods because they are thoroughly re- 
Mable and harmless to man or child.

Stuart's I>yspepsia Tablets ars at 
once a safe and a powerful remedy, one 
grain of these tablets being strong 
enough (by test) to digest $.»oe grains 
of steak, eggs and other foods Stuart’s 
Dyspepsia Tablets will digest your 
food for you when your stomach can’L

Ask your druggUt for a fifty-cent 
packags or send to us direct for a free 
trial sample package and you will be 

■ »t the rfoa lt  F. A. Steart
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Hats for Style
new blocks arc found here, not as fancy priced a.*» you’i 

exi>ect; even the Stetsons suffer the le.^ser price reduction 
this stors and yet we offer hats for the young man In the 
,<H>ft shades, at $2.00 to ...........................................................  9 3 .

The Store That Selb Good Clothing, But at Lester Profit ̂

i

T M E  p r i c e  i s  T H P  T H i Ü i

High Priced Clothing
Not Always a Sign 
of Values Given

0 u r $ 1 0 , $ 1 2 . 5 «

and $15 Suits
Are an e x ^ p le  o f high art in tailoring at lesser pri(;es, 
with a Stripling guarantee o f absolute satisfaction or money 
back. Here are the same linings, the same haircloths and 
hand-worked collars that you find in the more expensive 
suits, and a saving o f $2.50 to $3.00 on each suit. I t ’s a 
simple proposition that we are willing to sell the same 
clothes for lesser profit. I êt us show you, or what is more, 
compare our wi»*dow sliowing with others. W e are not 
afraid of the VLKDICT ON VALUE, PRICE OR STYLE.

'AM*-

A Sale of Odd Trouseris
$4.50 values fo r ........ $ 3 .5 0  $4.00 values fo r ........ ? 3 .0 0
By a big purchase we place on our counters several hun
dred fine Worsted Pants, well made, new patterns, but the 
low price allows us to make these prices for Saturday’s 
selling.

FOl

Men and

Our Worth SI 
mode up in 
styles of the 
Pat. Colt Blu(

Pat. Button, a| 
p a i r ..............

AH the new styl 
Box Calf and 
p a i r ..............

Famous Shoes
All the newest 
best makes of 
Shoes; $3.00 to|

If it ’s somethin] 
have them; cust 
hand fínish;

200 Boys’ School Suits at $1.75
Eveiy one of them well made, every'-seam double-stitched, 
buttons well sewed, worsted and fancy mixtures; Suits for 
ages 3 to IG years; Suits that are regular values at $2.50, 
f o r ......................................................................................... 9X ,75
Bovs’ Dressv Suits for school or dress occasions at $3.00 
to ............ .*...........................................................................? 6 .0 0

Men’s W ool W ork Shirts
These are certainly better than ever 
in quality and assortments than 
this store has ever offered before, 
and you can pick your choice from 
values at $1.00 to ........, . . . . 9 3 .5 0

Men’s 10c Sox at 5c
Good Hose, too, the regular 10c 
black or tan colored; cheaper to 
w ear these than to pay laundry bills. 
Wear a new pair every time.

Boys’ Caps for Scbbol
Caps—Caps—What an assortment; 
all sorts, sizes and cloths, in mix
tures, serges and woolen, from the 
small peak to automobile. We offer
35c values at ............ .̂..............2 5 #
New blue serge, the best wearing 
Caps, at .......................................5 0 #

Boyrs’ School Shoes
Right now is the time for you ta 
decide which is the most econom
ical, guaranteed or unguaranteed. 
We have the guaranteed shoes.

You’re going to nee<i 
away. See us before]
WILSON HEATERsJ
BECKWITH ROUl 

HEATERS.
BRIDGE AND BEa I 

HEATERS.
JEWELL BASE BUj
CHEAP AIR-TIGHT
Prices range from $2 
ing to quality.
We polish and put

WM. HI
& COMP]
IdwMi ttk ud nth

hardly be cooled by the most encour
aging surprises of recent years. The 
resources of the southwest are unlim
ited and the prospects are beyond es
timation. This marveious development 
will continue until the territory be
comes the most productive and the 
wealthiest in the United States."

Mr. Reid spoke in a similar strain 
about the southwest.

SALTON SEA RISfNG
Southern Pacific May Hava to Movs 

Again Soon
SAN FRANCISCO. Cal.. Oct. 5.— 

Altho the work of the Southern Pa
cific is going rapidly forward to check 
the rising waters o f the Saltón sea. 
all efforts so far have been unavail
ing and officials in charge of the work 
have given orders to construct a new 
lra< k farther from the path of the 
rising sea. The water of the Saltón 
sea is already lapping dangerously 
near the present ruadlKd of the South
ern Pacific. It Is calculated that if the 
present rate of Inflow is maintained 
the tracks of the Southern Pacific 
wlH be submerged In a few weeks; In 
fact, before it has been checked by 
the new dam.

READY TO MOVE

T. A  B. V. Wrtl Corns to Fort Worth 
Whan Building Is Ready

General Manager Mike Sweeney of* 
the Trinity & Brazos Valley was in 
9\)rt Worth Sunday and expressed the 
opinion that the line will be finished 
by the middle of the month and in 
actual operation to Houston by Nov. 1. 
But he puts In the proviso that this 
will be done if they can get the men 
they want for the work still necessary; 
and that Is not a certainty by any 
means, for there Is a great shortage 
of laborers fo f railway work and the 
Brazos Valley suffers. In this respect, 
as well as the others. Mr. Sweeney 
also said that as soon as the building 
was ready headquarters would be 
moved to Fort Worth.

TOO MANY LUNCH ROOMS

International A  Great Northern Takes 
Ssrvies Away From Lesssss

Information has been received from 
the company's headquafters In Pales
tine that, beginning with November, 
all lunch houses and dining stations 
along the lineyot the International A 
Great Northern Railway, from Long
view to Laredo and its branches, will 
be operated exclusively by the com
pany. This Is a new departure and 
means the surrender of leases of lunch 
stands along its lines now operated 
by firms and Individuals. These sta
tions will doubtless be under the same 
management as is the dining car'serv
ice of the road.

Orient Colleots Bubeidy 
The Orient has collected from the 

Mexican government the second In
stallment o f the Bubsidy granted that 
line of railway by the government for 
the building of the road. It is $1,200.- 
000 In amount and is for the second 
100 kilometers of the Sierra Madre 
line, or for the line between Mumaca 
and Topolobampo. Mexico.

Railroad Notes and Psrsonals 
The stockholders of the Gray's Point 

Tsrmlnal Railway Company held a spe
cial Miaoeiag at the Cotton Bolt gen- 
^  IhlTT***"’ "  BufIdiJi«. 8«.

agreement or lease of the terminals for 
fifty years from Aug. 1, 1906, by the 
Cotton Belt. The latter company guar
antees payment of principal and In
terest of an Issue of first refunding 
and extension mortgage 5 per cent 
fifty-year gold bonds for $4,000,000 of 
the Gray's Point Terminal Company. 
Rivaling the Memphis bridge. If not 
excelling It, the Gray’s Point bridge 
is the most Important over the Mis- 
sl.ssippi river south of St. Louis.

Orders have been given for 17.500 
freight cars for the New York Central 
lines, delivery to be made in 1907. A 
consignment o f sixty freight engines, 
twenty switch engines, 2,000 box cars, 
and 4.000 coal cars is now being deliv
ered to the Wabash.

The Wabauih has just completed a 
bridge over the Sangamon river at 
Decatur, 111., which has attracted much 
attention from engineers. It is of re
inforced concrete, has 100-foot spans 
and Is 605 feet in total length. *1116 
Wabash has found It necessary to 
double-track much of the line and is 
pushing that improvement forward as 
fast as possible.

That there may be a prompt move
ment of the apple crop o f the Ozarks, 
the Frisco has issued orders that all 
boy cars which can be had must be 
used in that traffic, and that means 
that the cotton originating along the 
line or which may come to It from 
other lines must wait until the apple 
crop is well out of the way, being the 
more perishable commodity. That or
der applies more especially to the 
parts of the line north of Texas.

Pending a decision by the railroad 
commission, all of the railroads of the 
state have about decided to hold up 
any further applications for excursion 
rates, of which there ars a number 
pending.

The Alissouri. Kansas and Texas has 
issued an order that only bright, edu
cated young men shall hereafter be 
employed In Us shops. With few ex
ceptions they require men who have at 
least passed the eighth grade In the 
common schools.

Railroads In the Central Passenger 
Association wUl withdraw all colonist 
and homeseekers* rates, holding that 
under the ruling o f the interstate com
merce commission they cannot Im 
legally maintained.

An $8,000,000 mortgage has been 
filed by the United States Bond and 
Trust Company o f New York, given 
by the Santa Fe, Englewood and Lib
eral Railway Company, for the con
struction of the line from Engiewoc^ 
Kan., to Raton, N. M.

The contract between the citizens 
of Wichita Falls and the Wichita Falls 
and Northwestern Railway Company 
was signed Thursday. In that contract 
the p^ple agree to give the right of

Beautify the Complexion

(owasM, etc., the 
and rotors the

m TEN OAYK

Nadinola
C R E A l^  the un- 
eqtsaled'beautitier is 
endowed by thoo- 
Minde, sad fosiaa- 
teed to rem oT S  
fr c e k lc ff  pfanplc  ̂
Bver-spoti, taa, tal-

way In Texas, from Wichita Falls to 
Red River, terminals in Wichita Falls 
and $10,000 In cash. The contract for 
the first twenty-five miles of the line 
has been let to the J. P . Nelson Con
struction (Company, wlUcb has Just 
completed the Wichita Valley extension 
from Seymour to Stamford. Grade 
work will begin next week, ^ i l s  and 
ties have been purchased and are In 
translL

The Texas general managers' meet
ing at Dallas Thursday accomplished 
nothing, it is stated, of general interest 
and, Jn fact, the docket was one of the 
smallest the managers have had to 
consider for a long time back.

To avoid confusion at the North Fort 
Worth interlocker a director of trains 
has been appointed and M. M. Smith 
has the responsible position.

The charter o f the Roscoe, Snyder 
and Pacific railway has been filed at 
Austin. The line as projected is from 
Roscoe, on the Texas and Pacific, thru 
Nolan. Fisher, Scurry, Borden and 
Garza counties, and so on in a north
westerly direction to the borders of 
New Mexico.

A declaration in favor o f a Jim Crow 
la^ by the republicans of the Twenty- 
first district convention at Ardmore, I. 
T„ resulted in a split and the bolt of 
the negroes from the convention.

The St. Louis, Brownsville and Mex
ico railway has made application for 
the registration of $758,175 of Its first 
mortgage bonds, at the rate of $7,500 
per mile on the completed portion of 
the road from Robstown north to the 
Lavaca river bridge. 102 miles, thru 
the counties o f Nueces, San Patricio, 
Refugio, Victoria and Jackson. AS 
soon as the railw'ay. commission has 
an expert report on the value o f the 
road, action on the application will be 
taken.

Making reference to the contents of 
a dispatch from Washington. D. C 
^leging that there was a serious de^ 
feet in the safety appliances In use 
on several Texas roads and which 
are required by law to 4>e used, and 
that among them the Denver is one 
to be sued for a failure to comply with 
the law, the officUU o f that road say 
that there is no failure of the road 
In this respect and that they are at a 

to anderetand why the dispatch 
should have been sent out.
Worth®'Jim centering at Fort
”  »  rat« o f one and^ e-th lrd  fare for the races which wIlL 
begin In Fort Worth Oct. 8. and wlir 
continue to include the l«th.

POISON N EAELY FATA L
Physician Mistakes Deadly Drug for 

Fever Tablet 
Bpednt to The Tettfiram.

ira iiP H IS ’ Texas. O ct 5.—Dr, J 
M. Ballew of this place has Just had 
a narrow e s c ^  from death by pols- 
o n l^ . He woke up last night f ^ n g  
badly and securing his medical caro 
^ e e d t ^  to take what he thoSh? 
was a fever tablet. As soon as the 

V^»l|P^ed he concludJl 
**®t right and he 

e i m ^ r  • ih® medicine. Again
iound that he 

* tablet of corrosive sub- 
Hmate. a very poisonous substance. 
He promptly took an emetic and 
other Physician was In
only heroic efforts saved his U fo .^

PLAN TO START 
CANNING PLANT

W ill Be Presented Retail Gnv ^  
oers’ and Butchers’ A ss’n ^

F E IG N E D  IN S i 

T O  e s c a p e !

A canning factory proposition has 
been presented to the people o f Fbrt 
Worth thru the Board o f Trade an#| 
the outlook Is so favorable from the 
viewpoint of the ones at the head of 
the enterprise that a representative 
of the project will attend the next 
meeting of the Fort Worth Retail 
Grocers and Butchers Association to 
lay the subject before that organisa
tion.

The people at the head o f the move
ment are D e la w ^  people o f large 
experience In that line ot ouslness.

Some time ago one whose Judgment 
is relied on came to Fort Worth and 
Secretary Paddock o f the Board of 
Trade gave him an auto ride over all 
o f the Riverside country and other 
adjacent parts of the county, near to 
Fort Worth, and which could be re
lied on for the growth of the things 
which the canning factory would want 
to handle.

The first Inquiry was about toma
toes and the minimum, to start with, 
would be the yield o f about 200 acres. 
The price paid at the Delaware foc- 
tory ta about $8 per ton, or, say, at 
25 cents per bushel, delivered at 
factory.

That may seem a small price, 
then In good seasons the yield is 
snd the price would probably 
TOtton as a paying jn op  all hoi 
The Delaware people kave all of 
necessary machinery and all tbaL . 
will want a location, preferabi# i 
one of the Unes o f railway ent 
Fort Worth.

Details o f the plans will be 
*d to the Butchers and Grocers 
soclation.

I

BpeHml to The TeUframt.
SAN ANTONIO. Tei 

H. L. Mays, the negro 
bang Friday week for tt 

A e o  B. Woods and who 
oy a Jury In the "Sblrty- 
trlct court to be sane, is 
Interesting study now tiu 
was feigning Inaanity. He I 
sU pretense and now tollr 
heartily and 1s In every

So well did be sham t| 
every^ one was fooled 
medical experts. Sheriff 
viewed Mays today and _ 
he wisbed to see a priest i 
he did not. He is a mei  ̂
negro Catholic church. The| 
perts declare that Mays’ 
hew easily a man might 
IMunent by felgnlt^ ins

PAW T TOUR BUtJOTj 
to $1.09 with Devoe's Oli 
PainL It weighs $ to $ 
the pint than others, wc 
gives a gloee equal to - 
by Brown A Vera.

m a l a r i a  m a k e s  p a l e  B1 
The Old Standard Grove's 
Chill Tonic, drives out malaria 
builds up the system. Sold by  ̂
dealers for 27 years. Price 69

Sound common ~rner Is about _ 
common as anything in the Wfl

Stoves at cost, rather 
them. 896 Houston stre 
Mercantile (To.

TO ADVKRTTOE
Netioss to Be Posted of 

Exseutieiis 
Bpoetml to The Telefrmm, 

GUADALAJARA. Mei 
The state legislature 
passed a law departing . 
tl»e former methods of 
oondemned criminal. The 
vides that before a crtmli 
ed the date and method 
shall be widely advertised 
ii^  of notices in public ph 
the execution shall be 
Heretofore the greatest 
maintained.

H E A D A C l
Frequent, or periodical 

weaken the brain, and ver 
tinguleh the light of 
Miles’ Anti-Pain Pills wUj 
ache quickly, by soothing 
nerves of the brain. Th« 
vent pain if taken when 
toms of headache appear.] 
25c. Never sold in bulk.
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SHOES
F O R

Men and W om en

Our W orth Shoe for men, 
made up in the newest 
styles of the best leathers. 
Pat. Colt Blucher. . f3 .5 0

Pat. Button, a new last, 
pair ................... ....

All the new styles in Vtei, 
Box Calf and Gun Cîalf, 
p a i r .......................... f3 .5 0

Famous Shoes for Ladies
All the newest styles o f 
best makes o f hi#fh |i:rade 
Shoes; $3.00 t o . . .  .^ 4 .0 0

If it ’s something fine, we 
have them; custom irrade, 
hand finish; $6 to ^ 10

'p?* I »I
T H E ^ f O B T  W O B T H .E G B  A i e

lent; 
mix- 

the 
offer
.2 5 e

EaarinK

rou to 
aom- 
xteed.

S T O V E S
You’re goinfr to need them right 
away. See us before you buy.
WILSON HEATERS.
BECKWITH ROUND OAK 

HEATERS.
BRIDGE AND BEACH CAST 

HEATERS.
JEWELL BASE BURNERS. 
CHEAP AIR-TIGHT HEATERS.
Prices range from $2 to >60, ow
ing to quality.
We polish and put up stoves.

WM. HENRY
;& COM PANY
NtwHi nh aid lOth i i  Haistai SL

IGNED INSANITY 
TO ESCAPE NOOSE
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Tasteless 
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old by all 
60 cents-

>ut as un- 
workL

/ Bptriml to Tkt Ttlffram. $
8-A>i ANTONIO. Texas. Oct. 5.— 

H. L. Mays, the negro sentenced to 
hang Friday week for the murder of 
Bseo B. Woods and who was declared 
by a Jury In the Xhlrty-seventh dis
trict court to be sane. Is even a more 
interesting study now than when he 
was feigning Insanity. He has dropped 
all pretense and now talks freely, eais 
heartily and Is In every way 
• Scr' well did he sham Insanity that 
every one w-as fooled but the best 
medical experts. Sheriff Tobin inter
viewed Mays today and asked him If 
he wished to see a priest and h« » f  
he did not. He Is a member o f the 
negro Catholic church. The medical ex- 
^ s  declare that Mays' case proves 
^ w  easily a man might escape pun
ishment by feigning insanity.

PAINT YOUR BUOGT FOR 75c 
to 11.00 with Devoe’s Gloss Carriage 
•paint. It weighs 3 to 8 ozs. more to 
the pint than others, wears longer, and 
gives a gloss equal to new work. Sold 
by Brown A Vera.

Stoves at cost, rather *Eian move 
them. 806 Houston street. Panther 
Mercantile Co.

TO AD VEBTISB HANGING
Notices to Bs Postsd of All Criminal 

Exscutions
Melsl to The Telrgrtim. -v . r
GUADALAJARA. Mexico, Oct, 5 .^  

,The state legislature here *ja"
passed a law departing radically from
flW former methods o f ®**®,'***®?„ 
condemned criminal. The new 
vUes that before a criminal Is e x ^ u i- 
sd the date and method o f bis d ^ th  
Shan be widely advertised by the pM i- 
hig of notices In public places 
the execution shall be seml-puW . 

\ Btretofore the greatest secrecy was 
1 Mhlntatned. ________ - 1—— —

:.ià

HEADACHE
Frequent, or periodical headaches, 

Kssken the brain, and very often m - 
tlngulsh the light o f reason. Dr. 
Miles’ Anti-Pain Pills will cure head- 
h ^ e quickly, by soothing the Irntatea 
■W es of the brain. They also pre
vent pain If taken when first synip • 

~tsBU of headache appear. *5 doses, 
"il«. Never sold In bulk.

TO IMPROVE . :
CUBAN U W S

-----------

Blajfoon to Give People More 
Privile£:es

Tailoring's an art 
and our tailors 
are artists of 
more than ordi
nary ability. 
MASSEY A  CO„ 

. Tailors,
715 Main St.

FAIRNESS IS OBJECT

JudioiSiry Now Made Sobservi- 
ent to  Political Power—This 

Caused Revolution

JILTED GIRL SUED
Otri ofAwardsd |2S00 in Braaeh 

_Premiss Suit 
apsrisl to rM/ iMirjS,

LAWTON, p ^ . ,  Oct. I.—Judgment 
has been awarded for $3,500 to Miss 
Maude Parmenfrr of tjils city, who 
sued OUver M. Powers for 110,000, al
leging breach of promise. The Jury 
was out but a short time, counsel for 
defendant having made no argument 
at the conoluston of the taking of tes
timony.

REALH COMPANY 
SUES W. 0 . ALLEN

By AMoociatta P rw .
WASHINGTON, D. C„ Oct. 5.—The 

determining factor In the selection of 
Governor Magoon as provisional gov
ernor o f Cubti was the fact of his fa- 
miliarUy with all the laws of Cuba 
and the step« that were taken during 
the last American occupation to or
ganise a stable government. It has 
already been determined that there 
must be an election and machinery for 
a fair election must be constructed by 
the proviaional governor.

To Improve Laws
Another feature of the a'ork that 

will devolve <»n Governor Magoon will 
be In securing an Improvement In the 
laws of Cuba with regard to the inde
pendence of the Judiciary. Subserviency 
o f the Judiciary to the political power 
Is one o f the causea of the present 
trouble. Persons aggrieved over the 
methods of the government had no re- 
dres.s thru the Judiciary because the 
Judiciary was not granted sufficient 
independence of political authorities.

CANNOT FIND MEN 
FOR COnON FIELD

Alle«:es Failure to Abide by 
Afijeement to Build Houbo

Planter Offers 75c But Has 
Few Takers

Nathaniel Hale, an extensive cotton 
planter of Hill county, was In Fort 
Wegth Thursday «fternoon. hunting 
cotton pickers. He was going about 
the streets offering everyone who 
-seemed to be out of employment plenty 
of work for the remainder of the sea
son. The price offered was 75c per 
hundred pounds and board, and when 
last seen by a Telegram representative 
he had only secured three young white 
men.

Mr. Hale stated that he had spent 
two day.s in Waco hunting pickers be
fore coming here and that very few 
apparently Idle people seemed to want 
to pick cotton at any price. He wanted 
at least ten good pickers, he said, and 
In case he did not find them In PV)rt 
Worth, he would go from here to 
Dallas.

He has more than one hundred acres 
in cotton, and now there is open in 
the field at lea.st thirty bales, and so 
far it has been Impossible to get pick
ers enough to gather the staple as 
fast as It opens.

Mr. Hale states there are other cot
ton planters In his community who are 
experiencing the same difficulty get
ting pickers a.nd it begins to look as 
thd considerable cotton will be dam
aged and left In the fields.

The Arlington Heigh;^ Realty Com
pany has filed suit against W. O. Al
len, who, the petition alleges. Is a cltl- 
xen and resident of Seneca county, 
Ohio, but temporarily residing In Fort 
Worth, sesking to cancel a deed and 
annul a conveyance of land at Arling
ton Heights on the ground of failure 
of consideration.

The petition alleges that May 2C. 
1906, plaintiff made a deed to defend
ant to block 76, Arlington Heights, the 
consideration mentioned In the deed 
being $2,500; but that said considera
tion mentioned in the deed was not 
the true consideration, and that there 
was no money coiialderation whatever, 
notwithstanding the deed recited that 
$2,500 had been received by plaintiff 
from Itofendant Allen; that the true 
and only consideration was that the 

I said W. O. Allen would build a resl- 
I dence on said property arid reside on 
: same.

The petition further alleges that Al
len has failed and refused to build a 
residence on said block and has placed 
the same on the market for sale; 
wherefor plaintiff says there Is no con
sideration for said deed, or If there 
ever was It has failed, therefore a caii- 
cellaton of said deed and the annul
ment of said conveyance Is asked for.

County Court
State vs. Charles Peters, theft; plea 

of guilty and punishment fixed at $10 
fine and sixty days in Jail.

State vs. G. H. Clark, theft; plea of 
guilty and punishment fixed at $1 
fine and ten days In Jail.

State V». J. F. Ellis, aggravated as
sault; plea of guilty and punishment 
fixed at $25 fine.

State vs. Elmer Wood, selling to a 
minor; plea of guilty and punishment 

¡ fixed at $10.
I State ,ofiTexa.s vs. John Jefferson, 
i aggravated assault; plea of guilty and 
‘ punishment fixed at $25.

STARTING OUT EARLY

Colonel Ed Trigg Announces as Candi
date for Sheriff

The following card appears in this 
week’s Issue of an Arlington paper. 
Colonel Ed Trigg comes from the Eu
less neighborhood;

Advance Notice
1 want to announce to the voters 

o f Tarrant county that 1 shall be n. 
candidate for sheriff In 1909 subject 
to the action of the Democratic party. 
Or If Mr. Wood should die, or from 
any cause not be a candidate, I shall 
be a candidate at an earlier day than 
the date named. .

"All I shall ask or expect is that 
degree o f support that you can con
scientiously give me. 1 make this an
nouncement merely to let you know 
that I intend to be a candidate, and 
when the proper time comes will an
nounce my candidacy formally. Re
spectfully, FD TRIGG.”
4 *  • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • #
• •
• SAVES CHILD, DIES •
• ---------  •
• Special to The Telegram. •
• NEW YORK, Oc£. 6.—Ernestine •
• Guempher, aged 21, died at her •
• home In Haledon, N. J„ last night •
• of nurns received In saving a •
• thild from .X fire that she. Miss •
• Guempher, had started In the gut- •
• ter in front o f her home. Two •
• children began to play around It •
• and one fell Into the flames. In •
• saving her Miss Guempher’s dres.i •
• caught fire and she was frightful- •
• ly burned. •
• •

Big Tent Theater
Tonight at the big tent theater, cor

ner Fifth, Taylor and Throckmorton 
streets. H. D.'Rucker’s famous Kewak 
Wonder Company will be 
great play. "A Wicked Woman.” a sen
sational drama In four acts. Tonight, 
Brummage A Clark will present a new 
up-to-dato specialty.

Saturday night thi* Wgh-clare 
nanv will be seen In Dad s Girl, sai

SHIPS CHARTERED 
TO CARRY TROOPS

Preparations Ar© H nm ed 
Cuban Eventualities

ifiT S ia  w  ujisS n“ “  r s i ;

Monterey, * Q * ^ h * o y  tfce 'w ord  line 
to w  ytitertoy !•"*

the ^ r t e *  merely etlpu-ernment. as the employed ax
lated V he fKting up of

f i  vW
1.000 men «aclu  ' T-Ao-1f«1% - . '■■

Suite Filed
The following suits have been filed 

In the district clerk’s office:
M. C. Beckum vs. J. M. Beckum, di

vorce.
Techie Brown vs. W. H. Brown, di

vorce.

Seventeenth District Court
The only business before Judge Mike 

E. Smith In the Seventeenth district 
court Friday morning was a motion 
for a new trial In the ca.se of State vs. 
Dr. H. A. Thomas, convicted of ag
gravated assault and fined $1,000 \\ith 
sixty days In the county Jail.

The motion for a new trial was on 
the grounds that the punishment as
sessed by the Jury was excessive- and 
that it was not Justified by the evi
dence in the case. The arguments 
will be concluded Friday afternoon.

Record of Births
To Mr. and .Mrs. M. B. Buttrell, 

Mansfield; a boy.
Td Mr. and Mrs. J. A. McElvany, 

Mansfield; a girl.
To Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Tollent, 

Mansfield: a girl.
To >fr. and Mrs. W. H. Lath, 

Mansfield; a boy.
To Mr. and Mrs. W, .T, Hudson, 

Mansfield; a boy.
To Mr. and Mrs. John O. Cheny, 

Mansfield; a boy.
To Mr. and Mrs. W. A. B. Pattati, 

Mansfield; a girl.
To Mr. and Mrs. Sam Parker, Mans

field; a boy.
To Mr. and Mrs. Grover Bruce, Ken- 

nedale; a girl.
To Mr. and Mrs. Robert L. Cone. 902 

Forneer street: a girl.
To Mr. and Mrs. H. Preston, 924 Jar

vis; a girl.
To Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Hendricks. 

1009 Galveston avenue; a girl.
#

Marriage Licensee
R. B. Mayo, 201 West Daggett ave

nue, and Miss Eva May Lewis, 110 St. 
Louis avenue.

Harry Washburn. Newark, and Miss 
Ledy Wllkerson. Boyd.

Jesse P. Campbell. Fort Worth, and 
Miss Bertha Lee Harper, Fort Worth.

Robert B. Pollock. Fort Worth, and 
Miss Florence E. Hollingsworth. Fort 
Worth.

Real Estate Tranefera 
The following transféra of real es

tate have been filed for record:
J. M. Border and wife to Mattie J. 

McNamara. 28. acres of the A. H. Car- 
roll survey and 20 acres of same sur
vey, $3,500.

Mrs. L. D. Knowiton to James Pinto, 
lot 1. block 92, Texas and Pacific ad
dition, $1.400. ^ ,

J. N. Winter and. wife to Jack Coul- 
son et al., lot 84. block 18, Emory Col
lege addition, 1400.

R N. Ervin and wife to Lena Ray, 
20 acres of the James Tuell survey. 
$700.

J S Coe to David W. Godwin, lOOx 
237 feet, block P. Bellevue Hill addi
tion, $5,000.

George W. McClellan, executor, et al. 
to p̂  F. Maben. lots 15 and 16, block 
1. Welch survey. $1.600.

J N. Clements to J. N. Winter, 
lot *34. block 18, Emory College addi
tion $350.The following transfers of real es
tate have been filed for record: 

Eugenia M, Lyshed to 8. **• ^ * ’* 
man. lot », block 4. Granger addition.
^*Linian Bonnell to C. S. ifcCanrer, 
lots « and 7. block 31. Polytechnic 
Heights addition, $230.

tire M. C. Casstevens to E. F. Rob
bins, ̂ ^ crea  of block 1», Shelby coun
ty school land, $450.Rosen Heights Land Company to J. 
A lotJ 16# 16 Änd 17» block 71*
toJ?. f X -  «■ >»“ ’■
“ If S r o í , ñ 7 S  Bur-
re í: Í í r  u !  b V k  1». Rosen Heights.

**John C. ^RyinSnow, lot i . block II. John C. Ryan

, « “ 3 ; w S k M . M. a . Ban* addUlon.
Annla A. Penfleld to J, C. Mc- 

»8. M. G. ElU. ad-

*“ d TrSfewA*-D* ijjt 14  ̂ block 90, old
m  Warth.

SCHOOL SIDEWALK 
BID ACCEPTED

. -sau 1.  ̂ _

11 1-2 Osnts Per Square Yard 
to Be Price Paid

The school board committee, which 
was charged with the duty.of award
ing the contract for the laying of slde- 
walka about the city schools, on Fri
day morning accepted the bid of Con
tractor Delta, at i m  centa a yard, 
a more favorable bid than any of the 
others offered.

The city la to have, if it Is desired, 
one and two years time on the pay
ments for the work.

It is estimated that there will be 
about 20,000 square yards to be laid 
before all of the work is 4one, and that 
does not Include the First and Second 
ward schools, for the reason there la 
not a great deal of mud thereabouts 
and then It is recognised that there 
can be but little more delay in re
placing those buildings with perma
nent structures, for they are approach
ing the time when their usefulness as 
schools will be at an end.

STAYS EXECUTION

Govarnor Lanham D*lays Hanging of 
La Grand# Nsgro

gpertol to The Teleyrom,
AUSTIN. Texas, Oct. B.—Governor 

Lanham today granted a stay of exe
cution to John Boyd, a negro who was 
condemned to be hanged today at La 
Grange for crlmiiutl assault. The court 
of criminal appeals granted a writ of 
error to the United States supreme 
court yesterday in Boyd's case, which 
caused the governor to wire the sheriff 
of Fayette county to stay the execution 
until Dec. 7.

TOWN WIPED OFF 
FACE OF EARTH

F ifty Killed is  Cloudburst in 
Mexico

Special to The Telryram.
GUA.NAJUNTO, Mexico, Oct. 6.--  

Witli several fatalities, many collapsed 
homes and property losses that will 
amount to thousands of dollars, the 
little town of El Valle, near here In 
the mountains, was practically wiped 
off the face of the earth Wednesday 
evening by a terrible cldudburst. The 
cloudburst occurred on the mountain 
side and the waters swept down the 
main streets In a mging torrent, car
rying the frail houses and their inhabi
tants to death and destruction. It is 
believed that not less than fifty have 
been killed and the property dumaga 
will be very heavy.

Destructive floo<ls have also visited 
many of the small towns down the val
leys towards Tampico and have even 
flooded that city, destroying much 
property and causing the loss of sev
eral lives. The Panuco and Tames! 
rivers have been out of their banks, 
sweeping everything before them. 
Never In the history of the republic 
have there been so many destructive 
floods os during the present rainy 
season. The railroads are again badly 
tied up on account of washouts.

DOCTORS^O MEET
Wall Known Physicians to Attend As* 

sambly at Lawton
Special to The Telegram.

LAWTON, Okla.. Oct. 6.—The Cen
tral Oklahoma Medical Aasociution wlM 
hold an autumn session in this cit.v 
Oct. 16, which will be attended by 
leading physicians from several Ok
lahoma cities and some from Kansas 
City, Wichita and elsewhere. Local 
committees have arranged a program 
and are preparing for a successful 
meet. Dr. R. P. Tye of Chlckasha is 
president of the association and Dr. 
R. A. Field of Enid, secretary and 
treasurer. ______

C. H. RABB HONORED
Vermont Man to SuecMd Dual in Co

lumbia Court of Appaala 
By Auociated Prou.

WASHINGTON, D. C.. Oct. 5.—The 
President today appointed Charles H. 
Robb of Vermont, at present associate 
attorney general, to be Justice of the 
district of Columbia court of appeals, 
to succeed Justice Duel, resigned.

• AT 104 BEATS ROBBERS •
• ■ •
• Special to The Telegram. •
• ROCHESTER. N. Y., Oct. B.— •
• Mrs. Mary Dean of Brocton. 104 •
• years old. who drove robbers •
• away from her home by hilrling •
• a lighted lamp at their heads and •
• then appeared as a witness •
• against Roxy Halstead, accused •
• of being one of the thieves. Is the •
• oldest witness to ever appear be- •
• fore the grand Jury of Western •
• New York. •
• •
^ • • • • • a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a e

RELEASED FROM JAIL

Soldisr Aeeuaad of Murder Frsad Bo- 
causa of Abrwnca of Witnasaas

Special to The Tehyram.
SAN ANTONIO, Texas, O ct 5.— 

After being ccnflnei* In the county 
Jail since June 19, 1906, Patrick Car- 
roll, a soldier o f the Twentv-slxlh In
fantry, charged with the murder of a 
Mexican named Abanlo Robles, has 
been released from custody. The case 
against Carroll was dismissed by the 
district attorney for lack of evidence, 
all the state’s witnesses. Mexicans, hav
ing disappeared. The killing occurred 
at the Leon Springs target range.

DENOUNCES. NEW 
YORKUFECOMPANY

Declared Concern Spends For
tune to Elect Ticket

Bpaeial to The Telegram.
NEW YORK, O ct 5.—More charges 

of duplicity were made against the 
New York Life Insurance Company by 
the international policyholders’ com
mittee. George R  Scrugbam, manager 
of the committee, declared that the 
company wae ependlng at least $50,000 
a day exclusive of postage, station
ery and circulars In an effort to elect 
the administration ticket This state
ment he said, was borne oOt by hun
dreds of letters which the committee 
has received from agents and policy 
holders who are Interested In the elec- 
tioo of trustees representing the pre
mium payers-

A Showing Woith Seeing
TVe have on display for a few days in our south window an array of very 
rare and fine hand-made drawn and embroidered Linens. ’ They are the 
most beautiful ever shown in this town or in any store in the United States. 
Every jiartiele of work done on each piece is j;uarantee<l hand work, and 
on the ver>’ finest linen it’s ijossible to do such work on. YOU WOULl) EX
PECT TO PAY AT IJiAST ONE-THIRD MOKE FOR THESE GOODS, 
and would if not for the fact that our buj’er had the opportunity very re
cently of Kettinj? a few hundred jiieces we emphatically assert at prices 
cheaper than ever before. These are in Scarfs, Centerpieces, Table Covers, 
Stand Covers and Doilies, and no article adds more to the beauty of your 
parlor, dining room, bedroom or reception hall. These Roods will be of
fered for sale Monday.

NOT ONE PIECE W ILL BE SOLD BEFORE, as we wish to treat all 
alike and we know they won’t last Io u r  at the prices marked. SEE 
WINDOW.

TH E DAYLIGHT STORE

.i*-

K-. S

Crouch Hardware Co., 1007 Main SU
Boas's Book Store. 402 Main street
J. W. Adams & Co., feed, pro

duce, fuel. Phone 530.
Good lumber, low prices. M<^nning 

Lumber Co.. 700 W. R. K. ave. TeL »0«.
Buy stoves now and save money. 806 

Houston street. Panther Mercantile Co.
Fort Worth Vlavi Co., 614 Jarvis 

street. Hours 1 to 4. Phone 12S4.
Something new—Juaquard wrapper 

Blankets. At Ellison's.
infants for adoption at Maternity 

Home. New phone 1825.
Great bargains In blankets at Elli- 

son's. Seventh and Throckmorton.
Dan O. Palmer of Nashville, Tenn., 

Is 111 the city on business.
Stoves: four days more, at 806 

Houston street. Your own price.
George Holland of Memphis, Tenn., 

has returned to the Bluff City after 
a visit to relatives here.

Stoves; would rather .sell at loss than 
move them. 806 Houston street. Pan
ther Mercantile Co.

Best Elgin Creamery Butter. 27’;4c 
pound. The Great Atlantic and Pa
cific Tea Co.

17 pounds Standard Granulated Su
gar, 11.00. The Great Allunllc and 
Pacific Tea Co.

Better pick out your stove now. 806 
Houston street. Panther Mercantile 
Co.

Miss Gertie Hendricks of Denver, 
Colo., Is visiting her brother in this 
city.

The local operatve pla.sterers will 
meet In regular weeklyj session Frld,ay 
nigiU In Labor Temple.

T. H. Gates and.E. J, Stoltz of New 
York are guests ilriday at the Tou
raine hotel.

Tom Stevens has Just returned from 
west Texas, where he has been on a 
brief business trip.

The board of trustees of the Car
negie library have a meeting set for 
this afternoon,

C. T, Hodge left Wednesday morn
ing for an extensive trip In the far 
west.

Mr. and Mrs. Regius Brown, of 313 
Peter Smith street, report the birth 
of a 12Vb-pound daughter at 11 a. ni. 
Wednesday.

Dr. G. V. Morton and family have 
returned from a visit of many week.s 
to relatives In Virginia. Dr. Morton 
declares that Virginia hams grow 
sweeter each year.

General Manager Leroy Trice of the 
International and Great Northern came 
In from Tyler Thursday evening and 
spent Thursday night In Fort Worth, 
leaving for Valley Junction Friday 
morning.

Free Friday and Saturday—Half dox. 
one-third pint pressed gla.ss tumblers 
to all purchasers of 60c worth of Tea, 
Coffee, Baking Powder, Extract or 
Spices. The Great Atlantic and Pa
cific Tea Co.

Dr. H. H. Helblng of St. Louis *ls 
visiting Dr. Helblng of North Fort 
Worth. Dr. Helblng Is a professor of 
the American Medical College and also 
a surgeon In the City Hospital of St, 
Louis.

Rev. Alonzo Monk has wired that 
he will leave Birmingham. Ala., for 
Flirt Worth Thursday and will be in 
this city Saturday afternoon or even
ing. He will fill his pulpit at both of 
the Sunday services, morning at 11 
o’clock and evening at 8 o’clock.

Rev. S. J. MoMurray, pastor of the 
North Fort Worth Presbyterian church, 
will arrive home Saturday from God- 
ley, Texas, where he has been in at
tendance upon the fall meeting of the 
Fort Worth Presbytery. Rev. Mr. Mc- 
Murray will occupy his pulpit next 
Çunday as usual.

Revs. J. B. French and William 
Caldwell wll return home Saturday 
from Godley. Texas, where they have 
been In attendance upon the fall meet
ing of the Fort Worth Presbytery. An
nouncement is made that they will oc
cupy their pulpits as usual Sunday at 
the Broadway and First Presbyterian 
churches, respectively.

At the meeting of the Christian Tab
ernacle Missionary Society Tuesday 
afternoon the following report for the 
year was given: Paid out for national 
due, $42; state dues, $21; India or
phan, $30: C. W, B. M. Day, $16.55; 
Texas Bible chair, $42.25; negro work, 
$10; state organizer’s salary, $5; to
tal, $166.80; members 30, meetings 18, 
couriers 17, tidings 14.

The Tarrant County Farmers' Union 
is In regular quarterly session Friday 
In Labor Temple. The morning ses
sion was called to order at 10 o'clock 
by President R. E. Turner with an 
attendance of about thirty. The ses
sions are executive and no question of 
Importance has been made public, but 
it is understood that considerable rou
tine work la before the meeUng.

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Calkins ar
rived In the city Thursday 
coming from Kansas City. Mr. Calkins 
comes back to Fort Worth to kg^n 
take up permanent membership of the 
businew department bn the staff ofOUS1I1ÇS» W..— - -------------- --  - -

The Telegram, which he left about
six months ago to accept a position B—I—_ xeieg

___  IIS’ Afidci
•iseWbere to convince Mr. CaikioS of
wUh t̂he Colorado S p rin t Telegraph. 
It only took a  few months' •nee

the Bupdriority of the Texas cilmate 
and bis old friopda will be glad, not 
only to welcoma him. but hls bride 
as walL

' Take your downtown ̂
MEALS AT THE

1 DELAWARE HOTEL
ExcellentCuisine, 
Prompt Service.

^ L O N G  &  E V A N S ,  P r o p r ^

PREPARING FOR 
, JOINT SERVICES

Modern Woodmen and Royal 
NeiRhbors

The North F'ort Worth Camp, No. 
11918, Modern Woodmen of America, 
and the Royal Neighbors, the woman’s 
auxiliary to that lodge, are preparing 
for special devotional services, to be 
held at the First Christian church in 
North F̂ ort Worth Sunday at 11 a. m.

Fort Worth Camp No. 11991 of Fort 
Worth will attend the services In a 
body. Rev. Dr. Thomas of Reagan 
will deliver an address on "Ftaternlty” 
and state and district officials are ex
pected to be present.

These services are to be held in 
commemoration of the first anniver
sary of the North Fort Worth camp.

The Modern Woodmen of America Is 
one of the oldest and strongest fra
ternal beneficiary organizations In the 
United States, and wherever subor
dinate camps are Instituted, soon be
comes a very popular organization. The 
combined membership of the two Fort 
Worth camps now exceed three hun
dred and fifty, notwithstanding the 
North Fort Worth camp is only one 
year old.

Monday night there will be an open 
meeting of the two camps at Pritch
ard’s hall, when state and district 
managers will deliver speeches. Music 
will be furnished by the M. W. A. or
chestra. ^

‘ A MOST WORTHY ARTICLE
When an article has been on the 

market for years and gains friends 
every year, it Is safe to call this medi
cine a worthy one. Such is Ballard’s 
Horehound Syrup. It positively cures 
coughs and all pulmonary diseases. One 
of the best known merchanti^ in Mo
bile, Ala., says:

“For five years my family has not 
been troubled with the.winter coughs; 
we owe this to Ballard’s Horehound 
Syrup. I know it has saved my chil
dren from many sick spells.”—Sold by 
Covey A M a r t i n . _______

ARRESTED ON LETTER

8t*r*otyp*r Charged with Embezzle
ment of Funds

On a request from the chief of the 
Memphis, Tenn., police, Thompson 
Houston, who has been working In 
Fort Worth lately as a stereotyper, 
was placed under arrest Friday morn
ing by City Detectives Aleln and Sebe 
Maddox, charged with the embexzle- 
ment of the funds of the Stereotypers’ 
Union of that city, and where he is 
reported under Indictment for the al
leged offense. The letter states that 
hls real name Is Tom Poll, but he has 
used several aliases, among them being 
H. Thompson, Tom Fought and Hous
ton Faught. ^

The amount Involved Is not stated. 
Houston was taken to police headquar
ters to await papers from Memphis.

FORCED TO DEPORT 
CHINESE LABORERS

Race Riot in CaJifoniia Is 
Barely Averted

By AetoetateB Pttm.
EUREKA, CaL OcL 5.—The twenty- 

seven Chinese whose arrival here two 
dajrs ago to work In the canneries 
brought about so much agitation in 
lal>9r clrclaa that it was decided to 
send them away again, were brought 
to town yesterday. Between 600 and i,000 people were assembled around the 
depet and were greatly excited.

With the crowd in the state of mind 
It was. the phariff deemed It unsafe to 
bring tbs ChUieae up thru the streets 
Of the city. In «  bad he dope so. In 
all p ro ^ U ltr  a  riot w^ul^ have en
sued. K e  ^Ineee were ...^nveyed to 
OuntlHr Y(la$<l u d  will be taken baek 
te P g ^ i\ d

BUY EXCLUSIVE BOX
IN GRAND STAND AT THE

-  RACES
INQUIRE AT DELAWARE HOTEL.

C h a m li«r 1k ifi* g ^ ” ®' C h oi"»  •"<* v n a m u c r ia in  »Diarrhoea Remedy.
Never falls. Buy it now. It may save 
life.
For Sale by W. E. Grammer, DrugglaL

Crotton
Mrs. Jennie M. Crosson. aged 20 

years, died FYlday morning at her resi
dence. I l l  Cochran street. Flineral 
services will be held Saturday after
noon at 3 o’clock from the residence, 
with Interment at the new cemetery. 
She is survived by Mr. Crosson and 
one child, and had been a resident of 
Fort Worth twenty years.

Ferguson *
Hilliard Ferguson, aged 5 years, died 

Thursday afternoon at 1203 Louisiana 
avenue. Funeral serxices were held 
FVlday morning at 10 o’clock from the 
residence, with Interment at OakwooJ 
cemetcr>'.

Bohan
Michael James B<'han. aged 47 years, 

died Thursday nig.ht at hls home on 
Hemphill Heights. The funeral wi’l 
be held Saturday morning at 10 o’clock, 
from St. Patrick’s Catholic church, 
w'lth Interment at the Catholic, ceme
tery. He is survived by two sisters 
and one brother, all reslde.nts of thU 
city, and had been a resident him
self of Fort Wtorth for twenty-two 
years.

Coleman
Mrs. G. W. Coleman, aged 48 years, 

died Thursday evening at her home 
1807 Virginia avenue. The body wa# 
shipped Friday morning to West, Tex
as. her former home, for services and 
interment.

-ii!

m

m

Mundstein
The funeral of D. Mundstein, who 

was found dead Thursday afternoon m 
the west yards of the Texas and Pa
cific railroad, were held Friday morn
ing at 10 o’clock from L  P. Robert
son’s chapel, with burial at the Jewish 
cemetery.

McKinney
The funeral of Mrs. Allle McKinney, 

who died Thursday morning at her 
home, 112 East Twelfth street, were 
held Thursday afternoon at 4 o’clock, 
from L  P. Robertson’s chapeL with, 
interment at Oakwood cemetery.

Fort Worth Rink
That the people appreciate the re

opening of the Fort Worth skating 
rink was evidenced by the large crowd 
of skaters who attended last night. 
Great i^ n s  have been taken to make 
the floor such as good skaters value 
and delight to skate on. Tonight will 
be "couples only" night and a large 
attendance ia expected.

n Stats FairÍO Open S 
ia Teugram.

AUSTIN, .Tejaa, OcL 6.—Governor 
Lonhom received an Invitation to open 
the Dallas fair O ct 18. He accepted 
the Invitation and will deliver the 
principal address.
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P O B T  W O B T H T E L C Q B A M FR ID A Y,'ÒCTOBHI I, IW t

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ A  
♦  ♦
A SOUND DEMOCRATIC DOCTRINE A

A “No man who is financially connected with 
A a corporation t îat Is seeking privileges ought 
A to act as a member of a political organization, 
A because he cannot represent his corporation and 
A the people at the same time. He cannot serve 
A the party while he Is seeking to promote the 
A financial interests of the corporation with which 
A he Is connecteA”—William Jennings Br>an

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a

• TEXAS WOMAN ANSWERS TAFT
The following very sensible and timely article was 

written by a well known Fort Worth woman and ap
peared In the New York Herald of last Monday:

Secretary Taft’s North Carolina speech has set 
Texas folks to thinking and talking. We are a simple 
minded, primitive people, who still watch the clothes 
o f the weekly wash on the line of our next door nelgh- 

*bor with no thought of giving offense.- It is our way 
of showing a friendly interest. In Secretary Taft's 

^ cr it ic ism  of our political wash we recognize a kindred 
neighbofllness that does not necessarily expect to see 
a change In our laundry methods. We who live in 
the Texas block of the "Solid South”  have been won
dering since the Taft lecture what It was all about and 
why we needed It.

Materially we think we are doing fairly well. 'Our 
railroad construction during the first half of the cur
rent year leads the states. We are harvesting millions 
o f bushels of rice, wheat, oats and corn. Our cotton 
crop is occasionally noticed by even New York and 
Loudon. Boston hears of our wool clip. We have a 
few nice cows, an oil w-cll or two, some Bermuda onions, 
Klberta peaches, to say nothing of “Tokaion” and other 
articles "too numerous to mention.”

We are prosperous and contented. Wealthy men 
are scarce, but those we have behave themselves in 
private life and are leaders in enterprises for the public 
gooA We know how they made their pile. They played 
the game and dealt the cards from the top of the 
pack. The farmer, the bookkeeper and the school 
teacher, with their bank account, know the man of 
wealth socially and think they are a good as he Is.

Socially wa are having a fine time. We have learn
ed to play bridge and can figure in an auto smash-up. 
When company comes we can whisk the coachmen into 
kuee breeches and stand him up to serve a ten-course 
dinner without turning an eyelash. While not com
peting with Pittsburg, w’e can on occasion turn out a 
pretty stiff bit of scandal.

The President knows a little of us socially, for he 
made us a visit not so long-ago, and 75,000 of our 
neighbors came in to help us whoop for him. Fort 
Worth had a worse case o f sore throat than when a 
few months later the home team won twenty-five suc
cessive games and the league pennant by one game.

Taking part in this material prosperity and our so
cial joyousness are a number of fine young men from 
the north. We are glad to welcome them. We give 
them good jobs and let them marry our prettiest girls.

In 'education and religious activity we invite any 
fair comparison. Our churches are -on every hanA 
Philanthropy takes care o f the orphan, provides for 
the support o f the bliuA the deaf mute and the insane.

» In education our rapidly increasing population is 
continually outgrowing our educational clothes, yet 
we try to keep our knees "kIvereA" Men and women, 
black and white, receive equal pay for equal work. 
The negro schools are provided for Impartially ac
cording to their numbers, each child receiving his pro 
rata apportionment. Our State University Is favorably 
known to the highest educational institutions in this 
country and Europe because of the character and at
tainments of our young men who hare gone to it for 
advanced coursea Prom the university to the humblest 

kool house of the plains are found teachers whose 
first and last lesson is honor for the founders of the 
commonwealth, the makers o f Its laws, the winners 
o f Texas independence, and that the "Lone Star”  Is 
the emblem of honorable manhooA

Has Seerstery Taft anything better to offer as re
ward for TOtlDA tha reoablicaa ticket! Is not char« <

»cter after all the test of a eitlxen. whatever his po
litical affiliations?

Before Secretary Taft comes among us again on a 
missionary errand It may be well for him to take note 
of the change that takes place in republcans after they 
live among us long. In this state the republican vote 
does not keep pace with the Increase In population. 
Can It be that these fine young men from the north 
are all democrats? Or is the republicanism that Is so 
aAnlrable for the southern convert a principle not 
strong enough to hold men born in the faith unless 
supported by office? *

To Secretary Taft this comer of the solid south 
sends respectful greeting. The time rkay come when 
we will turn to the republican party for the best so
lution of our local and national problems,-but when 
we do It will be upon our own Initiative—using our 
own Judgment and doing our own thinking. Being 
grown, we claim the right of adults to be exempt from 
spankings from those who do not approve our ways 
or differ from us In Judgment.

We are attending to our own affairs the best we 
know, admiring and cheering President Roosevelt when 
he comes among us. voting for W. J, Bryan when he 
runs for office, prospering in this world's goods, learn, 
ing the lesson of the "new south,” that the opportunity 
to labor is a greater glory than owning slaves, and 
teaching our children that he who worthily serves his 
precinct, city, county or state is serving his country 
worthily, regardless of party vote.

In ail of which we account ourselves a favored and 
happy people. MRS. LORTAH K. STANBERY.

Fort Worth, Texas.

THE CASE FAIRLY PRESENTED
As a paper that has always recognized Senator Bai

ley’s great worth to Texas and the nation, the Chroni
cle must say that his,connection with the Waters- 
Plerce or the Standard Oil Company (for It Is now 
generally conceded that they are one and the same), 
and the work he did, whether innocently or not. In re
establishing that concern In Texas, thereby participat
ing in an outrageous fraud committed upon the state. 
Is not the connection or the work that can meet with 
the general approval of the democrats whom he rep
resents in the United States senate.

It was work for a shrewd, high-priced corporation 
lawyer, but not proper connection for a United States 
senator. That Is not only the idea of Mr. Hears!, upon 
ehom Senator Bailey seems to center his denunciation, 
but it is the view that Mr. Brj'an and other democratic 
leaders have promulgated. Thoy believe, and thou
sands of democrats agree with them, that no public 
servant should be in any way a corporation servant.

Senator baHe>**8 further connection wth the Pierce 
interests in Tennessee, wherein he took charge of 
«13.040,000 worth of railroad and other corporation 
proi>erty in that state and became their leading coun
selor and advi.sor, is also an alignment that has justly 
been condemned, and that thus far has not been sat
isfactorily explained.

Other connections have been revealed that have 
injured Senator Bailey in the eyes of many people, and 
he has made admissions that must condemn him in the 
estimation of thousands of democrats; yet, to be Just, 
the Chronicle must mention here that no man has 
charged that Senator Bailej' has ever made a speech 
or cast a vote In the United States senate that was 
against the people’s interest.

The whole question narrowed down Is whether a 
corporation lawyer shall represent the people of Texas 
in the United States senate?

Is it Bailey the lawyer Or Bailey the influential, 
widely-known United States senator that these corpo- 
latlons so eagerly employ, gnd to whom they pay ten 
or twenty times his salary as a public official?

Can Bailey continue to repre.sent the people and the 
corporations at the same time?

Shall lie take a fee from the people, who make the 
laws and demand their enforcement, and a ten times 
larger fee from corporations, who frequently employ 
the highest talent to nullify these same laws?

Is Bryan right when he declares that a man who is 
serving the public in office should not be the employe 
or the feed attorney of corporations, or is Bailey to be 
upheld when he asserts that he can continue to repre
sent the people as a senator while he-earns large fees 
from corporations?

If Bailey can represent corporations whllfe United 
States senator, why not give the same right and prl\*- 
ilege to every senator and every congressman?

If every member of congress should become the 
hired attorney of some corporation, who would at the 
national capital represent and protect the people’s In
terests?—Houston Chronicle.

That is a fair presentation of the case—fair to 
Senator Bailey and to the people of Texas.

The whole question narrowed down is, "Shall a 
corporation lawyer represent the people of Texas 
in the United States senate?’

There Is a studied effort being made to make It 
appear to the people of^Texas that a fight is being 
made on the personal character of Senator Joseph 
Weldon Bailey, when as a matter of fact the only re
flections on Bailey were those set up and made public 
by his friends and supporters to aid them in demol
ishing their straw man.

So far as The "^elegram Is concerned. It refuses to 
be led from the path of virtue. It makes no differ
ence that the fight Is being shifted in The Telegram’s 
direction in order to obscure the real i.ssue in the sit
uation. The people know The Telegram and under
stand its policies, and in thfr fight that is being waged 
before the people^ of Texas The Telegram declines to 
be diverted from the real Issue and proposes to stick 
to its mutton.

*
It is not a question of the personal character of 

Senator Bailey. It is a question of whether or not the 
people of Texas SHALL BE REPRESENTED IN THE 
UNITED STATES BY A CORPORATION LAWYER.

It is up to the people to determine.

LIVE STOCK SANITARY REGULATIONS
•Tne Texas live stock sanitary commission held Its 

oegular annual meeting in San Antonio a few days 
ago, for the purpose of agreeing upon the live stoclc 
quarantine regulations for the year beginning Nov. 1, 
and it is reported the meeting was a harmonious one, 
the regulations were agreed upon and will be made 
public In a few days. It is understood there Is no ma
terial change from the rules and regulations In effect 
durng the past season, but that the open season 
Fill begin the first of November, as has been the 
custom for several years.

In this connection it should be borne in mind that 
the so-called open season is a misnomer, for Texas has 
no open season. Cattle cannot cross the state and 
federal quarantine line at any season of the year ex
cept under the prevailing system of inspection with 
accompanying rules and regulations. The only dif
ference the advent of this so-called oi>en season makes 
in the situation is that at other times the rules and 
legutations are a little bit more strngent. Cattle, un
der present rules and regulations, can cross the line' 
at any season of the year, but they have to be dipped 
under the prevailing regulations.

There haa been as much of a lightening up of quar
antine rules and regulations during the past few years, 
and it has softened much of the opposition that has 
heretofore existed and there Is now but little adverse 
criticism heard along these lines. At one time there 
was something of a sentiment extant that the quar
antine line was an impediment erected by the big 
cattle interests to restrict and retard the development 
of the country, and many mien located below the line 
made fierce and bitter protest against It The state 

legislature was appealed to In an effort to have this 
fancied lmi>edlraent removeA and for a time It looked 
Uka Uie fluarain4 Re Um  was dooma4^ but fortujuLtelY,

botter counsels prevailed and after a sharp and de- 
•ennlned figbt. the*line wae saveA

It was then that the live stock sanitary board de
termined on such modifications of rules and regulations 
as would be consistent with public safety, and the 
rules and regulations have been made of such generally 
satisfactory character (hat there is now but rarely 
hoard any adverse criticism of any action (aken. Peo
ple have learned to view the situation In its proper 
light antf recognize the quarantine line as a great 
public necessity, extending the same protection to all 
interests.

The democratic party can always be depended upon 
to get in a party row at the very time It should be 
fighting the common enemy, and this is the real rea
son that the democratic party is so often defeated 
in its appeal to the country. As a man has to govern 
and control himself before he is capable of govern
ing and controlling others, so it is with a great po
litical party. It cannot expect the country to have 
faith in Its protestations at a time when it is con
tinually engaged In internecine strife.

The fight being made of William R. Hearst on the 
nllegratlon that he is not a democrat is as foolish as it 
is untimely and uncalled (or. Hearst is a democrat, 
else he would not be the nominee of the democratic 
party for governor of New York, and It is the duty 
of everj' true New York democrat to give lilm a 
cordial support.

The Cuban Insurgents are -said to be laying down 
their arms, and the probabilities are that in tlie ma
jority of instances those arms are only the ones with 
which nature endowed them.

Taft has gotten off the Cuban lid now, and the 
things he had under it are beginning to show .some evi
dence of squirming.

Cuba ha.s not yet been annexed to the 
States, but,there Js every indication that the 
is working.

Ignited
leaven

The assessed values of Texas for the current year 
exceed those of 1905 by about «75,000,000, this b'-ing 
exclusive of a.«scssed intangible values, the validity 
of’ which is in question.—Comanche Chief.

And a state that can show* an increase of «75.000,- 
000 In taxable values for one year should m»t be per
mitted to run on a short financial basis.

❖  A ❖  ❖
The hue and er>* In certain localities about Senator 

Bailey proves again the statement by Dean Swift that 
when a true genius appears In the world th.’  fact may 
be known from tlie circumstance that all the me<ll- 
ocres are ih a conspiracy against him.—Austin States
man.

Senator Bailey Is not so great ns to be immune to 
criticism. Neillier is he so mucli of a genius as to 
be either immortal or Infallibie. There is no con
spiracy in Texas against him, but a very strong sen
timent to compel him to ser\'e one of two ma.sters.

' A A A ♦
A large tide of Immigration has turned toward 

western Texas, and the price,_of land has advanced ac
cordingly. l.and which a few year.s ago could h.ate 
been bought for «1 per acre nm^ sells at from 110 
to «25.—Sherman Register.

West Texas is enjoying an era of great prosperity, 
and her enterprising people richly deserve all the good 
things now coming their way.

A A A A
Every farmer in Cheroke». county should make an 

effort to raise his own meat and qult*-paylng freight 
and commission on ail they consume from Kansas 
Cliy and Chicago.—Rusk Press-Journal.

Every farmer In Cherokee county should not only 
lalse his own meat, but a surplus of fat hogs every 
year (or the Fort Worth market. This city Is always 
ready to take all the hogs that can be produced in 
Texas.

♦  A A A
When a m.'in in search of a home or business loca

tion goes to a town and finds everybody full of hope 
end enthusiasm over the prospects of the place, he, 
too, soon becomes imbued with the same spirit, drives 
down his stakes and goes to work with equal inter
est.—HIco Review.

That explains to a considerable extent the growth 
and development of Fort Worth. It does not require 
long for the new citizen to become Imbued with the 
real Fort Worth spirit, and fall into line with the town 
builders always at work here.

A A  A ♦
A convention of ice makers has been called to meet 

in Fort Worth on Nov. 20. The Ice men always hold 
tlieir meetings after cool weather oomef. They are 
always too bu.sy In the summer time.—Sherman Reg
ister,

The ice men will be welcome guests of Fort Worth, 
for we will need them again in our business next sum
mer. They are powerful handy people, to have around 
w hen the mercury tljreatens to climb over the back 
fence.

A A A ♦
If troops are necessary in Cuba why not send the 

colored tnaips now on station In the United States 
down into that center of disturbance and relieve both 
Cul>a and the United States.—San Antonio Light.

The negro troops are to be sent to the Philippines, 
according to common report, and that country is not 
located so close at home as Cuba.

A A A A
No Texas town can afford to let the law against 

vagrants become a dead letter. Not only should it 
be strictly enforced against the negroes who are a 
menace to the peace of homes, but against the idle 
wnite man as well. A white vag may not be as dan
gerous In some respects as the negro, but he should 
be taken care of in proper shape if only as an exam
ple.—Denton News.

A vag Is a vag, regardless of the color of his hide 
or the place of his nati<mality. And one is just » ’J 
undesirable as the other and just as apienable to the 
iaw. Every vag in the land should be made hard to 
catch.

A A A A
The prodigal son is generally welcomed warmly, the 

light gleams In the window for him. the bells are rung 
and anthems of joy float upward on the wings of air. 
But the light dies out and the doors are locked should 
the prodlcal daughter struggle homeward through the 
snow, and on her way falter on the road, and if she 
tails and dies she may lay where she has dropped 
by the roadside to be pointed to as a horrible exam
ple. Is this as R should be?—Mount Pleasant Eagle.

The Maker of the Universe never intended tbers 
should be two codes of morals. If we kill the fatted 
calf for the returning prodigal son. we ought to slay 
a good fat yearling for the coming of the prodigal 
daughter.

• V E R Y  A W K W A R P

W hat Would  YOU Do In This S ituation ?

Xhto

Y i n a g  j
SaocfeToÊt.

Which M lf
fpr

Oiüy Rs  *These

If you were billed to deliver a temperance lecture In a woolly western 
town, and while being escorted by the local “Purity League" from the train 
to your hotel you received a pressing invitation to partake of a little liquid 
refreshment, what would you do? Would you spurn the invitation or would 
you brave the opinion of your followers and join the boys In a wee small 
nip?

T E X A S  P I R E S S  A N P  

. S E N A T O B A I L E Y

About two-thirds of a man’s friends are «lemies la

EVADES THE QUESTION AT ISSUE
The reception tendered to Senator Bailey by his 

liome people at Gainesville last Saturday was a splen
did tribute to the man, but It was marred In a great 
:nea.sure by the blustering braggadocio and venomous 
\ Ituperatlon of Bailey himself. He bellowed and paw
ed the earth wor.se than a bull of Bashan and evi
dently sought to terrorize his critics by the awfulness 
of Ills demonstrations, using language that would have 
done credit to a ward politician. Senator Bailey never 
once touched on the real question at Issue, but satis
fied himself by pouring vitriol on his critics, applying 
to them such choice expressions as “brood of hell,” 
‘Thieves and slanderers” and other epithets, equally as 
endearing, and then overwhelmed them with the threat 
that when he was through they would wish “ they 
had never been born.” The question at Issue and 
the thing for which Mr. Bailey is on trial before the 
Iicople of Texas, "Has the senator or any other public 
servant, for that matter, the right to accept employ
ment of the big corporations and trusts of the country, 
whose Interests are inimical to the interests of his 
constituents and against whom the democracy of the 
country has been arrayed (or time immemorial?” was 
not even distantly hinted at by Senator Bailey in an 
address which, for \ituperatl9n and abuse, stands 
In a class by itself. The Transcript hopes that when 
the senator meets M. M. Crane In joint discussion at 
Houston next Saturday that the latter will be able to 
compel him to stick to the text.—Terrell Transcript.

A A A A
PITIFUL EXHIBITION OF HIMSELF%

In the speech to his friends and neighbors at 
Gainesville Saturday, United States Senator Bailey 
made a pitiful exhibition of himself. It was thought 
he would take into his confidence the people who had 
given him a start In his public career, but he didn’t. 
To the contrary, he practically ignored the character- 
destroying charges which have been made against him 
and confined himself*to vigonmsiy “cussing”  those 
v.lio saw fit to question his motives In serving a 
criminal trust while acting as a servant of the people, 
and abu.sed most*se\*ere!y newspapers and public men 
which refused to worship at his shrine, acknowledge 
him king aud then proclaim “ the king can do no 
wrong.” The senator Is to speak at Greenville today. 
The demand for his resignation or defeat as United 
States senator has not as yet become universal, but 
if he falls today to disprove the Indirect charge that 
he sold his political influence to the Standard Oil 
trust there should be no more temporizing and the 
fight on him will doubtless begin In earnest.—Beau
mont Journal.

A  A A A
SAYS BAILEY SHOULD RESIGN

Senator Bailey made a very warm speech at Oalne.s- 
vllle Saturday, In which 7ie denounced the charges 
made against him as baseless lies. He^ doesn’t deny, 
however, that he was employed by Pierce, and that Is 
the sum of his offending. Can a senator of the United 
States represent a great trust and the Interest of the 
people at the same time? That la the burning ques
tion with the people of Texas just now. As a senator 
he draws a salary and he is expected to do the duty of 
a senator, and not practice 4aw, If the salary Is not 
sufliclcnt and he can make more money representing 
big oil and lumber trusts he should promptly 
sign as senator.—Austin Tribune.

r e f l e c t io n s  o f  a  b a c h e l o r

A nice thing about living In a flat Is how much 
you will enjoy a real home when you get It.

A man is so constituted that he.w’ould kick against 
drinking whteky if the doctor prescribed it

The only time a small boy appreciates his relatives 
is when he has a birthday and they remember him.

When a woman has a new bat it is a sign she tells 
her friends U cost twice as much as It did. and her 
husband hsli W  much.—iNsw' Ysrk Press.

THE DREAMERS
•

You count them as an Idle class,
You call them of the lesser breed.

Who ’mid your roaring Interests pass 
With none to give them hint or heed.

But dreamers, dreaming as they go,
They are the first, the pioneers;

They plant the seeds that swell and grow 
Into the grandeur of the years.

They are the salt of earth. In fact;
The dream Is father of the act!

Utility, with giant hand. • «
I..ays hold of substance with Its might*

A new force trembles through the land,
A new creation springs to light.

But‘ back of it the dreamer dreams,
And what utility hath Wrought 

Through all the tides of time but strearaii 
From out the dreamer’s busy thought.

The builder builds, the dreamer lays 
The broad foundation of the days.

The grand achievements of the years.
The march of commerce, swift and true. 

The message that fulfillment hears,
The marv’els that the times Imbue—

Oh, mock the dreamer not! he sleeps i 
Upon the roaring rim of things.

But it is thro his dream that sweeps 
The thought from which the deed upsprir^^F 

He deals in fancy’s pliant clay.
He dreams the darkness into day.

He dreams, and men catch up the fire;
He dreams, and. down the grooves of time 

To broader bea^y worlds aspire.
To higher uses nations climb.

Jle dreams, and something of bis hope.
Some light that flashes from his star. 

Throws the iron engine’s lever ope.
Bids the world builders build afar.

The dreamer’s dreaming faith noakes fact; 
They are the fathers of the acL

—Baltimore Sun.
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POINTED PARAGRAPHS
Those who sin are not anxious to collect the wages.
It seems passing strange when some things come 

te pass. -
A girl in love is almost as miserable as one who 

Isn’t.
Yes, Alonzo, foul weather sometimes boosts the 

price of ekge.
A woman doesn’t like a mirror that makes things 

plain to her.
What you know you are amounts to more than 

a hat others think you are.
After a man has taken aboard a few highballs 

he begins to look like the reel thing.
A woman who knows she is homely likes to have 

people compliment her on her perfect figure.—C!hi- 
cago News.
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QUAKER REFLECTIONS
Gloves are coming in handy.
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SKI.DÌ BüfS I
BilTIFUL Pilli

«

Ctoimtiy Over
lor $200—Euy Terms

Ä Lim ited Number o f 
These B eaotifal lía n os  to 

Be Soid For $168

" 3̂  arrangementa with the Haddorf factory to give ua a  very 
price on a  Umited few o f their 

Temple Pianos in order to Introduce fhera In Texas.
The Temple Plano is a beautiful In

strument with perfect architectural 
construction and noted for its full, 
rich resonant tone, every note o f which 
Is as clear as a belL This quality In a 
Plano must certainly be borne In mind 
of an Intending purchaser. The tone 
Is musical and soulful and it Is all to-

Kther a most desirable Plano and a 
ano worth 1260. Only one car o f

esse beautiful Temple Pianos are to 
sold in Fort Worth at the unrea

sonably low price o f 116«. then the 
price will be regular and regular 
m es^  1250.

The purchase o f one o f these beau
tiful Temple Pianos at the exceedingly 
low price of 1168 means something 
giore thsui a charming addition to your 
borne and family— ît means that you 
have consummated a business deal in 
Which you have made a net profit or 
iaving of «88 in the clear—It means 
that your Plano la worth In Gold «260. 
which yoq get for «168 by talcing ad
vantage of this Introductory sale. Easy 
terms even tho you do get a 1260 
llan o  for «168.

By all means see this beautiful 
Temple Plano before making your 
Plano Purchase.

Besides this special we are very 
pleased to announce a most elaborate 
showing o f fine Pianos, both grand 
and upright Such as

Sohmer, Haddorf, Clarendon, 
Strohber, Hobart M, Cable, 
Hoffman and others. Also 
some used Steinwi^, Knabe, 
Everett, Haines^ ClonKh & 
Warren. And others at very 
low prices.

ROSS & HEYER CO.
The Name That Goarajitees 

Quality
711 Houston St., between First 

N at’l Bank and Famous 
Shoe Store

The Heating 
Proposition
I s  A n  B a « y  O n e  If

You Let Us Fur
nish The STOVE

We have the largest line In 
Fort Worth (showing over 60 
different styles and sises) of 
wood and coal Heating Stoves, 
ranging In prices from the small 
Air Tights at $1.75 to the largest 
O a l  Heaters at $37.50.
We guarantee satisfaction with 

every stove we seU. All we ask 
is a chance to ^ o w  you.

NASH
HARDWARE CO.

1606-07 Main Street.

imore Sun.

the wages.
A T L A N T A

A N D  R E T U R N

$ 2 7 . 9 5

On sale October 10-11; lim
ited 30 days.
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FORT WORTH’S NEW 
MEDICAL COLLECa:

—Telegram Photo.
Regular work for the 1906-07 session Is now In progress at the new medl- '  

cal college building of the Fort Worth University at Fifth and C^alhoun 
streets, altho the building is scarcely completed. The building is three 
stories high, in addition to the basement, which will bo fitted up for use 
as an hospital section, and is a valuable addition to the appearance of 
Fifth street in its vicinity. It resembles an office building more than a 
college structure and has the most modern improvements In architectural 
design for buildings of Us character. W. O. E. Rolaff was the architect. 
The cost o f the building is «66,000.

EXPRESS AGENTS 
GIVEN WARNING

M lut Observe Provisions of 
Meat Inspection Law

E. McGinnis, the agent of the Wells- 
Fargo at Fort Worth, has received a 
copy of the regulations of the express 
companies, for it is generally applica
ble, though it comes to him as the 
agent of the Fargo, of course. Issued 
because of the new meat Inspection 
law, which became effective Oct. 1. and 
which Is applicable to all meat ship
ments. The rigid requirements of the 
law have been stated in The Telegram 
In narrating the operation of the law 
here, but it Is permissible to repeat 
those sections of the law with which 
the express companies are especially 
concerned:

It is provided that no meat or meat 
food product In any form shall be ac
cepted for interstate shipment unless 
It Is accompanied by certificates In 
proper forn\ testifying to Its condition.

Packing house products offered for 
Interstate shipment must be accom
panied by a certificate from an in
spector.

Shipments made by retail butchers 
must be accompanied by a certlfcate 
from the butcher declaring the meat 
to be wholesome.

Carcasses and other shipments made 
by farmers must be accompanied by a 
certificate stating that the shipper Is 
a farmer and that the meat Is healthy 
and clean.

The penalty for violation of the law 
may be a fine of JiO.OOO or two years' 
Imprisonment, or both.______

SIX YEARS OLD—SELLS PAPERS

Little Giri Piling Up Money From 
Daily Sales

epecial to The Ttlevram.
DEaiTON, Texas, Oct 6.—Ehila Avis 

Calvertt daughter o f Postmaster A. C. 
Calvert o f Oarsa. Denton county, is 
only six years o f age. and yet she 
has been selling dally papers since 
April. 1905. For about a year Eula

o

o

Soap
A  breàlh of ro6e6 b de- 
ypl̂ tive of the perfume of 
Reuters Soap, a ddidpw 
odor. Hght and vague, exq^ 
mte without being oppresirr̂  
Not the heavy perfume of the
chnwingroom, but afaintwetó 
suggestive of rcfinem»t m  
,l,„ndant, creamy iMher w il 
open and purify yow P<*«- *•* 
goUioptic, soothing properties 
wiB tobea, and beautify your 

At departoenl 
i(ores,aiid dniririisto. Priive 
k lor yourse» by aendmg a 
two>ceot stamp lof • tnal 
cake.

spent the nlckles and dimes she made 
from her paper sales for candy, fruit 
and chewing gum, but when a bank 
was opened in Qarxs her father and 
mother suggested the idea of deposit
ing her money and opening a bank ac
count

On April 23 of this year she made 
her first deposit, which was not very 
large, but the little girl has kept up 
the lick, depositing her little newspa
per earnings every Monday, until now 
her bank account has grown In excess 
of $26, every rent o f which was made 
from the sale o f papers.

RAISING HOGS
IN EAST TEXAS

Old Tarrant Man Comes to 
Market W ith Product

F. P. Wright of Kildare, Cass county. 
Texas, formerly a resident of this 
county, came in from his home with 
several head of hogs for the market.

*‘I used to live near Arlington,” said 
he, “and have only recently made my 
home In Cass county. I was Impressed 
with the Idea that that section was 
a good place to raise hogs and from 
what I have seen I have had no reason 
to change my mind. The country Is 
a timber one and is remarkable for 
tbe^reat amount of feedstuff in tbe 
shape of mast that can be found any
where. With this and the quantity of 
other stuff such as sweet potatoes, 
goobers, peas and beans besides fruit 
of all kinds, and last, but not least, 
Bermuda grass. It is more or less of 
a hog’s paradise. Nothing much has 
been done as yet toward breeding up 
the hogs, but attention has been called 
to It and It is only a question of time 
until the matter becomes the every day 
ocepation of the bulk of the farm
ers.

Stock Farming
“Stock farming is the best buslneM 

In the farming line that anyone can 
engage In who wishes to make a big 
success of it. I do not mean that one 
should go Into H on a big scale, un
less he has tbe means, but what I wish 
to convey is that a man can make a 
big success even on a small bit of 
land If he uses common Judgment and 
Intelligence and will accept the expe
rience of others who have had better 
opportunities to leam, and adapt them 
to his own necessities. In doing so a 
man can avoid the mistakes of others 
and w'ork straight to his goal.

“Cattle are doing very well this year 
as to grass, but ticks are troublesome 
and annoying. Cotton Is not so very 
bad, altho It might be better. Only 
the July crop of cotton Is good for 
anything, the August rains set the crop 
to growing 80 fast after a short drouth 
that the blooms and forms all shedded 
off. Yes, I know that people are say
ing that we have had the boll weevil 
all the time and did not know It until 
the government took the matter up 
and discovered them, but that does not 
alter my belief in the matter.

“The com  crop was very good this 
year and the other things that we have 
on the side were Just as good. We 
have not taken up tbs canning Idea 
yet among our farmers, but Is Is 
gradually coming. Ours Is a fine fruit 
country In addition to Us other re
sources. The scuppernong grape Is a 
great grower and bearer out wHh us 
and It Is Just one of the finest grapuS 
In ths country. U ^U1 grow larger 
and btuir more with less trouble than 
any olher variety. It needs no pruning 
and will continue to grow and bear In
definitely. spreading over whatever It 
can reach. Tho mills In the county 
furnish a demand at good prices for 
a great part o f our stuff that la not 
shipped. There are five big mills In 
the vicinity of Kildare 
nulre considerable stuff to feed their 
men. Com is worth sixty ««nU  a 
bushel now and is always lnjp>od de
mand by thsM mills at good «»are^

lx s  good loC o f Immigration 
oomlSi lnto the cojmty 

I .southern states east of the Mississippi 
and they are buying old p l a ^  ^ d  
settling up new ones. Many old-tlms 
plantations are being cut up-Into small 
frxets and sold to farmers.

u k a k in o  n e w  m a i l , l i s t

Sunday Club Starting on Fall and 
Winter Campaign

The Sunday Club, which 
tlM First Preabytarlan ehurcb, iho it

Is not dioctnetively o f the ehureh. la 
making a new mall Hat and there are 
already about 860 names on the UsL

There were at one time nominally 
about 400 members, but many of them 
were college students and other tran
sients and when tbe active work of 
the fkU was started the lists were 
found to be so defective that they 
were dlecarded entirely' and the new 
Usts started.

Next Sunday is to be rally day for 
the club and a personal Invitation h-.is 
been mailed to every member whose 
name appears on the mall llsL

Additionally to the Invitation there 
Is enclosed with each special Invi
tation a copy of tbe program, which 
follows:

“There will not be an attraction of 
any kind In Port lA'brth on Sunday, 
Oct. 7. to equal the Sunday Club. You 
are invited. Put aside other matters 
for this date, and be there. You will 
find a welcome second ta none.

Program—4 p. m.—Promptly
Miss Long, soloist; Professor C. A. 

RosalgnoL violinist: Miss Mildred
Bennett, reader; Miss Pearl Calhoun, 
soprano. J. W. Estes, tenor, duet.

Miss Long is a soprano of high merit 
and the others are well known In Fort 
Worth,

Tuesday evening next at 8:30 o'clock 
In the church parlors, the annual ban
quet of the Sunday Club will be held 
and for that festive occasion notices 
are now being mailed to each of the 
names on the mail lists of the club.

Each card of Invitation or notice, has 
attached a stub, which Is to be de
tached and mailed back to the secre
tary, notifying him of the intention 
of the recipient of the card to be 
present at the banquet and request
ing that a plate be reserved for him.

None will be entered on the mem
bership Itsts of the club who does not 
at one of the Sunday meetlnxs sign 
a card applying for membership, that 
his record may be fUbd.

HOMESEEKERS ON 
THE MOVE NOW

Annual Exodus Eroin Tennes
see and Kentucky Bejçun

During the next few weeks the 
traveling passenger agents of the lines 
west of the Mississippi will be corral- 
Ing homeseekers from the mountains 
of East Tennessee and Western North 
Carolina.

As soon as the crops are gathered In 
the little mountain coves and creek 
bottoms the regular fall movement to 
the great country of fabalous opportu
nities will begin. The movement is 
as inevitable as that of birds of pas
sage from northern to southern cities.

But like birds of passage, many of 
the homeseekers will make the trip 
west and then return. The capital 
stock of many is represented by the 
proceeds from the crops of the cur
rent year, for the class commonly a f
flicted with the w-estern fever is com
posed for the most part of tenants and 
owners of small %rms. A large per
centage of those who come out to this 
part o f the world will return before 
spring, content to continue to eke out 
an existence from their native soli.

But one trip to the west dues not 
often suffice. The western fever is 
intermittent in Us attacks. There Is 
some sort of Infection in the autumn 
air. The progresslveness found on 
every hand appeals to the slow-going 
mountaineer, and tho he returns nine 
times out of ten there Is a continual 
stream of western thought shooting 
across bis mental horison. And the 
sale of his small farm and the ship
ment of all household goods to a west
ern station Is the finale.

Roads entering Ftort Worth are an
ticipating a heavy movement of home- 
seekers this fall and are advertising 
extensively back in the old states.

RAIN IN PANHANDLE

Showers Heavier in Southern Portion 
of the State

Light rains are reported in the Tex
as Panhandle FVIday morning with 
heavy to excessive rains thruout the 
south portion of the state. Scattered 
showers are general over the central 
porUon. The cotton belt Is cloudy In 
all portions and rain FVIday Is re
ported from Arkansas and Tennessee. 
Low pressure is again noted over the 
gulf coast and Galveston reports pre
cipitation of 2.16 inchea

The Atlantic coast is clear and cool, 
resulting from a high barometer, while 
the lake region Is cloudy and rain is 
reported thruout the region, also in 
New York state and Pennsylvania.

The entire northwest Is under high 
pressure and cool, clear weather is 
prevailing. Heavy frost occurred In 
Colorado and Minnesota. Killing frost 
is reported in Iowa, with temperature 
at Des Moines 80 and 46 and In Utah, 
with the thermometer at Salt Lake 
City ranging from 68 to 40. High tem
peratures are prevailing in California, 
caused, by low atmospheric pressure. 
Some temperatures reported are: 
Amarillo, 68 and 42; Spokane. 68 and 
40; Chicago, 72 and 62; New York. 68 
and 62; Atlanta. 74 and 64; Corpus 
Chrlstl. 72 and 68. and Fort Worth, 
80 and 68.

Cotton Region Bulletin
The following is the weather record 

for the twenty-four hours ending at 
7 a. m., seventy-fifth meridian time, 
Friday, OcL 6:

Central No. Temperature. Rain-
Station— Sta. Max. Min. fall.

Atlanta .......... 13 76 60 T
Augusta .......... 10 76 62 .00
Charleston . . . .  4 80 66 .00
Galveston . . . .  28 78 64 .60
Little Rock . .  14 82 60 .22
Memphis ........ 15 78 63 .28
Mobile . . . . ------- 4 76 68 .08
Montgomery . . 7 7 «  64 T
New Orleans .1 1  78 •  66 1.98
Oklahoma . . .  10 . .  .02
Savannah . . . .  18 84 66 .00
Vicksburg . . . .  9 76 62 2.00
Wilmington . . .  10 7« 60 T

Remarks
The cotton belt Is generally cloudy 

and rain is falling in Arkansas and 
Tennessee. Heavy rains: Alexander, 
La., 8.00; Brookhaven. Miss., 1:80;
Cheneyvllle. 3.00; Lafayette, La.. 8.0«; 
Jackson, Miss., 1.63; Vicksburg, Miss., 
2.74.

D. S. LANDIS.
Official In Charge Local Weather Bu

reau. _______  .

W ILL FOLLOW BRTAN
Fairbanks or Beveridgs Will Campaign 

Indian Territory 
gpeetat to The Telffrem.

TULSA I- T„ O ct 6, — BecreUry 
John B. Messorvs of the Sixty-eighth 
delegato district republican oommittss 
Is In receipt of a letter from Chairman 
Grant Victor of th# Indian Territory 
republican executive committee. In 
which he eUtes that either Vice Presi
dent Fairbanks or Senator Beveridge 
will tour the terrilories under the ane- 
plccs o f the Joint j»m palgn commlt- 
teea Whichever disUngnlsbed Indl- 
anlan It may be be win follow practi
cally the route covered by WllUam 
Jennings Brysn In his recent eam- 
pedgn 'tour of the new state.

ASKING QUERIES
ABOUT ELEVATORS%

Oommission Has Rock Island 
on the Grill

StrennouB objections on tbe part of 
counsel for the Rock IsUnd railroad 
Thursday blocked the future disclosure 
of the relations between the road and 
the Rosenbaum Grain Company before 
the Interstate commerce commission 
at Chicago. The contracts and agree
ments relating to the construction and 
operation of the big elevator at Kan- 

City, which were ordered pro
duced as evidence, accordingly were 
not submitted. An attempt was made, 
however, to show that the allowance 
granted the Rosenbaum Company 
could not be claseed as "rebatea” The 
railroad attorney finally admitted, 
however, that they were "devices."

The session was enlivened by 
acrimonious tilts between the railroad 
attorneys and humorous situations 
brought about by sharp questioning 
on the part of the members of the 
commission.

Harry Gower, freight traffic man
ager for the Rock Island, testified that 
the cost of the elevator built by the 
Rosenbaum Grain Company on Rock 
Island propertv at Kansas City was 
1257,252, including the $5,000 Interest 
charge which was incorporated in the 
contract with the grain company. The 
grain company, he said, owes the Rock 
Island In rent up to July 1 19,647,

J. A  Mlunroe, traffic manager of 
the Union Pacific railroad at Omaha, 
testified that the contract with the 
Peavy Elevator Company at Omaha, 

'touncll Bluffs and Kansas City does 
not have any effect on the nature of 
the business.

The big elevator at North Fort 
Worth on or Immediately adjoining to 
the Rook Island ri^ht of way, la on# 
of the Rosenbaum ffroup of elevators.

Goldwaithe Case Up Soon
There will soon be submitted to the 

United SUtes supreme court what li 
known, particularly to the grain deal
ers and the railway men of Texas, as 
the celebrated Goldwaithe case. The 
facts are that a shipment of grain 
originating in Kansas, destination 
Goldwaithe, was reconsIgned at Texar
kana. but the Santa F'e held that It 
was entitled to the pro rata of the 
interstate rate, which would give that 
company a larger amount fer the 
transportation of the grain that If It 
took the Interstate rate to Trxarkana 
and the Texas commlsslor’s local 
therefrom to destination. The Texas 
and Pacific, which was also concerned 
In the division of the rate, accepted the 
Texas commission rate, but the Santa 
Fe would not. The suit was really 
brought at the instance of the Texas 
Grain Dealers’ Associatlcn.

Tim Murphy In hla play of "Old In
nocence” at Greenwail’s opera house, 
brought together Thursday evening 
the largest and most representative 
audience of this season, and every one 
in the theater who enjoys good clean 
comedy and excellent acting left feel
ing well satisfied. The cast is beauti
fully balu/iced and the performance 

artistic. The principal male roles 
were Mr. Murphy as Jason Green and 
Mr. Cooper as Flint Green, his broth
er. These characters are the extremes 
of each other and neither could have 
been acted better than by these gen- 
tlemeHT^omethlng should be said In 
praise of John Arthur, nephew of Ja
son Green, whose work %ith a dif
ficult part was very fine.

Miss Dorothy Sherrod (Mrs. Tim 
Murphy) was as usual charming, both 
in acting and personality. Miss Louise 
Whitfield as Olive, acted well Mr. 
Hess, as Ftank CkHidfrlend, who be
comes engaged to Olive, Is not good. 
With such good acting around him he 
does not show up favorably and it is 
a disappointment that this role should 
be weak.

The play of "Old Innocence” is not 
new and most theater goers are fa
miliar with it, but handled as It was 
last evening it will be always accept
able. At times it Is pathetic to see 
this trusting old gentleman lose faith 
In every one and everything and nat
urally be most unhappy as a conse
quence, but of course he realises dur-
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Ing the last act that hla suspicions 
were unfounded, and In closing turns 
to his brother and telle him that there 
Is more real enjoyment In life for the 
man who considers the happiness of 
others than for him whose ambition Is 
merely the accumulation of money.

“ Lost in New York"
Those who attend the performance 

of "Lost In New York’’ at Greenwall’i  
opera house Friday night, Oct. 5, at 
8:16. will find much to their liking, 
and will witness a production that has 
created more general amusement than 
any other play before the public to
day. The story of the drama is a 
pretty one and deals with every day 
life In a great metropolis. The scenic 
effects are said to be tn»e to life. 
Among the principal ones will be 
found East river and Blackwell’s pris
on, where the criminals of New York 
are sent to atone for their, many 
crimes. The scenery Is said to be very 
striking In appearance.

"Ths Hoosier Girl”
All who desire to spend an evening 

full of good, real old-fashioned laugh
ter, wholesome fun and some of its 
complications, that are brought out 
by a succession o f  wlU misunder
standings and comical situations, 
should witness the performance of 
“The Hoosier Girl” next Monday, 
matinee and night, Oct. 8. Special 
prices for this day only: Matinee, 25 
cents; night. 25. 36 and 60 cents.

«10 Given Away
To any one who can tell how Ous 
Cohan, the comedian of "The Hoosier 
Girl,”  delivers that funny German 
dialect without cracking his voice.

Cox has arranged a program suitable!^ 
for the occasion, which is looked for-' 
ward to with great delight by the 
youth of the city. •

The regular Juvenile for boys und«?l 
13 will take place Saturday afternoon.^

ASP WORBIS IN TOWN

Kersands’ Minstrels
Minstrelsy of the genuine type will 

be presented at Greenwall’s opera 
house Tuesday, matinee and night, Oct. 
9, when the Billy Kersands famous 
company will make Its appearance 
here. It Is promised by the advance 
force of this company that patrons 
will see an entire new show this sea
son. new costumes, scenery, etc., and 
an olio of untold merit.

Fort Worth Rink
An unusually large crowd attended 

the grand re-openlng at the Fort 
Worth rink Thursday night. Every
one seemed thoroughly pleased with 
the floor, and Cox’s band of ten pieces 
was never heard to better advantage.

About two hundred skaters enjoyed 
the sport until a late hour, and all 
alike expressed entire satisfaction.

The floor was again reflnlshed this 
morning, three large electric motor 
sand papering machines being engaged 
for the purpose, and accordingly the 
morning session was postponed.

The management announces a spe
cial session Saturday morning from 9 
until 12 for school children, and Prof.

Stings Are Painful and Cause Angry 
Swellings

'Tis said that the asp worm, poison 1 
and carrying a stinger of exceptional' 
stinging ability. Is in town. Just when 
his wormship arrived is not known. 
However, a woman of West Weather
ford street can testify to the fact tl 
her left arm was punctured Tuesday 
evening by the stinging instrument of 
the creeping thing. And the sting 
was painful, too. Th# flesh became- 
hardened, red and burned awfully. 
Remedies were applied and itching 
took the place of the Intense burning.

A well-known physician reported 
Thursday morning that he had heard 
of sever^ cruses lately in the city.

The asp is a cross between a cater
pillar and a thousand-leg. It Is an 
unsightly worm and 'causes women to 
shudder. ______

NAPOLEON BONAPARTE 
showed, at the battle of Aiuterlltx, 
be was the greatest leader in ths 
world. Ballard’s Snow Liniment has 
shown the public it Is the best Llnl- 
ment In the world. A quick cure for 
Rheumatism, Sprains, Burns, Cuts. etc.
A. C. Pitts, Rodessa, La., says: “I uss 
Ballard’s Snow Liniment In my family 
and find it unexcelled for sore chest, 
headache, corns, in fact for anything 
that can be reached by a liniment”— / 
Sold by Covey A Martin.

WORK ON ROUNDHOUSE %
Will Be Completed by the Friaeo cn '■*’ 

November 1
The new ten stall roundhouse and 

office of the St. Louis A San Fteq- 
cisco Railroad, southwest of ths city, 
are about completed and will be occu
pied Nov. 1. Tbe coal chute is already 
completed and will be used on and 
after Nov. 1.

The old roundhouse on Railroad 
avenue and Adams street is to be torn 
down and the site cleaned up for ad
ditional tracks, at that point tbs yards 
then to be used exclusively for local 
business, all through work to be dons/^ 
at the new yards, which, considering ; 
their present slse, are equal to sn i; 
railroad yards in Texas.

Rebels Lay Down Arms
EptHal to The Telegt'am.

HAVANA, Oct. 6.—Rebels contlnsKi 
to surrender their rifles. Havanans a r f ' 
unanimous that annexation must coma l̂ 
The proposed election may. be held ia j 
June.

DYSENTERY CURED AT 88
Mr. Silas Dimtons wlio cele

brated Ills 88th birthday $■ 
April 9th, last, and who has 
been one of the most hls:hly re
spected and best known mer
chants for the past 60 years in 
Ifillbary, Mass., thanks Dafly*s 
Pore Malt Whiskey for his 
yonth and yii:or.

A fdend of Mr. Dnnton*s says 
he looks so well that he is ea^y 
s:ood far twenty years moreo 

Mr. Dnnton visits his store 
almost every day. Last snm- 
mer he had a severe attack of 
dysentery which was completely 
enred by Dolly's *Pnre Malt 
Whiskey. ' .

OUirrOK. «  TEAM OIA

**I am ntmg Duffy*, Î t̂ e Mak WUduy, 
and think k very vahabk as a medidee. Lait 
July I was taken tick with dyMntcty, and tha 
dorior thought my case vim almost oopdess. 
A  good doctOT and a very good muse worked 
over me night and day for (our or fisc mantle 
giving me all aorta of mediemea. Finally I isi- 
aisted on tero or three spoonfoia of Daffy’ s 
Pure Malt Whiskey a day, and I do bcBevs k  
sna tha medicine that oued ma. Por s mas 
of «S years 1 am vtry weU.**—S9u DubMa  
ICDbary, Mam. May l«th, *0«.

Duffy’s Pure MaK fffhlskey
imalM olaldypare, gsotk ted jarfgocaüag atinnilant and tooi^ boBda dm aeive timiiei, tenas up tee haort, |dvw now « to ^
fsalii, sill Mih Msd 6hi*li Hi musriii soil - t*------— — » It bsings « to  a^an all the vital forces^It ssrtres dystem
perfect and enables yon to get from the food you ea« tha nourkhment k  contama, b  is bvahtable for oveiwoiksd aea, ddictos 
sroms and aieUy aOdmo. It streagtheaa the ayatom, is a promotor jd  good health and kmgavity, makea the old ; 
tha yonng strong. Duffy’ s Pura Man Whiakev fgnlaina no faatl « la a d  is tea only nMricty tent is leeogMs

■'i,'-'- ■■‘‘T

■ - *
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IkeCtlsssnIjr, PfMsft. Insist on '

For sale by H. BBANN & GO*. Poarteenth Bod Mnin Sts.
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Foot Nothing But Proud Flesh 
^Tried Different Phytkiine end 
Ail Kirub of Ointments—Could 
Walk Only WHii Cmtcbes-Ohie 
Man Stjfst 1

"CUTICURA REMEDIES 
THE BEST ON EARTH"

Í 'n

Í

**Ib th« jrwr ISM the «d «  of aiy
ib h t foot WM out off from the iittf» 
%M down to the heel, and the physicUik 

wDohaddiargeof m* 
waa trrtng to eew up 
the side «  m j  foot, 
but with no suooeas. 
When be found oui 
that wouldn’t week, 
bo began tiTing to 
heal the wound with 
afl kinds of ointment,

, until at last m j wbol 
foot and war v% 
above mv ealr waa 
nothing nut proud 
flesh. 1 suffered on-i 

laid agonías for four reanif and tried 
different physicians ana all kuKis of oint  ̂
menta, looidd walk only with oniteheai 
It ia sixteen monthe ago sinee I begimL. 
■dag Cutieura Soap and Ointmant fo<| 
my limb and foot. The fliat twu 
■ c n ^  the Cutieum Remediee did ao^

. M pn to work, but 1 kejpt on neiiw theoi 
lo th  latwoweekaanerwardaleawn; 
alaage in my limb. Than I be«m uainf 
Cutirara Soap and Ointment often dut^ 
lag the dav and kapt it np for aeren 
■maths, when ray limb was healed up 
|uet the same aalf I never had trouble'ubln’ 

oe 1

but

It is a ^ t  months now emoa 
stopped vmtijf Cutieura Remediee, the 
beat on Ooda earth. 1 am working 
•t the present da j, after five yseia 
ef sufferinf. The or«t of Cutieum 
Oiatmeot and Soap was only 

the doctora* bille were more like 
You een publish my name and 

any one to write to me about 
itiacra Remediea. I will answer all 

1 if postage is enclosed. M.
Lloyd, 7IS S. Areh Ave., AUianoe, Ohio^
i n e  21, 1M6.’*

trnTrnt lai bNfyal XyalMal Wt «w f ■Mwr, fMB naplw M WiwnU, (tmi IWftaey W Am», ■MMMhlf Ml CvHmM ÌMf| m., OtaUMBl, IM»̂  SlWl- ••••. W». *trai WCkwMl» CmM PUI«, Ita. pt rtal —rtaltaitaiEëriiûlm Awiyeeli I k Ctaa. CwfL, SeU rn»*., FaaMifM^-itatmcvMr- - ■ariesiiii

Monday. Matinee and Night. Oct. A 
A Paatoral Comedy Drama in Three 

Acts,
"THE HOOStER GIRL”

Introducing the FUnny Comedienne, 
Kate Watson.

Assisted by the Popular German 
Comedian,
Qua Cohan.

Beautiful Scenery, Catchy Music, 
Songs and Dances.

Matinee Prices—2Sc any seat.
Night Prices—25c. 35c and 50c.

Coming Tuesday Ma;tinee and Night. 
O ct f,

KER8AND8’ MIN8TREL8.
Seats on sale for above attractions.

Grand Opening Bill 
MONDAY NIOHT, OCT. 8. 

las. Callahan and Jennie 8t. George, 
“The Old Neighborhood.”
4—Emperors of M usio-^

^ Direct FYom London.
Pox and Foxie Circus,

Smallest Circus on Earth. 
Phyllee Allen,

Phenomenal Contralto.
Master Slater.

The Boy Wonder.
Af Lranhardt,

Juggling Comedian.
Prices ISe, 25o, 35c, SOo, 75e Night 
Matinee Wednesday and Saturday— 

fSe whala 1« iwer floor. Children, 15c.
TicKMa imw on sale at Alex’s. 911 

Main okreet, and Fisher’s Drug Store, 
50t Main htreet

Tlic Big Rink
FORT W O R TH  
SKATIN G  RINK
Cemer Third and Rusk Streets.

Special matinee for children from 
9:30 to 13. with si>ecial musical 
program by Cox* band. Saturday 
iuvanile race for boys under 13 
at afternoon session. Regular 
sesotona;

Mqming, 9r38 to 13 o’clock.
e

Afternoon, t  to < o ’clock.
Night, T. 30 to 10 o’clock.

Summit Avenue

RINK
Three Sessions Daily— 
D;30 to 12; 2:30 to 5; 
7:30 to 10.

Music at afternoon and 
light sessions.

Commencing Tuesday, O ct t  
•very Tuesday night will bo for 
ooupios only.

DAY OF BETTER 
CAHLE IS COMING

V . Hildreth Vents Opinionfl 
of Conditions

Tonight at 3:1A 
Ever auccesaful and always welcome 

Comedy-Drama.
•LOST IN NEW YORK.*»

All the great original scenes. 
Prices—26c. 36c, 60c.

Touring Car Falls and Pins Japanesa 
Under Water Until He Dies 

Sr AMMoHatê  PreiM.
SAN JOSE. Cal., Oct. 5.—A big tour

ing car, owned and driven by E. L. 
Peacock, containing Major and Mrs. C. 
H. BrasUn, Mrs. Adeie Piper and H. N. 
Earle of Philadelphia, collided last 
night in front of Agnew Asylum with 
an unknown Japanese cyclist. The 
automobile and the wheeling Japanesa 
were thrown off the road into the ir
rigation ditch, where the heavy car 
held the Japanese under water until 
he died. None o f the automobllists 
was injured.

BOER COLONY ENDS

Mexican Governnrtent Fails— Land 
Taken Over by Syndicate 

gperiel to The Ttlforom.
CHIHUAHUA. Mexico, Oct. 6.—The 

Boer colony in this state, which never 
prospered, has finally, after many 
vicissitudes, ceased to exist The con
cessions granted to the Boer generals 
for founding a colony on the Santa 
Rosalia hacienda have been taken over 
by the Humbfidt Agricultural Com
pany. Thus passes out of histoev a 
movement for which great things ̂ r o  
expected by the promoters.

Never tells. Buy It now. It may save 
life.
For Sale by W. Qrammer,* Druggist

BIG T E N T  T H EA T ER
Comer Fifth, Taylor and 

Throckmorton Strooto.
TONIGHT

A W icked W om an
Admission 15c.

Saturday night “Dad’s OirL” 
Saturday matinee, 3:30, free for 

children only.

V. U. Hildreth la among Tarrant 
county'a beet known stockmen, and Is 
an authority on the merits of the 
Shorthorn variety of cattle, of which 
he has made a study and ia a past 
master'in “judging their mérito.”

"My ranch Is on the line o f Tarrant 
and Parker countlee," said he. when in 
town a day or two ago. “ I am a na
tive of Kentcky and have been ac
customed to attending fat stock an<l 
other stock shows, and thus have 
had the bloom, you may say, rubbed 
off when it comes to shows of this 
TOrt. Still I make exhibits at the 
Fort Worth fat stock show and en
courage In every way I can anythln.iy 
that is of interest to the stockman, 
and that is likely to advance his in
terests. The day is approaching when 
all Texas will attend to the business of 
raising better and fatter stock of alt 
kinds. The business is at present only 
in its infancy. This show will, no 
doubt, branch out into a regular breed
ers’ and feeders’ show, where cattle 
will be judgetl not alone by the fat 
that has been forced, as it were, upon 
their carcasses, but also upon their 
points. This is as it should be and 
will bring many others to the show 
with their stock that are barred out 
now.

“ My stock are all Shorthorns. I do 
not know that I have the best in the 
world, but mine are as good as the 
best, any way. Cattle áre doing fine 
and everything indicates that the win
ter will be a good one for them in so 
far as feed is concerned.

“Crops are all good with us. I have 
100 acres of my land in cultivation, 
which will bring not less than three- 
quarters o f a bale of cotton to tlie 
acre certain. There is no weevil and 
wciins show no evil Intentions so far, 
that will damage the crop to any ex
tent.

“The grass will be benefited by this 
dry spell too, and while the coast of 
Alabama and Mississippi has been 
delulged this week we have been lui ky 
and are getting dry.”

COL. WYNNE TO PARTY

Urges Democrats to Protest at Criti
cism of Bailay

An open letter to Texas democrats 
has been written by Colonel R. M. 
Wynn? of Fort Worth, urging them 
tp protest against criticism now being 
directed at Senator Bailey. Colonel 
W*ynne says in part:

"I appeal to every loyal democrat in 
Texas to stand by our nominees, each 
and all of them, without distinction, 
and brand as bolters all democrats who 
dare assail any one o f them or the 
platform of the democratic party. The 
true test of democratic faith and party 
fealty has ever been to accept without 
question or protest the will of the ma
jority as to nominees and platform and 
to vote the ticket without distinction 
or discrimination, and any man claim
ing to be a democrat who has ever in 
the past bolted either has had to wear 
the brand o( bolter and stand political
ly cursed, and so it must be if our 
party action is to prove of binding ef
fect and the party hope to accomplish 
needed reforms demanded in the In
terest of the people.

"Democrats have heretofore always 
made their fight in the democratic 
party as between democrats before the 
primaries and before the conventions 
and urged their objections to men and 
measures then, and never a word after, 
and if we hope to accomplish anything 
by party organization we must main
tain with the strictest and most rigid 
rule that pau’ty discipline that pei-mits 
no shadow of variance. Not only party 
fealty demands this, but the personal 
honor o f every man that participates 
in the primaries or conventions of the 
democratic party.

“Senator Bailey needs no defense at 
my hands, nor at the hands of any 
democrat in Texas. His splendid offi
cial record as a representative in con
gress for fifteen years, both in the 
house and senate, places him so high 
above the puny efforts o f his traducers 
that there can be no possible danger 
to him. In truth, it is a condescension 
for him. or any democrat, to answer 
these sensational assailants, who are 
not democrats, but socialists and re
publicans, as is well known.

"As to the democrats participating 
in them, these assaults would bo 
puerile if made before Senator Bailey 
was the nominee of the democratic 
party."

KILLED BY AUTO

Regular 5c cake of 
good W itch Hazel 
Soap, special Sat
urday, 3 for - 5c

Comforts and Blankets
Extra-large size 
fine sateen com
forts; a splendid 
$3.00 value. Sat- 
u r d a y  s p e c i a l ,  
each - - $2.50
Regular 75c 10-4 
size Cotton Blank
ets, in white or 
gray. Special, per 
pair, - - 47c

A  Comfort y o u  
usually pay $1.00 
for. S a t u r d a y ,  
only - - - 69c

Extra - large size 
California w o o l  
Blankets, in large 
plaids and plain 
white, well /worth 
$6.00. Saturday, 
per pair - $4.98
Regular 50c bed
Sheets, each 39c

§

Regular 30 - cent 
bleached table Da
mask, a yard, 19c

Regular 25c T ur
key red Damask, 
yard, - - 19c

MONNIG’S
In every department seasonable mer
chandise at right prices. These few 
specials are selected from the various 
departments to show you that we have 
the Larger ‘Bargains— expecting 
to get the most of the best for the least 
money—we guarantee you will not be 
disappointed.
32 ladies’ blue and black Walking Skirts, 
regular $4.50 value, Saturday Special, 
e a c h ....................................................................................... .............  .  $3.48
Ladies’ blue and black panama and serge 
skirts in all the new fall models, trim
med in plaits and straps, the kind you
usually pay $6.00 for, each $4.98
Ladies’ and Misses’ 3-4 length Auto
Coats, special each $5.00
Regular 98c ladies’ percale Wrappers, 
all sizes, e a c h .............................. 69c
Ladies’ regular 75c outing dressing 
sacques, special each .  .  .  .  45c
M any Specials in M illinery await your 
coming Saturday. We mention one 
in particular—the College Hat in new 
mannish effects, all colors, each, $1.39

Standard patterns 
now IO C  and 15c. 
T h e  D e s ig n e r , 
only soc per year. 
Subscribe now.

Ladies’ r e g u l a r  
IO C  plain he m- 
stitched Handker
chiefs, each - 7c

Ladies’ regular 15̂  
cent plain black 
Hose, per pair, 9c

Ladies’ r e g u l a r  
$1.00 silk Opera 
Bags, each - 75c

WINDOW SHADES
I  lot regular 25c 
W indow Shades, 
all colors,each,17c

IO C  brass exten
sion Curtain Rods, 
each - - - 5c

Plush Lap Robes, 
in a l l  c o l o r s ,  
weights^ and de
signs. Each, $1.48 
to . . .  $7.50

7c Gating for 4c
2,000 yards of reg
ular 7c Outing, in 
medium and dark 
colors, yard, 4c

40 dozen regular 
8c H o n e y c o m b  
Towels, each . .  5c
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The Mayo-Lewis Wedding
MIbs Eva Mae Lei^ts was married 

Thursday evening to Ragsdale B. 
Mayo and a very beautiful and win
some bride she was, but the smiles 
and tender words o f affection were 
not called out by her beauty so much 
as by sympathy with the happy real
ization of a sweet love story that 
began so long ago that neither bride 
nor her groom remember when. Both 
families have been friends for more 
than twenty-five years—more years in 
fact than either is old. Every guest 
at the wedding Thursday evening 
knew the story and was glad.

The decorations were effective, 
southern smllax and asparagus ferns 
being favored for festoons and draper
ies. Behind the nuptial corner was a 
bank of palms, and festoons of smllax 
and ferns were held back by bows of 
white satin ribbon.

In the dining room where the ices 
were served after the ceremony. La 
France roses and pink ribbons were 
used, while in the punch room were 
deep red roses and carnations. Tho 
punch bowl waa set In a bed of Chi
nese fruit of rich coloring.

The music before the ceremony was 
rendered by Miss Grace Devenport, 
who gave a violin number, and Mias 
Helen Murdock, who sang "1 Love 
You,” by special request.

The Rev. J. B. FYench officiated at 
the ceremony. Miss Edna Lewis, the 
bride’s sister, was the maid of honor, 
Charles Sykes being the groom’s at- 
tendanLThe bride’s gown was white linen, 
with plisse skirt trimmings and lace 
bertha for the bodice. The veil was 
fastened with llllae of the valley and 
the bouquet waa of bride’s roses.

The maid of honor’s frock was of 
Paris muslin, with bands of Venetian 
embroidery. She carried bridesmaid 
roees.

The presents number more than a 
hundred articles, -those attracting the 
most attention being a .seL of china 
and a tapestry panel painted by Mr. 
Mayo’e motber, both being g^atly 
admired. From the employes o f the 
Nash Hardware Company came a 
punch bowL tankard and water bot
tles of impprted Amsterdam ware. 
The King Candy Company remembered

their valued employe with a silver 
electrolier with green shade in Tif
fany ware with silver and crystal 
beaded fringe.

Mr. and Mrs. Mayo will take a bri
dal trip of two weeks and will then 
be at home in Daggett avenue in the 
cozy cottage, all ready and furnished 
for them by M. J. Lewis, the bride’s 
father.

R at M
The Friendship Study Club will meet 

with Mrs. Lennon on South Daggett 
street next Tuesday afternoon at 2:30 
o’clock for election o f officers. All 
members are requested to be pres
ent

M M M
There will be an Interesting musi

cal program at the Broadway Presby
terian church Friday night. A large 
attendance Is anticipated.

M M M 
Social Events

A number of friends of Mrs. H. H. 
Ingram surprised her Thursday even
ing by making her an unexpected call. 
Lunch was brought along. Mrs. In
gram was called upon, however, to fur
nish the coffee, which she promptly 
did. Music and games furnished the 
amusements.

Those present ivere Mesdames An
derson, Lewis, Groves, Withers, Ewell, 
Sawyer, Kane; Misses Luella Lewis 
and Anna Sawyer.

^  R R R
•Tne Daughters of the Confederacy 

will hold their monthly meeting this 
afternoon in the camp room of the vet
erans. The officers for the ensuing 
year will be elected.

R R R
The Kensington Klub

The Kensingtons began their con
tributions to social activities Thursday

by holding with Mrs. V. 8. Wardlaw 
a happy meeting with all the members 
present. A few guests enjoyed the aft
ernoon’s pleasant conversation, inter
change of needlework ideas and the 
appetizing luncheon prepared by Mrs. 
Wardlaw. The members present were 
Mesdames Judd, Ryan, Prult, Covert, 
Lassiter, Gray, Ellison, Waller, Jor
dan, Hart, Jesse Melton, J. H. Melton, 
Moore, Williams, Darnell, Want 
and Miss Mattie Melton. The 
guests were Mesdames John Moore, 
Burch, Taylor, Harper, Felder, Talbert, 
Hurlbert; Misses Mamie Willing, 
Moore, Taylor, Murphree and Clarke.

Mrs. John C. Ryan will be the hostess 
of the club Thursday, Oct. 18.

R R R

PERSONALS

A H ost O f  People
ARB FINDING THE

O.K. Restaurant
A mighty good place to get a 
ateak. cooked juat to ault, and 
a fragrant^rap of Ozama coffee.

NEW MANAGEMENT

Mrs. J. J. Parker has returned from 
a visit in Galveston.

Mr. and Mrs. Chase of Cleburne are 
the guests o f Mrs. T. E. Curd.

Miss Anna Lee of San Angelo is the 
guest of Miss Nora Roche.

Miss Birdie Yeates has returned 
from a visit in Mansfield.

Mrs. Williams of Cleburne is the 
guest of Mrs. S. S. Mayo, having come 
up for the marriage of Mr. R. B. Mayo 
to Miss Lewis Thursday. Mrs. W il
liams, as Miss Ragsdale, was the girl
hood friend o f Mrs. Mayo, and was 
present at her wedding. Mr. Mayo 
was named after the Ragsdale family.

FANCY FOOD HIGHER
Olive*, Sardines and Canned Good* to 

Advano*
Olives, sardines and other fancy gro

ceries wlU be short In supply this fall 
and winter, according to advices re
ceived from the larger markets of the 
north and east, and higher prices are 
predicted. For the first time In years 
the local fancy grocery market Is an
ticipating a stiff advance in prices. 
The word comes from the canneries 
that this winter will see fancy canned 
good leap skyward, while olive packers 
declare that they are runn li^  months 
behind with orders, some of which will 
never be flUed by reason of the olive 
crop being short -  i __

The destruction of two o f the larg
est canning plants and ollva bottling
eatabllshments In San Franclaco at the 
time o f the fire and earthquake IM  
had a lot to do with tha preaant sit
uation. Tha gmaJler plants thruout tne 
country .have had more than they could 
attend to._________________ —

THAT BEAUTIFUL GLOSS 
comes from the varn4ph In Devoe’a 
Varnish Floor Paint; costa »c more a 
quart though. Sold by Brown te Vera.

HANDLEY DOCTOR 
IS FINED $1,000

Jury Returns Conviction in H. 
A. Thomas Case

Dr. H. A. Thomas of Handley was 
fined 31,000 and given a  Jail sentence 
of sixty days by a jury In the Seven
teenth district court Thursday after
noon on a conviction of aggravated as
sault.

Dr. Thomas was indicted for alleged 
assault to murder on Charles F. Fos
ter. who was stabbed in a row at 
Handley growing out of a school dis
trict election. The case was of much

Interest to the people o f Handley and 
that neighborhood and was bitterly 
fought outn on both sides in the court.

The trial w'as begun W ednesd^ 
morning. A motion for a new trial 
was filed in the case.

C H A S m O ^ IS  W IFE
Russian General Hunting Eloping 

Spouse and Companion 
By AMMoriated Prno.

NEW YORK, Oct. 6.—General 
Ouchakaff of the Russian army, who is 
pursuing his eloping wife and her male 
companion, sailed for Europe yesterday 
on the French liner La Provence.

The fugitives arrived here last week 
as Mr. and Mrs. Esslpoff and were met 
by Commissioner W'atchorn and the 
Russian consul general. ‘The latter 
persuaded them to sail for Prance on 
La Saimie, which left on the same day. 
Cable alspatches from Paris yesterday 
reimrted that the couple bM  arrived 
there.
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WESTON
AT THE

Emperor Billiard Hall

CIIARLES WESTON, the cowboy ex-champion pool 
player of the world, will be seen in' his preliminary prac
ticing at the

Emperor Billiard Hall 
1006 Main Street Only

Commencinir this evenini?. Admission free. Mr. 'W’eston ; 
'will play Mr. Qoram in Houston Oct. 10,11 and 12 for 
purse of $500 and championship of Texas.

»Mm ImmI
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AUTO HEART NOW 
A DREAD DISEASE

Ex-Senator Forbidden to Eide 
in Machine

iptrial to Tkf Ttfegram.
NEW TORli, Oct. 5.—Do you ride In 

an automobile? Are you sometimes Ir
ritable? Do you sometimes like to go 
fast? Do you occasionally not care a , 
rap.for anything?

If so. write to—er—write your wlIU 
That means yjbu have the “auto 
heart.”  Maybe It never would have 
w en  discovered If William Flynn. In 

had not happened to make 
IlS.fnTO.OOO out o f politics and street 

When William retired from 
bX the senate he purchased an automobile. 

Today the doctors ordered him never 
to set foot In an automobile again.
^  Hla heart won't stand It. When the 
report reached the Insurance companies 

•ythey asked why. The doctors said It 
was “auto heart."

It will kill very quickly, this “auto 
heart."

COTTON A T  S IX  CENTS
70,000 Bales Held Back in Mexico Be* 

cause of Low Price
Sptriai to T%€ Telegrowt,

MONTTOEY. Mexico, Oct. 5.—The 
cottbn planters of the Laguna district 
o f  Coahulla have on hand now 70,000 
bales o f cotton which cannot find a 
ready market and the farmers are at 
a loss how to dispose o f it at a figure 
that will be remunerative. It Is so 
far In the Interior that the freight is 
so heavy that purchasers are offering 
only about C cents per pound. The 
farmers want not less than 8 centa A 
comnalttee has been appointed to take 
®l*pa to dispose o f the entire crop and 
will correspond with English and 
A^merlcan buyern

BLOOD POISONING 
i «suits from chronic constipation, 

^ h ich  Is quickly cured by Dr. King’s 
! New Life Pills. They remove all pols- 
^^nous germs from the system and In- 
'gfuse new life and vigor; cure sour 

stomach, nausea, headache, dizziness 
■Hand colic, without griping or discom- 
'  fort. 25c. Guaranteed by Jas. W. 
i Walk ip. Holland’s Red Cross Pharm- 
' acy and Renfro Drug Company drug 
storea

W A N T NO CHANGE
Waco La>or Unions Condemn Com* 

mission Form of Government 
Sperimt to The Telegram.

WACO, Texas, Oct. 5.—The Central 
laibor Council in regular n'.etlng as
sembled. adopted resolutions and an 
open letter condemning the proposed 
change of form of the city govern
ment to a commlajlon government. The 
resolutions go into details and speak 
o f centraiisatign and other features, 
strongly opposing the commission 
idea.

The business men anA a committee 
from the city council favor the com
mission plan, and after sending com
mutes to other Texas cities and In
vestigating he workings of the com- 

|^*tnlsslon whei j It Is In effect, an eSsc- 
tlon will be called to see what the peo
ple wish to do.

TROOPS DEFEAT 
INDIAN LOOTERS

Mexican Soldiers Have Battle 
W ith Band o f Bobbers

Special to The Telegram.
CITY OF MEXICO. OcL 5.—Indians 

in the eastern end of the Isthmus of 
Tehuantepec, around the town of 
China Meca. having become dissatis
fied with the status of land claims, 
and feeling aggrieved, aseembled to the 
number of some fifty and made an at
tack on the town of Acayucan, In the 
state of Vera Cruz, but the prefect 
o f the town, having been advised of 
the approach o f the Indian farmers, 
had summoned a small force of rural 
guards and townspeople were In read
iness. When the Indians appeared on 
the scene they were surprised to find 
they could not loot the town with Im
punity and retreated at the first vol
ley, a few of them being wounded, and 
It is reported, one or more killed. The 
only damage done in town was the 
breaking of a few windows and some 
of the rural guards were hit with 
stones. The next morning, Oct. 1, a 
force of 100 troops arrived and citizens 
resumed their usual occupations. The 
matter is being Investigated.

The inhabitants of Coatzacoalcos, the 
eastern terminus of the Tehuantepec 
railway, were alarmed by vague ru
mors and exaggerated reports of the 
purposes of the Indians and rumors 
were circulated that the city would be 
attacked. A gunboat arrived there 
yesterday with 200 Federal troops. An
other small body of troops has been 
sent to Acaj-ucan.

The Government Official Gazette 
confirms the version of the affair at 
Acayucan, stating that trouble was due 
to discontent of the Indians on local 
questions. The Official Gazette says:

“There Is not and neither Is there 
to be feared In this country any revo
lutionary movement, nor are there po
litical troubles of any kind."

The Gazette rebukes the clerical pa
per, El Pals, for twisting and exag
gerating the story of the events at 
Acayucan. The Gazette deplores the 
publication of news o f a sensational 
nature at a time when reports Injuri
ous to the good name of the Republic 
have so recently been x>rlnted.

CHARGED WITH THEFT

Hunted Man Gives Officer Chase Be
fore Being Captured

Bpeeiat to The Telegram.
WAXAHACHIE. Texas. OcL 6.— 

Pelk Tarpley. a young man w'orklng 
in an oil mill at Midlothian, was ar
rested here this morning while trying 
to dispose o f two stolen mules. He gave 
the officers a chase of two miles and 
was shot at before surrendering. The 
animals were stolen from a farmer 
near Midlothian last night. Tarpley 
was placed in jail to aU'ait the ac
tion of the grand jury.

Transport on Fire
Sperlat to The Telegram̂

WASHINGTON, D. C„ Oct. 6.— 
Colonel Patten cables the war depart
ment the fire on the transport Thomas 
is under control. The damage will not 
1»e greaL

njooBs arTAIRWAYS

A v a r n is h  a n d  s t a w  c o m b in e d

lifXTURAL, OAK, MAHOGANY, WALNUT OR CHERRY.

Any one o f these colors used on 
your floors, baseboards, stair-1 
ways, or weather-beaten doors, ̂  
will produce unsurpassed results.
I Every color of jap-a -lac is of the 
I highest quality. You can make 
no mistake in using it. for you 
will find that it will save you 
mtny dollars every year.

Everything about your home 
from cellar to garret should 
be jap-a -lac -e d , as soon asj 
it becomes scuffed or rudty- 
looking.

-----  AB siaM fr o «  ISc to $2JSO. •
For Sal« by PSb»*. Haidwara aad Diinr D«al«f^

W AMNC a g a v o t  substttutoes

WEATHER.
beaten doors

If you ask ior tap-a-ia c , aad a 
- you tomethiag 

ima la “ joat aa 
H. He insults your

dealar tr ip  to ,
•1m  which ha clauna la
«oodf ** He ioi-—  ^
fotriligence by practically taying, 
“ VOO DOW*» gwow WHAT YOT 

SHOW him that jrou do. Go 
to a ra sT  class dealer; he has tt.

Ro^cfellcr Building, Clevriand, O.

AU colors in cans 
ready for use at 
15c to $2.50

For aala by

Brown & Vera
Haadquartors for art matarial Main 3»*. b«L

WILMETHASKS 
ADVICE ON VOTE

W ould Know Stand o f Ocm- 
stitaents on Bailey

tperiml to The Teltgrom.
SNYDER. Texas. Oct. 5.—The In

closed letter has been sent to every 
county chairman of the lOlst division 
by A. C. Wtlmetb. asking for instruc
tions In the maner of casting his 
vote for United States senator:

Snyder, Texas, Sept. 29.—To the
Democracy o f the 101st District of 
Texas: You honored me In your pri
maries by making me your nominee 
for the legislature, at the same ttmo 
and ballot you honored Joe W. Bailey 
by selecting him as your nominee for 
United States senator. As I under
stand said vote I, by IL am Instruct
ed to vote for him for such office. 
Since such vote there has come new 
light on Senator Bailey's connection 
with Mr. Pierce of Waters-Plerce Oil 
and Standard Oil f&me, and wishing 
to really represent the will of the De
mocracy In this district. I would like 
further advice from the district. In 
order that there can be no unfairness 
or secret In such advice. I suggest 
that each county chairman and ex
ecutive committee ascertain by what
ever method they deem best the will 
of the Democracy In their counties 
and certify the same to the chairman 
of the district. Royal Smith of Col
orado. Texas, and he to me, and what
ever the Democracy orders shall be 
my vote. Very respectfully.

A. C. WILMETTH.

W HIRLED TO DEATH

Man Caught in Shafting Has Life 
Crushed Out

Special to The Telegram.
COMANCHE Texas, Oct. 5.—It was 

a horrible sight presented by Wylie 
Mitchell, after he had been pounded 
around by the oil mill machinery In 
such manner aa to cause his death. 
Young Mitchell was engaged In patch
ing cloth for the cake department In 
the basement and attempted to throw 
the belt of the line machine on which 
he was operating when some part of 
ills clothing caught the shaft and he 
was hurled around and around the 
shaft until his life was almost beaten 
out, one of his arms torn off, both 
legs broken at the ankles and one at 
the hip.

The oiler at the mill found him a 
few minutes after the accident, sitting 
on the floor, but In a semi-conscious 
condition. He was given prompt at
tention, but never recovered form the 
shock and loss of blood, dying In a 
few hours after the accident happened.

HURT IN RUNAW AY

Woman Thrown Into Bsrbsd Wire 
Fence—Children Uninjured

Speiial to The Telegram.
ANSON, Texas, Ofct. 5.—Mr. and 

Mrs, Charles Haley and children were 
the victims of a serious accident yes
terday while driving near town. They 
were driving a surrey when one of the 
horses began kicking and got his leg 
over the tongue of the vehicle, break
ing it and frightening the other horse. 
Mr. Haley realizing he could not con
trol the team, told his family to Jump 
out and headed the horses into a wire 
fence.

The children escaped unhurt, but 
Mrs. Haley was thrown Into the barbed 
wire fence and seriously cut by the 
wire. Mr. Haley was thrown out of 
the vehicle and badly hurt. They were 
found soon after the accident and 
carried home, but it is reported their 
condition is serious.

LIKE HANS AND FRITZ
Teacher Blindfolded and Wheeled 

Thru the Streets
Special to The Telegram.

NEW HAVEN, Conn., Oct. 5.—The 
girls who belong to the Lisbon So
ciety of the Suffleld Literary In
stitute induced Miss Katherine Davis 
of the school faculty to join tho so
ciety and then played tricks on her. 
They first blindfolded her, then put 
her In a go-cart and wheeled her from 
her home thru the streets to Alder
man Ware's house, where they held 
the Initiation ceremony.

She was thoroly exhausted by the 
ordeal. Many residents smiled when 
they saw her led thru the strets blind
folded. Freshmen tried to break up 
the initiation ceremonies, but the girls 
put out the lighta___•

JOHN L. MODEST

Sullivan Admits Ha’s a Greater At
traction Than Tsddy 

Special to The Telegram.
SAN ANTONIO, Texas. Oct. 5.— 

It is now certain that John L  Sul
livan, once the heavyweight champion 
of the world, will be one of the mid
way attractions at the International 
fair this month. The management has 
received an acceptance contract signed 
by him. In his letter John L  modestly 
admits that he is a greater attrac
tion than "Teddy Roosevelt” or “Bil
ly Bryan.” as he familiarly dubs them. 
Sullivan says that if there Is anybody 
In Texas who would like to spar a few 
rounds with him just head them in 
this direction.

FAMOUS BHNE SOLD

Thrss Million Dollsrs Psid by Amsri- 
esns for the El Bote 

tpeeial to 77k« Telegrawt.
Aguascaliencmfwy mcfwyp mfgwyp 
AOUA8CALIENTES. Mex., OcL 6.— 

It Is reported here that the “El Bote” 
mine, one of the oldest and most fa
mous of Zacatecas, has been sold to 
American capitalists for 91,000.000 In 
gold. The sale was effected thru G. 
C. Palmer of this city and his com
mission will be 9200.000 on the deal. 
“ El Bote" has already yielded many 
fortunes and while the ore now being 
produced Is of a low grade, tt is aatd 
that recently fabulously rich leads 
have been discovered.

FAMOUS RANCH SOLD

La Gloria Bought for $91,000 by a Mis
souri Syndicate 

Speriol to The Telegrmtm.
. SAN ANTONIO. Texas. OcL 5.— 

The La Gloria ranch, one of Texas* 
most famous estates, has fallen prey 
to advancing settlement. It has been 
sold to a Marshall. Mo., syndicate and 
will be cut up Into bomea. The ranch 
is located fourteen miles north o f Ban 
Diego and comprise« I t . l l f  acres. The 
purchase price was 93.50 per acre or 
a total of 991.179. This ranch gained 
wide fame on account of Miss Clara 
DiiscoU's novel. "La Gloria." the 
scenes o f which were laid on this 
ranch.

We support oar children so that 
they can raise their children for us 
to supporL

W H A T  TEXAS TOW NS
ARE TALKING ABOUT

Psppsr Waighsd a Pound
Special to The Telegram.

ASPERMONT, Texas, Oct. S.—John 
McGulnty brought In a  pod o f red 
pepper yesterday which weighed one 
pound and measured fifteen inches in 
circumference.

Sorghum Ton Foot High
Speeiol to The Telegram.

SAN ANGELO. Texas, OaL 6.—R. F. 
Shank, a young fanner living five miles 
north of the city, yesterday brought 
in a stalk o f sorghum that measured 
ten feet In height. He has two and 
a half a i^ s  of this cane and saya thla 
is a fair average.

88-Pound Watormolon
Special to The Telegram.

BIG SPRINGS, Texas. Oct. 6.—Bil
lie Miller, who lives five miles north
east of town, brought In a watermelon 
yesterday that weighed elghty-etght 
pounds. It grew on a vine planted 
since June 25, the hail having destroyed 
Mr. Miller’s watermelon crop at that 
time.

To Roclaim Arid Land 
Special to The Telegram.

ABILE.VE, Texas, Oct. 5.—Dr. B. M. 
Hall, chief of the bureau of land re
clamation, comprising the states of 
Texas, Arizona and Oklahoma, was 
here yesterday, en route to El Paso 
county, where he will establish head
quarters. An extensive piece of re
clamation work will soon be under
taken in that vicinity.

Flowing Water at Haskell
Special to The Telegram.

HASKELL, Texas. Oct. 6.—While 
having a well bored on his farm twenty 
miles east of this place, William Hor
ton struck flowing water at a depth 
of forty-four feet, and the first arte
sian well In the history of this portion 
of West Texas is an accomplished 
reality.

Building at Bronte
Special to The Telegram.

BRONTE, Texas, Oct. 6.—This por
tion of Coke county is fast coming to 
the front. A contract has just been 
let for the erection of a fifty by eighty 
foot rock building, and the 98.000 build
ing for the First State Bank of Bronte 
is nearly completed. Other stone build
ings are in process of construction.

Cotton Good in Scurry 
Special to The Telegram.

SNYDER, Texas, Oct. 6.—G. G. Wil
liamson says he will get 300 bales of 
cotton off his farm at Dunn. Mr. 
Williamson has about six hundred 
acres in cotton, besides other crops, 
and the yield in all promises to be 
bounteous.

Experimental Trust
Special to The Telegram.

MERKEL, Texas. Oct. 5.—E. Weaver, 
an experienced truck farmer from the 
Texas const country, will put In an 
experimental truck farm here for the 
purpose of demonstrating to our people 
what can be produced In this section. 
A specialty will be made of canta- 
Sheppard wil furnish forty acres one 
Steppard will furnish forty acres one 
year gratis for the experiment.

12,000 Acres in Wheat
Special to The Telegram.

VALENTINE, Texas, Oct. 5.—A deal 
has just been closed between the 
Southern Pacific Railway Company 
and H. H. Oarey of Mount Vernon. S. 
D., by which Oarey purchases 12,000 
acres of land from the railroad com
pany between Marathon and Haywood. 
The land will at once be broken and 
seeded in wheaL

that Fisher county needs a new court 
house, it la realized that the question 
as to the location of the county seat 
finally may be a very vexed problem. 
Roby has no railroad, and new railroad 
towns are springing up In other por
tions of the county, and it seems quite 
probable that thla county Is destined 
to go through a big and bitter fight 
over the question of moving Its county 
seat from Roby.

Ten-Pound SwMt Potato
Special to The Telegram.

ABILENE, Texas. Oct. 6.—G. W. 
Chastain brought in from his farm at 
Lawn today a sweet potato of the yam 
variety, which weighs an even ten 
pounds. It will be displayed by the 
25,000 Club.

Cotton Mill for Dublin
Special to The Telegram.

DUBLIN, Texas, Oct. 5.—At an en
thusiastic meeting of the Dublin Com
mercial Club a movement has just 
been put on foot to build a big cotton 
mill. It was agreed at this meeting 
that 9100,000 should be raised, the 
farmers to subscribe 965,000 and the 
business men of Dublin to subscribe 
945.000, giving the farmers control of 
the mill. A committee composed of 
Tom Miller, J. H. Latham. B. M. Utter- 
back and R. W. Higginbotham was 
elected to formulate plans for a per
fect system for carrying out the prop
osition of building the mill.

Compress Nesriy Resdy
Special to The Telegram.

COLORADO", Texas, Oct. 5.—The 
new cotton compress In process of con
struction here will be ready for opera
tion In a few days. This Is probably 
the most up-to-date press In-Texas, 
being of the Webb make and having a 
capacity of 2,000 bales every ten hours, 
or three bales per minute. A large 
platform has been built around the 
press with a floor capacity of 4,000 
bales. The big new cotton seed oil 
mill will be In operation by Oct. 20, as 
the laying of brick Is about completed. 
The cotton seed oil mill will have a 
capacity of sixty tons of seed per day.

June Com Ripe
Special to The Telegram.

in.N'ERAL WELLS, Texas. Oct. 5.— 
There is on exhibition here a sample 
of June com  produced on the Hitt 
ranch that Is attracting great atten
tion. The com was planted June 17, 
and Sept. 17 It was too hard for roast
ing ears. The samples w’ere brought 
In after being cut yesterday, and show 
the corn to be fully matured. The ears 
are very large and a very noticeable 
feature Is the thoro manner In which 
each ear Is filled out. Late in April 
the ground on which this com was 
produced was a thicket. Today forty 
to fifty bushels of perfect white corn 
can be gathered from each acre.

West Texas Fair Opens Oct. 30
Special lo The Telegram.

ABILENE. Texas, OcL 6.—The West 
Texas Fair, which opens here Oct. 30, 
and closes Nov. 2, promises to be the 
best ever held here. The management 
states It Intends to have the best ex
hibit of farm and stock products and 
the best racing psogram and other en
tertainments ever seen In the wesL 
Great Interest la being manifested In 
the fair throughout Weat Texas, and 
a record-breaking attendance is also 
confidently expected.

$50,000 for College Building
Special lo The Telegram.

STAM>X)RD; Texas. Oc$ 5.—Rev. 
Evans and Presiding Elder Morris have 
made a report of their Investigations 
In the matter of college buildings, and 
have laid before the board of directors 
recommendations concerning the new 
Methodist college building to be erected 
here. They think that 950,000 should 
cover the cost of the main building, 
and the other two structures for boys 
and girls should be Inexpensive frame 
’buildings for the present. H.
Bynum of Abilene was elected a di
rector In the place of Dr. Bass, who 
resigned on account of ill-health.

Want Court House at Roby 
Special lo Tnc TetegroM.

ROBY, Texas, Oct. 5.—A petition is 
being circulated praying the county 
commissioners to order an election to 
determine whether or not a 950,000 
court house shall be erected In this 
town. While It is generally conceded

To Develop Oil Field
Special to The Telegram.

MILLSAP, Texas, Oct. 5.—There is 
considerable excitement here over the 
oil question, and a company has been 
formed that will at once undertake the 
work of developing the oil field here. 
It Is know'n that at a less depth than 
three hundred feet the oil-bearing 
sands are encountered, and there are 
Indications that this field can be made 
very profitable. At any rate, the work 
of going after the oil will begin at once, 
and there Is no kind of talk that now 
goes In Millsap but-|Oll taUa

.......... I . .1 f
Clyde Fruit Fi#ld Spreading

'Special lo The Telegram.
BAIRD, Texas, OcL 6.—The develop

ment of the fruit and trucking indus
try at Clyde, a few miles west of 
this city, Iz assuming proportions that 
are absolutely surprising. As fine fruit 
of every kind as can be produced In 
the southwest was grown at Clyde this 
year, and the apples and pears are 
exceptionally fine. A great many new 
orchards will bo put In this fall and 
old ones extended. This has been a 
very prosperous season for the Clyde 
fruit and truck producers.

DEPORTATION SOUGHT

Foreigners Crou Texas Border to Be 
^Sent Back to Europe 

Special foT*« Telegram.
SAN ANTONIO. Texas. Oct. 5.— 

The Austrians. Chinese, Syrians and 
other Immigrants gaining illegal en
try Into the United States by swim
ming the Rio Grande or hiring some 
one to row them across will not here
after draw a free ticket back to their 
native land in case they are appre
hended and ordered deported. Instead 
they will be taken back to the Mex
ican border and delivered over to 
Mexico.

So many foreigners have been com
ing across the Rio Grande of late and 
when caught have so cheerfully ad
mitted their guilt that It has led the 
immigration authorities to serloualy 
suspect that some of them came across 
for no other purpose than to get sent 
back to Eurot>e. Four Austrians re
cently captured have been taken to 
Laredo to be deported to Mexico and 
It is announced that In the future 
like proceedings will be had in all 
cases.

THE DISCOVERER
Of Lydia E. Plnkham’s Vegetable Compound, the 

Great W om an's Remedy for W om an's Ills.

No other female medieine in the world has received such widespread and 
unqualified endors emeuL

No other medic ine has such a record o f ourea o f female troubles or sueb 
hosts of grateful frienda as has

Lydia E . Pinkham's Vegetable Compound. '
It will entirely cure the worst forms o f Female Complainte, Inflammation 

and Ulceration. Fa.ling and Dlsplaoement, and consequent Spinal Weakneas, 
and is peculiarly adapted to the Change of Life.

it  has cured more cases o f Backache and Local Weaknesses than any other 
remedy the world has ever known. It is almost infallible in such eases. It 
dissolves and expels tumors in an early stage o f developmenL

Irre^ lar, Suppressed or Painful Perioda, Weakness o f the Stomach, 
Indigestion, Bloating, Nervous Prostration, Headache, General Debility 
quickly yield to it. Deranged organs, causing pain, weight and backache, in
stantly relieved and pemoanently cured by its use. Under all clroumstanoea it 
invigorates the female system.

It quickly rénovés that bearing^owrn feeling, extreme laasitude, “ don't 
care ”  M d “  want -to-be-left-alone " feeling, excitability, irritability, nervous
ness, dizziness, faintness, sleeplessness, flatulency, melancholy or the “  blues" 
and headache. Tfa ese are sure indications o f Female Weakneas, or some de
rangement o f the organs, which this medicine surely cures. Chronic BLldney 
Complaints and B vskache, o f either sex, the Vegetable Compound cures.

Those women who refuse to accept anything else are rewanied a hundred 
thousand times, for they get what they want—a cure* Sold by Druggist« 
everywhere. Be fuse all substitutes.

CARRIED NEWS OF 
LINCOLN’S DEATH

Oklahoman Spreads Informa
tion from Omaha to ’Frisco

Special to The Telegram.
LAWTON, Okla., Oct. 6.—W. A. Tal- 

cott of Hardesty. Okla., is one of the 
pioneer settlers of the famous “No 
Man's Land,” now known as Greer 
county, and was one of the pony ex
press riders that carried the message 
of the assassiination of Lincoln from 
Omaha to San Francisco. He came to 
Oklahoma almost penniless, but is 
leaving soon for Washington to re
side, taking with him a snug fortune.

New Charters
Special to The Telegram.

AUSTIN, Texas, Oct. 5.—Charters of 
corporations filed yesterday:

The Citizens’ Mutual Life and Ac
cident Association of Texas; no capi
tal, with principal office at Weather
ford.

The Church of the Living God of 
Dallas; no capital.

The Texas & Oklahoma Construc
tion Company of Wichita Falls; capi
tal. 92.000.

Gordon Lumber Company of Gordon, 
Palo Pinto county: capital, 910.000.

Johnson-Gary Hardware Company 
of Canyon; capital, 960,000.

The Oriental Bazar of Galveston; 
capital. 910,000.

The Oliver Land & Immigration 
Company of Fort Worth filed an 
amendment to its charter changing its 
name to the Bob Pyron Land Com
pany.

J. Grosman & Sons Manufacturing 
Company of Dallas filed an amend
ment to Its charter Increasing Its cap- 
iUl from 9125,000 to 9250,000.

Mountain Laurel Poisonous
Special to The Telegram.

AUSTIN. Texas, Oct. 5.—Little Her
man Freesehel, the four-year-old son

of William Freesehel, narrowly escaped 
death yesterday evening, and It waa 
only through the exercise of the ut
most skill that physicians were able 
to bring the apparently lifeless body 
back to life. The case was one of 
prussic acid poisoning, caused by eat
ing the pretty red, but deadly poison
ous berries of the mountain laurel, 
which the child crushed upon a atone 
and afterward ate. In describing the 
deadly effects of the large percentage 
of cyanide of potassium contained in 
the berries of the common laureL the 
attending physician suggests that all 
parents should be advised of this fact 
and prevent their children from hand
ling them.

NEGRoT J u ST DIE
Drops Insanity Stunt and Crias Whan 

Hears Santenoa
Special to The Tclegrawi.

SAN ANTONIO. Texas; OeL f,— 
Judge Dwyer has fixed the "date fiar 
the execution of H. L. Ma^a, tha ne- 
gro charged with insanity, for OcL 18. "
As soon as the sentence had been 
passed Sheriff Tobin went at once to 
the negro’s cell and informed him of 
the fact. Majrs was doing his ctisto- 
mary insanity stunL but when he 
heard Tobin pronounce the death sen
tence he broke down and sobbed like 
a child.

All pretense of Insanity dropped 
from the negro like a cloak. Mays ha$ 
only ten more days to live and there la 
every evidence that he is badly acare^ 
as he spent all day today praying in 
the county Jail. ____

6,000 BALES MARKETED
Gins Kapt Busy at Tarrell—A. J. Ros

enthal Speaks ^  >y
Spedai to The Telegram.

TERRELL, Texas, OcL 6.—Up to 
date Terrell has received by wagon 
over 8,000 bales of cotton.

A, J. Rosenthal of Oalvaaton made n 
speech to fifty people at the Taber
nacle last iiighL He presented repub
lican principles without reference to 
either faction in the state.

A millionaire never feels that he has 
to speak of his house aa a residence.

Woman’s

w sm  us rREELT
aal tnuikv, tnMmrt, W tof äi r * *
trooMss. ani atatlag your age. Ws w «  send yto 
f i a  A D V K i; in plain sesM «waloos, and n vil- 
nabla 64-pw  tookon **HoaaTrwtMaitDr

Aàànmz Udito' Advtaonr DspsrtmsstJ^ 
Co., Chaltanoogn.

Youiî  and Old
• . .

T is truly pitiful, to think of the terrible suffering that girls 
women of all ages endure, because they have contracted some d lsea ie" 
peculiar to their sex. Female diseases do more than any^othere In 
breaking down natural strength, and In filling our homes with miserable 
suffering mothers and wretched weakly children. Evsry girl and 
woman who is subject to such sickness should take

'7*’ ^

URDU Womaii’s
ReTiaf

to strengthen, relieve dr cufe. Read this letter from Mrs. Maggie Stout, of Gabbatha. 
Toon. “ I suffered for a year, so bad I could not walk but a short distance I took one 
b o ^  of Cardui and now I feel like a new woman antbean do my bouse work." And 
H^fcel Womack, the druggist in that town, writes in confirmation: "I sold Mrs. Stout 

* ¿ e  Carduf myself, and It has greatly relieved her.”  Cardui U a safe, pleasant, noo-lntoxi- 
. eating strengthening tcmic. for girls or women. Try IL

At Every Store in $L00 BottlM

■X .
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Toofli Powder
four twioâ dsy friend; it «iU 

joa many admiring friend»* 
tboae who hare keen eyea for 
Mght, white taeth and pore bmthi 
Tour twectbeart know» why.

|r«aiNr TNth PnriwOa

W EST TEXAS
Is fast bscoming th« 
fruit, vsgstabis 
grain and eotton 
oountry of tho 
aeuthwost. It will 
pay you to invoatigato 
right now.

Homeaekers’ Tickets'
ON SALE DAILY

E. F. TURNER, 
Qonoral Pasaonger Agoni, 

Dallas, Tsxas.

M E T A L

WEATHER
STRIP

Prevents windows and 
doors from  rattling and 
keeps out the cold, the 
dust, and rain.

406 Wheat BaildiBg 
Phone 4800

H O T !
D U S T Y !
U N C O M F O R T A B L E !

W| WbT then traTsl? Sit In 
yonr offlcs or horns an<l 

n l B  transact yonr buslneoo by 
tsispbons. If yon haven't 
tried you can have 
no Idea of the satisfaction 
you'll szpeiisnea thronyh 

this aonvenisnt method of eondnctlny 
yonr affalra Reduced ratsa after I 
|>. m.
The Southwestern Tel.8LTeLCo

HOTEL TOURAINE
(EUROPEAN)

The Pinaat Hotel Struoturo in the 
Southwest.

W. W. Slosn Jr^ Proprietor. 
Seventh and Throckmorton Strceta

HOTEL WORTH
r e a r  w o a r n .  t w z a Si 

Ptrst olaaa Modem. Amorleaa 
plaa. Coavoalsatljr laaats» la 
busiasos eoatar.

i o t a  W. P. HARDWICK 
a  P. MÄHRT. Ifaaacora

D E L A W A R E  HOTEL
European Plan.

One hundred and fifteen finely 
fnmlahed rooms. Forty with bath. 
Kverythlnx atrlctly modern.

Elegant Cafe
Prompt Service, Courteous Treat- 

menL
Phone 78. Main and Fourth 81a

Family Liquors
DaMvamd to Ton.
H. BRANN A CO.,

Both Talspbonaa ffS,

MONSTER CALLA BULBS
AUE NOW READY AT

BAKER BROS.

STREET A ROBERTS

Undertakers
. ;■ 1102 Menroa. Both Phenes I lfS

**Down to O u r Stoare**
. New Sauer KrauL 

New pickled Herring.
New Pickled Piga* Fast 
New Pickled Tripe.

h T  e. s a w y e r ,
M l Seuth Main SL Phenss t

H a u l
Dm ] nsbsi•sTttatWw si m w t

.......- -------------------- — — V
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mseofa 1 nousand Landles
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Synegeis af Previeua Inatalmaats
John Qlenarm, a roving young en

gineer, la willed an estate near An- 
nandale, Ind., by hla grandfather, on 
condition that he live there a year, 
Use It will revert to Marian Devereus 
of New Tork. niece of the elder Qlen- 
arm's friend. Touim Olenarm. return
ing to New Tork from Africa, la In
formed o f the terms of hla graadfath- 
cr's win by Pickering, a lawyer, his 
former schoolmate, whom be greatly 
dlallkM.

He accepts the term of his grand- 
fkther'a wlU and, starting for Indi
ana, accidentally meets hla chum Lau- 
ranoa Donovan. The two dine at Bber- 
ty'a. and see there Pickering, accom
panied by a young woman whose faoe 
Impresses Olenarm.

While Olenarm Is seated In hla 
grandfather’s bouse, the first evening 
of hla arrival, a ballet whlxses by bis 
head and flattens itself against tha 
wall.

He accepts tha terms of hla grand- 
fatber'a will and goes to Indiana. On 
the night of hla first stay be la shot 
at while seated by the fireplace, but 
fails to discover bis mysterioiu as
sailant Next morning he takes a 
walk to the nearby village and re
turning sees a fight between hla lone 
aervant Bates, and Morgan, a vil
lager.

Twice, returning to the house. Olen
arm hears voices and ones whils 
walking In ths woods at night hs 
comes across Morgan sounding ths 
wall o f his grandfather’s sstats with a 
hammer. After % parley, Morgan 
flings his hammer at Olenarm and the 
latter fires hla revolver, but both miss. 
Qlenarm becomes convinced that Mor
gan and Bates are rogues In league 
and that It was Morgan who tired at 
him through the window the first 
night of hla stay at hla grandfather’s 
house.

This belief la farther strengthened 
when be. after a tour of hla grand
father’s house laite at night, cornea 
across Morgan and the two have a 
flerce ravolver battla Morgan la 
wounded and Olenarm laams next 
day, through Rev. Paul Stoddard, 
chaplain of 8L Agatha’s school nearby, 
that Morgan wishes word of his con
dition sent to Ilckerlng.

Adjoining Olenarm’s place la a fash
ionable achooL conducted by Sister 
Theresa, o f whom Marian Deveraux Is 
a nlecs. At various times passing 
through the woods and about ths placo 
Olenarm falls In with Olivia Arm
strong, a mischievous school glrh who 
is finally expelled from the school for 
her pranks. Qlenarm Is at the station 
the day he leaves and confuses her. un
consciously, with Marian Deveraux. 
The latter, carrying out the part of 
Olivia, challenges Olenarm to And her 
and visit her. Olenarm learns from 
the chaplain the identity of Marian 
Deveraux, that she has gone to Cin
cinnati to visit at the Armstrong home, 
and after going to bis room and plead
ing illness to his servant, drops out of 
the window, catches a train for Cin
cinnati and finds Miss Deveraux at the 
Armstrong home.

(Cootinued from yesterday.)
Morgan was coming up with a club 

In hla band, nrwiklng directly for me, 
two men at bis heela and the rest 
'veering o ff toward the wall of SL 
Agatha’s.

"Watch the bouse," I yelled to the 
chaplain; and then, on the edge of 
the wood Morgan came at me furl- 
oualy, swinging bis club over his head, 
and in a moment we were fencing 
away at a merry rate. We both had 
revolvers strapped to our waists, but 
I had no Intsntlon of drawing mins 
unless In extremity. At my right Stod
dard was busy keeping off Morgan’s 
personal guard, who seemed reluctant 
to close with the clergyman.

I have been, in my day, something 
of a fencer, and my knowledge of the 
foils stood me In good stead now. 
With a tremendoua thwack I knocked 
Morgan’s club flying over the snow, 
and as we grappled. Bates yelled from 
the house. I quickly found that Mor
gan’s wounded arm was still tender. 
He flinched at the first grapple and 
his anger got the better of his Judg
ment We kicked up the snow at a 
great rate as we feinted and dragged 
each other about. He caught hold of 
my belt with one hand and with a 
great wrench nearly dragged me from 
my feet, but I pinioned bis arms and 
bent him backward, then, by a trick 
Larry had taught me, flung him upon 
his side. It is not, I confess, a pretty 
business matching your brute strength 
sgslnst that of a fellow man. and as 
I cast myself upon him and felt hla 
bard-blown breath on my face, I bated 
myself more than I hated him for en
gaging in so ignoble a contest

Bates continued to call from the 
house.

"Come on at any cost," shouted 
Stoddard, putting himself between me 
and the men who were flying to Mor
gan’s aid.

I sprang away from my adversary, 
snatching his revolver, and ran to
ward the house. Stoddard close behind, 
but keeping himself well betweeq me 
and the men who were now after us 
In full cry. ^

"ShooL you fools, shoot!" bowled 
Morgan. ai>d ss we reached the open 
meadow and ran for the house a shot
gun roared back o f us and buckshot 
snapped and rattled on the stone of 
the water tower.

"There’s th# sheriff," called Stoddard 
behind me.
■ The officer of the law and bis dep
uty ran Into the park from the cate 
o f Bt. Agatha’s, while the rest of Mor
gan’s jjarty were skirting the wall to 
Join them.

"Stop or ru  shoot," yellow Morgan, 
and 1 felt Stoddard pause In bis gi
gantic stride to throw hlipsclf be
tween me and the pursuers.

"Sprint for It hoL" he called ve/y 
coolly, as though he were coaching me 
In a contest of the most amiable aort 
imaginable.

"Get away from those guns.”  I pant
ed. angered by the very generosity of 
hie defense.

"Feint for the front entrance and 
then run for the terrace and the library 
door," he commanded, as we crossed 
the Uttle ravine bridge. "They’ve got 
us beaded off.”

Twice the guns boomed behind us, 
and twice I saw abot cut into the 
snow about me.

"I’m aU right." called Stoddard re
assuringly. still at my back. "They’re 
not a bit anxious to kill me."

I was at the top of mv speed now. 
but the clergyman kept close at my 
heels. I was blowing hard, but he 
made equal time with perfect ease.

The sheriff was bawling orders to 
his forces, who awaited us before the 
front door. Bates and Larry were not 
visible, bat I had every confidence 
that the Irishman would reappear In 
the fight at the earliest moment pos- 
Blble. Bates, too. was to be reckoned 
with, and the final struggle, If ‘ It 
came In the house Itself, might not be 
so unequal, providing we knew the 
full strength of the enemy.

"Mow for the sheriff—here we go !" 
cried Stoddard—beside me—and we 
were close to the fringe of trees that 
shielded the entrance. Then off we 
veered suddenly to the left close upon 
the terrace, where one of the French 
windows was thrown open and Larry 
and Bates stepped out. urging us on 
with lusty crlea

They caught us by the arms and 
dragged us over where the balustrade 
was lowest, and we crowded thru the 
door and slammed IL As Bates snapped 
the bolts Morgan’s party discharged 
lU combined artillery and the sheriff 
began a great clatter at the front 
door. -

"Gentlemen, we’re In a state of 
siege," observed Larry, filling his
pipe. .

Shot pattbred on the walls and sev
eral panes of glass cracked in the 
French windows.

"All’s tight below, sir," reported 
Bates, “1 thought It best to leave the 
tunnel trap open for our own use. 
Those fellows won’t come In that way 
—It’s too much like a blind alley.*̂

“ Where’s your prisoner, Larry T’
"Potato cellar, quite comfortable.

thanks." .
It was 10 o’clock and the besiegers 

suddenly withdrew a short distance 
for parley among themselves. Outside 
the sun shone brightly; and the sky 
was never bluer. In this moment of 
respite. While we made ready for what 
further the day might bring forth, I 
climbed BP to the finished tower to 
make sure we knew the enemy’s full 
strength. ' I could see over the tree- 
tops, beyond the chapel tower the 
roofs of St. Agatha’s. There, at least, 
was peace. And In that moment. look
ing over the black wood, with the snow 
lying upon the Ice of the lake white 
and gleaming under the sun, I felt un
utterably • lonely and heart-sick, and 
tired of strife. It seemed a thousand 
years ago that I bad walked and talked 
with the child Olivia; and ten thou
sand years more since the girl In gray 
at the Annandale station bad wakened 
in me a higher aim, and quickened a 
better Impulse than I had ever known.

Larry roared my name through the 
lower floors. I went down with no 
wish in my heart but to even matters 
with Pickering and be done with my 
grandfather’s legacy for ever.

"The sheriff and Morgan have gone 
back toward the lake," reported Larry.

•‘They’ve gone to consult their chief," 
I said. "I wish Picketing would lead 
his own battalions. It would give so
cial prestige to the fight."

“Bah, these women!" And Larry 
tore the comer from a cartridge box.

Stoddard, with a pile of clubs within 
reach, lay on his back on the long 
leather couch, placidly reading his 
Greek testament. Bates, for the first 
time since my arrival, seemed really 
nervous and anxious. He pulled a silver 
watch from his pocket several times, 
something 1 had never seen him do 
before. He leaned against the table, 
looking strangely tired and worn, and 
I saw Ms start nervously aa be felt 
Larry’s eyes on him. .

"I think, sir, I’d better take another 
look at the outer gates." he remarked 
to me quite respectfully.

His disturbed air aroused my old 
antagonism. Was he playing double 
Ip the matter? Did he seek now an 
excuse for conveying some message to 
the enemy?

"Ton’ll stag where you are," I said 
sharply, sad I found myself restlessly 
fingering my revolver.

"Very good, sir"—and the hurt look 
in hla eyes touched me.

"Bates. Is all right." Larry declared, 
with an emphasis that was meant to 
rebuke me.
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LETTER
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Chapter XXVI.
THE FIGHT IN THE LIBRARY. 

"They’re coming faster this time," 
remarked Stoddard.

"Certainly. Their general has been 
cursing them right heartily for retreat
ing without the loot. He wants his 
three-hundred-thousand-dollar auto
graph collection,”  observed Larry.

"Why doesn’t he come for It him
self, like a man?" I demanded.

"Like a man. do you say!" ejacu
lated Larry. "Faith and you flatter 
that fat-head."

It wa« nearly 11 o'clock when the 
attacking party returned after a parley 
on the Ice beyond the boat-house. The 
four o f us were on the terrace ready 
for them. They came smartly thru 
the wood, the sheriff and Morgan 
slightly In advance o f the others. I 
expected them to slacken their pace 
when they came to the op«n meadow, 
but they broke Into a quick trot at 
the watertower and came toward the 
house as steady as veteran campaign
ers

"Shall we try gunpowder r* asked 
Larry.

“ wvni let them fire the first vol
ley,” I said.

"They’ve already tried to murder you 
and Stoddard—I’m In for letting loose 
with the elephant guns," proposed the 
Irishman.

“Stand to your clubs," admonished 
Stoddard, whose own weapon was com
parable to the Scriptural weaver’s 
beam. "Possession Is nine points of 
the fight, and we’ve got the house."

"Also a prisoner of war," said Larry, 
grinning.

The English detective had smashed 
the glass in the barred window of the 
ptotato cellar and we could hear him 
howling and cursing below.

"Looks like business this time!” ex
claimed Larry. "Spread out now and 
the first head that sticks over the 
balustrade gets a doae of hickory."

When twenty-five yards from the 
terrace the advancing party divided, 
half halting between us and the water- 
tower and the remainder swinging 
around the bouse toward the front en
trance.

“Ah, look at that!" yelled Larry. 
"It’s a battering ram they have. O 
man of peace! have I your Majesty’s 
consent to try the elephant guns now?"

Morgan and the sheriff carried be
tween them a stick of timber from 
which the branches had been cut, and, 
with a third man to help, they ran It 
up the steps and against the door with 
a crash that came booming back thru 
the house.

Bates was already bounding up the 
front stairway, a revolver in his hand 
and a look of supreme rage on his face. 
Leaving Stoddard and Larry to watch 
the library wlndowd, I waa after him, 
and we clattered over the loose boards 
in the upper hall and Into a great un
finished chamber immediately over the 
entrance. Bates bad the w'lndow up 
when I reached him anA was well out 
upon the coping, yelling a warning to 
the men below.

He had his revolver up to shoot, and 
when I caught his arm he turned to 
me with a look of anger and Indigna
tion I bad never expected to see on 
his colorless, masklike face.

"My God, sir! That door was his 
pride, sir—It came from a famous 
house In Ehigland, and they’ re wrecking 
It, sir as tho it were common pine."

He tore himself free of my grasp 
as the besiegers again launched their 
battering ram against the door with 
a frightful crash, and his revolver 
cracked smartly thrice, as he bent far 
nut with one hand clinging to the win
dow frame.

His shots were a signs) for a sharp 
reply from one of the men below, and 
I felt Bates start, and pulled him In, 
the blood * streaming from his face.

"It’s all right, sir—all right—only a 
cut across my cheek, sir"—and another 
bullet smashed thru the glass, spurt
ing plaster dust from the wall. A fierce 
onslaught below caused a tremendous 
crash to echo thru the house, and I 
heard firing on the op ^slte side, where 
the enemy’s reserve was waiting.

Bates, with a handkerchief to his 
face, protested that he was unhurt.

"Come below; there’s nothing to be 
gained here"—and I ran down to the 
hall, where Stoddard stood, leaning 
upon his club like a Mercules and cool
ly watching the door as It leaped and 
shook under the repeated blows of the 
besiegers.

A gun roared again at the side of 
the house, and I ran to the library, 
where Larry had pushed furniture 
against all the long windows save one, 
which he held open. He stepped out 
upon the terrace and emptied a re
volver at the men who were now creep
ing along the edge o f the ravine be
neath us. One of them stopped and 
discharged a rifle at us with deliberate 
aim. The ball snapped snow from the 
balustrade and screamed away harm
lessly.

"Bah, such monkeys!" he muttered. 
"I believe I’ve hit that chap!" One 
man had fallen and lay howling^In the 
ravine, his hand to his thigh, while his 
comrades paused, demoralised.

"Serves you righfj-you blackguard!" 
Larry muttered.

I pulled him in and we Jammed a 
cabinet against the door.

MsanwhUe the blows at the front 
continued with increasing violence. 
Stodard still stood where I had left 
him. Bates waa not In sight, but the 
barking of a revolver above showed 
that he had returned to the window 
to take vengeance on his enemies.

Stoddard shook his head in depreca
tion.

“They fired first—we can’t do less 
than get back at them," I said, between 
the blows o f the battering ram.

A panel of the great oak door now 
splintered In, but In their fear that 
we might uae the opening as a loop
hole, they scampered out Into range 
of Bates’ revolver. In return we heard 
a rain o f small shot on the upper 
windows, and a few seconds later 
lAirry shouted that the flanking i>arty 
was again at the terrace.

This movement evidently heartened 
the sheriff, for, under a fire from 
Bates, his men rushed up and the log 
crashed again Into the door, shaking 
It free o f the upper hingesi The 
lower fastenings were wrenched loose 
an InsUnt later, and the men came 
tumblng Into the hall—the sheriff. 
Morgan and four others I had never 
seen before. Simultaneously tho flank
ing party reached the terrace and were 
smashing the small panes o f tbs 
French windowa We could hear the 
glass crack and tinkle above the con
fusion o f the door.

(To Be Continued.)

"The woman who marries me.”  says 
the Cynical Bachelor, "will have to be 
as big a  fsol as L"

A division o f labor often means to 
let the other fellow do the work and 
than get tired for him.
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NEW YORK, Oct. 5.—The »lock 

market aas another dra» today, open* 
Inc dull and continuing inactive thru- 
out the session. The principai move
ment o f values was controlled princi- 
-Iteliy by professional operators. R ^ n  
traders showed some disposition to 
work on the short side, mhile the pub
lic neglet ted stock exchange interest* 
and traded principally on the curb, 
where the bulk of the outside interests 

emed to center at present.
Kor stock operatons money was by 
) means sA-ingent. Both time and call 

money was easy. There was an un
successful effort made to create some 
interest in the low-priced stocks to- 

^•ly. but the public did not respond in 
■ny way .to encourage the pools, and 
stociui which are recognized by com
mission houses as leaders showed very 
little activity.

London advices indicated that some 
^  the stocks closed at an advance of 
from % to %. while the remainder of 
the list closed unchanged.

I There is a weak bull sentiment In 
standard active issues, tho little change 
from yesterday’s quotations was made 

There was moderate buying in 
Lnion Pacific. Southern Pacific, Copper 
stoaks. Smelter. Canadian Pacific. 
Reading. Pennsylvania. Rock Island, 
Steel and Erie when weak, while Atch
ison developed a weak bull sentiment 
and made a moderate recovery. St.

trading position aroundPaul was in 
174 to 178.
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I  BAPTIST REVIVAL 
STARTS SUNDAY

D iily  M ectiiyfs for Rev, T, M. 
M urphy’s Church

Rev. T. M. Murphy, pastor of the 
• lens'iKKl Baptist church, will begin 

revival meeting at the church Sun- 
ay. W. O. Lewis of Oklahoma Clt> 
ill have charge of the singing. Pray- 

r services are now being held by the 
stor and membera of the church pre- 
ring for the revival.
The pastor will begin tlie meeting, 

ut exi>ects to have the a.ssi.stance of 
veral outside minls’ ers at an early 
age of the meeting.
Mr. Lewis is a noted revival singer, 
d under his leadership inspiring re- 
val music will be one of the feature.') 
the services.

Ali Christian people are cordially 
\ited to attend and aid in tite meet - 
i.*
Further announcements will be made 
nday.
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No Lack of Interest
.  There was no lack o f interest in the 
North Fort Worth revivul meeting 
Thursday night. The large tent was 
almost packed, people from all paHs 
of the city being present.

The morning service was also lyell 
attended by those who could leave 
their places o f business, and at these 
services the attendance is also grow-
1n*‘ *The subject o f Rev. Sid Williams 
talk Thursday night was "*The Duty 
o f a Believer In Confessing Christ.” 
He handled this subject In a manner 
characteristic with the man. using 
plain language and driving home his 
argument in a most fearless manner.

At the close of the sermon there 
were twelve confessions and six addi
tions to the church.

Special prayer services were held by 
the pastor. Rev. E. N. Bell, assisted by 
the members of tne church. Tbes** 
prayer services will be continued until 
the close o f the meeting.

Services will b i continued at _ 10 
o ’clock ill the morning ahd at 7; 30 
o’clock in the evening.

Miss Lillian Allgood of Decatur is 
visiting Mrs. Jones. 1421 Lake avenue. 

Pbone iS67, William Cameron A Ca. 
orth Lt. Worth, for prices on lumber.

t  ROSE.*^ HEIGHTS ♦

^ » » * » » » » * » » % * * * * * * * * * * * * ♦
(Itsmf for this column may bo loft 

at oithsr ths Rsd Drug Storo or th* 
Roson Heights Drug Storo.)

John F. Cook o f Texarkana has 
purchased o f J. D. Jones two cottages 
on the car line. In the second filing 
o f Rooen Heights. It is **’’• *
Intention to locate In Rosen Heights 
in a short t i m e . _______

SUES FOR $35,000
Prisoner at Porio Filoo Suit Against 
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gpeHsf to The Tetefr*».  ̂ m •

PARIS. T6XBB, Oct. 5.—J*ck Binic, a 
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eral court against the aherlff, 
county attorney, two deputies and a
Justice of
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1^50  yesterday. Sak^ 1.5<  ̂
SSii^agianat A500 sold yeeterday; L 
p. b. 1.®««

«portal iQ The Tekffnm.
5 .-T h e  New York 

cotton rnarket experienced a very act-
nervon. "  i**^*^- ‘ ° " «  very» and Irregular, the scale run-
■lon January opened at an advance 
of 3o points, and before the, middle 
Of the session had made a net gain 
of 6» points, in response to higher
MTnr***ifi* cables, whli h were several Joints higher than g» as looked for. and 
ine further report of small spot of- 
^*îpîî** **** English markets.
. Jbe weather condition had a decided 
bullish influence on the market and 
the bears took to cover. Tbé short in
terests may be considered as much 
*'^.*^*'*'^*^ *** ’ *** weather and the market was enabled to unload much 

^be price recessions of the previous 
end left the local talent much 

more disturb^ over the Impossibility 
or forecastiuif the probable outcome.

Liverpool cabled that operators there 
were culling October New York con
tracts for shipment abfoad, only em
phasized the impending troubles for 
exporter», who are known to have 
committed themselves heavily for the 
near future, while the reported ap
proach of more unsettled weather 
completely upset the embryonic short 
confidence.

Aside from all considerations of the 
ultimate suitply and demand the pos
sibilities of a squeeze In spot October 
cotton, which had heretofore »been 
scorned, began to figure In the pro
fessional calculations to a marked de
gree, which practically eliminated the 
fresh short selling, and delayed the 
promised relief of the old short spec
ulative interests, the long end of 
which is said to be held by exporters, 
who are not yet ready to work out 
their hedges.

The contract value of October Is 
now above tliat of December, and 
should the stock «iwindle before the 
southern spot markets are in a po
sition to more than supply the direct 
trade demand, the shorts will hardly 
be able to stand another squeeze. But 
in the meantime the manipulator has 
taken active hand in the game, and the 
situations are too complex for ths 
ring’s comfort.

Nsw York Cotton
.NEW YORK. Oct. 5.

Open. High. Low. Close. 
January ...10.82 10.98 10.73 10.91
March ------10.93 11.09 10.89 11.05
May .......... 11.00 11.01 10.97 10.10
October ...10.65 10.93 10.75 10.92
I>eceniber .10.75 10.98 10.71 10.87

Nsw Orlsani Cotton
SpeeinI lo The Telegram. ,

NBW ORLEANS. Oct. 5.—The ex
citement that marked the close of the 
New Orleans Cotton Exchange yester
day was not abated this morning 
when the opening wa.s from 44 to 79 
points above the closa of the previous 
day. The session was one of excite
ment, notwithstanding the trading 
was no more in volume than in the 
seiimtinnai advance early in the week. 
The fluctuations were sharp and sen
sitive to the market manipulation and 
showed plainly the nervousness that 
prevailed, and the uncertainly of the 
operators on both sides as to the im
mediate future.

There are many prl\*ate and press 
advices of damage to cotton in the 
track of the recent storm, and manip
ulators and scalpers improved the op
portunity t<> .set afloat a rumor of still 
another storm over the cetton belt, 
and later a scare of reported frost, 
neither of which seem.s t»» have had 
much foundation. In the nervous state 
of the market, however, these report) 
seem to have hatl. or at least uddei 
to the bull sentiment, and the i>rice.) 
were kept skyward for the greater part 
of the day. The bears received an
other hard Jolt and were soon put out 
of action. The sentiment in general 
seems to be more bullish, and this in
fluence is gaining reinforcements.

Later advices and a complete 
weather map ludicated heavy rains 
over the greater portion of the gulf 
slates, especially heavy and excessive 
rains in southern Texas, atid ail por
tions of the co t t /i  belt cloudy and 
threatening, where it was not already 
raining. This and a demand fur s(>ot 
cotton m;ulc sentiment more bullish, 
and values held a good level. Port re
ceipts also continue to run lighter 
than at this time last season, the de
crease being particularly noticeable at 
p«»rts east of the .Mi.ssl.ssIppI river.

New Orlssns Cotton
ne: w ORLEA-VS. Oct. 5.
C>pen. High. 1ä»w. Close.

January . . .11.33 11.36 10.93 n .o i
March . . . .11.13 11.49 11.Il 11.18
May . . . . ..11.58 11.58 11.35 11.27
(Htober . . .10.87 11.03 10.83 10.89
December .11.00 11.25 10.82 10.92

Liverpool Cotton Cable 
Slterlttl lo me Teirgrom.

LIVERP(X)L. Oct. 5.—Liverpool
opened 10 to 12 points up today In 
response to a bull sentiment in New 
York and New Oilcans. The close was 
firm, with around 19 points up. or a 
net gain of about 29 points.

Futures
Open.

January-February . .  5.63% 
February-March . . . .  5.66 
March-April . . . . . . . .  5.68
AprillMay ................. “ 'I®
May-June ................. 5.72
June-July .................  5.74
July-Augu.st ...............  5̂ 74
Septembcr-October . .  5.70 
October-November. . .  6.63%
Nov.-December ........5.62
Decern her-January . .  5.62%

Liverpool Spots
ttpe'-iut lo The Telegram.
- LIVERPOOL. Oct. 5.—The Llver- 
ncM>l sp«*t market closed firm; mld- 
oHng. 6.14d, against 5.96d at yester- 

close, s net icnln of 18 points. 
Sales were even 8.00« bales, against 
10 0«« sold yesterday. Receipts, only 
1.400, against 19.100 for yesterday.

Port Receipts
Today. Last

Oalveston ..,,••••• S.lSlr 
New Orleans .......... 8.322

Savannah ...................
Charleston ............................
WllnMngton .............................
Norfolk ..................................

Open. Close
5.63% 5.82
5.66 5.84
5.68 5.86

, 3.70 5.87
5.72 5.89
5.74 5 90

. 5.74 5 91
, 5.70 5 81

5.63% 5.82
, 5.62 5.80

5.62% 5.81

Estimated total . .  57,000

year.
19.926
4.151
1.992
8.439
2.649
1.89Î
5.188

49,692

Interior Rscsipts
.................  697 1.123

17.504Memphis .................. 1« *11
Houston ...................

Estimates Tomorrow
Tomorrow. Last year. 

New Orleans . .  4.000 to 4.800 5.646
t^lT-e^on ........ lO-OOO to l*-000 24.i68

Nsw York Spots
n e w  YORK. Oct. 5.—The »POt mar

ket closed quiet; mIdtWng ILIOc, 
sn in st 10.05c at yesterdays cloae. 
SSîiriAOO bales, against 4.500 for yes- 
te i^ y . ^ ________

Rheumatism, mare 
cUmate thanby Preacrtptlon Nflu 285L b y n m e r  ft 
^SntnO. For aato br all dmcfiota.

Chicago Grain and Previsions 
Speriol lo The Telegram.

CHICAGO. Ill,, Oct. 5.~The grain 
market may be considered a little more 
active today, notwithstanding it is 
still weak. The report that Valen
tine sold one million bushels o f May 
wheat, and was selling December 
wheat thru brokers, and also that Cud
ahy and Patton were -.heavy sellers, 
brought to the surface a bull senti
ment. which held the market almost on 
a level with the opening.

Provisions were a little higher, es- 
IM.-cially in pork products. .

Corn trading was dulet. and the 
market seemed to have difficulty in 
holding steady.

Oats were perhaps a little stronger. 
Ttiere was some profit taking in Octo
ber ribs, and that product showed a 
slight upw'afd tendency.

Quotations
1:30

Wheat— Open. High. Low. Close.
D ecem ber___  75% 75% 74% 74%
-May ...............  79% 79% 78% 78%

Corn—
December 45 43 42% 42%
May ...............  43% 43% 43% 43%

Oats—
December . . . .  24% 34% 34% »4%
May ...............  35% 35% 35% 35%

Pork—
January ..........13.47 13.52 13.47 13.47

Lard—
January...........  7.95 7.95 7.92 7.95

Ribs—
January ........... 7.25 7 25 7.22 7.22

YOUNG MAY COME 
IN MONK’S PLACE

Reported that St. Louis Pastor 
W ill Be Sent to Fort W orth

C A n iL AND HOGS
A light mn greeted the buyers on 

Friday's market. 1,600 head of cattio 
including 800 head of calvea. Hogs 
numbered 1,500 bead.

Steers
Steers were in light supply, con

sisting o f three or four loads. One 
load of .heavy well-finished dehorned 
cattle a^ ved , the best that baa been 
on the market Cor some time, with a 
few loads of medium cattle. The small 
supply coming Is not near enuogh to 
fill packers* orders, and another strong 
demand prevailed again today, all of
ferings finding an early outlet at gqpd 
prices. One load of l,130-|)ound catt'e 
topped the market at |4. Sales of 
steers:
No. Ave. Price. No. Ave. Price.
1.. .1.050 $3.00 ! . . .1,120 $3.00

22.. .1.130 4.00 80.. . 828 2.30
$.. . 990 $.00 ! . . .1,020 2.25

Butcher Stock
Considering the light run of cattle, 

there was a fair supply of butcher 
stock in. A few loads of butcher cows 
in fairly grood flesh arrived, but the 
bulk was Just on the medium order. 
Trading was a little slow, but when 
the supply started to the scales thei-o 
was little or no change from yester 
day, all grades selling Juat about 

Sales of cows:
No. Ave,

steady. 
No. Ave.

4 . .  .1.030
1 . .  . 1.250

Price.
82.85
2.15
2.20
2.30
2.20
2.20
2.25
1.85

Another report regar.ling the suc
cessor of Rev. .\lonxo Monk as pastor 
of the First Methodist Episcopal 
church. South, of Fort Worth, who 
will go to Louisville. Ky., as pastor 
of the Broadway church in that city, 
is that Rev. J. H. Young of St. Louis 
will come to Fort Worth instead of 
Rev. Dr. KnlckertMH'ker of Dallas.

Mr. Young was formerly pastor of 
the Waggoner Place church in St. 
Louis, and lately has been at Kirk
wood. a fashionable St. Louts suburb. 
Confirmation of the report regarding 
either Dr. Knickerbocker or Rev. Mr. 
Young cannot be had until the North
west Texas conference, of which the 
First church is a member, meets in 
Brown wood.

Regarding Dr. Monk's transfer the 
Christian Advocate says this week:

“ Rev. Alonzo Monk. ^D. D., of First 
church. F’ort Worth. Itas been trans
ferred by Bishop Hendrix to the 
Louls\ille conference, and stationed at 
Broadway church. Loulavllle. Dr. 
Monk has been the popular pastor 
of First church. Fort Worth, for three 
years. He has done a fine work. He 
Is held in high esteem by that con
gregation and by the entire member
ship of the Northwest Texas confer
ence. They very much hoped that iie 
would become a permanent member 
of tlielr conference, but the authorities 
have decreed otherwise.”

Price.
2 2 .. . 775 $2.25
1 5 .. . 938 2.15
2 6 .. . 898 2.40
1 3 .. . 802 2.00
3 1 .. . 802 2.15
2 8 .. . 836 2.20
8 1 .. . 868 2.15
7 .. .  938 1.65

4 9 .. . 908 2.30
Caivvt

The supply of calves composed tho 
big end of the run today. The supply 
consisted o f nine full loads and a few 
mlxf-d  ̂ lota. There wa.) nothing 
strictly choice in and. while weights 
were heavy, the quality as a rule was 
fair. The market was very slow and 
dniggy. Packers did not teem to need 

} many and, while there was no quotaldo 
decline, the market was weak thruout 
the day. Salas of ealves:
No.
7k...
6 9 .. .
6 8 .. .
5 4 .. .
20.. .

Hoga
EJiirly suppliea amounted lo about 

1,000 head, but enough were reported 
back, including w'agon hogs, to make 
an estimated total of 1.500 head. There 
was a wide range in the quality of 
hogs today, a few loads of good hogs 
arriving frpm the territory, but the 
bulk was common to medium mixed 
lots and included a good many lights 
and pigs. The market opened with a 
strong demand for the best of the sup- 
pl.v, which sold fully steady with yes
terday, common and mixed lots, how
ever, were very slow and draggy w'l*h 
bids considerable low’er. Sales of hogs.

Price. 
$6.40 
r-25 
6 if. 
6.45 
5.25 
r..25 
5.50 
6.40
6.10
6.10

Ave. Price. No. Ave. Price.
233 $3.50 68.. . 262 $3 75
236 4.25 75.. . 192 4.00
268 3.35 24.. . 199 3.75
213 4.00 8.. . 258 3.50
219 too

No. Ave. Price. No. Ave.
67.. . 211 $6.52% 10.. . 191
Î9.. . 195 6.87% 117.. . 95

6.37% 76.. . 217
15,. . 199 6.52% 67., . 204
78.. . 215 6.62% 38.. . 106
48. . 194 6.47% 29.. . 115
59.. . 364 6.-7% 25,, . 162
25.. . 174 5.U0 13.. . 230
91. . 187 6.f,0 95.. . 179
17.. . I l l 5.25 58.. . 195
88.. . 163 6.40

QUIETUS PUT ON 
RELIGIOUS MEETING

Debate Becomes Too Warm. 
Police Are Called

MARKETS ELSEWHERE
Chicago Liva Stock

CHICAGO, Oct. 5.—Cattle—Receipt). 
3.r)00 head; market steady: beeves. 4 
^ 7 : cows and heifers, $1.40(«5.40,
Stockers and feeders, $2.60 @6.35.

Hogs—Receipts. 11.000 head; market 
steady: mixed and butchers. S6.30@
6.85: good to choice heavy, t6.40@6.sS: 
rough hea\'y, $6.05^6.30; light, $6.35@ 
6.77%: bulk. $6.40'ir6.70: pigs. $5.80(t* 
6.50. Estimated receipts tomorrow, 
68.000.

Sheep—Receipts. 1.500 head: market 
steady; sheep. $3@5.40; lambs. $4.25 
@ 7.50.

Special lo The Telegram.
TF:m PLF:. Texas. Oct. 5.—A great 

deal of excitement was created and 
a very lively time engaged In at a 
religious meeting being conducted m 
South Temple by members of the 
“ Apostolic F'aith“ movement, who have 
been holding tent meetings here for the 
past two months. At the afternoon 
services a well known woman religious 
enthusiast of the city took critical ex
ception to some of the doctrines being 
expounded and, arising In her place In 
the congregation, proceeded to tell the 
preacher what she thought of him and 
his teachings.

An attempt was made to quiet her 
when a young man In the congrega
tion took it i>art and mixed up in the 
debate with the result that the polio« 
were railed and all parties were or
dered to appear before Mayor Hamill 
In the con>oration court to answer lo 
charges of disturbing the peace.

ROCKEFELLERS
HOLD REUNION

8t. Louis Liva Stock
ST. LOUIS. Oct. 5.—Cattle—Ro- 

ceipts, 1,200 head, including 400 Tex
ans; market steady; native steers, 
$3.90@6.50; Stockers and feeders, $2 
i^4.50; <-ows 'and heifers, $2.35@5.50: 
lexas steers. $2.75tt 5.10; cows and 
heifers, $2@3.50.

Hogs—Receipts. 4.000 head; mark':* 
5c higher: mixed and butcher.*, $669 
496.80; good heavy, $6.70Gv6.75; roug.i 
heavy. $6.40^6.56; lights. $6.60@6.75; 
bulk. |6.604r6.75: pigs. $64i6..50.

Sheep—Receipts, 1,500 head: market 
steady; sheep, $34i'5.50; lambs, |4@ 
7.25.

John D. Unveils Monument to 
Great Gieat Grandfather

Bg Aeeoeialetl Prtta.
FLF:.MINGT0N. N. j .. Oct. 5.—Th<̂  

second annual reunion of the Rockefel
ler F'amlly Association, which began 
here yeaterday. was attended by a 
number of Roc’Kefellers from different 
parts of the country. The annual ban
quet was held in the opera hous*. To
day the monument s'hich John D. 
Ro<k«f«iler has erected in the ceme
tery at Lartson’s Uornara in memory 
of bis great-great-grandfather, will be 
unveiled. The inscription upon the 
monumant reada aa follows:

“ In memory of Johann Peter Rocke
feller. who came from Germany about 
the year 172$, died in 1753. He gave 
this land for a burial place for his 
family, its descendants and hla neigh
bors. This monument erected in the 
year 1906 by John Davidson Rock»- 
feller, a direct descendant."

SOLDIERS KILL PRISONERS

Revolutionists Attempt Receue and 
Twe Are Promptly Shot 

8g Aeooriated Press.
WARSAW. Russian Polapd. O ct 5.— 

The military patrol which was con
ducting two rovoluttonlsta to Jail horo 
today o-aa attacked by revolutloniata, 
who attempted to rescue thf n»en la 
custody. The soldiers promptly killed 
both the priaenera.

If you have the cash you can aave 
money by baying atovea now at $00 
Houston. Have to give up the room 
on the 10th of tUs month. Panther 
Mercantile Co.

At the Worth •
Cleburne—Wm. Lockhart.
Waco—J. N. Kllman. R. J. Toison. 
Coleman—J. F. Morria, H. Kincaid. 
Wichita Flails—J. G. Jones.
Hillsboro—A. J. McQuartera, S. A. 

Meeks, 8. Q. Simmons.
San Antonio—Thoa. R. F. Orth. 
Wolfe C1F>— Will Cantrell.

' At the Delaware 
San Angelo—Mrs. Ray F'itx. 
Springtown—B. N. Hudson. 
Grandview—John W. Hudson.
Dallas—J. A. Caspary, R. T. Bene

field.
Denison—C. F. McGaha.
Decatur—Aim T. Sumner.
Denton—8. W. Fry.
£1 Paso—E. C. Wells and adfa

At the Metropolitan
Austin—W. Bremond and wife, 
.'lebume—Q. 8. Monohan.

ichlta Palls—A. D. Magnew. 
Dallas—D. O. Ervin and H. Gatling. 
Denison—A. M. Jetes.
«

JULIUS CAESAR
was a man of nerx'e, but sickness left 
Its mark and he became aged before 
his time. Sickneee la often caused by 
a torpid Uver. Herblue wUI regulate 
your liver and give you health. 'Mrs. 
Carrie Austin. HoUon. ggnaas. writes: 
T  consider Herbln« the beet medlpRis 
1 ever heard oC. 1 am never wlthsat It** 
—BoM by Covsy ft Martin.

heiis 01 I E  »
Ware ft Leland

FORT WORTH. Texas, Oct. Jug
gling with dynamite was child's play 
to operating In cotton today. Pi^es 
soared aa they liave seUloin soared be
fore. and the sborta rcoalved punlah- 
ment which made their recent Innings 
aeem Inaignlflcant by comparison. On 
the opening December advanced $$ 
points on the first sals. The next sale 
was at another advance of 20 points, 
end the next execution was at an ad
vance of another S p^nta. making the 
advance on the call 7y points over laat 
night's closing prices. After the call 
the market »'Sa tamer, but there were 
few people who could summon up the 
courage peceesary to go short of It. 
high aa prices were. The scare among 
the shorts here was brought about 
chiefly by the tornado which struck 
New Orleans about 8 o’clock and tore 
a path thru the city from one end to 
another, damaging property and bulld- 
inga which happened to be in Its 
course. Fortunately the path of the 
whirlwind was only about 150 feet wide 
and the damage does not yet look 
serious. Reports of this damage were 
coming in when the market opened 
and added to the effect of a Liverpool 
market that was 25 points up when 
It was due only about 12 up, and to 
the effect of a very unfavorable weath
er map. It is hard to realise that only 
a few days ago cotton was selling 
around 9c for December, and it seems 
the height of folly to allow such a 
chance to sell around 11c aa presents 
itself now to pass by without operat
ing, and yet we cannot advise sales. 
Storm damage continues over a large 
portion of the belt. Excessive rains 
were reported by the weather bureau 
this morning from many localities in 
Douislana and Mississippi and the 
map reported too much rain every
where In the belt, especially in the At- 
iantics. which were still suffering from 
the effects of too much moisture. Re
ports of rotting and sprouting in the 
boll are frequent, and on top o f it all 
a severe cold wave is headed for the 
cotton belt, which may do great dam
age. The weather bureau predicts frost 
for West Texas, north, tonight.

JOE B. MORROW.

STRUCK HOT W ATER
Boiling Liquid Found at Depth of 1,- 

800 Feet in Indian Territory 
8peHnl to The Telegram.

TULSA, I. T„ Oct. 6.—In sinking 
to extreme depth the Yargee No. 1 
in the Red Fork oil field, boiling hot 
water has been struck at a depth of 
1,800 feet. The water does not spirt 
as would be expected with natural gas 
underneath. The Yargee No. 1 Is the 
oldest well on leased land in the Reil 
Fork field, being drilled in in 1904. It 
is owned by Colcord, Galbreath A Jones, 
pioneer independent operators in that 
field.

HOLDS THÈ RECORD 
FOR FAST PICKING

Ellis Man Avera^fes 951 Pounds 
in Day

Kansas City Liva Stock
KA.XSAS CITY. Oct 5.—Cattle—Re

ceipts. 2,500 head: market steady;
beeves. $4.25@6.40; cows and heifers. 
$2493.50; Stockers and feeders. $2.25@ 
4.65; Texans and westerns, $3.25'  ̂
6.15.

Hoys—Receipts, 4,000 head; market 
steady; and strong; mixed and butch
ers, $6.40496.55; good to choice heavy, 
$6.40@6.50; rough heavy, $54»6.35; 
light. $6.45996.55: bulk. $6.40996.50;
pigs. $4.75@5.75. Estimated receipts to
morrow, 3,000.

Sheep—Receipts. 3.000 head; market 
steady; good to choice lambs, $6.7519 
7.?5; fair to good iambs. $6@6.75; ewes, 
$4.25695.25; wethers, $4.50@5.40; year
lings, $4.75f95.75.

Si>ertal lo The Telegram.
WAXAHACHIB. Texas, Oct. 5.— 

The big cotton crop of Ellis county 
this fall has developed scores of un
usually fast pickera. Mi». Hammer, 
who lives three lujlcs north of town, 
has five children who picked 2,023 
pounds lust FYiday. The amount that 
was picked by each is given as fol
lows:

Robert, aged 20. 382 pounds.
Charles, aged 17, 606 pounds.
May. aged 12. 355 iKtunds.
Myrtle, aged 10. 345 pounds.
Morris, aged 9, 335 pounds.
The higljest record for the season 

was made Monday by Green Bratcher, 
a young man of the F'orreston neigh
borhood. His picking for that day 
amounted to 951 pounds. He picked 440 
pounds last FYiday morning and then 
weighed for several other pickers.

COLDER WEATHER 
NOW PROMISED

Warm Days Come to End in 
State of Texas

45
AO l

J Temperature at 2:30 
' p. m., 61 degrees.
iW lnd north, velocity 

14 miles qn hour. Ba
rometer rising. F'ore- 
cast, colder.

Bp AeeortoleS Pre»».
NEW ORLEANS, Oct. 5.—Weather 

indications for the southwest are as 
follows;

East Texas (noith)—Tonight partly 
cloudy; showers in east portion and 
colder: Saturday fair.

r.aat Texas (south)—Tonight show
ers and colder; Saturday fair; fresh 
to brisk northwest winds qn the const.

Oklahoma and Indian Territory—To
night fair and colder with frost; Sat
urday fair.

Arkansas—Tonight rain and colder; 
Saturday fair and colder.

S w i f t ’ s 
P R ID E  
S o a p

Is an aB around home laundiy 
E l ^ v e  wherever uaed. Made ftooi pure« 

tallow and materials. Makes clodies, didies—what
ever you wash-clean, bright and new looking.

Swift 9t Company, U. S. A.
Makar» o f  S w i f t ' »  P R X DB  W a s h l n f  P o w d a t

STATE FAIR OF 
TEXAS ON OCT. 13

Forecast until 7 p. m. Saturday for 
Fort Worth and vjelnity: Tonight and
Saturday generally fair; , cooler Satur
day.

Along the Denver
Report of tiie weather conditions on 

the lln« of the F'ort Worth and Den
ver railway, made to general head
quarters at Fort Worth. Friday, 7 a. m. 
The weather is generally cloudy over 
the first and .second divisions with 
strong north winds; over the third and 
fourth divisions there has been rain, 
with cold north winds, and at the time 
of the report it was still raining at 
Dnlhart. Amarillo and Canning.

Temperature«: TexUne 64, Amarillo
56 (Childress 55. Wichita Falls «2 and 
Fort Worth 68. ________

• * •
• COTTON CONSUMED •
• --------- » *• Bv Associated Preee. ' •

---- '•"•'.''■-TuK Oct. 5.— T̂be •
• cenaoa bnrean today Isaoed a bol- •

.. ---- - u»»f Muauity of cot- •
e t.'.n t.)ken for conaamptioB by •
• nMnufactitfvra and* the amount •
• consume«! dxudng the year ended •
• Aug. 3L laa^to have been 4 »̂71.- •
• 16$ bales; Seaving the amoant held •
• by nsaSiBfacturcrs «75,»t7 balsa. • 

‘) S » » » » f t » » » » » » » » » » » S S » » » » @

Twenty-first Annual Exposi
tion to Be Held in DaUas

Special to The Telegram.
DALLAS, Texas, Oct. 5.—The twen

ty-first annual entertainment of the 
State F'alr of Texas will begin on Sat
urday, October 13, with an up-to-date 
plant. The fair when It opens will 
I'epreaent a value of more than five 
milioiis of dollars. The coming enter
tainment has cost nearly four times 
a* much money as any preceding one. 
Every one of tho departments has been 
enlarged with reference both to the 
accommodation of exhibits or attrac
tions. and to the amount of money of
fered. The displays of live stock and 
poultry, of vehicles and machinery, and 
of farm and mill producto. are the larg
est and most complete ever made at 
any state fair.

During the thirteen week days of the 
fair, one hundred and twelve events 
«'ill take place on the race tracks. The 
money offered in purses and stakes 
amounts to $50,000. More than eight 
hundred horses have been entered for 
the races.

Besides the permanent amusement 
devices, such as the soenic railway, the 
chutes, the figure 8 and the carouasel, 
more than one hundred of the newest 
and best shows to be had will make up 
the Amusement Park. In addition to 
the regular attractions, Seymour’s fa
mous military ban(l and the free 
vaudeville performances. In the Audi
torium, several of the greatest soloists 
and greatest musical aggregations of 
tlie day have been provided for that 
department, among them: Mme. Mar
cella Sembrlch, the greatest living so
prano; Canipanari, the baritone; For
rest Dabney Carr, the basso; Holmes 
Cowper, the tenor; Mme. Force-Har- 
mon. the great oratorio soprano; Mme. 
I.ogman, the alto. Ail of these ex
cept Sembrlch and CaCpanarl. will be 
heard both in the Oratorio of the Mes
siah and the drama of Hiawatha. The 
Leo Adde .Musical Comedy Company is 
another card for the Auditorium.

The fair will begin Oct. 13 and close 
Oct. 28. 1906. The railroad rates will 
be the lowest since the fair was or
ganized. ____ ________

TO SELL HORSE HERE
Tennessee Dealer Will Open Stable in 

Fort Worth
Dan O. -nor of Nashville. Tenn.. 

Is in Fd t̂ ..rth looking over the field 
pre para ti»r>- to erecting a large sale 
stable, where thoroughbreds, coach 
hor.ses and other blooded animals will 
always be kept for those with the 
price. Mr. Palmer, it will be remem
bered, was in the city several weeks 
ago.

In speaking of his plans. Mr. Palmer 
said: “Yes. I Intend to erect a sale
.stable in Fort Worth and will have 
always on hand the best string of 
horses ever seen in this section. Just 
where the stables will be located I 
cannot tell yet or I do not care to say 
when work will commence. Maybe not 
before next spring.”

Mr. Palmer Is one of the wealthiest 
horsemen in the south and has stables 
In Atlanta. Nashville. Louisville and 
Jacksonville. Fla. He has been in ttie 
horse business for years and Is con
sidered, to be one of the best Judges of 
horse Mesh In the country.

Mr Palmer leaves the city this even
ing for Louisville. Ky., where he goes 
to attend the big horse show now on 
In the Falls City,

MISSOURI BANKER 
HELD BY COUNTY,

Aired Man Found Wanderinff 
on Streets

D. E. Davis of Lincoln. Mo., director 1 
of a bank in that tow'n.'with an un
limited letter of credit to a San An
tonio bank and a railroad ticket from 
St. I..OU18 to San Antonio, was taken 
in charge in Fort Worth Friday morn
ing and lodged In the county Jail on 
a charge of insanity.

The old gentleman was en route from 
St. Louis to San Antonio and got off 
the Missouri. Kansas and Texas tialn 
at the Texas and Pacific station this 
morning, and began wandering about 
the atreeia o f the city. hU conduct at
tracting the attention of quite a num
ber. It was evident that there was 
aoniething wrong with the man and 
he waa arreated by the police dnd 
turned over the county autboriUea and 
lodged in the county jaU. • charge of 
lunacy being made as^nst him In the 
county court.

The man wga rational enough to give 
informatioB of where he waa from and 
■aid hia hamg was Lincoln, Mo., where 
he bad a brother whose name he gave. 
In »  pocketbook in his pocket was 
foond in addition to bis railroad tickeL 
$$» in cash and a letter of credit to a 
San Antonio bank for any amount that 
he might want. There w»» also In the 
pocketbook directed to him as director 
Of the Nation«) bank of Unooln. Mo., a 
notloe of a directors* meeting to be 
held.

A telegram was sent hy Sheriff John 
T. Honea to the man*s>eothsr at Lin
coln. advising him o f the oondHten of 
ths prieoaer and asking whet steps 
ihogtf t r  1» •  W t  ttn» 8B

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY
WANTED—Ehcperienced salesmen lo 

sell the Spencer seedless apple 
trepe, liberal commission allowed. Ad
dress the Texas Spencer Seedless Ap- 
ple Co., El Paso, Texaa

WANTED—To buy a pony. Star Loan 
Co» 103 East Thirteenth.

SECOND-HAND RUNABOUT, Um
brella and harness, $45. Call 215 

Jones street

FOR SALE—One large base burner 
stove, for hard or soft coal; good 

condition; coat new $45. Will sell very 
cheap. No.^, care Telegram.

FOR SALE—Thirteen-room flats;
cause'Joir selling, sickness. Call on 

Morris Brothers, 1606% Main street. 
Phone 2453.

STRAYED OR STOLEN—Black mare.
15% hands; left foreleg gray; $$ ile- 

war(L Phone 2264.

FOR RENT—^Three room« furnlched - 
or unfurnished. 1402-0$ Fifth ave- 

nue. Phone 94.__________
WANTED—Chambermaid; must ■ be 

reliable and understand her work. 
E:agle Flats. 1204% Main street
HALF of a house, furnished or un> 

furnished, with water. 1010 East 
Daggett--------------------------------------------- -------
FOR SALE—Small grocery and meat 

market, with store and living rooms, 
combined; cheap. Phona 1470 blue.

n o t ic e ;—^*ho will furnish lot and 
build me a house on monthly, pay- 

menta with privilege of paying on 
or before. (Tall 49.

J

FOR sa le ;—Paul Eve.
be seen at half-mile 

Prlstoe, fair grounda
t: 16 1-4. (Tan- 
track. R  E.

L* • »

ETTRNISHED R(X)M8 for gentlemen, 
all new and modern, cloee In. Phone 

1118.
F*URNISHED rooms for gentlemen; all 

new and modern; close fh. Phone 
1118.

answer was received, stating that the 
hrot^r of the man would start at onoe 
for Fort Worth, and requesting that 
the latter be held unll hla arri\'aL He 
will probably reach E'ort Worth Sat
urday night.

IMPERSONATED OFFICER
Man Attempted to Collect Fine From 

Negro Without Authority
Speeial to The Telegram.

LAWTON. Okla., Ocf. 6.—A ma-i 
gi\ ing bis name as R. <?alfee ,was ar
rested at the Elisco passenger depM 
yesterday by Assistant Chief of Po
lice Ozman on the charge of imper 
Bonating an officer. He was discov
ered by Agent S. D. Leggett in the. 

of compelling a negro cotton'  
>er to pay him $5 as an allaged 

for occupying a coal bin. (Talfee 
rerresented himself as a deputy U nit-; 
od Stutos .marshal. .

DEAD ON TRACKS
Nude Body of Boy Found Hacked to 

Pieces
Special to The Telegram. ,

AMARILLO, Texas. Oct. 5.— T̂he 
body of an unknown boy .was found 
at the spur of the Choctaw tracka last 
night. The body was entirely nnd% 
not even a trace of clothing. He had 
a dozen ghastly wounds inflicted On 
the back and left aide of the head. 
His forehead and face were badly 
hacked.

He had evidently been In the con
dition In which he waa found for sev
eral hours, as the wounds had become 
fetid and his back was sunburned. »  
was about 5 feet 4 inches taU. IK  
pounds weight, light hair, gray 
about 17 ysars old. with a scar on the 
left leg behind the knee.

DEAF MUTE KILLED
(Kin Down by Train and Meets in

stant Death
Bperial lo The Telegram.

MINEX)LA. Texas. Oct. 5.—John 
Smith, a deaf mute, was run over and'
Instantly killed seven miles east 
this city by an east-bound passengeE j • ̂  ■
train of the Texas ft Paciflo i yekt*^ 
day afternoon. The remains wens 
brought to this city. He« had been la 
this city several days looktqg fhr em
ployment. It is thoufdit that-Hla h o ^  
was in Cooper,

SHOT RUNAWAY HORSE
Man kill» Aninml in Order te Save 

Child .
Bperiat to The Telegram.

ARDMORE I. T» Oct L—In order 
to save from injury W. A. Wktt»* Ul- 
tle child, who waa In a runaway thlte 
morning. Will Rodgers of this <tl^ 
shot and killed the frightened anJmaL 
The street was packed with people 
waiting for a circus parade when the 
runaway horse attached to a buggy 
came tearing up Main street

Dry Goods MsHcst 
Spertsl to The Telegram.

NKW  YORK. O ct 15.— dry 
goods market was strong end active 
today. An advance ID stapi» ging
ham was announced early fat the day.
Southern colcnred goods were »l»o very 
much stronger.' and aQ constructlooS 
of printing cloths are active «t an ad
vance In prlcea 

Baw silk Is higher «nd 
than for setae amoL' s^ile 
aro being »old 1b fancy HndS « i lU  
ediy, and drots tooik  ar» »snag < 
tr»»tx.
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HELP WANTED
Wi For Unltod State» army, 

onmarrlod men, batwaen 
of Unltod 
. temper* 
r««d end

K i — eaaei ae— a » a w v  aaamaaf
or 21 and tS: citJaens a

tea pf good ebaraêter and ------
, b ^ t a ,  who can apeak, read and 

irríte X ngHeh. Tor Information apply 
racruJtln/ otficar, 24« Main atrect.p a ñ ü i l fO T Iflln 'atrêeC Fort*Worth; 

121^ Travi» atreet, Sherman. T o n a

WANTED—25 men for extra gang.
Texlco. N. M  ̂ 11.75 per day; alao 25 

concrete men. 12.5« per day for Lantry 
A  Sharp; a l^  fT  men for track lay* 
Ing and aurfaclng, 21.75 per day, at 
Canyon City. Ship Friday nighC P. 
E;. Olenn A Co.. 1202 Main.

W ANTED—Men to learn barber trade.
Scholarship Includes complete outfit 

of tools, diplomas and positlona Board 
and room provided. Few weeks pom* 
pletes by this method. Special induce
ments now. Call or write Moler Barber 
College, First and Main streetp.

WANTED—Colored cook at 1304 
Thrsekmorton street. Person is only 

reoulred at the house a few hours a 
day. Liberal wages will be paid to the 
light person. Apply at once at address 
give above.
WANTED—A young lady of wide ac

quaintance In city to hold clerical 
position; must be bright and attract
ive; experience unnecessary, but pre
ferred. Good salary; references re
quired. l*hone 4««7 after 7:30 p. m., 
or address 442, care Telegram.________

WANTED—Boy 16 or 17 ^ a rs  end, out 
of school; good bright hustler, thor

oughly rsllable, having horse and wag- 
ou; collecting and other work; give 
rsteenccs. Address 234. <are Telegram.
WANTED—Prompt, reliable, delivery 

boy, with horse and cart, for even
ing newaj;>aper route on Chambers HIH. 
east side. See city circulator at The 
Telegram. ____________________
WANTED—Local deputies, by the 

Chicago Fraternal League, for all 
parts of Texas: long time contract and 
liberal compensation. Call or address, 
113 Main street.
WANTED—By the Elllhon Furniture 

and Cari>et Company, an expe
rienced mattress weaver; »gne but ex
perienced need apply.
WANTED—At once, young man for 

work in machine shop. Some ex
perience on lathe preferred. Apply 
The Midland Brass Works.
WANTED—Cottpn pickers at once;

pay 75o per hundred; house fur
nished. a. H. Kennedy, Childress 
Texas. Box 224.
LADT with typewriter can get com 

fortable office space and other in 
duoements at l''loore'8 office, 909 Hous
ton street.
W'ANTED—Ten boys, 16 to 20 years 

of age. to learn collar trade. Apply 
at factory, Jamestown. Stop 3. Inter 
urban road. T. R. James A Son.
WANTED—Twenty good carpenters, 

22 for nine hours ter good mechanics. 
At Frisco south yards. Texas Build
ing Company. Old phone 4642 or 4477,
DRESSMiVKINO and plain sewing 

dona at lowest prices. AH work 
guaranteed satisfactory. Phones 4115. 
1102 May street.
WANTED — First class baker and 

pastry maker. Apply to D. B. Lewis, 
North Side, corner Exchange avenue 
and Main street.
WANTED—At once, boy with horse or 

pony, to take up evening newspaper 
route; pays |4 to 15 per week. Call at 
office. Telegram.
TEAMS WANTED to haul gravel at 

Hawkins' gravel pit; 75 cents per 
load. Can make five and six loads per 
doy.
WANTED—If you will distribute Antl- 

Clgarette.» 23 and expenses day, 
write us quick. Star Service Co., Dal
las. Texas.

WANTED—At once, first-class har- 
nessmaker. No booxer. Address H. T. 

McClain. Altus. O. T.

WANTED—Boys to work In candy 
room. Apply Bottling and Candy 

Co.. Calhoun street
WANTED—A first-class presser, at R.

Puller’s Dye Works, 108 West Ninth 
Street.
WANTED — Competent cook; also 

housemaid. 1424 Summit avenue. 
Mrs. Burnett. .

WANTED—Young man for billing on 
• Remington machine; must have had 
some experience. Nash Hardware Co.
WAN*rED—Good, strong boy, with 

.  pony and light wagon; light work. 
Address 249, The Telegrram.
■ ‘ —  ■ ^  ■ I . ■

WANTED—Boy, between 14 and IS 
years old. for office help. Paxton A 

Evans, printers, 707 Main street.

WANTED—One man to buy a pair of 
W. L. Douglas Shoo». Apply at Mon- 

nlg's.

WANTia>—A few gentlemen roomers 
by day. week or month, at The An

gelas, corner Fifth and Throckmorton.
WANTED—At once, flrst-dass dish

washer for big boarding bouse. Apply 
210 Lamar.

WANTED—Two news agents to run 
on trains. Call at Van Noy News 

Co.. 202 East Fifteenth.

BOT WANTED. IS to 16 years old.
Call In the morning at 7:30. J. E. 

Mitchell Co.
WANTED—A cook; also house 

902 Monroe street. .
girl.

WANTED—Woman for general house 
work. Apply 519 Louisiana avenue.

WANTED—First-class cabinet maker’ 
Apply M. McVeigh. 1625 Main.

TWO boys wanted; good Job for gooU 
boys. Hartshorn Brothers.

WANTED—A good cook. Can 1205 
East Belkqap.

SITUATIONS WANTED
POSITION WANTED—1 have a cer

tificate from the state medical board 
for trained nurse or I can do first- 
class sewing. Ring new phone 1914 
Red. Old phon» 2502.I ............ . .  I—.
DRESSMAKER, who understands her 

business, wants position In dress
making or alteration department. Can 
give reference. 297 care Telegram.

WANTED—Position by experienced
young lady stenographer. Can fur- 

^ sh  references. Address, A. K., 704 
Taylor street. Phone 1260.

BEE THE PICTURES and hear the 
music, 5c. At 1615 Main street.

, I ■ ■  ^  ...........................  ^ ^ ^ 0

WANTED-^ Poeitlon as cook. Address 
1121 Blast Twelfth street.

Y (0)iui d o in i* i  k in i© w  t in e  im e w s ç  aBE o f  i t s  iiB iniB ess y o im  r e a d  t B ie  a d s .

WANTED TO RENT
WANTED—To rent for the winter by 

family without children, a four-room 
bouse, with modern conveniences; 
real ctoee in. Address 279. Telegram.
WANTED—Room with or without 

board In private family, where there 
are no other roomers; south or west 
side. Address 427, Telegram.

WANTED— MISCELLANEOUS

WANTIflD—At once, good clean rags 
In any quantity at press room. ;bls 

ofilcs; no woolens.

WANTED—11.000 worth of second>- 
hond furniture and stoves for si>ot 

cash. Call on W.^P. Lane Furniture 
and Carpet Co„ corner Fourteenth and 
Houston streets, or call 3252 old phone 
or 45 new phone.

WANTED—Room in private family for 
one or possibly two gentlemen; 

something quiet and homelike and must 
be modern. Address 359, care Tele- 
grain^______________

WANTED—Eight or nine-room modern 
residence, on west side; 35,000 to |8.- 

000; one-third to <Xie-haIf cash. P. O. 
box 522._______________________________
WANTED—Sewing at home or by the 

day by a flrst-clnes seamstress. Ring 
new phone 1895 or call at 70« Mag
nolia avenue.
WANTED—A modern seven or eight- 

room house on Taylor or Lamar 
street, south of Seventh. Address 356, 
Telegram.

WANTED AT ONCE—5 to 7-room 
hoiue in good neighborhood; prefer 

to buy direct from owner. 212 Care 
Telegram^______________________ ______
WANTED—I have several customers 

for large tracts of land in West Tex
as. What have you? -\ddress 436, card 
Telegram.
WANTED—Two young men to occupy 

furnished room close in on south 
side; modern conveniences. New phone 
304.___________________________________
WANTED— Ât new hospital, all cases 

of lameness or sickness. Satisfaction 
guaranteed. Both phores. 110 Rusk 
strseL Dr. Bamea
I WILL PAT HIGHEST CASH PRICE 

for all the second-hand furniture 1 
can get. R. E. Lewis. Phones 132«. 
212-14 Houston stre«L
WANTED—Pupils who desire to learn 

German; lessons given evrnlnga .Ap
ply 1211 Main streeL

WANTED—Oliver typewriter, must be 
in good condition. Address 410, 

Telegram.
WANTED—Roomers and boarders;

south front rooms wltb bath. 511 
East Bluff.

MIRRORS resllvered; satisfaction 
guaranteed. WILL HOUGHTON. 

Phone 1484.
WE PAT CASH for second-hand fur

niture, refrigerators and stovea 
Hubbard Broa Both phonas 2191.

WANTED—Day boardera at 606 Mag
nolia avenue; convenient to thre« car 

llnea

WANTED—Warehouse suitable for 
storing camp equipment, inquire «06 

Wheat building.

WANTED—To trade milch cow 
horse. Old phone 2285.

for

WANTED—To do rough dry laundry. 
712 East Second.

ROOMS FOR RENT
THE COLUMBIA—The newest room

ing house In Fort Worth, will be 
opened this week. It is entirely new 
throughout, and the eighteen rooms aro 
handsomely furnished. Rooms con
necting; plenty of light and ventila
tion. bath and other conveniences. 
Rates $3.50 to $4.50. This house will 
be first-class in every particular. The 
Columbia, on Houston, between Ninth 
and Tenth streets.

LARGE downstairs newly furnished 
front rooms, modern conveniences, 

close in; no children; 13 per week; two 
occupants, $15 per month. 510 East 
Fourth street. Old phone 2917.

HOUSEKEEPING rooms, completely 
furnished; new house, good sur

roundings; hot and cold water; price 
316. Phone 3492. or call 817 Macon 
street.

iX)R RENT—In private home, to gen
tleman or couple without children, 

one large furnished room, all modern 
conveniences and furnace heat; located 
on West Fifth street. Phone 2666.

EEAUTIFULLT furnished south front 
teems, modem home, best part of 

city; first-class table board Jor rsflnsd 
couple. Pbons 121L

FOR RENT—Two nicely fuml.^bed, 
large connecting rooms; hot water, 

electric lights, phone; private family; 
38 each. Call at 609 May street

NICE FURNISHED ROOM, with pri
vate family, for one or two gentle

men or couple; water, lights, bath. 
Phone 726.

ROOMS FOR RENT
NICE ROOM for rent to one or two 

gentlemen or couple without chil
dren. Apply 810 Grove street, or new 
phono 680-whlte.___________________

ONE nice furnished .-oom for rent 
wltb hath, for gentlemen or couplu 

without children, on Henderson car 
line. 319 Henderson street

WANTED—A modern cottage, six or 
seven rooms; 350 cash, 335 month for 

six months. 3500 in six months, balance 
monthly on or before. Call 49.
WANTED TO RENT—Six or eight- 

room house, furnished or unfur
nished; close in. Phone 3262.

ROOM for rent for one or two gentle
men; ^-upetairs front room, new 

house, modem. Phone 1216. 822
Taylor street.

FOR RENT—Nicely furnished room.
flvs blocks from Mala street; hot 

and cold bath; cleetrlo lights and f»g , 
Old phone 2602.

LARGS cool room, eomfortably fur
nished. Modem conveniences. Rea

sonable rent Board if desired 602 
West Second. Phone 2609.

ROOMS FOR RENT—With or with
out iKiard; modem coovenlenooa; 

terms reasonable. 922 Macon stre»t 
Old phone 2226.

FOR RENT—Two furnished front 
reans^ retsoaablt, 100 Sast Third.

FOR RENT—On» large south end east 
loom, with hoard, for couple; elec

tric lights, bath and phone. 212 Elast 
Belknap street Old phone 1980.

TWO NICELY FURNISHED ROOMS 
for gentlemen; electric lights, bath 

end phone; reasoosble. 609 Throck
morton street
TWO UNETJRNISHED ROOMS for 

light housekeeping. Phone, bath and 
lights. 400 South Calhoun or phone 
3172.
NICE FURNISHE:D r o o m , with pri

vate family, for one or two gentle
men or couple: water, lights, bath.
Phone 726. _ _ _ _ _
FOR RENT—Three furnished room s 

with bath and telephone prlvllege.s. 
612 West F’lrst street. New phone 1057.

NICELY furnished rooms; souihern 
exposure; also one suite for house- 

keep lng^^413EastFVst^^^^^^^^_^
F*OR RENT—Rooms, furnished or un

furnished. for light housekeeping. 
Call 609 East Third street

FOR RE.NT—Nicely-furnished and 
well-kept rooms. The Plats, 207*4 

Main street
PARTLY FURNISHED or unfur

nished rooms for housekeeping; ga.i, 
bath. Phone 2209. 415 W'hOelcr st.

IDEAL APARTME.NTS, 1608>4 Hous
ton street, near T. and P. depot, 

sleeping and housekeeping rooms.

A NICELY furnished room; all mod
ern conveniences. 414 Taylor. Men 

only.__________________________________

TWO COMPLETELY fumlsbed nouse- 
keeping rooms; 32. 109 North Royal 

avenue.
NICELY FURNISHED ROOM, modem 

conveniences; cheap; private family; 
west side, close in. 715 Cherry street
TWO LARGE furnished rooms for four 

young men; boarding houses conven
ient. 805 Taylor street

E’OR RENT—One nice furnished room, 
will exchange references. 1013 Taylor 

strci t.
I’OR RENT—Two large south rooms, 

for gentlemen; 31.60 per week M..ch; 
c:ost In. 1100 Taylor strt»L
NICELY furnished rooms for rent;

close In. 221 South Main, New 
phone 1049.

NICE, newly furnished rooms to rent 
to gentlemen. Board furnished if 

desired. Apply 914 Lamar. Phone 3552.

NICE COOL ROOMS with or without 
board. Phone 874 or apply Sixth 

and Burnett street».
I HI  I I I  ■  ^

FURNISHED or tmfumlabed house
keeping and bed rooms; very cbeapk 

1028 Taylor etn ^ t
FOR REINT—NIcely-fumIshed room;

light housekeeping; all modern con
veniences. 817 South Calhoun.
ROOMS, single 

.select people. 
4707.

or en suite, for few 
Quality Hill. Phone

FOR RENT—Furnished south fror.t 
room, electric liguts, bath and mod

ern cottage. 505 East Second street.

La r g e  pleasant furnished room, pri
vate family. 945 West Fifth. Phone 

4262.

LARGE southeast furnished room with 
closet; modern bath room: hot water 

all hours; furnace heat. Phone 3192.

F l’ RNlSHED or unfurnished rooms, 
with or without board. 816 West 

Weatherford.
FURNISHED ROOMS at 408 Bryan 

avenue; clean, cool place.

ROOMS for housekeeping. 412 East 
Fifth street.

DON’T FAIL TO VISIT the Theatorl- 
um, 1615 Main street. Admission 6j.

NICE large rooms, good board, mod
ern conveniences. 800 East Fourth.

»VANTED—A renter for elegantly ftir- 
nished office. 603-4r. new 644.

NICELY Fl^RNISHED housekeeping 
rooms; desirable; cheap. 203 Rusk.

BOARD AND ROOMS
THE CHEVER8.

Will open under new management Oct. 
1; first-class board and comfortable 
rooms. A trial will convince you. 615 
Burnett.

ROOMS AND BOARD for few select 
people who want high class accom

modations; Quality Hill. Mrs. Welch. 
Phone 4707.
BOARD AND ROOM in private family 

with no children by man and wife 
with two small children. Address 1413 
Clinton avenue. North Fort Worth.

NICEI..T furnished front room;
southern exposure; bath, all con

veniences; board If deslrsd. 607 Terry. 
Old Phone 4183.
SOUTH room, every eonvenleno«. fam

ily table style, unexcelled cook, home 
milk and butter. 902 West Weather
ford street.

BEST ROOM AND BOARD at the 
Family HoteL 1004 street.

Rates reasonsbls.

FIRST CLASS BOARD and rooms, 
modem and up-to-date, dose In; 

rates reasonable. 204 Taylor street.

TWO furnished rooms wltb or without 
board in select private family. Ad

dress 292, Telegram.

ROOM and board in private family, 
electric lights and bath. Phone 2556 

or apply 500 West First.
LARGE front room and good board;

all modsm oonveniencss. 618 South 
Jennlogs. Old phone 1700.
NICE, large rooms, good board; mod

em convenlcncea 200 E. 4th.

TWO OFFICE ROOMS for rent Ap
tly 1904 Houston »treet

NICE rooms for rent; modem oon- 
veniencee. 71« Wa»t Weatherford.

BOARD AND ROOM
NEATLY furnished south room. New 

phone 1187. 200 North 3um ett

W HY don’t you eat at Hotel Von W ag
ner, 809 Bast First street  Try us.__

FOR RENT—Upstairs south room with 
board to couple. Apply 913 Taylor.

b o a r d in g  and lodging; |4 per week. 
Family style. 400 Taylor street 

«“ ■■ ' " ■ "■ ■ ■ — ” 
NICELT furnished rooms with modem 

convenlenc ;s. 804 Taylor.

FOR RENT
fX)R RENT—Cottage, five rooms, hall, 

electric lights. 1030 South Main. Ap
ply 408 St. Louis avenue. Old phone 
2750.
H. C. JewslL H. Veai JeweU.

H, C. JEWELL *  HON 
The Rental Agents of the City. 207 
West Trnth street Pbonss 62.

FOR RENT—Offices 25.00 to 316.00— 
Brooker building. Fourth and Main. 

Elevator, heat, light and Janitor. 
Phone J. N. Brooker.
ELEGANT OFFICE for rent; central

is* located. .\pp!.v to E. L. r?oms 
7 and 8, Floore building, 909 Houston 
street

COMFORTABLY furnished servant’s 
house in yard for care of lawn, in 

absence of owner. Phone 4402.
WE have two good dwellings on the 

south side and one on Quality ‘Hill 
for rent. Fosdick A Mitchell.
FXDK RENT—Modem five-room house, 

unfurnished. Apply 702 West Belk
nap.
F'OR RENT—Five-room house 

West Belknap and Lexington, 
Phone 71.
W, E. B.VILEY, the real estate agent, 

has moved from 12024 to 4134 Mala 
street.

f o r  RENT—Buggy shed, stall.s and 
lots. Call 609 East Third street.

THREE-ROOM house for rent cheap. 
John Swartz, 705 Main street.

F’OR RENT- 
furnished.

-Modem 
Cali 49.

8-room house.

FOR RENT—Five-room cottage, 1417 
Gould avenue. 312.EO.

MOTORS TO RENT-Mound Elec. Co

FOR BALE OR EXCHANGE
FOR SALE—Modern seven-room resi

dence, reception hall, bath and ce
ment basement; hot air furnace, elec
tric light, ga.s, .south front, large deep 
lot; servant’s house and barn; nlco 
orchard; one block from two car lines, 
on West Hill. On account of owner 
leaving city will sell for 37,500. Terms 
to suit. This Is an Ideal home and 
genuine Ixargaln. Will be sold this 
week. No exchange will be consid
ered. Can be seen Monday, Tuesday 
and Wednesday. 1814 West Thirteenth 
street. Pliotie 485.

FOR SALF7—,\t bargain, combination 
folding bed, with wardrobe, writteg 

desk and three large drawers com
bined; Is easily manipulated; a 12- 
year-ald child can handle same; hat 
large handsome K'rench plate gla.«s 
front; original cost, 3125; has been 
used very little and Is In perfect or
der; just as good as new; If sold at 
once will take 350 for same. Apply at 
611 West Fifth street.

WE have several barcahis In secou-l- 
hand soda fountains: have all been 

worked over in our factory and art In 
good shape. Write, phone or come and 
learn our prices and easy-payment 
proposition. J. Grosman & Sons Mfg. 
Co., comer Austin and Hellview Eta., 
Dallas, Texas.

THE old reliable Business Exchange, 
formerly located at 202 4  Main, have 

moved to their new quarters. 10074 
Houston, room 6. We have all kinds 
of property for cash and good terms, 
and respectfully solicit your paironaga 
Phone 931 new. 4762 old.

FOR SALS—Good paying restaurant;
busIneM In fine location; fixtures 

and Interior In good condition; no re
pairs required. Reason for selling, 
owner cannot devote entire attention 
account other interests. Address 371, 
caro Telegram.

FOR SALE—Electric passenger eleva
tor In use only six months, now to 

be replaced by larger one, direct cur
rent motor, thoroughly modern In 
every way. Will sell at a bargain. Call 
at St. Joseph’s Infirmary.

FOR SALE OR TRADFl—One William 
Knabe piano and household goods, 

consisting of furniture, carpets, dining 
table and chairs, dishes, etc. Will con
sider good horse or diamonds in trade. 
Old phone 1792.

YOR CHANCE—Flirniture of 20-room 
hotel and three houses and lots at 

some price. Call 3108 4  Main. Phone 
3806.

FOR SALH—A restaurant, in fine lo
cation; doing good business; g < ^  

reasons for selling. Address, 266, car» 
Telegram.

FX)R SALE!—On terms, good second
hand top buggies, phaetons, sur

reys. etc. Fife A Miller, 312 and 314 
Houston street.

FT)R SALE!—Two lots with fairly good 
buildinga Main street, this city; 

good location, yielding nice income. 
Box 471.

FOR SALE OR TRADF3—Move wagou 
and wagon harness. Apply 1211 Eaat 

Ninth street.

WHO wants to rent a bouse with us?
Close in. References exchanged. 

Address ^80. care Telegram.______
FOR SALE—Grocery fixtures, cheap;

must be sold by O ct 8. Apply 437, 
care Telegram.

FOR SALES—Cheap, small stock of 
grocertea Reason for selling, leav

ing city. Address 418, care Telegram.

FOR SALES—Two spring wagona Ap
ply comer Nineteenth and Mm- Both 

phone» 515.

FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE
FOR SALES—FVult and confectionary 

stand, doing good business; near 
Majestic theater. Fine little stand for 
the winter. Phone 1061.
FOR SALE CHEAP—Span gray mules 

In good condition; bargain if taken 
now. See Nash & Hodgson, North 
Port Worth,
FOR SALE—One thoroughbred wa

ter spaniel pup. Phone 2103, or call 
at 1800 Lipscomb street.
FOR SALE—EYom factory to purcliaser 

direct, great saving, easy terms. 
Phone 109J~new, or call 2074 Main st.

FOR SALE—Elegant roll top desk and 
Globe new patent typewriter desk. 

Address Box 347, city,
FOR SALE OR TRADF3—One regte- 

tered trotting mare. Se<* J. R. Jame
son, Central Wagon Yard.

Fo r  SALE—Good span mules, wagon 
and harness, cheap. Apply 325 Bryan 

avenue.

ONE FTNE high-grade piano, cheap;
will take horse and buggy as part 

payment. Phone 2685.

FOR SALE — Boarding and rooming 
house, twenty boaroera; reason for 

selling, leaving city, Mrs. Wilson, «04 
Taylor atnot.

FOR SALE—Nice new top buggy and 
harness; a bargain. 1602 May street. 

Phone IU2.

WAJiTED—To trade A l milk cow for 
horse. Phone 4411.

FOR SALK—A good cow and calf. 215 
Cannon avenue. Phone 4422.

OLrV'ER—$97.50 Oliver typewriter for 
sale; used six weeks, 360. John

FVanke, Jolly, Texas.

FOR s a l e :—Furniture of 4 rooms In 
bulk or by the piece. Also horse

and buggy. 1403 So. Main street.

FOR s a l e :—Cheap: .second-hand Kim
ball piano. People’s Loan Co., 10164

Houston.

TWO new buggies for sale at whole
sale prices at Colp’s livery stable. 705

Rusk StreeL

FOR SALE—Best bargain In an auto
mobile touring car If sold at once.

H. H. Lewis, 1204 Houston street.
FOR s a l e :—A meat shop and grocery 

■tore; good location; will sell cheap.
Address 256, care Telegram office.
FOR RALE—Fine 

Old phone 2809.
bunch of pigeons. 
New 1778.

FOR SALIC—Hamburger and short or
der stand. 1506 Main street.

FOR s a l e :—One of the best city 
broke horses. Phone 4539.

REAL ESTATE BARGAINS
REAL ESTATE BARGAINS

Lot 50x175, near car line, Hender
son street. 31.000; one-half cash.

Six lot.s, 50x140, Eighth avenue. 
3750 each.

Two lots on car line, Henderson 
street, the only lots that can be 
bought for 3825 each; one-third msh.

N ice.lot on Henderson street; «550. 
A bargain. |

Two lots, 59x166. close In, on car 
line, 31.500 each.

On Hemphill, In the fine residence 
neighborhood, only two lots, that can 
be bought, each 31,500 cash. 50x195.

On West Second street, lot 70x110, 
three blocks from Throckmorton, best 
close in lot on west side, 33,200; onc- 
half cash.
• On Wkshington avenue, near Rose- 

dale. nice lot, with 12x40 barn, fence.1 
and water. Will trade for new cottage, 
to cost 32,250. and pay cash differ
ence.

On Fifth avenue, in one block of car, 
two beautiful lots. 100x100, with nice 
Jive-room and hall cottage, almost 
new. If taken at once, 33,400; 31,600 
cash. This is very cheap.

Beautiful eight-room two-story all- 
modern, nice lawn, 75x100, fine cement 
walk.s, Travis avenue, near Pennsyl
vania avenue, 34,600.

Nice cottage on corner of Lips
comb .street, near Sixtli ward school;
fine barn and shade, 32.500; will take 
lot on south side as part cash pay- 
n»ent.

In North Port Worth I have some 
nice lots and some beautiful four and 
five-room new houses, very cheap,
which will pay a big rental interest 
Let me show you.

Nice five-room and hall, on car line, 
near Jennings avenue, near high
school; fine lot. 32,000; one-half cash 
J. J. Dillln. 109 West Sixth street 
Office phone 4593; residence phone 
4111.

R A T E S
For Classified Ads on tho

L IN E R  P A G E
("Liner»" Is name o f Telegram • 

Classified Ads.
1c per word first insertion, 

por word each ccnsocutivo ] 
insertion.

Same rat# Sunday aatho Daily.
About 6'/2 words to the lino.
Situations Wanted, addrtssed 

to advertisers, throe times fras.
Liner ads received by 12 m. 

will appear ca.iio day claesIfK 
Received from 12 t» 2 will 
pear sama day “Too Late teT 
Clasaify.”

LInee ada raeelvod until 10 
m. Saturday to appear in 
Sunday editions.

Not rosponeiblo for orrorafrom 
telephonic meseagee. Alterations 
should bo made in person or 
writing.

Advertisers may have »n- 
swers to ads addressed to a
number in caro Telegram office. 
Replies to these ads should bo 
loft or mailed in sealed envelope 
addressed to that number, in 
care Telegram.

>TOAÎr, OCTOi

SPECIAL NOTI!
NOTICE OF E 

IV» <^hi«ago, Rock la 
[Railway (Company will 
auction at Its freight c, 
Seventh streeL Porti w j  
m., On Tuesday, OcL 9, 
o f  com contained In can 

lO. 3186 and S t  L, and 
highest bidder for cash 
cars originating at 
and refused by origic 
Order of sale will be carr 
shipment accepted and f j  

[paid before the hour of- 
HENRI

CONSERVATORY 
lars* experience in pL 
!»•» a limited number 

I teaching students,
Ird rw  2C2. Care ot Tde

^ «• H A L F  iMerwt ta 
« s t M  laradry ter sale i 

if aold this week, 
change, 2»2H Main 
new 911, oM 6T62.

NEW BUOGT ’_______
Ihigglea waMwd, oUed 

tightened while jr»u 
Creech. 412 Throdenor

WANTED—To Hoard 
thirty head of horses; 

comer Foartaenth »ad 
Ckn or phone 2«H. old.

STAR BRi^ND SARATC 
and Extracte. New 

Victory 602 Resale

FOR s a l e :—I am still selling 6-acre 
i)locks in Riverside at 3125 per acre, 

3100 cash, remainder to suit buyer. 
This is all nice level, sandy land, well 
shaded with post-oak trees.

They are building a 315,000 school 
house In Riverside, and the street cat- 
company has a franchise out that way.

I also have several blocks in River
side to trade for improved property in 
F'ort Worth.

E. L. HUFETkLVN,
111 E:ast Fourth St, Phone 1699.

REAL ESTATE BARGAINS
SNAPS

TO EXCHANGE—310 acres, 85 per 
cent tillable, three miles Grand Sa

line. Van Zandt, 8 tenant hou.ses, 2, 
3 and 5 rooms, barn and other neces
sary outbuildings; 140 acres In culti
vation, balance pasture. Party wants 
Port Worth business or residence 
property. Telephone William Calla
han.
F'OR EXCHANGE for Fort Worth 

property—Improved farms, ranches 
and unimproved lands in any amount 
to exchange for business or residence 
property. Improved or unlmproveil; 
have some very desirable property 
priced right. If you want quick action 
call on or address Wm. Callahan.
320 ACRES 6 miles Iowa Park, Wich

ita county, to exchange for I-'ort 
Worth property, or good stock of mer
chandise. hardware or lumber yard: 
200 .acres In cultivation. 120 acres good 
grass; priced right and will consider 
anything worth the money. Call on or 
address William Callahan. Phone 3284. 
301-2 Continental Bank bldg.

FOR SALE—Close In on west side, the 
best bargain In Fort Worth for 

quick sale, two-story modern residence. 
Just the place to rent rooms and at 
a price that cannot be beat. William 
Callahan. 301-2 Continenlul Bank BMg. 
Phone 3284,
320 ACRES, 140 in cultivation, near 

Quanah, to trade for Fort W'orth 
property. Houses and lots, vacant lots 
In city for sale and trade. I.aind near 
Brady to trade for city property. Trott 
A Co., Rosen Hotel, 1403 Mam street.

DO you want a new house for your 
home? Do you w-ant to plan your 

own house? Then see A. D. Carpenter 
with G'en Walker, over 115 West 
Sixth street. They sell on easy ternris 
or cash.

FOR SALE—Eighty-acre fruit farm, 
Cherokee county, Texas; 20 acres 

now set to Elberta and Carmon peach
es; red sandy loarm fine for truck 
farming; Ihree-fourtns mile from rail
road town of 600, on Lufkin branch of 
Cotton Belt. Cheap for cash, or will 
trade for Fort Worth proi)erty.

Good paying restaurant in Fort 
W’ orth. Will sell cheap for cash, or 
trade for residence. Owner has other 
business.

WILLIAM CALLAHAN.
301-802 Continental Bank Building, 

Fbrt W’orth, Texas.

FOR SALE—Nice east front lot In 
North Fbrt Worth; two blocks from 

Exchange avenue: easy terms B. G. 
i ’arder & Co.. 7094 Main street. Phone 
3262.

McCARVER & WHITE arc doing the 
real estate business on Polytechnic 

Height.s. If you need anything in their 
line see them at the college. Phone 
3566-1 ring.

FOR EXCHANGE for Fort W’orth 
property, improved farms, ranches 

and unimproved lands in any amount 
to exchange for business or residence 
property. Improved or unimproved. 
Have some very desirable property, 
priced right. If you want quick action 
call on or address William Callahan, 
301-2 Continental Bank Bldg. Phone 
3284.

FXDR SALE—At a sacrifice. 29 choice 
lots In North Port W'orth. two blocks 

from car line and six blocks west of 
stock yards, w . W. Jordan. 402 
Hoxle bldg. Phone 1904.

FOR SALE—169 acres Improved black 
land, five miles from M cKinney 

bargain if sold immediately; terms 
easy. Address owner. Box 388. Fo-t 
Worth, '

Answers to Liner Ads
Parties entitled to receive answers 

the following liner ads are re-quested 
call at The Telegram office, as isisi 
swei-8 remain here uncalled for:
220, 225, 235. 238. 240. 250, 256, 269. 2«
265, 266, 272, 275, 279, 282, 298, 299, 34
3.56, 371, 380, 382, 408, 410, 413, 416, 4Í
424, 427. 429, 433, 434, 435, 440, 448, 46]

WANTED—IV) trad» 
horse and boggy. Fho

b o u n d  e l e c t r ic a l
mantles and bomsrs.

UD. HILL—Carps« 
work guaranteed PF

IRS. O. O. HOLT, fir 
nery, comer Seventh

REAL ESTATE BARGAINS
>UKD for house wlrlne

FOR SALEr—I.ÄL 2 *hotises. cor 
Daggett and Henderson street»; 

100x200; fine Louoea and extraordit 
water.

FX)R SALE—A nice dwelling on 
Ity Hill for sale cheap. Fosdlckl 

Mitchell.

GENUINE rental bargaltis; raust 
Owner, phone 8974.

BXCHAN GE—^Fural tura, 
pets, mattings, diapert»»] 

the largest stock in the eft 
can exchange your old 

‘ Everything »old on 
Ladd Furniture and 

[Houston street Doth ph

J. B. STRANG & CO. will seU 
property. W’beat Building.

W. A. DARTER. 711 Main, has 
bargains city property, fsuon ranclj

[THE TELEGRAM ae 
ing on • guarantee that, 

[tlon In Fort Worth la 
I any other paper. Clrcnlac 
press room open to alL

L. B. Kohnle, city, farm, ranch pro( 
ties. Stocks and bonds. Phones

PERSONAL
DR. CHARLES DOWTJELU 

Fort Worth National Bank bMg 
and 213, old phone 1252, new 392, 
sp<>c{al attention to chronic dfe 
and diseases o f women and chU 
Will devote some time to a gencr 
practice. Leave calls at Covey A 
tin's. Both phones 9.

[IF TOU want tbs higlicadl 
your second-hand furaic 

[R. E. Lewis. 212-14 He 
1̂229.
MOSQUITO Proof Bcreene;

ImlUtlone. Phone 2197. 
1862. Agee Screen CM.

LADIES—Professional Facial Ms 
Ing and Shampooing done In 

home. I demonstrate and sell 
Taxes Toilet <M.*s Famous 
Creams, Egg Shampoo and other 
articles. Samples free. Call am 
old phone 4048 or address Bos 
Franklin Whitmire.

H. P,. WEBB Trsnater and 
_ .Fhones 2429-3 rings (eld), 
Tnew). 112 Main streot

fANTED—Borne vacant lot 
side; owners only. Addr 
riegram.

rS A BEAT POR T« 
1415 Main streeL

> FOR ATX KINDS of acavel 
plM>n« 918, Lee Taylor.

ECRBENS made to order.

S. V. WEATHERS. M. D., room t ]  
enth and Houston streets, ot 

In rectal diseases, genito-urif 
eases and non-aurgical dia 
women. Ilemorroida and pile».  ̂
lately cured without pain, knlte4 
tention from businesa.

HOUND for gas fixtures.

FINANCIAL

A NICE 3-room framed cottage on 
Terrell avenue, north front lot 60x 

100, for 31,300, 3200 cash and 315 per 
month. Dobson Realty Co., 613^
Main street. Phones 1088.

IX)R SALE—100 feel square, with 10- 
room dwelling, close In on wast 

side. Liberal teions. ' G. w  Hol
lingsworth. office 109 West Sixth, and 
phone 4593. .

FOR SALE—At a great bargain, new 
8-room story and a half bungalow, 

on Hemphill, with all modern conven
iences. beautiful walnut mantel, sesrv- 
anta’ house, cement sldewalk.s, east 
front, lot 60x100 to an alley. This Is 
an Ideal home. Price, 34.25«: one-half 
cash. B. G. Carder A Co., 709^ Main. 
Phone 3262.

THE BEEHIVE RE.ALTY CO.. 1809 
Main street, is the place to list 

your farm, ranch or city property. See 
them before buying or selling.
BEE HU'E REALTY CO., JJ 

street Business chain 
ranches, city propeiti^*rki.i 
3025.

HOME POR LADIES during 
ment; good doctors and nur 

Anta adopted. Postoffice box 274,1 
Antonio, Texas.

MUTUAL HOME AS80CIA1 
2 te • cent on Time 
• per cent on Demand 
Lean» made on Real 

ICor. Main and Sixth. A.

CORNS REMOVED WITHOUT Pi 
to stay removed, at the corner* 

Fifth avenue and Rosedale street 
Dr. N. Van Horn.

BOUND for electric fixtures.

LOST AND FOUND

IF TOU want to buy cho 
lien notes or mortgage nc 

I with farms or city propertj 
[Wm. Reevee,Ft. Worth Nat

IWANTED— T̂o borrow 26,6 
prove a well-located trac 

Ide. close. In. Give lowest 
liars address P. O. 

forth. Texas.

IF LADT \\-ho found small 
Tuesday between 3 and 4 

containing about 318, c

will bq.

pur

Ton office a

[ONBT TO LOAN < 
real estate in amounts 

interest rates 
I *  Bowers. 10« Wsst Sixth 

is 46««. ^

•n
'farms.

phone

9 DESIRABLE residence lots, located 
In Erqory College addition, for sale 

at a bargain. Party will make good 
price If sold all together. Also 4 lots, 
2 facing Hemphill and 2 Grainger, in 
solid body. If you want a bargain, 
call on or address Wm. Callahan, 301-2 
Continental Bank Bldg., Fort Worth, 
Texas. Phone 3284.

WE DO a general real estate and 
rental business. We have some very 

fine bargains to offe^ In houses and 
lots; also general agents for Washing, 
ton Heights addition. Call and see us 
before buying. I. Allen A Son, Ex
change avenue. North Fort Worth, 
Texas.
WE HAVE A CUSTOMER for a 315.- 

000 home In Fort Worth, who will 
pay half cash emd balance in trade, 
either farm or city property. He has 
splendid property to trade and at rea
sonable prices. Dobson Realty Co., 
«13^ Main stret. Both phones 1083.
THE old reliable Businesa Exchange.

formerly located at 202^ Main, have 
moved to their new quarters, 1007*4 
Houston, room 2. We have all kinds 
of property for cash and good terms, 
and respectfully solicit your patronage. 
Phone 931 new, 4722 old.
WANTED—To buy good slsed resi

dence lot In southwest part of city. 
Want from 75 to 125 feet frontage and 
about 200 fMt depth. Want nothing 
but choice residence location and ex
pect to pay all lot is worth. Address 
M. E. T , care Telegram,

SACRIFICE SALE,
18 acres of fine land, good house, 

well Improved, In edge of town, 300 
yards from depot. 31.400. one-half cash, 
balance 8 per cent; come quick. Trott 
A Co., Rosen Hotel. 140» Main street.
GOOD BUBINE8S LOT on East Front 

stiwet; six-room bouse adjoining. 
Will »ell altogether at a bargala 
BmaU cash payment Phone 1211.

FOR BALE—House and lo t 2 rooms, 
water. Iron fence, lot 50x110. Address 

424, care Telegram.

FOR —80x100 east front one
blocl^rom  street car. South Ada.ois 

and IKrpliy. IVrite or phone 4302. W 
roDtle.R.

VT YOU ARE ANXIOUS to sell your 
'.property, list it with the Dobson 
Realty Co. Phones 1088. 
street. 613^ Main

WE want you to own your own home 
North Fort Worth Townnlte Com

pany. Main street and Exchange ave
nue. phone 1233.

-  -  ■ -  ----------■ -
J. A- STARLING A CO_

Real Estate Brokers. Rentala 
512 Main Street In Cotton Belt Ticket 
__________ Omc^ Phone 120.

WHAT HAVE TOU to trade for $8 - 
000 equity In a beautiful $6.000 home* 

balance four years, 8 per' cent Ad- 
dresB, Owner. 815 Main street

FOR quick results list your house for 
sale or rent, with Smith-Henry Real

ty Co., 1007% Houston: both phones* 
851.

FOR SALT by owner at bargain, 5- 
room modern cottage, Hemphill, 

within 2 blocks Magnolia. Address 444 
care Telegram. ’
WANTED — Por In-vestment three 

small cottages on south side. Ad
dress, 436, care Telegram.

—Pocketbook containing 312 
'tween Worth hotel and Jennil 

avenue. Finder return to Mr. 
Arlington Heights Traction Co, off 
liberal reward.

rONET TO LOAN on 
ranches by the W. C. 

tortgage Co. Reynolds 
Eighth and Houston

LOST—One gray mare, and colt 
months old. |6 reward to any tl 

will find same. C. S. Robertson, 
Belknap. New phone 588.

>ANS GO Carma and 
property- W. T. Humble, 

ling y .»«»A Mortgage Rank 
|f ^  Worth National Hank

FOUND—Gray pony horse. Own< 
call and pay for this ad. 1800 

Louis avenue. Phone new 1638.

LOST—A 35 and 31 bill between Fin 
and Ninth on Houston. Finder 

turn to Telegram. Reward.

LOST—Pair gold rim bifocal glasse 
In case. Return to 1325 Collef 

avenue for reward.

3500 WORTH vendors’ lien notes for 
sale at a good discount If sold 

once. Phone 2098. at

W. E. BAILEY, the real estate agent 
has moved from 1202% to 413% Main strict««

F OR s a l e :—Twenty-four furnished 
room flats, cheap If sold at once. 

1608*% Houston street Old phone 4287.

REAL ESTATE and insurance 
sale by Business Ehechange 

Main street New phone 93l!
for

!i»2%

MODERN, new seven-room house 
southwest aide; bargain; 14,500 Ad-' 

dress 415, care Telegram.

FOR SALE—Chea' for cash house 
and lo t  At 615 F lorence atreet

FOUND .at Monnlg’s the best pair 
Men’s Shoes. It’s W. L  Douglas.

BUSINESS CHANCES
NOW Is the time to buy—all klndi 

buBlnese for sale, rooming 
boarding houses, hotels, restaurani 
fruit stands, etc., good locath 
Phone 931 new; old. 4722, Businea» 
change, 202% Main.

MONET TO LOAN on fa 
and city property. Ve 

notes parchased and extend 
Becnrlue» CM, Land Title
THE Buslneas Exchange 

Bureau formerly located 
«fain »treet has removed 
Houston.
W E MAKB SMALL LOANI 

Worth people. City Loan j 
Main »treat.

JOHN W. FLOORE. lor 
Houston street rooms 7 

Floore bldg.
CHILIAEBB, PORTWOOD 

TER. Insurance and Money, 
lephonee 762.

THE BIGGEST NICKEL’S 
amuaement In town at 1212 ]

)UND for dry balterlea
A CLEAN stock of groceries close 

invoice about 31.600; will trade 
other In residence part o f town* 
voice about 3400; to sell ivJi 
Realty Co.. «13% Main street Phe 
1088.

LEGAL NOTICE

WE can furnish positions on short 
t ee for <^ks. dining room git 

waiters, dishwashers. Call at 10071 
Houston street Room No. 2,

A GOOD CLEAN SHOW for 5c at l i i  
Main street.

BOUND for motors to rent

CLAIRVOYAN1
MMEL DE QARLEEN, pftlmlst, _

oger, clairvoyant has removed 
804% Houston street. Don’t fail 
consult her. Advice on buslns 
changes, travel. law suits, love, 
riage, domestic troubles, health, 
cates articles, gives names and 
of things. Phone 4172.

MLLB. ST. ELMO, astrologer, 
full chart of life, past and fat 

Also advice on all business or 
t*c difficulties; satisfaction guaraA« 
Del Ray HoteL

NOTICE TO CONTRAi 
■sated bids wUl be reeeti 

city engineer’s office until 3 
«. i««2. and then pubUcly op 
paring (Mrnegte Flace. thro* 
Paik, In the city of Fbrt Vte 
asphalt "bltulUhlc" or brick.] 
cations ready Sept ̂  

Ortlfted cheA |1««,
D. Harris, mayor.

City reserves the right te 
or an bids and to wahre Im 

30BOf B. HAI 
City "Bé r.

C^halnnan fl. and 
Fort W orth, Texas, Pep^

NOTICE TO COI 
Sealed bids wlU ho 

city engineerig ullte» until 2 
2. 190«, and then pi^ lely  r  
paving Hemphill street froa 
to Jessamine street 
"bltulUhlc." or brick; qt 
square yards, approxir 
flcatlons ready Sept. 82.

Oertlfled check 11,002,
D. Harris, mayor.

(?lty reserves the right toj 
all bids and to waive 

JOHN B.
C l ^
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______  SPECIAL NOTICES
NOTICE OF SALE.

The Chicago. Rock Island and Gulf 
Railway Company will sell at public 
auction at tta freight depot on East 
Seventh atreet. Pbrt. Worth, at 10 a. 
m., on Tuesday. Oct. #. i m ,  two ears 
o f  corn contained In cars K. C., M. and 
O. S1S6 and St. L. and S. F. 305S4. t.» 
highest bidder for cash In hand. Satd 
cars originating at Oakwood. Okla., 
and refused by original consignee. 
Order of sale will be carried out unless 
shipment accepted and freight charges 
paid before the hour of sale.

HENRY LUCAS.
•___________ Auditor..

CONSERVATORY « «d u a te  of 
irs’ experience In piano and voice 

>es a limited number o f studenbk 
fers teaching students In their re- 

. *tlve homes, one hour lessons. Ad- 
dreasM ». Care o f Telegram.

O N E -h a l f  Interest tn well-locatad 
JSkeam laundry for sale at a big sac
rifice if sold this week. Business Bx-

***dn streec Phones, new fSl, old 47CX

BUGGY WASHING RACK— 
Bncxies washed, oiled and waahers 

^ h ten ed  while jrou wait. W . M. 
Creech. 41» Throckmorton. Phone 14C.
W ANTED—To board and care for 

thirty head o f horaea; atabla located 
com er Fourteenth and Ruak atreats. 
Cka or phone S»0A old.

STAR BRAND SARATOGA CHIPS 
and Extracts. New phone 1029. 

Factory 508 Bessie street.

Ads
4ve answers 
re rc-.iuested 
office, as am •

W ANTED—T o trade vacant lot for 
1 horse and buggy. Phone »31 new.

BOUND ELECTRICAL CO. for 
mantles and humera.

i«*d for; *W3, Sr* D. HILL—Carpet renovating. AU 
2!>i, 2S9. 241.* work guaranteed Phtme 5»L
298. 299, 3 4 9 J ---------------------------------------------------------- --
413. 41«. 4 ^ ^ ^ R S .  G. O. HOLT, first-class mllll- 

0, 440, 448, 4«2. nery. com er Seventh and Grove sta.

—I BOUND for house wiring.
IRGAINS
otises. com er 

sDeets; lot ¡ 
extraordinary

lllng nn Qual- 
Fosdick A

Uis; nust seit;

Iwiil sell 
ling.

four

In, has speciali 
^  farm ranches. |

ranch proper- 
Phones 1615.i

>ELL. office« 
tnk bldg.. 2121 

fnew 898, glvesf 
>nic diseases 
and chlldrXi.’ 
to

_________ MISCELLANEOUS
EXCHANGE—Furalture, stoves, car

pets. mattings, draperies o f all kinds, 
the largest stock in the city where you 
can exchange your old goods for new. 
Everything aold on easy paymeata. 
Ladd Furniture and Carpet Co.. 704-« 
Houston streeL Doth phones 582.
THE TELEGRAM accepts advertis

ing on a guarantee that its circula
tion In Fort Worth Is greater than 
any other paper. Circulation books and 
press room open to alL
IF YOU want the highest, prices for 

your second-hand furnitore, ring up 
R. E. Lewis. 113-14 Hotuiton. Phones 
1329._______________________■
M O SQ U ITO  Proof Screens; beware of 

Imitations. Phoire 2197. new phone 
1353. Agee Screen Co.

a:HK iW .pjiTIi

U. P. WEBB Transfer and Storage Co.
.phones 3429-2 rings (old). 1334 green 

Tnew). 113 &Tain street.
general! —— — --------------------------- ------------------

|Covey A Mg^seisWANTED—Some vacant lots, on south 
side; owners only. Address, 438, carei ihae: ow

, icial Massn^ .
[done In your i TTIERE'S A SEIAT FOR YOU for 5c 
itttd sell tho-j at 1615 Main street, 

imoua Cold! -  /
Id other to ilets  FOR ALL KINDS of scavenger work 

Call me a ti- phone »18. Lee Taylor.
“ “ Box 8«7/l ”SCREENS made to order. Phone 1959.

.room 8. Sev- 
Kts. specialist 
-urinary dls- 
dlseases of 
piles abac- ' 

luiife or de- I

BOUND for gas fixtures.

FINANCIAL

MUTUAL HOME ASSOCIATION PAT 
« to I 0hr cent on Time Deposits.
• per cent on Demand Deposltsi 

Wlnr confine- Loans mads on Real Estate only, 
nurses; in j^  Cor. Main and Sixth. A. Ameson. Mgr.

box 274, S an ^  — —-----------— ................ ..........—  ■■■ ■ —
I IP YOU want to buy choice vendor

-------------------- j lien notes or mortgage note secured
; with farms or city property, call on 

Wm. Reeves,Ft. Worth Nat. Bank bldg.
lOUT PAIN 

[the corner of 
lie street by

IND

WANTED—To borrow 35.000 to Im
prove a well-located tract on west 

side, close In. Give lowest rate. For 
irticulars address P. O. box 622, Fort 

^  f^Vorth. Texas.
^nar

small p u r s e !  lIOrrBT TO LOAN <m Fort Worth 
real estata in amounts from 3500 to 
9.4K)0; Intsrest ratsa right. Howell 

it  Bowers. 109 West Sixth stresL Old 
pbmie 4698.
MONET TO LOAN on farma Al»d 

ining $18 b e-*  ranches by the W. C. Belcher 
d Jenningi^ Mortgage Ca. Reynolds Building; cor- 

M r Eighth and Houston strsets.

fávTcsíH 
return sar 

flee a rewar

to .Mr. Col 
lion Co. offic*

and colt 
tn any ths 

[Robertson,

tborse. Own« 
ad. 1800 S( 

Sew 1638.

between FI 
Finder re 

rard.

fMfocal glasse 
1325 Colteg

best pal;* o 
' L  Doualns.

1NCE8
111 kinc 

rooming ar. 
rsstsuranU 

locatk 
Buslnsss

elose ir 
trade. Ani 
town; in  ̂

4L Dobsoi 
4L Pbonef

short no4 
■room glrl."̂  

at 1007 >4
6.

LOANS on farms and improved d ty  
property. W. T. Humble, represent

ing Land Mortgage Bank o f Texak 
Fort Worth National rxmk building.

MONET TO LOAN on farma ranches 
and d ty  property. Vendor's lien 

notes imrebaaed and extended. Texas 
BecurlUes Co.. Land Title Block.
THE Business Exchange and Labor 

Bureau formerly located at 203 ̂  
Main street has removed to 100714 
Houston.
W E MAKE 8M.ALL LOANS to Fort 

Worth people. City Loan Co., 1307 
Main street.________________ _________
JOHN W. FLOORS, for money. »09 

Houston street, rooms 7 and 8. 
Floore bldg.________

fCHILDRESS. PORTWOOD A FOS- 
.TER. Insurance and Money, 704 Main. 

Telephones 758. _________________ _
THE BIGCEST NICKEL'S worth of 

amusement in town at 1«15 Main st.

^^pOUND for dry baltcrlea

for 5c at 1«U

list, astrol- 
removed to 
 ̂>n't fall to 

business 
love, mar- 

: health. L ^  
and dates

pr, gives 
• and future. ; 

or domes-i 
guaranteed'

LEGAL NOTICE___________
N O n C E  TO CONTRACTORS 

Sealed bids will be received at the 
d ty  engineer’s office until 3 p. m. OcC 
6 190«. and then publicly opened, for 
paving Carnegie Place, through Hyde 

In the city of Port Worth, with 
ssphalt. 'Tiltullthlc" or brick. Specifi
cations ready Sept. IL

Certified check $100. payable to V,.
D. Harria mayor. ___

City reserves the right to reject any
or an bids and to waive InformalUiea or ail 01Q» ^  HAWLEY,

City Engineer.
R. F. COOK.

Chairman S- and A- C o m m it^  
Fort Worth, Texaa SepL 22, 1901-

NO-nCE TO CONTRACTORS 
Sealed bids will be reectved at ^ e  

city engineer’s office until 3 p. m. Ctet. 
«, 190«. and then publicly opened, for 
paving Hemphill street from Magnolia 
to Jessamine street with aep h ^ . 
•’bltnmh’tO." or brick; quantity, 22.000 
square yarda approximately. Speci
fications ready Sept. 22.

Certified check 11.000, payable to v, 
D. Harris, mayor.

City reserves the right to rejept any 
all bids and to waive Informalities 

JOHN B. HAWLEY, 
j; -  . / . City / Engineer.

RELIABLE DENTISTRY
CONSULTATION.
exam inatio n  
a n d  AOVfcl

ÌmalJZm'FiHhSÌ...........................Silver F illm g ,...................................... ..
5 ?"*  ........................................« b

«tra ct teeth absolutely wlthout 
pam or no pay. We make yòu a fuU 
-Aw®* W.OO. We make teeth
« ^ o u t  pUtea Crown and Iwldge a 
■j^lolty. We wiU giva you a wrtttea 
«uarantee for 13 yeara wlth all our 

Houra t  a  m. te I p. m. Sun- lay, I to A

DRS. CRATON A  WUitZBACH.
008 Houston Street Fort Wertlk

MINERAL WATER — - ----------------
EDERVILLB MINERAL WATER__1

have made arrangements now to fur
nish all who want this water fresh 
dally; prompt delivery. Phone 4036. 
old. R. Walker.__________________

FOR GIBSON OR CRAZT W ^ L  
water .old phone 2167; new phone 

1»«7. Mineral Water Depot Peacock 
A Lee. agents.

MINERAL WATER—Star, Pike, Sang- 
cure Sprudel and Texaa Carlsbad. 

Old phone 402. 10« Houston street.

MINERAL WATER—All kinds of 
Mineral Water by the glass at An

derson’s fountain. 70« Main.

SAFES
H R E  PROOF SAFES. ETC.—Herring.

Halt Marvin. Manganese Steel Bank 
Safes. Vault Doors. Universal Adding 
Machines, second-iiand Safes. H. W. 
Peak Safe Co., 112 West Front street.

FIRE PROOF SAFES—W e have on 
hand at all timea several sizes and 

solicit your inquiries and orders. 
Nash Hardware Co_ Fort Worth.

TYPEWRITERS
REMINGTON quality finds its reward 

In the confidence of the buying pub
lic. Durability, reliability and con
venience—the sum of these qualities 
is expressed in the name "Reming
ton." which means supremacy among 
typewriting machines. Remington 
Typewriter Company, 111 W’est Ninth 
street. Fort Worth. Texas.

ATTY’S DIRECTORY
N. J. W'ADE, attorney mt law. Rey

nolds building. Phone 180.

COOK A ORR. lawyers. »09 Houston 
StreeL Floore bldg., phone 4019.

C. K. BELL lawyer. «10-611 Wheat

EDUCATIONAL
NIGHT SCHOOL: BOOKKEEPING

Shorthand. Typewriting. etc„ only $4 
a month. Draughon’s Practical Bust- 
nes.s College. Fourteenth and Main. 
Phones 868. Call, phone or write for 
catalogue. It will convihee you that 
Draughon’s is the best.

UNDERTAKER
L. P. ROBERTSON—Funeral director 

and embalmer. opposite city hall 
All details looked after.

INSURANCE
TALBERT A McNAUOHTON, fire.

cyclone, plate glass Insurance. Phones 
178«. F t  W’ orth Nat’L Bank bldg.

UMBRELLAS
WANTED—1.000 umbrellas to recover 

and repair. Charles Bagget. 30s Mala 
street

^We handle the best 
In Vehicles, Harness 

, and Rubber Tires.

CARRIAGE REPOSITORY 
401-403 Houston Street

EASY PAYMENTS
EASY PAYMENTS—Furnish your 

home at one dollar per week at R  B. 
Lewis’ Furniture Co., 212-14 Houston 
street

tarera ct
Trunks,
Traveling

•uH Cases
Sample
Cbbm
and fina 
Laather

ftepair 
Werk 
an abort 
nalioa«

m V P O U K X TIV N K C tt

Picture Frame« 
BROWN à  VERA

Main St, between 10th and IIÜi Sts,

------ ------
t h e  TEXAS ECLECTIC MEOICAL
¿¿am lnlng Board will hrfd its next 
regular meeting In Red Men a Had, 
Oct. 8 and ». 1*0*-

u  a. d o w n s , m . d .
Secretary.

---  ■ ......

r o m a n  HYACINTHS and PAPER 

WHITE NARCISSUS BULBS

b a k e r  BROS.

?r ^

UGH! “ 23”  FOR THE 
KODAK, HEAP BAD

Indians Declare Cameras Are 
Bad Medicnne

aptrUit h, Tkt Ttirfram.
8A.N A.NTONIO. Texas. O ct 5 — 

Another party of "blanket” Indians 
passed thru here for the colony in 
Chihuahua. Mexico. As they go out 
from here on the regular California 
Sunset Limited they always attract a 
great deal of attention from the tour
ists. The Indians threaten to go on 
the war path unless they are given 
some protection from the kodak 
fiends and the inquisitive easterners. 
The Indians object very seriously to 
having their pictures taken and If he 
comes out o f the coach for a little 
fresh air he Is always kept on the 
dodge. "One day I will kick a kodak 
into the middle of next week." eaiJ 
one of them, who knews Engllah slang, 
“and I guess some of them will skld- 
doo pretty quick. 1 say ‘23’ for me for 
these kodakers."

NATIONAL LEAGUE

Per
Standing of Teams

-.— — Games—
Clubs— Played. Won. Lost cent

Chicago ............ ir.O 115 35 .767
New York ....161  9« 55 .«3«
Pittsburg ...........152 »1 61 .59.S
Philadelphia ...152 70 82 .460
Brookl.vn ...........151 66 85 .437
Cincinnati .........150 64 86 .427
S t Louis ...........150 51 9» .340
Boston .............. 140 38 102 .271

Thursday’s Results 
Brooklyn 3-2. Btslton 2-1'. 
Philadelphia 6. New York 7. 
Chicago 4, Pittsburg 0.

AMERICAN LEAGUE

Per
Standing ef Teams 

— - — Games—
Cluba— Played. Won. T̂ ost. cent

Chicago ............ 148 »2 66 .621
New York ___ 149 88 61 .591
Cleveland .........150 87 63 .580
Philadelphia ...145 78 «7 .538
St. Louis ...........146 74 72 .507
Detroit .............. 146 70 76 .479
Washington ...149 55 94 .369
Boston .............U42 49 93 .345

Thursday’s Results
Cleveland 1. Chicago 3.
New York-Philadelphia, rain.

■ —
Football Results

Mary.sville 6, University of 51issis- 
sippl 16.

FOOTBALL ACCIDENT SERIOUS

Tackle Attempt Likely to Be Fatal in 
Kentucky

Sptcitii to Thf
CHICAGO, Oit. 5.—A dispjitch lo 

the Tribune from Mount Sterling, Ky., 
says:

What probably will prove the first 
footbiill tragedy of the year in this 
state occurred here yesterday when 
Roger Heddon, in attempting to make 
a tackle, sustained concu.>*slon of the 
brain and Internal injuries. Attending 
physicians say he cannot recover. He 
is the son of J. W. Ha<idoir, editor 
of the Mount Sterling Advocate.

• RACING RESULTS •
•> ❖

At Louisville
First race—Five furlongs, selling; 

I.aura E. won, Nedra second. John 
Kaufman third. Time. 1:00 4-6.

Se<ond race—Six furlongs, selling: 
FYench Nun won. Petit Due second. 
Nuns Veiling third. Time, 1;14 1-5.

Third race—Purse, six furlongs, 
Charlie Kastman won, Martha Gorman 
second. Hector third. Time. 1:13 1-5.

Fourth race—Free steeplechase, han
dicap. full course, about two miles: 
Little Wally won, Ltidy Jocelyn second. 
Sigmund third. Time, 4:02 2-5.

Fifth rare—Purse, five and a half 
furlongs: Eieotorlne won, Nellette sec
ond, Miss Lida third. Time. 1:07 4-5.

Sixth race—Mile, selling: Golden
Mineral won, Broit second. The Only 
Way third. Time, 1:41

At Brighton Beach
rirst race—Six furlongs: Eldora

do won, Dan Buhre second, Yankea 
Girl third. Time. 1:18 8-5.
- Second race—Steeplecha.se. about 2 
miles, selling: Boundbrook won. Call
er second. Garter Knot third. Time, 
4:12.

Third race—Mile and a sixteenth, 
selling; Ed Ball won. Oarsman sec
ond, Deutschland third. Time. 1:43.

Fourth race—The Triumph Stakes, 
mile. two-year-olds: Fountainblue
won. Montgomery second. Prince 
Hampton’third. ’Time, 1:42 2-5.

Fifth race—Mile and a half: Angler

Saves Hard Work
6- 5-4 i» prepared par- 
ticuktf ly for Q A5 COOK
ING RANGES and is 
also a labor savins: sub
stitute for blacking:» on 
the sides of any cook 
sto v e  burning bard coa l. It is 
better than an enamel for 
STOVE PIPES or WIRE  
S C R E E N S ;  It c o v m  
more surface, is applied 
easier, dries quicker and 
wears k>ng:er. %

6- 5-4
Kills 
Rust

For zale by Wm. Henry A Co., 
Crouch Hardware Co.. J. B. Burnside 
and Nash Hardware Co.

b u s in e s s  c h a n c e s
« ■ ■ - — — - ■ —--- -- - _ _ _

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY-A man
ager to lake charge o f office and also 

do road work In connection with Mag
azine Sutweription Agency established 
twenty years, doing a business o f 12««.- 
000 per year. A person who If respon
sible and expressive In meetir.g people 
and canvassing, who will not object to 
appointing agents and working with 
them in his territory. To such a person 
we will pay a monthly salary, a com- 
tnission and nlso a further Interest In 
th« business of said territory *bat 
^rtng in a stw snnnt rsta n  and b i'

n

P a le, Thin, 
Nervous ?
Then your blood must be in a very 
bad condition. You certainly know 
what to Uke, then why not take it?— 
Ayer’ s Ssrupsrilla. If you doubt, 
then consult your doctor. VTt know 
what be srill say about this crtnd old 
family medicioe. Sold for oO years.
WahsvcMMcrrtsI WtaaMM a. O. ArsrOo.. tt* tamalM ct all asr ooSldscs. M«m .

won. McKittredge second. Miss Craw
ford third. Time. 2:34 4-5.

Sixth race—Six furlongs; Jacobite 
won. Oambrinus second. Fish Hawk 
third. Time, 1:14 8-6.

Seventh race—Six furlongs, selling: 
Sly lien won. Sailor second, Slicaway 
third. Time, 1:13.

At Lexington
Kentucky I'uturlty—36,000, two- 

-year-old.s;
Kentucky Todd ............................. 1 1
rhe t iv'e 4 2
Blue Hill .......................................... 3 6

Best time—2:1414.
2:12 class, pace, $1,000:

Captain Derby ........................... I l l
Hal R............................................... 2 2 2
Daphine Direct .......................... 3 3 6

Best time—2:06H.
2:06 class, trotting, pure 31.500:

Norman R...................................... 3 I I
Snyder McGregor ....................  1 2 2
M ainshcct...................................... 2 4 3

Bert time—2;06\.
2:16 cUiss, trotting, purse 31.000:

Belle Isle ..............................  1 2 1 1
Guy Worthy ........................... 8 1 7 7
Bow Catcher ....................... 4 4 2 3

Best time—2 0814.

At Denison
First race—2:10 pace, 3400 purse, 

three heals In five:
Bessie K.........................................1 1 1
Red Light ..................................  2 2 3
Lee Lee ........................................ 4 3 2
Pat.sy Douglas ........................... 3 4 1
Homer W....................................... 6 3 5
Ix>n K e lly .................................... 5 6 dr.
Dr. Whitten ...............................7 dr.

Time—” ;17«^, 2:15, 2:17.
Second race—Selling, for 8-year-olds 

and up; I ’.’OO purse; five and one-haK 
furlongs: Tangeira. 109 (Bums),
won: .Nenla W, 114 (Jackson), secon<l; 
Doctor Tom, 122 S(McComas), third. 
Time. 1:11. Teddy Brookwood and 
Rolet also ran.

Third ra«-e, handicap, |300 purse, 
seven furlongs: Ml.ss Breeze, 104
(Spears), won: Tom Mankins, 11.■>
(Vonstaden). secorfd; Ruth Nolan, 116 
(Jackson), third. Time, 1:31, Pride of 
Woo«lstiH'k and J. J. Mack al.so ran.

Fourth ra<-e. 2-year-olds. 1200 purse, 
four furlongs: Louis Whitfield, 109
(Jackson), won; Frank Schram, 109 
(Burns)', second: Seleta. 104 (Spears), 
thinl. Time. 0:52Vl. Dona Hamilton 
and Thriving also ran.

Fifth race, selling, maidens, 3 years 
old and up. $200 j)urse. six furlongs: 
Woo<llawn Will, 109 (Spears), won; 
Dreamland. 95 (Jackson), second; Bo
nita, 109 (Burns), third. Time, 1:18Vi. 
F.icliita and Lacumbni also ran.

HARDY W INS SUIT

Judge Cobb at Corsicana Decides 
Agai net Maya

Bpfrlnt to The Telegram.
CORSICANA, Texas. (5ct. 5'.—Judge 

Cobb, after two and a half days’ hear
ing the arguments of counsel, at 1 
o’clmk today made a decision in the 
Hardy-Mays injunction suit. In brief 
the points of his decision are:

First—That thl.s court, by virtue of 
the petition filed herein and injunction 
Issued Ke|>t. 6 and 8. took cognizance 
and Jurisdiction of all the real issues 
Involved between the real parties, 
plaintiff and defendant.

Second—That the suit filed by Rich
ard Mays In the Milam county district 
court is in substance the same suit, 
and that that court had no authority 
to invaile the Jurisdiction of this court 
and by its action nullify the former 
action and judgment of this court. 
That the prayer in that court for a 
mandamus to compel the democratic 
executive committee to declare Mays 
the nominee is In direct conflict with 
the injunction of this court restraining 
it from so doing, and that the injunc
tion i.ssued by the Twenty-fifth judi
cial district court enjoining the clerks 
from printing Judge Hardy's name on 
the ticket is likewise In substance a 
violation of this court’s previous judg- 
menf. This court therefore holds the 
Miiam couqty orders void and orders 
the clerks to print Judge Hardy's name 
on the tickets for the general election 
and forbids and enjoins them from 
printing any official ballot from which 
said Hardy's name is omitted, and fur
ther restrains Mays from rOsorting to 
any court or courts to interfere with 
the judgment or proceedings In this 
court, or tn any manner seeking to in
terfere with the clerks’ placing Hardy’s 
name on the ticket, and enjoining Mays 
and all others before this court from 
Instituting any proceedings for con
tempt against any of the county clerks 
for disobeying the injunction of Judge 
S c o t t ________ _

LEST WE
forget—Baby Is restless, can’t sleep at 
night, won’ t eat cries spasmodically. A 
bottle of White’s Cream Vermifuge 
never falls to cure. Every mother 
should give her bhby Whlte’g Vermi
fuge. So many times when the baby is 
pale and fretful, the mother does not 
know whst to do. A bottle of this medi
cine would bring color to his cheeks 
and laughter to his eyes. Give It a 
trial.—Sold by Covey A Martin.

KILLING OFF PEST
Govsmmsnt Pushing Expsrimsnt to 

Exterminats ths Boll Wo«vil 
Special to The Telegtvm.

PORT LAVACA. Texas. Oct 6.—J. 
D. Mitchell, government entomologist 
is here engagod on an Important mis
sion. He is prosecuting an experiment 
in the matter of exterminating the 
boll weevil and has purchased the 
cotton from all the farmers on the 
Carenocohua peninsula In the fields 
and psya them 50 cents per acre for 
plowing under all the stalks and holla. 
Mr. Mitchell is confident that if this 
Is universally done before the weevil 
goes Into hibernation It will destroy 
the bug la such vast numbers as to 
ultimately exterminate blslrtnd. The 
farmers of the district mentioned 
readily agreed to act upon his sug
gestion and at once began the work 
of plowing under the stalks, bbil, wee
vils and everything else. After two 
years be will announce the result of 
his experinteni for the benefit o f the 
agricult im l world.

CASTOR IA
For InfMit» and Childrea.

Tbf M  Yeo H an Always B ii|irt
Baura ttaa

CARNEGIE HOLDS 
ON TO MILLIONS

Story CanajTi He W ould Part 
W ith $5,500.000

Special to The Telepram.
Lo n d o n , Oct. S.—The very pretty 

story of that $5.600.000 was soon to 
^  distributed by Andrew Carnegie 
for the benefit of humanity proves *o 
be a canard.

Arrording to the Yorkshire Herald, 
•which put the story In circulation, Mr. 
Carnegie had culled unon the school 
boards and other pul>llc bodies of 
Bcotinnd to advise him as to his dis
pensations, and It was gravely stated 
that Mr, Carnegie did not care much 
where the money might go so long us 
he should get rid of It. and that he 
made only one stipulation, nanaely, 
that no preacher should get a penny of 
the money. He was willing to buy any 
number of church organs, but preach
ers must look eisewliere than to him 
for their support.

Now the whole story has been denied 
from Skibo castle, and the preacher is 
no worse off than anybody else.

BRYAN DROPS FIGHT

Sullivan Controversy Sunk Because of 
Greater Emergencies 

Special la The Telegram.
CHICAGO. Oct. 5.—Congressman

Henry T. Rainey, wl>o has the lone
some distinction of being the onlv 
deraoentt in the Illinois congressional 
delegation, announced the more or less 
comforting news yesterday that Wil
liam Jennings Bryan hud temporarily 
ahandoned his fight on National Com
mitteeman Roger C. Sullivan and 
would campaign Illinol.s for the entire 
demcK-ratic ticket. Democratic poli
ticians believe this action Is due to 
the ugly row tliat has been i^irted by 
Hearst, who is defying the iiarty or- 
gunlziitions in the west and working 
liarmoniously with Tammany In New 
York. Bryan. It is pointed out, is will
ing to sacrifice his pride In order to 
keep his record clear on party loyalty. 
In other words, he will be .a "regular” 
Uemocrut until after the atate election, 
when he la txpected to again go after 
the sculp of Sullivan. "Mr. Bryan 
sonj-timoa changes his mind very
quickly,” was the comment of Sulli
van.

There Is general rejoicing among the 
regular democrats over the fact that 
Mr. Bryan is to Invade the state. Ow
ing to th^ rebellion against Hearst, and 
tlie springing up of all sorts of so- 
clalisllc and other musUnmin off
shoots of the dissatisfied party, the 
chances for victory were fast fading.

HALF NOT TOLD

Mor* Light on Bail«y-Piorce Texas Oil 
Deal

Special lo The Telegram.
WACO, Texas, Oct, 5.—Speaking of 

the claim of Senator Bailey at Green
ville that he had only interested him
self casually while at Austin In be
half of the Waters-Plerce OH Com
pany, in seeking to allow them 1» poii- 
tlnue btislnesa in Texas, a public man 
said yesterday afternoon:

"The tertlmony of C. F. Tlionwis cf 
Wnco iiefore the leg^slatiy«t^^vestigat- 
Ing committee wou];! be ̂ p<^werful In
teresting, and would certainly con
tradict the statement of Mr, Bailey, cr 
sliow that he wjis taking much more 
than a passing and casual interest, it 
will show that Senator Bailey stopp<;d 
off in Waco and held a long consul
tation with the attorneys In this mat
ter, and an effort was made to adjust 
tile actions against Mr. Pierce and as
sociates. This fact was not mentioned 
b.v Mr. Bailey, who should have i»een 
inora complete in details. That testi
mony would be interesting, and 1 
would like to eee it In print again.’’

MAYOR CRANE RETIRES
Devoted Tima and Effort to Upbuild 

• Swaetwatar
Special to The Telegram.

SWEETWATER, Texas. Oct. 5.—R. 
C. Crane, after several years of faith
ful service as mayor, devoted to the 
upbuilding of the town and Its best 
interests, has resigned. Under Mayor 
Crane there has been much good work 
done to improve the general condition 
of the city, and his retirement is gen
erally regretted. Mayor Crane is a son 
of one of the fathers of Texas, and 
one of the ablest lawyers in the 
western portion of the state.

INJURED. SUICIDES
After Being Thrown From Horse and 

Bruited Man Shoots Saif 
Spetial lo The Telegram.

GORDON, Texas. Oct. 5.—News has 
been received here of the suicide of 
George Bell at the home of W. W. 
Johnson, north of this place. Bell waa 
working_pn Johnson’s ranch and was 
thrown by a horse and pretty badly 
hurt. He was carried to the ranch 
house and insisted on lying on the 
porch, but was carried Into a bedroom 
while Johnson went after assistance. 
When he returned he found Bell haJ 
obtained a pistol In some way and 
placed it against his head, ending his 
life instantly by Its discharge.

Beil was an Englishman and about 
60 years of age. When picked up after 
being thrown by the horse he ex
pressed the wish that his neck had 
been broken. ^ _______

Texans in Chicago
Special lo Th* Telegram.

CHICAGO. Oct. 5.—Texans Regis
tered at hotels yesterday as follows:

Houston—Palmer, R. T. Paine; Ma
jestic. Ray Wblss.

Fort Worth—Auditorium, G. H. Clif
ford: Grace, P. P. Maddox.

Galveston—Sherman House, John 
Quinn: Great Northern. Mrs. Stewart 
and son.

Marshall—Grace, James Snyder, D. 
W. Wilson.

San Antonio — Auditorium, John 
Todd.

Paris— Auditorium. J. W. Wkde,
Palestine—Briggs. Charles M. Smith.

Texana in New York
Special la The Telegram.

NEW YORK, Oct 6.—Texana regis
tered at hotels here yesterday as fol
lows:

Bonham—Belvedere. H. P. Steger. 
Port Arthur—Astor, C. Flannagan. 
Ban Antonio—Astor, J. P. Campbea; 

Navarre, D. Anderson.
Caldwell—Darlington, C. E. Cade. 
Austin—Imperial, J. Houghton Jr.

CHILD MUST  DIE
Piarcas Knee Wkh Needle and Blood 

Poiaoning Sate In 
SpaeimI to The Teteprom.

TAYLOR. Texas. Oct. 5.—A few 
days ago Annie Goimenort. a 12-year- 
oid girt o f this place, pierced her 
knee with a needle, the sharp point 
of which struck the bone. Blood pois
oning has now set In and physicians 
agpreas the opinion that it will be im- 

for the child u> sarylTf, |1

The only forni of food made 
from wheat that is all nutri
ment is the soda cracker, and 
yet— the only soda cracker of 
«which this is really true is

Uneeda Biscuit
The only

The only

The only

The only

soda cracker scientifically 
baked.

soda cracker effectually 
protected.

soda cracker ever fresh, 
crisp and clean, 

soda cracker good at aU 
times.

^  In a  dust tight.
nunsturs proof packaga.

NATIONAL BISCUIT COMPANY

TAKE STRAW VOTE; 
POINTS TO CRANE

Interesting Poll Taken in W aco 
Courtroom

Special to The Telegram.
WACO, Texas, Oct. 5.—A poll on 

the United States senatorship question 
was taken ye.stcrday by Deputy Sheriff 
John Walton, who took the vote of a 
jury and witnesses and several spec
tators in the county court room. There 
were sixteen voles, five of which were 
oast for Senator Dailey, while eleven 
others said they would like to see M. 
M. Crane made senator.

There is talk of holding a meeting of 
democrats, in view of what has arisen, 
and see If the people do not want to 
express tlielr preference again In the 
senatorial contest, possibly re-in- 
structliig the representatives, or at 
lea.st finding out how the people of 
Uie county stand. No political ques
tion for a long while has elicted as 
much Interest,

DO OWN WASHING
Negroes Unsatisfactory, so White

Women Commence Laundry Work
Special to The Telegram.

WACO. 'rexa.s, Oct. 5.—Wltliln the 
pjist ten days dealers have sold to the 
women of Waco an unusually large 
number of washing boards, wringers 
and complete outfits for washing, and 
scores of the women have started in to 
do their own laundry. The white 
women have found It impossible to 
secure satisfactory wash women, and 
have had to pay prlce.s which were 
cxhorbltant, hence decided to simpiy 
do their own work in this direction. 
It is thought that this action will re
lieve the situation somewhat and 
make less demand for colored wash 
women. ____

HURT IN RUNAWAY

Cooler W e a t h e r

HuggNig one's sweetheart and a 
CUP of ALAMO. Can there be 
anything more delightful?

NATIONAL COFFEE COMFANY

York against the Buffalo convention 
ticket.

Mr. Towne does not regard Hearst 
as a candidate of the democracy, and 
Mr. Slater, in commenting on this 
statement, said:

“He considers that the methods pur
sued by Hearst In securing the guber
natorial nomination were such as not 
to entitle him to any consideratlor. 
from denuM-rats. He looks ui>on his 
candidacy and campaign aa purely • 
personal matter. In which no party 

■man Is interested and which cannot 
call for support from any democrat.

"He 1s a strong and loral demo
crat, ami believes that It is bis duty 
to op)>ose Hearst on the score of good 
government and In order to prevent 
the democratic party in the state of 
New York from being used merely for 
the advancement of the political am
bition of a man."

ENGINE RAN AW AY

Team Crashes Into Carriage, Throw
ing Woman to Ground

Special to The Telegram.
TAYLOR. Texas, Oct. 5.—What 

came very near being a fatal runaway 
accident, occurred on Main street yes
terday afternoon. A farmer stopped 
his team at the public watering trough, 
when a bale of cotton on the wagon 
fell to the ground, barely missing the 
team and causing them to run away. 
The loadol wagon crashed into a bug
gy occupie<l by Mrs. Amanda Hooper, 
an elderly woman, completely demol
ishing the buggy, throwing Mrs. Hoop
er out into the street, injuring her seri
ously. and owing to her advanced age 
she may not recover. Further down 
the street the team ran into anoth-»r 
buggy, wlilch was empty, tearing a 
wheel off. ___ _______

ORGANIZE PACK TRAINS
Troops at Fort Sam Houston Pro

ps re for Cuban Expodition 
Bpo-ial to Th* Telegram.

8AN ANTONIO. Texas. Oct, 5.—At 
Fort Sam Houston the officers are 
busy organizing park trains. The war 
department has authorized the em
ployment of the necessary men and 
the purch.xse of the necessary horsjs 
and mules. In time o f peace pack 
trains are disposed with owing to the 
expense. At the post this is consid
ered a most significant feature, indl- 
ci.tlng that the soldiers from Texas 
will soon move to Cuba as a part of 
the second expedition.______

AGAINST HEARST

Congressman Towns May Stump Stats 
to Defsat Journalist

Special to The Telegram.
WASHINGTON. Oct. 6.—The Even

ing Star announces on the authority of 
Cnarlea W. Slater of Washington that 
Kepreaentative Charles A. Towne of 
New York has bolted the Heaiwt 
ticket and will stump the state of New

Twelve-Yaar-Old Boy Accused of Pull
ing ths Throttle

Special to The Telegram.
GUTHRIE, O. T„ Oct. 6.—Spencer 

Hollowell, aged 12 years, was arrested 
last night by Policeman Felton on a 
warrant charging him with causing 
the runaway of a Denver, Enid 4k Qttif 
RalBvay engine. Wlille the engineer 
and fireman were at dinner young 
Hollowell, It is alleged, climbed on 
the engine and while Investigating It 
unconsciously pulled the throttle. The 
engine started forward immediately, 
frightening the boy. who then Jumped, 
letting the engine run wild. After an 
exciting chase it was caught by an 
engine crew between Corwin and 
Crescent City, after running ten milea 
Luckily no accident occurred.

BOY SAVES BROTHER

CURESECZEMA
^  _  ------ J  li ■ ■ ' ............. . ■■ .,mam. —t

The real csufae’ ior Ectama is the preseiux of hnmors and sour acids in 
the blood. TheA impurities get into the ciicn lati^  because of imperfect 
action of those members of the sjrstem whose duty it is to collect sad carry 
off the refuse and waste of the body. * As this effete matter Use in the 
system it ferments and generates acrid hnmors which are absorbed iato the 
blood, eSrercharging thi« yital ffnid with acid. In its effort to  keep the sjrs- 
tem healthy the blood throws off the hnmors throngh the pores and glands 
of the skin, causing this tormenting skin disease. The esc^>e of a d »  M d 
hnmors through the pores and glands irritates and bnrna the dem, producing 
pnstmles filled with a clear, sticky fluid, which dries in crusts aai patch» 
causing tl;c most intense itching, and often piun. The tronble is in the blood, 
sadS , S. iS. b  the remedy for Eczema, because it fa a real blood porifler. It 
goes down into the circulation, removes all adds and hnmors a ^  s»akes the 
blood rich, pure and healthy. When S. S. 8 . has done this the s y p to a s  
pass a;7ay, the blood is cooUd sod thedisesse cured permaiictttljr. Nothtny 

go promptly or pleasantly is  aH skis diseases as S. S. 8 ., mid it is st 
the same time a fine tonic to the estise system. Book o s  Skis 
Staffic^l sdricelxee. -------------------

Sucks Poison From Snaka Bita, Sav
ing Hia Ltfa

Special lo The Telegram.
TAYLOR. Tezaz. Oct. 3.—WhUo- 

picking cotton near Coupland. aouth 
of Taylor, an 18-year-old aon of F. 
Nickel, was bitten three tlraea abovo 
the knee by a ratUeznake. An eldOr 
brother near by came to the boy's re
lief, tied a cord above the wound« . 
and Huoked the poison from them. 
Kerosine oil was then applied to tba 
afflicted parts and a physician' aam- 
moned, who opened the wound« and 
applied the gunpowder treatmmit. 
The boy waa bitten Saturday and OQ 
Tuesday he resumed bis work in the 
field.

16-CENT CX)TT0N«

Red River Crop Brings Good Pri«e ta 
O*owars

Special lo The Teleprmm,
CL.\RKSVILLE. Texas. Oct. 8.—J. 

»L Btviey, a prominent cottoil growor 
of this place, sold four bales o f I M ' 
River county long staple cotton at 
16 cents per pdnnd. Several other balea 
of a slmtiar variety broaght from 14 
to 1514 cents per pound.'*171« faimers 
of this county art tfeia year engaging 
more extenalvely Ih the-culture of long 
staple than ever before. Sixteen eentr 
is the highest price paid here to date 
Receipts are good.

h - i
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FRID AY
AND

FRIDAY
AND

SATURDAY
SPECIALS

SATUBDAT
SPECIALSW e Aulf Tear Indtüjpenoe Dnrixijif Rebuilding.

POPULAR PRICES FOR

H IG II-CR /tD E  M ER CH AND ISE I
The Store AhthoA system briiiRs to Fort Worth people the maximum of st  ̂je and quality 
at the very lowest possible cost. Quantity mates a low price in every line of business. 
Our sLx active stores consume quantities ; are all active and sell Koods quickly, creating 
a constant inflow of new ^oods. Therefore, patrons of this store not only i^ y  less for 
equal qualities, but are in closer touch with the world’s best styles and fashions.

These for Saturday
Ladies^ H o m . black and eoloni, em< 
brotdered, full recular made; 8at- 
orday, t pairs for 50e; pa ir..1 9^  
Ladies’ Black Lace Lisle Hoee, very 
full srade; Saturday, t pairs for
flJOt; pair ...................................3 5 <
Misses' licbt weicbt Lisle Hose, 
ribbed and boys’ heavy ribbed; 
fkst black: special ...................2S<

Cblldren’s medium welcbt fast black 
ribbed Hose, a sroclally cood 12 l-2c
line; pair ........... . ..........................S t
Colgate’s Casbmere Bouquet Violet 
Talcum Powder, tbe regular 25c
crade; but .................................
A special lot of Leather Belts, all 
colors and new plaids; choice 
buckles .............  .......................... 4 9 ^

New Stocks In linen, also Silk Em
broidered Turnovers, choice styles,
fresh stock ...........  .....................2 5 <
Special Veil Item—Chiffon Veils, 
hemmed on all sides; one and one- 
half yards long, all shades.... 5 9 <  
Beautiful line of new desicns in 
Pillow Tops, Just out; you’ll en
joy the subjects; price ... . . .  .4 9 <

Silk Petticoats
Two special lines just opened; most worthy in make 
and quality—

M .9 5  WORTH 9 7 .5 0
This is another shipment of the special contract purchase. 
Every shade, black and white, made of heavy silks, that 
retail for $1.50 and jpiaranteed to wear, full ruffles; 
actual worth $7.50; our p r ic e ..................................

9 3 .9 5  WORTH 9 5.0 0  . .
This lot includes all colors; is a re^ la r  i .̂OO Silk Petti
coat, made liberal and full, o f ff09d quality taffeta 
silk, plain and chanj^eable; the price is special___ 93 .95

Plaid Silk Waists $3.95
Quite a barjfain—made o f jfood quality silks in all the 
leadinjiC plaids and colorinifs. This lot comprises Waists 
that sell refpilarly at $5.00 and $0.50. Don’t 
miss the bargain Saturday........................................ 9 3 .9 5

Children’s Coats $2.95
Here’s a line of the newest style Coats, made of solid and 
plaid fabrics; just tbe coat for school wear; actual 
worth $4.98; the price is special Saturday.......... 92 .95

300,000 WILL SEE 
AUTOMOBILE RACE

Eifi^teen Fast Motors Entered 
in Ohampionshlp Oonteat

Bf ÀMor^ttd Prm*.
NEW YORK. O ct 6.—Eighteen of 

the fastest motor cars In ths world, 
representing America. fVance, Italy 
and Germany, will start at < o’clock 
tomorrow morning in a road race of 
197.1 miles on Long Island, for the 
cop offered by William K. Vander
bilt Jr. The pllarimatre o f automo
bile enthosiasts to the scene of the 
strun le has already begrün.

That there will be the greatest crowd 
on record to view the race Is beyond 
doubt. Every farm house and hotel 
within reach of the course will be 
fliled tonight with men and women. 
Fabulous prices will be paid for sleep- 
ing accommodations. Cots will be 
placed in hallAaays and stables. Any 
discomfort will be endured In order 
to see the areat race of steel slant 
cars.

Expect Crowd of 300,000
The Lons Island railroad has ar- 

ransed to transport nearly 200,000 pas- 
sensers and as every foot of parkin 
apace alons the thirty-mile course has 
been ensased. it is conservative to say 
that 60,000 persons will journey to the 
course in automobiles. It Is estimated 
that more than 900,000 persona will be 
on band. __________

OOL. HOOVER IN TOWN

they will pass thru the comins winter 
senerally In sood form.

“The territory is In excellent condi
tion all over and while the statehood 
proposition is being asitated, the peo
ple as a whole are too busy to pay 
much attention, it seems to me, to 
anything in the line of politics. It l.s 
possible that there will be a good deal 
of feeding done this year, for com and 
steers both being at a reasonable fig
ure, It is likely that small men will 
be induced to try their hands at the 
buslneas.’ ’ ________ ^ _______

ERATH APPLES GOOD

•toekman 9ays Tsrritory Things Ars 
in Good Shape

Colonel D. H. Hoover, banker, 
•tackman and general business rust- 
]«r from Davis, I. T.. was in town 
Uks other day. Colonel Hoover has 
soma of tba finest cattle In the west, 
which wag etadenced by bis capturing 
the sweepstakes !|)rixe at the late fat 
stock show in Fort Worth for all ages 
o f bolls. He also captured the blue 
ribbon for tbe best single male.

“Ws are all right up our way,’* he 
said, “and have nothing much to com
plain of, except that the high waters 
in the river destroyed some of the 
standing crops and damaged others. 
Com is a very fine crop generally, 
and where It has not been hurt by 
the waters in the river and creek bot
toms. Cotton is In good shape and 
very little worms are reported. My 
cattle are all In good shape as could 
be srtohsd and the prospects are that

ForOter 60
lba.Wipmhiiw’ a _

i b i n g S y t m
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SOFTENS

Collin Gsorge Has Fine Orchsrd on 
on Farm

Alderman Cook has just returned 
from a business tri^ to Erath county, 
and gives a most flattering report of 
crop conditions out that way.

Mr. Cook formerly lived in that 
county, and therefore knows it as a 
former and observing resident alone 
could.

He met fanners who were confident 
they would make a bale of cotton to 
the acre, and they had had absolutely 
no trouble from boll worms or boll 
weevils In fact the latter pest has 
never appeared in that county. Coin 
Is good and other crops are about alt 
that even tbe most pessimistic farmer 
could wish.

One crop which esi>eclally Interested 
Mr. Cook, for its great development, 
was the apple crop. He saw fine speci
mens of apples raised In the orenard 
of Collin George, near Stephenville 
which rivalled in size, appearance and 
flavor any of the apples which are 
brought here ffom Arkansas. Missouri 
or Kansas. Mr. George has a little 
orchard of fully 300 acres, ail healthy 
trees, and all giving good yields of fine 
fruit. There are a number of varieties 
maturing from early In the apple sea
son to the latest time for the growth 
of that fruit, and while some sre now 
out of .season all, it was stated, had 
done well this year.

HOMEOPATHS COMING

AMERICAN MADE 
CUBAN GENERAL

Asked to Resijni and Given 
$1,200 Salary

B b v M ltu ÎN a ’ eé.CHXLDUNwhils'l

m :
Mrs. =  

sad taka

Stata Association Convsnss Hers Oct.
8. 9 and 10

The State Homeopathic Association 
Is to meet in Fort Worth Oct, 9 9 and 
10, taking advantage of the reduced 
rates made for the Fort Worth race 
meat next week. It is expected that 
about seventy-flVe members of the as
sociation will be present, but there will 
be no special social features for the 
reason that the members will have no 
time, said Dr. J. R, pollock of Fort 
Worm, who Is the president of the as- 
soclatiea.

The chief bastness which will come 
before the meeting will be the resullng 
of papers o f Interest to the members, 
prepared for the ocogajen, the election 
of the offleers and the selection of the 
next place of meeting.

The examining board of the home
opathic school of medicine wHt ba in 
sasslon here at the same tluss.

BLED TO DEATH

Arm Tam Off by Gin Fatal to Young 
Man f

gpsefsl #0 Tbs Teicyrssi.
CORSICANA, ’Texaa, Oct, 6.—Sid 

Logan met a tragic death at Harris
burg Switch In McLennan county, last 
night. While feeding a gin his arm 
was caught in tbe saws and so badly 
tom that be bled to death. His rs- 

btMdad bss

By Ataof lnled Prut.
WICHITA. Kan. O.ct. 5.—C. A. Mosh

er of Wichita received u commission as 
a general in the Cuban army Wednes
day and the next day he was asked to 
resign. His commission came directly 
from President Paima.

He intended to raise a regiment of 
rough riders similar to the one led by 
ITieodore Roosevelt In 1898.

\Mhen Secretary Taft arrived in Ha
vana harbor Mosher was asked to re
sign and return the commission sent 
him by the Cuban government. In the 
same letter a draft was sent him for 
his salary as a Cuban general since 
the date of his commission.

Mr. Mosher Is more than «0 years of 
age and Is an old soldier. He served 
in the lEnlon army as a lieutenant in 
the Eighth Illinois Infantry. Altho he 
Is more than 11.200 richer, he Is sorry 
that Secretary Taft recalled hia com
mission. His actual expenses of secur
ing the commission was 29 cents.

WORTH MILUONS 
WEDS HIS NURSE

Tobacco Ma^^nate Is Healthy, 
W ealthy and Married

By Attoriatfd Prut.
NEW YORK, Oct. 5.—It became 

known yesterday that Charles R  Hal- 
lowell, first vice president of the 
American Tobacco Company, was mar
ried Tuesday to Miss Ruth A. Cole, a 
trained itlTrse, who attended him thru 
• long illness a few months ago.

Last year Mr. Hallowell b^am e ill 
thru overwork. He underwent an 
operation and afterwards was put in 
the care of Miss Cole. She nursed him 
back to health and afterwards he 
seems to have found that he could not 
do without her.

In the American Tobacco Company 
Mr. Hallowell Is ^>ond in importance 
only to James B. Duke. His wealth 
has been estimated at 920.000.000.

A YOUNG MOTHER AT 70.
“My mother has suddenly been made 

young at 79. Twenty years of Intense 
suffering from dyspepsia had entirely 
disabled her, until six months ago, 
when she began taking Electric Bit
ters, which have completely cured her 
and restored the strength and activity 
she had in the prime o f llte,”  writes 

W. L. Gllpatrick of j^nforth. 
Me. Greatest restorative meUclne on 
the glc^> Sets Stomach. Liver and 
Kldneyi right, purifies the blood, and 
cures Malaria. Blllousneas and Weak
nesses. Wonderful Nerve Tonic. 
Price 60c. Ouarantsed by Jas W. 
Wslkup, Holland’s Red Cross Pharm
acy and Renfro Drug Company drug 
stores. ____

Stoves at coat, only a . few days 
oa lOtk of CM*

TALK OF CHARTER 
FOR FORT WORTH

Meeting Held in the O ffice o f 
Blayor Harris

The appointed committees of the 
various interested organisations who 
are supposed to represent about all of 
the interests in the city affected by 
the proposed formation of a new char
ter, which is to be submitted to the 
next Isglsiature, met at the mayor’s o f
fice Thursday evening and after a long 
discussion settled on the outline of a 
plan for the work before them.

Mayor Harris, in calling the meet
ing to order, said that It was for the 
committee to evolve the plan of action, 
but that he would suggest that a com
mittee of five, say, as to numbers, be 
appointed or elected to map out the 
general program for the guidance of 
the committee, and In a modified form, 
that suggestion was finally made the 
basis of a resolution which was pre
pared by Captain Paddock and Clar
ence Ousley and adopted by the meet
ing.

The resolution reads:
Resolved, That the chairman of this 

meeting appoint five committees of 
three men each to have charge of the 
following departments of the city. 1. 
Judiciary, ordinances and all matters 
of a legal nature. 2. Revenue and 
taxation. 3. Police, fire department 
and public schools. 4. Utreets, alleys, 
public buildings and property. 3. 
Wtaterworks, sewerage and lights.

Resolved, further. That the chairmen 
of these several committees shall con
stitute a committee on revision and 
form, whose duty shall be to harmon
ize the'work of the several committees 
and provide for any omissions that 
may be found In the work of the sev
eral committees, and to prepare the 
charter as a whole and to report same 
to this committee for Its action.

Resolved, further. That it Is the 
sen.se of this general committee that 
the charter to be drawn shall provide 
for a city government by commission
ers to be elcted at large.

Before the form was finally reached 
Messrs. Matlock, Paddock, M. B. Har
ris, W. D. Williams, uusley, McLean, 
Stephens, Woodman, Scott and maybe 
others spoke.

It was a thoroly harmonious meeting 
and the only struggle was to clear the 
field for such action as would most 
speedily attain the desired result. The 
sentiment was general in favor of the 
commission form of government, and 
after all of the other-part of the work 
was done, Mr. Ousley offered a reso
lution, which was adopted, expressing 
as the sense of the meeting, that the 
draft of a charter prepared by A. J. 
Baskin be made the working basis for 
the committees.

Mr. Baskin explained some o f the 
features of his plan for the charter.

Mayor W. D. Harris was made the 
permanent chairman of the committee 
and A. J. Baskin and W, P. Lane secre
taries.

Those present were:
City Council—Mayor Harris, R. P. 

Cook.
Trades As.sembly—I^e ’ Stephens, J. 

E. Shanahan and C. W. Woidman.
Board of Trade—J. E. Weeden, Clar

ence Ousley.
Factory Club—E. H. Carter, Dr. J. L. 

Cooper.
Bar Association—Thomas D. Ross 

and M, B. Harris.
Butchers and Grocers—M. Bergman 

Harry Adams and W. L. Wise.
Others—A. J. Baskin.
The others present were W. P, 

Lane, A. J. Baskin. William D. Wil
liams, A. L. Matlock, W. M. Knight 
W'. P. McLean. B. B. Paddock. W. d ! 
Harris, <1 W. Woodman and J. C. 
Scott.

Mr. Scott and former Mayor T. J. 
Powell were by special vote invited 
to act with the committee.

Adjourned to meet Thursday of next 
week.

Mr. Batkin’s Icbas
Discussing the commission feature, 

Mr. Baskin said:
“1 believe there ought to be a mayor 

and four commissioners elected at 
large by the qualified voters of Fort 
Worth; that the mayor should be the 
thief executive officer of the city and 
chairman of the board of coninilssiun- 
ers; that the board of commissioners, 
thuff constituted, should have control 
and supervision over all departments 
of the city and to that end shoufU 
have the power to make and enforce 
such rules and regulations as they 
may deem fit and proper for and con- 
terning the or/,anization. management 
and operation of all the city’s affairs’’

Mr. Baskin also believes that the 
mayor sliould designate a commission
er over the fire and police depart
ments, the streets and public property 
departments, over the waterworks and 
sewerage departments and over the 
finance and revenue departments, and 
that each commissioner in his respect
ive department, should be especially 
charged with its proper conduct.

He believes that in this way all de
partments of the city government will 
be brought directly and immediately 
under the supervision of the board of 
commissioners. “ In this way," he said, 
"responsibility can be fixed absolutely 
on the commissioner in control of the 
department. 1 believe that each com
missioner should be left to exercise 
any power and control in the depart
ment under his special supervision, 
subject to revision by tba board of 
the whole. These commissioners should 
be vested adth the legislative functions 
of government for the reason they will 
be better prepared to know what 
would be a practical proposition to put 
Into effect.”

Mr. Baskin concluded by saying 
that be believed a commission drafted 
along these lines will give the people 
an entirely representative government 
and will concentrate and centralize the 
powers of government in such a way 
as to give the city of Fort Worth a 
more effective, businesslike and eco
nomical government, and fix responsi
bility. Such a plan will preserve all 
rights of local seif government and 
will be representative and will give 
the best satisfaction.

To Editor of The Telegram:
The enclosed report was submitted 

to Third Ward CIu|> and adopted at 
their meeting Sept. 27. Being of a 
public nature the club Instructed me 
to furnish your paper a copy for pub
lication, if you deem it of sufficient in
terest. Yours truly,

A. H. McCARTY.
To tbe President and Members of the 

Third Ward Club: Your copimittee
appointed to report to the club a plan 
for a city charter or fundamental law 
to govern the legislation and proced- 
nre of our city government expressive 
of tbe sense of this club, resi>ectfully 
submit the following for your consid
eration:

A radical change in our municipal 
system in the adoption o f a commis
sion form of government In lieu of our 
ward representative system Is being 
agitated and discussed.

TtHoa advocating the commiaalon
Us faFor.’

Hood’s Pills
Act on the liver and bowele, enre bfl- 
ioDsnees, constipation, morning and 
sick headache, break up colds, relieve 
nncomfortable fullness after pinner* 
Fainlem cathartic. 25c.

Peptiron
0 1 1 1 C  Iro n ic  
■  blood, tone

the stomach, aid digestion, 
and give restful sleep. Especially bene* 
flcial in nervousness and anemia. Cbo- 
eolate-coated, pleasant to take. Two 
iiM e: 60c. and f l .  Druggista or mail.

C. L HOOD CO., Lowell, Masa

adopted that system and refer to the 
beneficial results arising therefrom.

At the same time we do not feel au
thorized to declare for or against such 
a system, as such questions are pecu
liarly within the Inalienable rights of 
the people, and fur us to arrogate to 
ourselves this privilege would be an 
encroachment upon the people’s sover
eign prerogative and would In effect be 
a declaration in favor o f a government 
without the consent o f the governed. 
Whatever may be the character of the 
charter enacted by the legislature. We 
are unalterably in favor of submitting 
its ratification or rejection to a pop
ular vote of the people, and we un- 
measurably condemn any disposition 
to allow a particular class of persons 
to prepare a charter and procure, its 
enactment by the legislature and adop
tion by the city council without the 
sanction of the people expressed at the 
polls, such methods would not only be 
undemocratic, but purely autocratic.

We not only favor the election of 
the commissioners or aldermen, as the 
case may be, by a direct vote of the 
people, but we favor the election of 
the heads of all departments of the 
city government by a vote of the peo
ple.

W’e are opposed to placing any lim
itations or restrictions upon our pres
ent system of referendum, but are in 
favor of enlarging its sphere.

We favor the incorporation in our 
charter of the "recall.” thru which 
any elective officer of the city may 
be removed from his office by a pe
tition of the qualified voters within 
the district of the city from which 
he was elected, or of the whole city. 
If elected at large.

Such recall sliall be upon the peti
tion of not less than 20 per cent of 
the number of votes cast for the 
candidate or candidates for the office 
to which the officer to be recalled was 
elected. Petitions for recall should b«i 
limited so that not more thau one o f
ficer could be recalled on one peil- 
tlon.

Persons not qualified voters signing 
.such petitions should not invalidate 
the petitions, but such numea should 
not be counted In determining the 
result. Upon the filing of a petition 
of retail the city commission, or city 
founcli, as the case may be, should 
be required to canvass it and com
pare with poll lists and certify same 
to the mayor, and if the petition shall 
have contained the requisite number 
of signatures as before provided it 
shall be the duty of the mayor to re
move the official from office and de
clare the office vacant and to pro
ceed to order an election to fill such 

.vacancy as provided for in case of the 
death, disability or resignation of an 
official.

In canvassing the names, or In vot- 
ing^pon a petition of recall, the o f
ficer against whom the petition 1s di
rected shall not sit or have a vote.

Nothing contained herein shall be 
construed as a bar to any officer who 
has been recalled becoming a candi
date for re-election. Respectfully sub
mitted. J. E. MARTIN,

J. C. MARTIN,
A. H. M’CARTY.

Committee.
Adopted Sept. 27 1908.

LEAVES GOULD LINES

O. L. Teachout Resigns and May Go to 
Michigan

The position of general agent of the 
mall department for the Gould lines, 
vacated by O. L. Treachout, will not 
be filled at once. The business will 
be looked after as usual, the chief 
clerk reporting to the general manager.

Mr. Teachout was the superintend
ent of the Eleventh railway mall serv
ice division for several years after the 
division was created, and during that 
time was a resident of Fort Worth. He 
resigned to take the position which he 
has now vacated.

Mr. Teachout will go to Adrian, 
Mich., where his family now is, for a 
rest and recent rumors assign him to 
important duties with another Im-* 
portaiit railway system in that part 
of the country, ___

Kidnapers Threaten to Take Life
Bpriial to The Teitgram.

NEW YORK. Oct. 5.—Willie La- 
Barabas notified his parents that If 
$5,000 was unpaid tonight the boy 

would be killed and his head sent to 
his mother. A lock of the boy’s hair 
was mailed the parents.

THEY CUHE RHEOMATISM
A Particularly Painful Form o f This 

Olssaso Yiolds to Or. Williama’ 
Pink Pills.

Of the many forms whlph rheumatism' 
takes, that which is popularly knowu as- 
sciatic rheumatism probably tortures its; 
victim more thau auy other. That Dr. 
Williams’ Pluk Pills have cured this 
stubborn as well as paiufnl trouble is m- 
fact proven by tbe following statemeiY,’ 
and no sufferer who reads this can af-' 
ford to let prejudice stand in the way of 
trying these blood-makiug plUs. {

Rheumatism is now generally re-« 
ooguised as a disease of the blood. Dr.,' 
Williams' Piuk Pills make—actnallyi 
malfe—pnre blood. When the blood isj 
lore there can be no rhenihatilm. Mrs. 
homas Bresnehau, of 64 Mill street^ 

Watertown, N. Y ., says t 
”  My tronble besan with a severe cold' 

which I took awnt a week before' 
Christmas in 1904. I began to have; 
rhenmatlo pains in my b au  ai}d limba;

itraltfht 
il fatal. . I 

months and mneb of tbe tUno Wm  un
able to leave tbe bonae and I bad to taka!

T1

and after a time I conldb’t etratahten; 
np. I  suffered tbe moet awful pata fori

bold of a chair In order to walk and'
and up at idLi 

' Tbe dleeaae was pronounoed solatio'
■ometanes X oomld not stand nt

rbenmatiem and. although X had a good 
rsioian ima took nie mediolne Iftih-

ilcTi
physio
folly, X did not 
some rix weeks oi 
‘eaffeiing I tried
nU sand

st an;f b e t t e r .____
"  'Vie pall) an«

that if  tbe mi£ •’ Pink
It cored

e. After a few boxA U)f Puin was' 
M intenee and I oonla see deolded Im

provement. I oonttaued to take tbe piUa 
antil I was entirely ohxM «nd I feaT*

never bad any return o: 
All drnmptate egU 

PiQs, ar the rsu

Th i s  is usually a 
very perplex- 
in g  problem, 

not only for the 
gentle sex. But for 
men as well, as all 
realize the impor
tance of a becom
ing headdress. 
Our ..showing for 
fall is so varifed-— 
includes s u c h  a 
vast assortment of 
shapes, colors and 
dimensions, there’s 
no such thing as 
not finding the one 
that’s becoming.
A 'n  alm ost endless v a r i- ^  
ety  o f  ^^Collegy^' shapes

Others in more conset votive shapes

$5 to $10

Glasses Fitted. Eyas Tested Free.

LENSES GROUND
IN OUR FACTORY.

LORD, Optician
713 Main Street

THE MERCANTILE AGENCY 
R. G. DUN A CO. 

Established over eixty years, and 
having one hundred and seventy- 
nine branches throughout the civ
ilized world. .
A DEPENDABLE SERVICE OUR 
ONE AIM. UNEQUALEO COL
LECTION FACILITIES

THE RACES
You will need 
money to at
tend the racea. 
Come in and 
let U8 fix you 

out. Wc loan money on all 
articles of value at a very 
low rate of interest

SIMON, 1503 MAIN ST.

iH O C i AT UVING FMOM

tM

Naihan Ladon
Exclusive agent for the guaranteed 

$2.00 Gold Bond Hat 
Latest fall styles just received; also 
complete line John B. Stetson Hats. 

602 Main, Next to Fifth.

ATTORNEYS AT LA^
THOBIAS D. ROSST 

Attorney j  
BQd Oonnsellor a '̂̂ Law

Land TlUa B$óek.
Fort Worth* Texaa.

Time Saved Is Money MeA
See our Filing Systems. Disc 

the old systems and put In the 
Shaw-Walker or Multi C ab in et 
Letter and Invoice system. They 
are money makers. A full line of 
these kept In stock, .all kinds o f*  
supplies, such us records, guide, in - f  
nt*’ cabinets, etc. We wouldi
like to show you these. Call andx see us. ’

KEYSTONE PRINTIN6 CO.
308-310 Houston Btraat

We have just received a large anO 
up-to-date stock of Electric and 
Combination Chandeliers, and Invite 
your inspection.
A. J. ANDERSON ELECTRIC CO. 
Comer Tenth and Houston StraaL

Amarican Steal Fence Post and j 
Manufacturing Company builds, re
pairs and paints fences; makes all \ 
kind wire work. Corner Houston 
and Belknap streyts. Fort Worth.

.................................

SEE US FOR 
STATIONERY, PERFUMES AND 

TOILET SOAPS.
J. E. M irOHELL 0 0

j e w e l e r s
........................ I ................................................................

1 Will S av€  Y ou  M on ey
On all kinds of Produce. Sweet 
tatoes. 76c bushel; TriaK

Sweet Pepper fltt 
«  . Pepper, *0c box;
Onions, 2He pound; Cabbage. 9e 
pound; Tomatoes, JO basket* 
Beans, 2 qta. 16c; Peas. 26c basket; 
Oranges, BOc dozen; Lemoqs, 16c 
tp 25c dozen; Chekens. 30c to 40c) 
E ĝgs. 25c dozen, and Home-Made 
Chow-Chow. 80c gal. Full weights 
and measures guaranteed.

R. L. PRESLEY
317 West 13th Street, FORT 

WORTH, TEXAS.
New Phone 328.

URCISTftMOST REUABLE.

JOHN LALA A  c o ,
•Wholasala

Family Trade
Fifteenth and Housten.

2. FRIEDMAN A  CO,
I (Orlgtaal Bwlaa Watch Makers), 

Moved to

S î^ k l'ïttS Ï"  BO.U. ,
*11 Houston BL

65 CENTS
Buys a good watch; stem
n e ^ t  set. Warranted T i? ô ï j

I You Can Buy Them Chaapar From

leGliffwliiBr
•r. S H O E  6

f  o i Qo*J Medal for u m
Perfect Beer for Partlcu^ 

*ar People, will be found up to th i
requirement of a] 

WA -Ml*’®''®™*®’ CaW up 264 and
hom^*”  *  0®**
TEXAS B R ^ N Q  ASSOCIATION, 

^ PORT WORTH. TEXAS.

W  e under
Eyes and Gl____
Our business isrts] 
fit one with C 
other.

P a r k e r  a
^  PHILLIPS, 
Opticians
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ZIECTBICAI DEVICES ifAme
HOUSEKEEPDia EAST

^ , This Is truly the age of the house
wife. loTentors and manufacturers 
wre tu m in i their attention to her 
needs, and the new inyentions that 
they are putting on the market for 
lightening her household duties are 
legion.

^ The latest household wonders have 
been wrought by means of electricity, 
which promises to turn the old drudg
ery Into a joyful dream of easily ac
complished tasks.'

The kitchen without a stove Is en
tirely practical, every particle of 
food being cooked by electricity. All 
the devices for cooking rest on the 
ordinary kitchen Uble. A simple 
turn of the wrist, and all la ready. 
The cook does not even have to go to 
the trouble of lighting a match.

The cooking outfit includes an 
oven, cereal cooker, frying pan, vege
table broiler, grldlorn and meat broil
er. She even has a reguUtlng pwitch 
for securing high, low, In d  medium 
grades of heat, by a turn of the han
dle. In sise It Is about the same In
side dimensions as the old style kitch
en stove, or later designs of gas 
ovens. A novel feature of this oven 
Is two glass windows In the door, 
through which meat or bread may be 

^ e c n  cooking without opening the 
oven. This arrangement Is secured 
by placing an Incandescent lamp in 

't h e  back of the oven. The elecVic 
i g r id ir o n  Is nine inches by twelve

1* '*1nchea In else. It requires but a cou
ple of minutes to got It hot, after 
which the most delightful brown 

f cakes may be cqoked in a most con- 
' venient manner. The meat broiler Is 

equally plesslifg to handle, being reg
ulated by the switch for two or three 
heats, as may be desired. The cereal 
cooker is a four-combination device. 
The first operation in the morning Is 
to use It for heating water for coffee; 
combination two is to use it as a ce-

I real cooker; combination three is to 
use It for boiling eggs, and combina
tion four permits of steaming pota
toes, uaing the perforated potato 
steamer. This device may be used 
consecutively for all four combina
tions.

The modem dwelling should have 
B electric lights in every room. In ev- 
V ery closet. In every dark corner. In- 
4  stead of the conventional bell burg- 
■* lar alarm, the owner has an electric 
* switch next to his bed by pushing 

^  which he can instantly turn on every 
^  light in the house.

In the sewing room a machine run 
by an electric motor saves endless 
trouble. On a table beside the ma
chine Is an electric flatiron ready for 
use S t  any time. In this room there 
Is also a- telephone and an electric 
radiator for auxiliary heating. The 
dining room has an electric chafing 
dish, a corn popper, a coffee perco
lator and a luminous radiator. In the

SMALL COATS FOR THE
CHILDREN AND GROWNUPS

bedrooms there are electric beating 
pads instead o f old-fashioned hot; 
water bottles, which are always lia- ' 
ble to burst and produce disaster. 
Here, too, are electric curling irons 
and flatirons. The bathroom is an 
astonishing place. An electric im
mersion coll beats the water when 
the hou.se furnace is shut down in 
summer. There is a little boiler to 
supply hot water quickly for shaving. 
Here, too, la an electric radiator to 
take the edge off the chilliness o f the 
air. In this room there is also a 
massage motor, which can be attach
ed to any incandescent lamp socket 
and be operated by any one.

The laundry in this marvelous 
home is also fully equipped with elec
tricity. There is no soot and no 
ashes, no unbearable heat in summer.

The refrigerator attachment is an 
automatic affair, which will keep 
down the temperature in the ice box 
to any degree, for the motor starts 
to work as soon as the thermometer 
in the refrigerator gets above a cer
tain point. The furnace regulator is 
also devised to keep the temperature 
at a fixed point by opening and clos
ing dampers as the rooms get too 
cold or too hot. A thermometer and 
again the electric current are the 
implements by which this feat o f do
mestic wizardry is performed.

TUSSAH COAT CLUNT TRIMMED

( i r ~ .....
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ehlrradom, erems to Oil a Ions-felt want. 
Thle hae alaseea with a handle, and a drip 
tray to match. The s  la sees may he bad 
with or without a handle and with or with
out a patent eealloped llanto near the top 
that prerenta the ioe oomlna near the teeth 
and chllllns them.----------- o -----------

An all-slaea perforated top on salt and 
pepper bottles Is dcatgned to do away wtlh 
tho corroaton o f a metal top shaker. This 
has two glass prongs that extend down Into 
tho bowl and which revolve by taming the 
perforated glass top, making what 1a aald 
to be a perfect grinder for loooentog salt. 
The same Idea tn a larger else, and with a 
handle at the side, la for sJfUng sugar on 
frultA

----------- O-----------
HOVELTIES FOB FALL.

A palr o f pala gray suade allppers with 
a trimming all around and eorertag tbe 
toe of ent steeL

■ O' .. ........
Hair waver for making tho Xarcol wava 

It le mada e f ruhber. aabraakable, and doea 
BOt Injure the hair.O

Long whlte sUk glovcA tbe kand to tho 
wriat o f platn atlk: tho raet o f tho ana was 
open Work sllk la varloua deafgaa

, i._o  I.
A shoulder cape af batista fw hits), kad 

lana wlde onda embroldered In whlU and 
wtth two three-lnck rufflsa o f whiia 

Q^nnan Valendennsa laaa.
Cl

A — nteeA Of dolí allver, had twa larga 
MM Btram oa oach sida o f a ellver w oaua 
K ^ lM U m e  o f KUiabeth and a hlaa atoas 
IStieSed^ 14 fcy c u y :

A niAdstone hag for a man had one aide 
bottSní tw i «ape o f the leather taa- 

•***5*^?1  -  strap andhackle. which. When
Which oould b .

drawn oofc ^

A belt o f wblU leatber ^  S fT S2[t^ih#rA ott# ikt tots Mttofli
A hS t iMlf sa  laeb wide,and middle, anoat^Mu m it o w  binarStthed T ^ b m A ia a  warn narrow aiae

wM«e leather.
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A dainty coat that may be used for both street and evening um  is 
made o f tan tussab silk, the hems interlined with haircloth, allowing the 
embroideries a good foundation, and is ornamented with medallion« of 
cluny lace, although any other bits one pooeesses could be employed here 
as well. It fastens with knotted linen cords finished with heavy ta««el«.

j a v e l l e  WATER.

Laundress: Javelle water is In-
i ‘waluable for whitening clothes, and 

II cupful in a tub of water w ill i® **“  
dirt in the moet tolled clothing. It 
bleaches perfectly. It will cut 
grease and dirt out o f cooking ^ e n - 
S is. sinks and drain P * ^  
tightly corked and plainly labeled. 
To m ike javelle w a t «  add o m  ^  
o f common washing »oda *"•

nne gallon o f water. Allow It to 
minute«. When cool turn Into

bottles. ______  , ,
The following 1« an excellent recipe 

for .hampoo: W hite ea«tile i i^ M n
Savings. 1igxtaarinm carbonate, 10 grains, Nh 
^ 120 grains: cologne water, *
S ^ eea . Dlmolve the soap In the 

^ t « * n n d  add the other ingredients.

Rub well Into tbe roots. Rinse thor
oughly In severel waters. Then dry 
carefully.

Brushes and combe can be perfect
ly cleansed with clear water and am
monia. Do not let the bandies of the 
brushes get wet. After thoroughly 
wetting tbe bristles, place the brush
es, back downward. In the sunshine, 
and let them remain there until dry.

Using a soap that contains a gen
erous proportion of vegetable oil, 
making a thick lather and rubbing 
It Into the hands well, will keep the 
hands white and soft where one’s 
employment Is such that frequent 
washings are required.

Touch warts with castor oil. That 
•ometlmes removes them if persisted
In axi is <• bp.nrl'rr» remedy.

THE NEWEST SACHET.

A use has been found for tbe little 
odds and ends of ribbon useless here
tofore, yet too pretty to throw away. 
They are now used for tom-thumb 
sachets which are just the thing for 
birthday tokens, luncheon favors and 
for pinning into one’s gown to im
part a delicate fragrance. The tiny 
pocket which contains the sachet 
powder (about an inch square) la 
sewed to tbe ribbon, the ends of which 
are brought forward to cover the bag 
and are shaped to form a dainty 
flower. Of course upon the morsel 
of ribbon In hand depends tbe kind 
of flower to be made. Thus, pale pink 
makes a charming little wild rose, 
purple or pansy, yellow a buttercup, 
white a dogwood and so on. The 
shaping of the petals is moet import
ant as upon this as well as tbe color
ing depends much of tbe naturalness 
o f the flower. The center o f the 
bloesom ie added by means of a few 
stitches in floss of the appropriate 
color, yellow being used for the wild 
roee and so forth. When employed 
as luncbeon favors tbe little sachets 
may be sewed on to tbe place cards, 
or furnished with temporary stems 
o f wire so as to hang upon tbe edge 
of tbe water tumbler.

From mistaken notions many 
housekeepers wrap tbe ice in news- 
papi^r or a piece o f a blanket^efore 
putting it In the ice chamber and 
then marvel that though the ice 
keeps so well the refrigerator la nev- 
cold. When it la understood that the 
principal of the refrigerators rests 
upon the melting and evaporating of 
tbe ice, the reaoon becomes plain to 
anyone.________ ____________

To peel ripe tomatoes without put
ting them in hot water press the 
back edge of tbe blade o f tbe knife 
gently all over the surface o f the to
mato, then make an incision in tbe 
skin with tbe sharp edge o f the knife, 
and it can be peeled off, and tbe to
mato served immediately.

Food should never be put into tbe 
ice chamber of a refrigerator for it 
wlll become more or lesa tainted by 
coming in such close contact with the 
Ice.  ̂ ^

Put allces of cucumbers about the 
kitchen to drive away the water bugs. 
The insects eat tbe cuctunbera and 
are poisoned.

Equal quantities o f lemon juice, 
llsterlne and glycerine make aa. ex
cellent mouth wash.________  »* *  '

Dried beans o f all kinds are much 
better when they are eneked la  a 
double boiler. *'* »

A smart little coat of buff-colored 
broadcloth adorning the winsome 
person of a curly headed girl of ten 
was worn recently upon a drive at 
this famous resort. Its simple lines 
helped to maintain tho beauty of the 
material, for tho coat was without 
adornment other than two rows of 
handsome buttons fastening it. The 
style was a simple double-breasted 
box, without a collar and with raw 
seams stitched flat. The sleeves end
ed in a wide cuff. The small lady's 
mama had wisely selected long black 
stockings and cloth top boots for 
wear with her little one’s coat, there
by exhibiting rare good sense, as 
nothing is more incongruous than 
short so<‘ks with a coat of the mate
rial described.

Long driving coats for tbe older 
ones are the rule, with coats of hip 
length made of sllk or cloth, the 
charming exception. Few of these 
short coats have appeared as yet.Tbey 
will, however, allow of much adorn
ment In tbe way of braiding and lace 
applique, both of which are very 
modish fall trimmings. Such coat) 
are as serviceable, especially when 
worn over gowns of crushable tex
ture, as the more severe and simply 
tailored lor^ coat made of heavy ma
terial.

Of the colors slated for popularity 
in the new season’s costumes, blue 
In its many shades and tones is much 
in evidence. Its quite universal ac
ceptance may be due to the fact that 
it Is a color becoming to almost every 
woman, but It’s more likely that tbe 
real reason lies behind the fact that 
Paris has gone daft apparently over 
this color and is sending it to us in 
gowns, coats aqd hats— together with 
nccessorles In every conceivable 
shade. Drowns also are to be much

worn, with beguiling shades of green, 
apricot, mode and champagne in 
cloths, silks and crepes, but even 
w ith 'th is wide color selection, blue 
loses none of its favor.

A wooltex walking costume ot 
delft blue or royal blue shelma cloth, 
trimmed with gilt braided deaigns 
and gold lace was one o f the modish 
fall morning gowns seen at Saratoga.^ 
The skirt was a marvel of tailoring, 
with its plaits and folds smoothly 
stitched and pressed so that not n 
wrinkle appeared to mar its well- 
fitted appearance.

A pale shade o f blue, neither Alice 
nor turquoise, but as a witty observ
er remarked, “ maybe a Mrs. Nicholas 
Longsworth blue,’ ’ was employed in 
a gown of fine blue voile, made over 
an orkedo silk lining of deeper shade. 
Quantities of velvet ribbon, placed 
in fanciful design, trimmed both skirt 
and bodice, the heavy effect ot to 
much ribbon being lightened some
what by clever applications of gui
pure lace, dyed to match the color of 
the voile exactly. Both ribbon and 
lace, by the way, as well as beauti
ful soft and pliable silk braids will 
be used extensively upon dressy after
noon frocks.

Paquin wa.s represented at Sara
toga by a wonderful gown of coleen 
poplin which was trimmed with this 
new braid. Tbe Influence of the 
princess mode was retained In tbe 
beautifully tucked bodice skirt, band
ed at the top by a clever Greek key 
design of braid that duplicated the 
wider braid design trimming the 
skirt. The delicate shade of brown 
of the poplin was greatly enhanced 
by this braid trimming, which ap
peared in a darker tone, while shoul
der straps of the poplin, braid trim
med, were very effective, worn over 
a very much ruffled lace blouse, 
made o f blonde and Chantilly com
bined.
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AN EARLY F/M. MODEL.
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Dresey, sepárete walits nre no longer a specniiitlon, for they have 
caree to etay. *1110 little model shown la made ot white llanneL Its 
plaited aldea are* draped over a chemieette ot white chiffon that Is outUsed 
by a SDA^py little rolled collar ot flannel, edged and embroidered with 
gold braid. Wide gold ribbon ties depend from tbe collar, tha ende belafl 
weighted with Imitation green jade bella.
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SYNOPSIS
Florian Amldon. bachelor banker In 

Hazlehurat. Wia^ leaves town for Can> 
ada. leavins no directions as to his 
future address and saying that be 
wanted a vacation without businees 
worry. He gets off the limited to Elm 
Springe Crossing to take the limited 
north. From that time until five years 
he loses memory of his Identity and 
when he comes to himself finds that 
he is known as Kugene Brassfield, a 
wealthy oil operator. He goes to a 
New York clairvoyant for aid in solv
ing the mystery of his five years lost 
Identity.

(Continued from Last Week.)
I **1 suppose I'm to carry It with me. 

and when an acquaintance accosts me 
on the street. Fm to. look him up in 
the index and find out who he is. be
fore I decide whether to shake bands 
with him or cut him. am I?"

“Not exactly that way.“  said the 
Judge; “ that wouldn't be practicable, 
you know; but It’s ten to one you'll 
find his name there. 1 tell you. that 
compilation—"

"Te tifislon into gategorlea." broke 
In the professor, “according to Le 
brlnclples of lotcblk m'as te chutche's 
itea. A vonderfully Incbenlous blan. 
Zt vlll enaple you—“

“Has it any plan o f reference." in
terrupted Amidon, “by which 1 shall 
be enabled to find out about a man 
when 1 don’t know who he is?"

“ N—no."
“Or. in such a case, to give me 

knowledge of my past relations with 
him. or whether 1 like him or hate 
hlm r’

“Of course." said the Judge, “ we 
only try to do the possible. The law 
requires no man to do more."

“ Does this thing.” said Amidon, 
shaking It in evident disgust, “ tell 
where 1 live In Bellevale. whether in 
lodgings or at a hotel, o r  in my own 
house? Could 1 take it and find my 
home?"

“Damn it. Florian!” said the Judge. 
“ I'm not here to be Jumped on. am 1? 
No one can remember everything all 
the time. We’ll get those things and 
put them into a  supplement, you 
know.”

“ Not for me," said Florian. 'Tve 
made up my mind definitely about 
this. I’ll not depend on it  If I go 
back to Bellevale, 1 must have at hand 
at all times the means of connecting 
things as I find thenw with the life 
o f  this Brassfield. I must take with 
me the bridge which spans the chasm 
between Brassfield and Amidon—I 
mean our friend Clara. Without her, 
1 shall never go back. I haven’t the 
herve. 1 should soon find myself in 
a tangle o f mistakes from which I 
could never extricate myself—I’ve 
thought it all out. The Cretan Laby
rinth would be like going home from 
school, in comparison.’'

“ Pshaw’ !' said the Judge, looking 
lovingly at Blodgett’s “ Notes on the 
Compiled Statements of Brassfield." 
“you could feel your way along very 
well—with these.”

“Would you go Into the trial o f a 
case.”  said Florian, '*no matter how 
simple, in whiclf not only your own 
future, but the happiness of others, 
might be Involved, without even a 
speaking acquaintance with any o f the 
parties, or one o f the witnesses? I 
tell you. Judge, we must have Madame 
la Claire.”

The Judge rolled up the notes and 
snapped a rubber band about the roil. 
He said no more until evening.

“Then." said he. as If he had only 
Just made up his mind to concede the 
point, “ let’s see if It can be arranged 
a i once. Come over to the Blather- 
wick's with me."

“I think.”  said Amidon slowly, "that 
m  see her alone.”

“ Alone, yes—yes!” said the Judge, 
changing an Interjection into an as
sent. "By all means; by all meana 
Only don’t you think there may be 
things down there needing attention, 
Florian—money matters—and—and
other things, you know, my boy—and 
that we ought to be moving in the 
matter? I would respectfully urge," 
he concluded, using his orator’s chest- 
tones to drown Amidon’s protest 
against his Joking, “ that no firne be 
lost in deciding on our course.

The Judge bad noted the increasing 
dependence o f his client on the fair 
hypnotist, and the growing Interest 
that she seemed to feel in 
him. and therefore showed some 
coolness toward the proposal to 
take her to Bellevale. The eyes 
Inured to the perusal of dusty com
mentaries and reports were still sharp 
enough to see the mutural tenderness 
exchanged in the unwavering, eye-to- 
eye encounters whereby Amidon was 
converted into Brassfield, and to note 
the softness o f the feline stroklngs by 
which Ivorian’s catalepsy was induced 
or dispelled. He rather favored drop
ping the Blatherwick acquaintance: 
but he could not answer Amidon’s ar
guments as to their need for its con
tinuance.

So it was that, about the time when 
EUxabeth Waldron sat In the sum
mer-house at Bellevale, with tears of 
disappointment in her pretty eyes, 
holding poor Florian’s best-he-could- 
do but ineffective letter all crumped 
up In her hand, the tigrine Le Claire 
rested her elbows upon a window- 
ledge in the attitude o f gaxing into the 
street (It was all attitude, for she saw 
nothing), and was disturbed by Aaron, 
who brought In Mr. Florian Amidon's 
penciled card. She gave a few pokes 
to her hair, of course, turned once or 
twice about before h^r mirror, and 
went into the parlor.

“That Judge and your father,” said 
Amidon. “ have got up a wonderful 
guide from notes of this man Brass- 
field’s talk."

“Tes,”  aald she with a smile; “ they 
are wondertUL"

“And perfectly useless." he con
tinued. “so Car as my steering by them 
in Bellevale is concerned."

“As useless.” she admitted, “as can 
be."

“Tou knew that?" be inquired. 
“ Then why did you let them go on 
with It?"

'TThat’s good,”  she said. "I like 
that! I was nicely situated to men
tion it. wasn’t i r

“The fkct Is, Clara.”  said ha **as 
you can see, that Fve got to have you 
at Believale. I shall not go down 
there without yon. I can’t do It. Fve 
thought U all out—

“So have L”  said she. *T knew that 
yeu’d have to have me—tat a little 
while: knew It all the time. I was 
Just thinking about It as yon came 
up,”“Tben can you—will yon go?"

“Can I stay. Florian?" she Inquired 
steadily. “Can I leave you like a 
Just-cured blind and deaf man. and 
my work for yon only begun? I must 
go! We were Just talking about our 
going to Bellevale. as you came in. 
papa. Mr. Amidon will need us for a 
irhOe when ha first gets there." i

"Surely, surely,’’ said the professor. 
*Te most Inderestlng phaces of dls 
case vlll arise In Bellevale. I grave 
te brinietche of geeping you unter my 
cpsairfation until—until te last dog 
is hunk! Let us despatch Chutche 
Blotchett to spy out te landt. In a 
«lay or two he can tlscofer vere dls 
man Brassfield lifea vere te fair 
Frauleln Elisabeth resldea and chen- 
erally get on to te logal sltlvatlon. He 
vlll meet up with us at te train, and 
see that ve don’t put our foots in It. 
Ve vlll du3 be safed te mortification 
of hafing Aldermun Brassfield. chair
man of te street committee, asking te 
JM>liceman te vny to his lotchings; or 
te fiance of Miss Valderlng basslng 
her on te street vlt a coldt, coldt stare 
o f unrecognition or embracing her 
young laty friendt py mistake. Ooot. 
Let to chutche dake his teparture 
fortwlth. Clara and 1 ylll be charmed 
and habby, my friendt. to aggompany 
you. SupUmlnally gonsldered, it vlll 
be great stuff!’’________

Chapter IX
I.V DARKEST PENNSYLVANIA 

The good God gave hands, left and 
right.

To deal with divers foes in fight: . 
And eyes He gave all sights to hold; 
And limbs for pacings manifold;
Cate Tongue to taste both sour and 

sweet.
Gave gust for salad, fish and meat; 
But. Christian, Sir, whoe'er thou art. 
Trust not thy many-chambered heart! 
Give not one bow’r to Blonde, and yet 
Retain a room for the Brunette: 
Whoever gave each other part.
The devi: planned and built the 

heart! —In a Double Locket. 
Clara, .\midon and Blatherwick were 

on their way to Bellevale. The pro
fessor was in the smoking car, his 
daughter and Florian In the parlor car. 
Amidon, his nerves strained to the 
point of agony, sat dreading the end 
of tho Journey, as one falling from 
an airship might shrink from the ter
mination of his. Madame le Claire 
brooded over him maternally.

“Of course,” said Amidon, “ this 
Brassfield must have adopted some 
course of behavior toward Miss Wal
dron, when------’’

"You must call her Elizabeth,” said
Madame le Claire, “and----- ’’

"And w'hat?" he inquired, as she 
failed to break the pause. “ Have you 
found out—much—about it from hImT’ 

“ Not so very much,” she replied, 
“only she'll expect such things as 
‘dearest’ and ’darling’ at times. And 
occasionally ’pet’ and ‘sweetheart’— 
and ‘detrle.’ 1 canSt give them all; yoil 
must extemporize a little, can’t you?” 

“Merciful heaven,” groaned Amidon; 
“I can’t do It!”

“You have,” said Madame le Claire, 
“And more—a good deal more.”

“It was that scoundrel Brassfield.” 
said he, in perfect seriousness. “ More? 
What do you mean by ‘more?*"

“Well, sometimes you------”
“He. not I !”
“You, I think we had better s«Ty— 

sometimes, when you were alone, your 
arm about her waist: her head was 
drawn down upon your bosom; and 
with your hand, you turned her face 
to yours, and------”

“Clara, stop!” Amidon’s bashful be
ing was wrung to the sweating point 
as he uttered the cry. “ I never could 
have done it! Aad do you mean to .«ay 
I must now act up to a record of that 
kind—and with - a strange woman? 
She—she won’t permit it—Oh, you 
mut-.t be mistaken! How do you know 
thlsr*

Madame le Claire blushed and she 
seemed to want words for a reply. 
Amidon repeated the question. ,

“I want to know If you are sure.” 
said he. “To make a mistake in that 
direction would be worse than the oth
er, you know.”

"Ah. would It?” -said Clara; “ I did 
not know that!”

’ Oh! I think we may take that for 
granted.”

“You really don’t get a grain of good 
from your Brassfield experience.” ¡»aid 
she. “or you’d know better.” Here en- 
»ued a long silence, during which Ami
don appeared to be pondering on her 
extraordinary remark.

“But. as to the fact,” urg*l he at 
last, ‘ how can you gues« out any such 
state ot things as you describe?”

“Can’t you guess a little bit more 
once In a while? I know about it, from 
Mr. I’ raesfleld's treatment—of—of me 
—wlien I made him think—that I— 
was Elizabeth! Oh. don’t you see that 
I had to do it, so as to know- and teil 
you? Oh, I wish I had never, never 
begun this! I do. I do!”

A parlor car has no conveniences 
whatever for heroics, hysterics or 
weeping, so miserably ar^ our Amer- 
Ic.an railways managed; and Clara 
w.niied back into her eyes the tears 
v iDch filled them, and Amidon looked 
at her tenderly.

’T>ld I. really,” said he confusedly— 
'to ; ou?”

“ M’li’m,” said Madame le Claire, nod
ding affirmatively; “ I couldn’t stop 
you! ”

“It must have been dreadful—for 
you,”  .‘•aid ‘Amidon.

“Awful,” said she; "but the work had 
to be done, you know.”

“Oh, if it were you. now,” said he. 
laying his hand on hers, “I could do 
It, if you didn’t mind. I—I should like 
to, you know." .

“Now see here," said Clara: “ if
you’re Just practicing this, as a sort 
o f rehearsal, you must go further and 
faster than a public place like this al- 
low's, or you’ll seem cold by comparison 
with what has passed. If you mean 
what you say, let me remind you that 
you’re engaged!”

Mr. Amidon swore softly, but sin
cerely. Somehow, the pitiful case of 
tho girl who had written that letter 
with which he had fallen in love had 
less and less o f appeal to him as the 
days drifted by. And now, while the 
duty of which he had assured himself 
still impelled him to her side, he con
fessed that this other girl with the 
variegated hair and eyes, and the pow
er to annihilate and restore him, the 
occultist with the thrilling gaze and 
the strong, supple figure, was calling 
more and more to the aboriginal man 
within him. So, while he took Eliza
beth’s letters from his i>ocket and read 
them, to get. If ixMsible. some new 
light on her character. It was Clara’s 
face tM t his eyes sought, as he 
glanced over the top of the sheet. Ah, 
Florian, with one girl’s love letter In 
your hands, aad the face of another 
held in that avid gaze, can you be the 
bashful banker-bachelor who could not 
discuss the new style o f ladles* figures 
with Mrs. Rbaterl And as we thus 
moralise, the train sweeps on and oxv 
aad into Bellevale, where Judge Blod- 
fe tt  waits ni>on the platform for oar 
arrivaL

The Judge stood by the steps to se i^  
upon A m ld oq u  he alighted. That gem 
tleman and Madame le (Tlalre, how- 
ever, perversely got o ff at the other 
end o f the car. As they, walked down 
the platform. Florian met his first tssL

in the salutation of a young woman in 
a tailor-made gown, who nodded and 
smiled to him from a smart trap at a 
short distance from the station, where 
she seemed to be waiting for some one.

“Any baggage, Mr. Brassfield’?”  »»aid 
a drayman.

“Yes,” said Amidon; “ Uke the 
chicles • **

“Do these go to the hotel, or—” The 
man ‘ralte<l for directions.

“ I don’t—that is.” SiUd the poor fel
low, ” I really— Just v.alt a minute! 
Judge.” this in a whisper to his friend, 
who had reachetl his side, “ this is 1̂ *"* 
rlble! Where do I want to go?—and 
for the love of Heaven, where does 
this hound take my luggage?’

“Your lodging at the Bellevale 
House!" returned the judge.

"To my lodgings at the Bellevale 
House.” announced Amidon.

"And say,” said the Judge, "don t 
look that way; hut the young woman 
In the one-horse trap across the way 
is your Intended.”

'N o !” said Amidon. “I lifted my hat 
to her—she nodded to me. you know!”

“The ilcvll!” said tge judge; ‘Til bet 
you didn’t put any more warmth than 
a clam Into your manner. Well, you'll 
have to go over, and sh-’ll take you 
uptown, I suppose. Don’t stay with 
her long, if you can help it. and come 
to me at the hotel us soon us you cun. 
She’s been driving over to see who 
got off every New York train ever 
since I came. Go to her, and may the 
Lord la* merciful to you! Here are 
these notes. If you think they’ll help 
you any—I’ve added some to ’em since 
I rot down here.”

Amidon waved a contemptuous re
jection of the note.-», and, castin r a 
des^irlng glance .it Madame le CUIre. 
walked over toward his fate. He could 
have envied the lot of the bull-fighter - 
advancing Into the fearful radius of 
action of a pair of gory horns. He 
would gladly have ( hanged places p-Uh 
the gladiator who hears the gnashing 
of bared teeth behind the slowly- 
opening cage doors. To walk up to 
the mouths of a battery of hostile 
Ciutlings Would have seemed ea.sy, as 
compared with this preitent act of his. 

-which WHS nothing more than stepping 
to the side of a carriage in which sat 
a girl, for a place near whom any un
attached young man in Bellev.ale 
would willingly have placed his eternal 
welfare In Jeopardy.

Point by point, 'the girl’s outw.ird 
seeming met Amidon’s eyes as he 
neared her. From the platform, it was 
an impresslonlstie view of a well-kept 
trap and horse. anJ a young woman 
wearing a picture hat with a sweeping 
plume, habited In a gown of modish 
tailoring, and holding the reins In well- 
gauntleted hands. As he reached the 
middle of the street cp>sslng, the face 
surmounted by dark hair, begun to 
show Its salient features—great dark 
eyes, strongly-marked brows and a 
strong, sweet mouth with vivid lips. 
Then came the impression c f a form 
held erect, with the strong shoulders 
and arms which come from athletics 
and tho roundnesses which denote that 
superb animal, the well-developed wo
man. But it was onfi’ as he stood by 
the side of the carriage that he saw 
and felt the mingled dignity snd frank
ness, the sureness and lightness of 
touch, with which she acted or re
frained from acting; the lack of haste, 
the temperateness of gesture snd in
tonation, which bespoke in a moment 
(hat type of woman which is soedety’s 
finished product.

Her lips were parted In a half-smile; 
the great dark eyes sought his In the 
calling glance which .seeks its com
panion; and In the face and v’olce 
there was something treniulous. 
vttirant and pleadingly anxious. Yet 
she did and said only commonplaces. 
She gave him her hand, and threw 
over the lap-robe as an liivitatión for 
him to take the seat beside her.

“ I am glad to see you hack, dear,” 
said she, “and .a little surprised."

"I hardly expected to c ime on this 
train.” he answered, “until the very 
hour of starting. I can-Iw idly s a y -  
how .glad I am—to he here."

She was silent, as she drove among 
the drays and -omnibuses, out Into the 
nism street. He looked .searchingly. 
though furtively, at her. and blushed ns 
if he had laten detected in staring at 
a girl In the street as .she suddenly 
looked him straight in the face.

"Have you l>een ill, Eugene?” she 
said. “You look so worn and tired.”

“ I h.ive had a v»ry hard time of It 
since I left.” said he; "and have been 
far from well.”

She imtted him lightly with her 
irlove.

“ You must be careful of youraelf,” 
snid she, and paused a.s If to let him 
supply her reasons for so saying. ”1 
hope your trouble Is over, dear.”

“Thank you,” said he. "I am sure 
that after a few hours In my rooms,
I shall be quite refreshed. Will you 
please put me down at the Belleva> 
House? I shall beg the privilege of 
colling soon.”

“ W hy!" »he looked swiftly at him. 
looked at tho horse. an<J again at him. 
“ Soon?” she went on. as If astonished. 
“I shall be alone this evening—if you 
care about It!”

"Oh, yes!” said he conftisedly, “ this 
evening, yes! I meant sooner—In a 
few minutes, you know!"

“No," said she. In that tone which 
surely denotes the raising of the draw
bridge Of pique; "you must rest until 
evening. Who is the old gentleman 
who has been waiting two or three 
days to see you?"

“Judge Blodgett, an old ftdend.”  said 
he, relieved to find some matter with 
reference to which he couid teH the 
truth.

"And the queer-looking lady—do
you know her.”

“ Oh, yea!” said Amidon; “she Is a 
good friend, too."

"Ah!”  the girl answered. In a tone 
which said almost anything, but was 
not by any means without significance. 
“And who Is she?"

*ner professional name Is Madams 
le ChLire; in private Ufe. she Is Mias 
Blatherwick."

“I didn’t see the rest o f the troupe," 
said Miss Waldron icily; “ or perhgps 
she’s an elocutionist."

“ No,” said Amidon. *1§he?s an oe- 
cultist—a sort of—well, a hypnotist."

There was a long pause here, doiiac 
which they drew near to the big brlek 
building on the side o f which Amidon 
saw the siga o f ths BeDevmls Honae.

“Alas an old friend?" tagoired Miss 
Waldron.

"Oh. no!" said Florian: "1 met her 
only a week or two ago."

“She must be very charming." said 
Elizabeth, "to have inspired ss much 
friendship In so short n tlsoe. Hsre we 
art at̂  the hotel. yon ranMy tblnk 
you’ll can this evanlngT An rsvolr, 
then."

ET%n ths unsopMstleatsd AmJitoiB 
could psrcetve. now, that ths drgw« 
bridge was np, ths portcpllls down, 
wad an the b a n  and ahnttsra s f  tha 
aaatls in plaes, Mipcpptrar« In tbs svUr

darkness In which he moved, he imag
ined there- roamed lions and wolves 
and ravening beasts—and he with no 
guide but Judge BoJgett, who stands, 
there In the lobby, so wildly beckoning 
to him.

Ths Wrong House

When Adam strayed 
In Eden’s bow’rs.

One little maid
Amu.sed his hours.

He fell! But. friend,
1 leave to you

, Where he’d have dropped 
Had there been two!

—Paradise Rehypothecated.

"Now, Florian.” said Judge Blodgett, 
as they sat In Amidon’s rooms, “search 
j’ourself, and see If you don’ t feel a 
dreamy sense of familiarity here In 
these rooms—the feeling that the long- 
lost heir has w îen he crawls down the 
chimney as a sweep and finds himself 
in his ancestral halls, you know."

‘.‘Never saw a thing here before," 
said Amidon. “and Ixave no feeling ex
cept surprise at the elegance about me, 
and a sneaking fear that Brassfield 
may come in at any time and eject us. 
The fellow had taste, anyhow!"

“ Dld;»’t you reeogntze anything.” 
went on the Judge, "In the streets or 
buildings or the general landscapeT’ 

‘Nothing.’ ’
“ Nor in tiie young lady? Wasn’t 

there a sort of—of music In her voice, 
like bmg-forgotten melodies, you 
understand—like what the said heir 
notices In after years when his mother 
blunders on to hlmT’

“ Well.” said Florian, “ her voice Is 
musical. If that’s what you mean— 
musical and low, and reminds one of 
the sounds made by a great master 
playing his heart out In the lowest 
notes of the flute; It l.s so far from be- 
ing familiar to me that I’m quite sure 
I never heard a voice lllie 11 before.” 

The Judge strode up and down the 
room perturbedly.

"Why.” FCId he, “ It’s enough to make 
a man’s hair .ol.ind!”

“ It d»*es," said Amidon. “ What can 
I say to her?”

“ You h.ivcn’t a piece of property 
here,” said the Judge, going on with 
the matters uppermost in his mind, 
"that you could succès »fully maintain 
replevin for. If anybody converted It. 
They'd ai<k you on cross-examination if 
it wa.s yours, and you’d have to say 
you didn’t know! And there’s a world 
of i»roperty, 1 find. They could take 
It all away from you without you 
knowing It, If they only knew. Have 
yon any course mapped out—any 
plan.s?”

”To a certain extent, yes,” said 
Eloiian. “ I s.iall call on her this even
ing."

•’For help, yes.”  said the Judge. “She 
mu.st bring Bra.ssfleld up. so that we 
can find out about some property mat
ters.”

” I don’t mean that,” said Amidon. ‘I  
must call on Mlss/Walron—Elizabeth.”

•’And negleet------” began the Judge.
“ Everything,” said Florian firmly. 

“Thi.«( Is something that concerns my 
honor as a gen^eman. While it re
mains in Its present state, I can’t 
bother with these property matters. 
Have I an office T’

“ Have you!" said the Judge. “Well, 
Just wait until you see them.”

“ And an office force?"
“ Confidential manager named Stev

ens, as per tlie notes," said Judge 
Blodgett. "Boolfiteeper, a.ssistant book
keeper and stenographer. Tried to 
pump ’em and got frozen out. Yes, 
you’ve got an office force.”

“ Well, then.’’ said Amidon, “ we’ll go 
down there in the morning, and I'll 
tell this man Stevens—Is that what 
you call him?—to show you all thru 
the books and thing.s—going to buy or 
take a partnership, (»r something. Then 
We can go through the buslne.ss to
gether. t\ e can do It that way, without 
b« lug snspeett 1. can’t we?"

“ .Maybe," meditatively, “maybe we 
can. Take a .sort of invoice, hey? Hut 
don’t you think we’d better have 
Brn.ssfield on liie witne.s.s stand for a 
while this evening:? .\ aort of cram
ming—coaching—review, on the eve 
of trial, yon kr>ow?”

“ No, no!" answered Florian. "No 
more of thrtt. If it can be avoided.”

The judge stroked his miv*tache In 
siler.ee for a time.

“See here.” asked he finally, “ what 
did we bring madame and the pro
fessor down here for, anyway. I’d like 
to know?"

“ I know," said Amidon. “ but, some
how, I feel like getting along without 
it If I can. As little of her—of their 
service.s as iK>sslble, Judge, from now 
on.”

“Oh!” said the Judge, In a tone of 
one who suddenly sees the situation; 
“all right, Morían, all right. Maybe 
it’s beat, maybe it’s best. Abnormal 
condition, as the professor says, and 
all that; effect on the mind, an«^ one 
thing and another. Yes—yes—yes!"

“ If 1 have any duties to perform 
here. Judge, you must help me to keep 
straight. I’ve never had much ten
dency to go wrong, you know, but 
that was for lack of temptation, don't 
you think, BlodgettT’

“Well, well. Florian, I can’t say as 
to that: can’t say. Yes—and say! 
You’ll want to go over to the Wkidron 
residence this evening. I’ll take you 
out and show you the house. By 
George! It must seem extraordinarily 
odd to walk about among things you 
are supposed to know like a book, and 
to be. In fact,flfe perfect stranger. 
Dante could hatT used that idea. If It 
had occurred to him.”

“An Idea for Dante. Indeed!” 
thought Amidon. as he walked to
ward the house, which, from afar, the 
Judge bad pointed out to him. “ For 
the Inferno: a soul thrown into a 
realm full of Its friends and enemies. 
Its loves and hatee, ehorn of memory, 
ot all sense of familiarity, o f all Ita 
habiU, stripped of all the protection of 
habitude. For the Inferno, Indeed!— 
Now this must be the house, with the 
white columns running up to the top 
of the second story; erossiag the ra
vine and kjolng alght o f it for a few 
minutes makes even the house look 
different. Outside, I esn get aocus- 
tomed to It. in this five-minate In- 
epectlon. But. inside—« ^  to be In- 
visible while I get used to Itl WelL 
here goesi" ^

"Dlng-aHng-tlngf^ rang the b f l  
somewhere back In ths rsnessss of the 
houaa and the footstepa o f a  man sm- 
preacbed the door. Amidon 
fri^tentd. He had expeeted either 
Elizabeth heraelf, or a maid to take 
hts card, and was prepared tor snch 
an encounter only. A Bttle dark, 
bright-eyed nma opened the door and 
seised his hand.

**Wfay, Brassflsld. how ars youT' tw 
enclalmed. “ Heard you’d got b a ^
Çorry I couldn't meet you in New 

ork. Oot my telegram. I euppoee?" 
"I Just called." aald Amidon. “to sae 

Miae Waldron."

"Oh. yea!” said the little man; 
“ nothing but her. nos'. But she isn’t 
here. Hasn’t been for over a week. 
NoboJy here but me. Can’t you stay 
a while? Stiy. ’Gene, we put Slater 
through the lodge while you were 

■gone, and he knows he’s in, all right 
enough. Bultiwinkie took that i>art 
of yours in the catacomb« scene, and 
you ought to have heard the bones of 
the early Christians rattle when he 
bellerecl out the lecture. 'Here, among 
the eternal shades of the deep caves 
of death, walked once the great ex- 
( iiiplars of our ancient order!’ Why. 
It would raise the hair on a bronze 
statue. And when. In the second, they 
condemned him to the Tarpelan Rock. 
anJ swung him off into space In the 
Chest o f the Clanking Chains, he 
howled so that the Sovereign Pontiff 
made ’em saw off on it. and take him 
out—and he could hardly stand to re- 
ceU’e the Grand and Awful Secret- 
Limp as a rag! But Impressed? Weil, 
he said It was the greatest piece of 
ritualistic work he ever saw, and he’s 
seen most of ’em. Go to any lodges 
in New York?"

“ No." said Amidon. who had never 
joined a ¡cecret order in his life, “and 
do you. think we ought to talk these 
thliufs out here?"

“ No, maybe not,” said the Joiner; 
“ but nobody's about, you know. Come 
In, can’t you?"

“No, 1 must really go, thank you. 
By the way." said Florian. “ where does 
Miss—er—I must go, at once, I think. ’ 

"Oh. I know how it Is.” went on his 
unknown intimate; “nothing but Bess, 
now. Might as well bid you good-bye. 
and give you a dimit from all the clubs 
and lodges, until six months after the 
wedding. You’ll be b^ck by that time, 
thirstier than ever. By the way, that 
reminds me: the gang’s going to give 
you a blow-out at the club. Kind of 
an ’Auld lang ayne’ business, 'cham- 
pagny-vather an' cnuckcd Ice,’ chimes 
at midnight, won’t go home till morn
ing. all good fellows and the rest of 
it. Edgington spoke to you about It,
I s'poseT*

‘ ’Only In a general way,” replied 
Amidon, wondering who and what 
Edgington would turn out to be. “ I 
don’t know yet how my engagements 
will be—“

“Oh, nothing must stand in the way 
of that, you know,” the little man went 
on. “ Why. gad! the tenderest feelings 
of brotherly— Oh, you don’t mean It! 
But I mustn't keep you. Bessie told 
me that the plans for your house have 
come. She’s got ’em over there, now.
I say. old man, I envy you your even
ing. Like two birds arranging the 
nest. Sorry you c»n ’t come in: but, 
good-night. And, say! Your little 
straw^rry blonde Is In town! Wouldn’t 
that jar you?"

“ Heavens!" ejaculated Amidon. 
“ How am 1 ever to get through with 
this?"

The genuine agony in Florian’s tones 
fixed the attention of the little man, 
and seemed to arouse some terrible 
suspicion.

"Why, ’Gene," said he. “you don’t 
mean that there’s anything In this
blonde matter, do you, that will------By
George! And she's a sister of one of 
th^ most prominent A. O. C. M.’s of 
Pittsburg—and you remember our sol
emn obligation!"

“ No," said Amidon. *T don’t !”
“What! You don’t!”
“N o!” said Florian. "I’ve forgotten 

It!”
“ Forgotten It!" said his questloneer, 

recoiling as If In horror. “ F(»Tgotten 
It! And with the sister of the Past 
Sovereign Pontiff of Pittsburg Lodge 
No. 8€3! I tell you, Brassfield. I don't 
belleye It. I prefer to think you’re bug
house! Cracked! Out of your head! 
But, ’Gene,” added his unknown 
brother, in a stage whisper, “ If there 
has been • anything between you and 
anything comes up, you know, Jim Al- 
vord, for one knowing and understand
ing your temptations—for the straw
berry blondes are the very devil—will 
stand by you until the frost gathers six 
Inche.s deep on the very hinges of------

Say, Mary’s coming in at the aide door. 
Good night! Keep a stiff upi>er lip; 
stay by Bess, and Fll stay by you, obli
gation or no obligation. ‘F. D. and B.* 
you know; death, perhaps, but no de
sertion! So long! See you tomorrow.’’ 

And Amidon walked from the house 
of hla unfamiliar chum, knowing that 
his sweetheart but once seen was wait
ing in her unknown home for him to 
come to her, and had as a basis for 
conversation the plans for their house. 
He could imagine her with the blue
prints unrolled, examining them with 
all a woman’s Interest in such things, 
and himself discussing with her this 
bouse In which she expected him to 
place her as mistress. And the position 
she thought she held In his heart—
vacant, or------ He leaned against a
fence. In bewilderment npproaching 
despair. His mind dwelt s ’lth horror 
on the woman whom he could think of 
only under the coarse appellation of 
the strawberry blonde. Was there a 
real crime here to take the place of 
the'Imagined putting away of Brass- 
field? Brassfield! The very name 
sickened him. “ atrawt>erry blondes, In
deed!" thought Florian: and “ Brass-
field, the perjured villain!” Certain 
names used by the little man In the 
wrong house came to him as having 
b ^ n  mentioned in the notes of the 
professor and the Judge. Alvord, the 
slangy little chap who took ao familiar 
an attitude toward him—this was the 
Judge’s “ mtnisteriaP friend! Tet, had 
there not been mention o f “ ritualistic 
work" and “Early Christiana”  In hla 
conversation? And tbta woman of whom 
he spoke—it took no great keenness of 
perception to see that the "strawberry 
blonde” must be the “ child of six or 
'eight years" whom he had called 
"Daisy," and sometimes "Strawberry!" 
Here was oonfirmatlon of Alvord’s sus
picion, if bis allusion to, the violation 
of an “obligation" expressed suspicion. 
Here was a situation from which every 
fiber of Amidon's nature revolted, seen 
from any angle, whether the viewpoint 
of the careful banker and pillar of so
ciety. or that of the poetic dreamer 
waiting for hla predestined mate.

In a paroxysm of dread, he started 
for the hoteL Then he walked down the 
street toward the railway station, with 
the thought of boarding the first train 
out of town. This resolve, however, he 
changed, and I am glad to say that 
it was not the thought of the fortune 
o f which Judge Blodgett had spoken 
that altered his resolution, hut that 
of the letter which greeted his return 
to consciousness as IHorian Amidon, 
and the image of the dark eyed girl 
with the low vole« and the strong fig
ure. who had written It, and who 
waited for him. somewhere, with the 
roll of plans. So he began searching 
again for the house with the white 
columns; and found it on the next cor
ner beyond the one he had first tried.

Elizabeth sat in a fit of depression 
at the strangeness of Mr. Brassfield’a 
conduct—a depression which deepened 
as the evening wore on with no visit 
from him. She sprang to her feet and 
pressed both hands to her bosom, at 
the ring of the door bell, ran lightly to 
the door and listened as the servant 
greeted Mr. Brassfield. and then hur
ried back to her seat by the grate, and 
became so absorbed in her book that 
she was oblivious of his being shown 
Into the room, until the maid had re
tired. leaving him standing at gaze, his 
brow beaded with sweat, his face pale 
and his hands unsteady. The early 
Christian had entered on his martyr
dom.

XI

The First Battle, and Defeat

Fron. Camelot to Camellard
The way by bright pavilions starred.
In arms and armor all unmarred.
To Guinevere rode Lancelot to claim 

for Arthur his reward.

Down from her window, look’ t the maid

To see her bridegroom, halt afraid—
In him saw kingliness arrayed:
And summoned by the herald. Love 

yield, her woman’s heart obeys

From Camellard to Camelot 
Rode Guinevere and Lancelot—
Ye bright pariUona babble not!
The king she took, she keeps for kir 

in spite of shame, in spite 
blot!
— F̂’rora Camellard to Camelot

It is a disagreeable duty (one. hoW' 
ever, which you and I. madam, di 
charge with a ooascientioazness whl 
the unthinking are sometimes unabi 
to distinguish from zeal) to criticise 
one’s friends. The task is doubly hard 
when the animadversion Is committed 
to paper, with a more or leas definite 
idea o f ultimate publication. 1 trust 
beloved, that we may call Mr. Florlag' 
Amidon a friend. He is an honest fel
low as the world goes, in spite of Lha: 
testimony of Simeon Woolaver regard
ing the steers; and he wishes to do 
the right thing. In a matter o f busi
ness. now, or on any question o f fikns, 
plates or lenses, we should find him 
full of decision. Just and prompt in ac
tion. But (and the disagreeable duty 
of censure comes in here) there be 
stands like a Stoughton bottle In 
most abject state o f woe, because, t< 
sooth, he possesses the love of 
budding Juno over there by the grate', 
and knows not what to do with It' 
What if  he doesn’ t feel as if be had 
the slightest personal acqnzdntaacs 
with her? What if t'ae image o f a fo
other, and the thought------? But l o « ;
with me, for a moment, at the sltaa  ̂

There she sits, so attentive to 
book (is it the Rubaiyat? Yes!) 
his entrance has not attracted her 
tlce— not at all! One shapely pat< 
leather Is stretched out to the tei 
and the creamy silk o f the go’z n 
pens to be drawn back so as to s 
the slender ankle, and a glimpse 
black above the leather. The 
for exactness alone compels a 
erence to the fact that the 
dary lines at this silhouetted 
area diverge perceptibly aa they 
recede from the shoe. It is only a de
tail, but even Florian notices It. 
thinks about it afterward. Her face 
turned tovard the sTiadows up there 
the window, her eyes looking at s 
as if in quest of Iram and his Rose, 
Jamshyd and his Sev*n-ring’d Cup 
the solution of the Master-knot of Hi 
man Fate. The unconscious pose show 
ing the Incurv'ed spine, and the a 
and shoulders glimpsing through fall 
o f lace at sleeve and corsage, wou 
make the fortune of the photographer' 
in-ordlnarj' to a professional bea 
And yet that man Amidon stands thei 
like a graven image, and fears to rosl 
in w'nere an angel has folded her wings 
for him and rests!

He knows that he is ezpucted 
claim some o f the privileges of tli 
long absent lover. H# has some ir 
matlon as to tlveir nature. Hla ey 
ought to apprise him (as they do 
my boy!) of their pseciousness. He 
not without knowledge concerning 
conduct o f that type which.
In bard won privileges, ripens 
priceless duties, not to discharge 
is insult all the more bitter bscahas 14 
is not to be mentioned, ft la ast ta 
denied that the tableau appeals be hlm| 
and because another woman has 
touched him In a simiJar ivay he i 
there and condemns himself for thatl 
’There Is small excuse for him, I ad  ̂
mit, sir. Her first token of his pns'^ 
ence should have been a Idas on 
snowy shoulder. Tou suggest the 
Well, the hair, then, though for 
part, I have always felt— — But nen 
mind! Had it been you or I in 
place------  ^

Tes. my dear, this digression is 
coming tedious. Let us proceed 
the story.
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(To Be Continued.)
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H O M E  C I R C L E
Home-Made Autumn Lingerie. B y  Dorothy d j «.

Bome-mado anderwsar la really mneb 
aMira satisfactory than tbo ready-made 
variety, which, oacept In the oapanalre 
grades and Imported French sort, la apt 
to be rather coaraa as to tbo materiaia 
aned. Elacellent working pstterna can 
BOW be pnrchaaad for undergarateata of 
almoat any deacrtptlOQ, and as tbo fitting 
is of tha aimpleat ths work is delightful
ly easy and ploaaant.

At the lata aumaMr talea piecca ef laeot. 
iBO embraidory. Inset mcdalliona 
abort leagtha of fioa aU-ovar tacking can 
ha bought at ramarkably low prlcadt so 
that a clorar aboppor can pick up cnoagh 
trimming ia this way to omama^t any 
anmber of dainty nlghtgowna, r-liemlses, 
pcttlconta and such pieces. [U theae 
trtmmltigs ara artistically osed.fhe effect 
Is often moat elaborata, eren /though tha 
labor inrolred was by no »eans great, 
sinca most of the work can \bo done by 
machine. The affect of handwork is often 
given by tbo nao of UttI# ^medallions of 
fine French embroidery clerierly Inaerted 
between diamond or oral-ribaped figures 
mad# of narrow laca Insedtloo. Fine ba- 
tlatà embroidery ia also edQ^^t* in 
this way, and amali Inse|rt8 of Irish lace 
la also rery effectlra. ^ e a a  trimmings 
are much aaed aronnd t^a yoke portloot of 
chomisea and corset core<ra or nightgowns, 
altbongb aomo of tbo ^ery elaborato pet- 
tlcoata and draweia Are trimmed In the 
asma way. -

la baying matarpal for skirts, night
gowns and so oa, Tr Tflog. gr^e  of aoft- 
finlobed cambrie is very aJhilsfactory, 
whlio for corset coverà of the ifcore elab
orata kind, altbongb cambric Va often 
naed. batiste at not too sheer a «rado la 
generally selected. Drawers are 
fias cambric with mfiles of la 
oerted or trimmed with lace, or 
tlraly of French batiste.

The ao-callod French patterns 
are usually praferablo as models fi 
ttag these vartous garmeuta. as tl 
ao doolgoed that there are vi 
aaams Indeed, one of the most 
corset cover pattern# Is aacecdiagly  ̂
pia to make, aa it Is cut with no s 
at all. the garment boiag ent wl 
■traifkt fold ta tha middle of tbo

the fronts being bias A sketch of one 
of these corset covers Is abown in the 
first drawing, tbo trimming constating 
of very narrow German val Insertion put 
on in spiral scrolls The back view la 
ahovn la tbta cat, the front being 
i^etebed In the group In the second 
.plate. In this plate Is also abown a 
'nightgown to match, the scrolls of lace 
being naed about tbo bolero-Uks yoke, 
below which tbo material Is laid In flue 
tucks which give tbo garment plenty of 
fnlnesa. The ronnded. low-cut oock of 
tkia gown was finished by a band of rib
bon-threaded beading, and a frill of nar
row lac# to match the Insertioo. Tbe 
■acond nightgown abown in tba plat# waa 
cut with a aquara docoUeta, which was 
outlined by a band of batiste ambroid 
ered by band in a vine pattern, although 
tbe aame model could bo carried out by 
using a band of very fine machine-made 
embroidery. Tbe top of tbe model gown 
was embroidered in handwork scallops 
and pale bine ribbon waa run in a easing 
on both sides of the band, forming a 
yoke, tbe casing being of tbe sheer white 
batiste. This gown was alto tacked 
abprt dlatance below tbe yoke, and In tbe 
middle of tbe front waa a group of tndia 
which extended to within 12 inches above 
tbe hem. On the left aide of the front 
the owner’e monogram was embroidered.

Tbe third gown pictured waa made In 
surplice fashion, the tucked collaret 
about tbe neck being made of wide 
French embroidery, which was cut nar
rower toward tbe fronts, which fastened 
over at the left aide under a rosette bow 
of Incb-wlde wash ribbon. The elbow 
length sleeves were finlabed by shaped 
ruffles of tbe embroidery, beaded by balf- 
iDcb-wlde beading In which ribbon waa 
ran.

Tbe next drawing tltuatratas g French 
chemise so cut that It can be slipped on 
over the beaA Tbe model waa decorated 
with dtamoad-sbaped medalllona formed 
by outlining little piecca of tbe material, 
each embroidered in a tiny fiower spray 
with lace.

Petticoats especially abonld be made 
at borne rather than bought ready made.

The Proper Way To 
Pack a Trunk.

mia xa9 cxiMi ,or iDR's<ve^^woni On# ml# to b#nr in mind wh#o psektoR 
It If tho htpt ,áre clamsJI/ •. *• r̂hen yon do pack, pack

s.

l),

I.* ! •

as they abonld be moat cerefully fitted 
about tbe hips An ill-lltUng aklrt will 
often min the effect ,of th«'"a...ir _woni 
over
tbe top of tbe a/kirt la merely palled In 
by a drawstring, with which tbe walat 
of the readg'-made skirts are generally 
finished. In making these sklrta it la a 
good plan to cut tba aklrt and fonndatJon 
ruffle—if there is one—of material of 
firm and not too sheer texture, having 
tbe mffle, which may be aa fancifully 
trimmed as one deetrea of fine lawn or 
nainsook.

AU of tbe finer lingerie Is plentifully 
decorated with ribbon in delicate shadeo, 
and many of tba i>etticoats have ribbon 
about an inch in width threaded Into tba 
beading at tbe top of tba ruffles. In very 
fine garments tbe ribbon la ran into little 
band-embroidered eyelets, and one lovely 
convent-made petticoat bad ribbon about 
two luebes wide at the top of tbe fiounee 
threaded ta under oval medalllona of lac# 
and embroidery. DOBOTllY DALE.

tightly. Often an inexperienced traveler, 
fearful of creanlng fine garments, packs 
loosely and lightly iViVi tba result that 
when tbe baggageman stan^A tbe trank 
on end or npolde down the heavy le )̂clea 
slip down, cresifng tha lighter oao# in 
innumerable wrinkles. Before Btartlng to 
pack it is an excellent plan to write a 
list of everything that will be rcqolred. 
a plan that wUl be apt to prevent things 
from being forgotten. Then collect all the 
tbiaga to be packed, arranging them on 
tbe bed or about tbe room, placing all 
tbe underclothing together, then waists, 
wraps, cloth akirts, oboes, gloves until 
you aee clearly what la to go In.

Books should be placed in the bottom of 
the trank, as might sheet mnalc, photo
graphs and auch fiat articles. Fill np tba 
apacas between with nadercletblng tight
ly rolled—not placed ia piles—forming a 
aolld layer. Next pack in heavy sklrta, 
giving them all tbe length poeslble, fold-

Vegetable Dishes of the Season. By Sa» Cnniorj.
Delmonlco Totatoee.—Chop cold boiled 

potatoca Into bits tbe elae of pesa; make 
a white noce and stir tba chopped po
tato Into It. using a generous cupful of 
potato to each cup of sauce. Pour Into 
a battered pudding dish, cover tbe top 
with buttered cracker crumbs and bake 
about 15 mtnutea in a hot oven.

Steamed Squash in the SbelL—Saw off 
tbe top of a email, aattably shaped Hub
bard squash, remova the. seeds and 
stringy pi/t*Jba and oteam tbe rest until 
tender. Cerefuft; remove the pnlp from 
the ahen, keeping (ak large shell whole. 
Paaa the pnlp through a '̂ «(etabte ricer, 
season with aalt, pepper and bdUrc and 
return to tbe shell; smooth tba surA^a 
to a dome shape and score with a knlfa, 
then place In the oven a few minutes to 
reheat Serve on a folded napkin.

Huntington Caulifiower.—Trim off tbe 
ontslde leaves and cat the stalk even 
with tbe edIUe portion, to stand level. 
I.,et stand bead downward in cold salted 
water balf an hour to draw ont Insecu

!! I I

Frozen Desserts.
Coffee Mo#aae.—Add half a cap of clear, 

black coffee and two-tblrds of a enp of 
powdered angar t# a pint of donble 
cream. Then beat tbo mixture until It 
la solid to tbe bottom of tbe bowl. Tarn 
into a mold lined with parraflae papar, 
filling the mold to the top. Spread a 
paper over the lop at the cream, fit tha 
cover In place aad pack la equal meas- 
nrea of Ira and aslt. Let stand for two 
or three boors and serve In allccs or in 
slender glasses with a spoonful of whipped 
creem on tbe top.

Hint Sberbet.^Tbls Is delicióos for a 
warm weather dessert and Is also nice 
oerved with amall cakes for atternoon par- 

lOL Steep three tablespoonfnla of finely 
cut freOb mint In a cup of water for half 
an hour, piaos it oa tbe stove and allew 
to come te bod. then add tbe Jalee of 
two oranges and a lemon; while this ia la 
progress boll together for five mlantcs, 
withoat stirring, two eupfala eC angar aad 
on# cup of water and pear at ewce ever 
the other ingredleata. Whee coM strata 
Into a freeesv threagh a aquara of ekima 
cloth, adding a Httla more water aad 

a v *  Jaira ^  <a<>te quantity la tuqaiiud. 
aad freest la tha aaoal manaar, máBmt 
what half frosaa tha atlBy-haatn whit# 
ef aa agf aad a maall capfal sf whipped 
„tarn. Serve ta alendar ahethet gtamm 
with a garaloh of eryatalWaad mlat leava# 
and a ¿r ig  fif f»a *  »fat-

Bol Maple Say s  Boil a cap of 
■yrnp and one-fourth cap of ceadeand 
milk and hot water mixed t# the thfuad 
degree, and pear wh»e hat #vy  a seaat 
half cap ef cream. If dsBliad er añora 

avenleat a qaartar ef a sap af cream 
and a apooafal of hattar omy be aabct>- 

I water, 
plataCaaUkMipe Frappe.—Thiaa plata af 

cantakmpe pnlp, two enp# of oagar, thè 
Jalee of three lomoaa or oataalf cap of 
lomea Jalea. MU tha BUlp, angar aad 
iemon Julc# tofothar and pana thraugh a 
fine olrva. Frocae aa osasi and serve 
tram tiaoi eap* o« Croa thè chllled rlod 
H  ita m lM  m m à  utp A fedsM.

Ing over near the waist bsnd. Fill tbe 
■paces up with eboee, stuffed with paper 
to keep them In abape. and fill tbe crev
ices between tbeea aad year skirts by 
rolled nnderclotbing, stockloge and your 
kimona.

This is the layer in which to peek teBet 
articles, bottles and such breakables,wrap- 
ping each carefully In a piece of nnder- 
clotbliig and pinning them aecurely. Medi
cine bottles, cologne and aoch liquids can 
also be peeked la this way, bnt if a drasn- 
anlt caos or handbag Is carried It la 
nenally oafer net to entruat them to one’s 
trank. Coats and wrapt abould go tn next, 
followed by one's lighter dreaoca, reserv
ing one's very beet frocks to be laid 
carefully oa top with tissue paper be- 
tweea tbe folda and In tbe elecvea.

Reserve tbe tray of yoar trank for 
amalier articles, such ae neckwear, gloves 
and eollaia. Hats, of conns, always go tn 
the tray nnleoa one carries aa extra bat 
trunk. Bats stwuld always be packed ao 
that there Is ne danger ef their getting 
oat of shape, aad if tbare la ae hat ctowb 
ia tbe traak to which te pin theoa, nee a 
few Ése pooh pino, planing the brla na- 
der the trimming to tbe tray. If ■ bat 
has a vary high aigrette M wool# be safer 
ta remove K er tt wQl be apt te become 
brohea. The aparea left la year hat tray 
may be toed la by fias eailaea blonees, 
the aleevee ef which ebeuld be stuffed 
wtth dmae pepea:

The ombeeHa aad oaaMiadee asaally go 
ta a leaf ceoyartmeat eepertaly  étrigaed 
far them la the tray, bat If thma is ao 
oacb apeee tbfflr mast ge la tba bottom af 
th# traak oa top ef tbe first lay«* of oa- 
darriothta«.

Be sore asC te terget all tbe little neeqa- 
BltlM that wfll be sera te be wantoa, 
oach OB aawlBg needfalo. a work bo«, 
hraadry bag. one’s own pea and writing 
pad and paper. It la else a good plan to 
taka along a caha of the soap owe is ia 
the habit ef nriag- eithnagh ouch artlclM 
■my efiaa he aeose caavealmtig carried 
la one’s traveling bag.

Aa ether weed of advice Is that it In 
often better to taka two gqiqU tnmka 
rather thaa oae
when oae arrive 
while aamtlcr 
onda* the boi

Soap That Grows.
In the West Indies end In Sooth Amer

ica growa the soap tree whose pulpy fruit 
ia gcnarally used by tbe nattves luatead 
ef aoap for waablng. This oubstaaca If 
used tn axceas or too frequently Injures 
tha taxtura of tbo fabric, but It has auch 
excellent cleansing qualities that It will 
clean as mneb linen aa 60 times Its we.ght 
in soap.

Thera is a tres in Pern whom hark la 
Infnaion yMda a soapy tlqaid mock vmined 
for washing woolens. This bark Is ax-, 
tenaivaly exported to Great Britain, and 
also to other countries for this purpor •. 
Tbe Juice of the eoepwort, ■ weed well 
known ta America #■ well aa In Great 
Brttala aad Europe forma a etroag lather 
with water, and was mneh valued by 
yonr grandmotbera for nee in scouring 
dresses. In California roots which grow 
there ebnndantly ara much used for weah- 
Ing clothes Tbe plant bae a etreng ador 
cf soap ta tta loavea aad stema, os well 
as la its roots. Tbe EgypUaa soap root 
aad the Spanish soap root have been em
ployed for weabiag from time tmmemoT’ ’l 
In Southern Europe and Bgrpt. and are to 
some extent exported for use la clcanelng 
fins articles.

•eate ef the tropical Sooth Sea Mande 
peed nee a Moclaa ef vlao the thick part 
of whose eteams when cat late places aad 
softened by caokliig produce Li water a 
rich lathar Rka soap, aad bevriee feaod ia 
South America aal tbe lela tide of the 
Carrtbaan Sea are aloe oasd as a soap 
eahotUata. Thera ara bodies of water 
whieh are so stroagiy alkattne ta their 
nature that giaaoy fabrics labhed la them 
Ur a few mUatr* me dace a atrong Mtber 
af a claaaaing aanne._________

TerrIAla Palau aa Braae Flaata.
It oe happeai that all tha moot etrnleat 

pelaoas am ef vegetable arigta. Thors ti 
ths deadlF dcooUa, erhleh kUls to amall 
tiactloas af a ffrafa, 
fourth part af a giahi 
wild boar la a few ^

aad ¿za&c arid 
dpetvad from tha

ere ara u a  ( 
aad tMaeco i 

*aa ftmsb dll

that may be concealed hi It. Then steam 
the cauliflower In a tightly closed kettle 
until teuder, separate Into flowerlcta and 
pour over these the follewtng sance: Mix 
one tcaspMDful and a half of mustard, 
oae teaapooaful and a fqurth of salt, one 
teaspoouful of powdered angar and one- 
fonrtb of a cup of olive otL When thor
oughly mixed add half a cupful of weak 
vinegar. In which balf a teaspoonfnl of 
fine-chopped ahaMot has been Infased five 
minutes. Cook over bot water until 
slightly thickened, remove from tbe fire, 
add half a tabicspoonfni of carry powder, 
two tableapoonfula of melted batter and 
one tablespoonfnl of flne-cbopped parsley.

Bnwsela Sprouts With Butter.—BoU one 
Yiart of Brussels epronta la two qoarts 
of aa’.' water about 15 minutes, or nndl 
tender.' let drain oa a cloth, then tooa 
la a frying pan wAi X ̂ caot quarter of a 
cupful of batter until tbe butter Is ab
sorbed. Sprinkle with ona tcasffiChtuI of 
chopped parsley and a dash of oalt. Mix 
and arrange In a monnd on a aervlag 
dish. Snrroand with points of toast.

Staffed Onions.—Cook 10 or 12 onions 
tn Mited water about an hour, or until 
tender, changing the water twice; drain 
and cool. Take out the center of each 
onlou without disturbing the outside 
layers. To this add six mushrooms, 
sauted five minutes In butter, chop fine, 
and balf a cupful of breadenunba aod 
cream or white sauce to mis; seaeou with 
■alt, pepper and butter and fill tbe open 
space In tbe onions with the mixture. 
Put In a buttered baking dish, sprinkle 
the top with three-fourthe of a cnpfnl 
of cracker ernmba stirred Into a quarter 
of a enp of melted batter and bake about 
20 minutes, basting carefully with a little 
batter and hot water.

String Beans With Bacon.—Cot one or 
two slices at tender bacon Into cubes, 
and sante to a delicate brown; then add 
the bot cooked beans with a few drops 
of onion Juice; toes them about a mo
ment or two, then eerve.

Candled Sweet Potatoes.—Pare aod 
parboil balf a dosen sweet potatoes, cut 
In halvee lengtbariee. After 10 mlontes' 
boiling drain and lay them In a baking 
dIsE Spread thickly with batter, sprin
kle with sugar and. If desired, a little 
powdered cinnamon and a few apoonfuts 
bf bot water, and bake nntU tender, bast
ing often with the mace in the pan.

Asparagus With Sence.—Scrape tbe 
coarae scales from tbe branches, cut the 
■talks In equal lengths, and tie in 
bunches. Cook the asparagoa in a small 
quantity of water, drain and dlapoae 
on a well-toaated and battered slice 
of bread. Bub the yolka of thme hard- 
boiled eggs te a amoeth pasta, and one- 
quarter of a taospoonfal ef mlt aad a 
dasb of pepper; then gradually beat inta 
the egg caoa(h batter, eoftMed, bat not 
melted, to make a nance of the cooriat- 
ency of mayonnalee dreesiag. Maefc the 
asparagus wtth the mooe end eerve et 
oace.

Spinach ta a Crown of E n .—Cook a 
peck of aplnaek in batUng aaJted water na- 
tll tender, then ckep fine. Melt twe tablo- 
epoonfat# cf batter, and cook In It. with
out browning, two tableapeouafnla of 
Sour. Add a grating of autmag and tba 
■plaach. When well blended add a half 
a capfal of hot stock, or water In which 
aaparagua has been soaked. Form a 

land oa a vrarm dish. Cot hard-boiled 
la Into thick siicaa, taking a Httla 

olica from fho aiga of each to make tt 
otaad upright. Chop theoa mtU piocaa 
fins and mam them oa tbe top of the 

mad. Armnge t ^  alloaa on tha dish, 
loaalag them agalna* the mound.

BARA CRAMFOtn.

bake. Tbe can win have to ba quita a 
large one, aad tf each a cam la not oh- 
talnoble, bohe oa a Sat cooky abeet mad# 
withoat sidca or on tha bottom of twa 
boUng pans, tbo opaco betvreca bring 
covored with a strip of tla. It makaa 
tbe cake richer If iciag and chopped naia 
is aobetituted for tho einaamea aad 
■ngat; this icing being, of coarao, put oa 
after the cake is baked.

Creamed Shad Boe wttk Chaam ThM ; 
la very nice served with baked or broQoi > 
■had or as a luncheon dish.

SARA CRANFORD.

COFFS1B GAKB,
Gormaa CoCas Caha Ta oat quart af 

light brand doagh add ono-fourth of a 
cop ef matted butter, six tabtaapeaafnle 
■f aagat, twe eggs aad twe extra egg 
yolka. Boat thorn togatbar, thaa add 
Saar to make otlC, mad lot rim oatU tt 
has daabtod ia hrik. Crt damn aad fcaaad 
rilghrty aad tBvlda ia thma ftKOotm, aad 
braid m oat laag braid, bria^ag tha cads 

t̂ ^̂ torm a rirria.ircle. Sgelakla 
aad riaaamea

About Chairs.
The first Idea In pnrchaalng chain Is 

that they should ba nfillLtaSltttmoR; Y " 
point .Om.t ^Wuld not ba merifleed for 
appearance or atyia. Nowaday  ̂ howevor, 
very beautiful and artlatte chain meat all 
the reqnlrements as te decorative qaoB- 
ties and atlU are built on practicaf Sam: 
ao that they yield comfort and aaaa ta 
tbe ocenpauL The old Eaglioh modalA 
copies of one or two ef which an  ohowa 
among tbe sketches, are aaaong tha bm t 
types of lounging chain with their high 
backs and deep oeata, aad among tha teas'- 
expensive chairs some excellent modete 
are to be bad in nttan and vricker. Thao# 
■re moat attractlva when cashtened with 
some of the new art tapestrtm or Sited 
ta with gaily covered plltows.

Such ctaaira ate couaidcred appropriate 
in aay but tbe meat teriaal room or dia- 
Ing room, end ate pattlcuterty good wbaa 
■tatned a soft green or red brown. Tha 
colonial chain in mahogaay art vary;, 
much sought for. and tha tmideney aaw 
to to select large, roomy chain aorii aâ  
are shown among tbe dnwlnga ntber 
than the slender epindte-iaeged variettea 
which used to be so much seen. For mmll 
wall apacea, coraera and certs la parts of 
tbe room, however, tbeea small, atnlgkd 
chain fit In most suitably, though tn pee- 
ebaaing them be sure to select them that 
are aolldly made, avoiding gtmemek offeet 
la tbe way of gilded bamboo, eotarei ha 
lay and the like.

The plate below ah ewe Sve exeeUeat mod
els aultable for llvtng-tvxni, library ordnw- 
Ing-room, moat ef theae ahowa helag af 
mahogany nohristeied la toocada, taps» 
try or velour. The Sfth chair at tha bog- 
tom of the plate was of Mnh ohaiaad 
green with eaefalona to aiatrti, tha arodal 
being partlcnlarly origlaaL
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[H E rush o f the dsT's work was 
nearly orer In the telephone 
office. Jeanette Whipple, 
trunk operator, facing the 

«lock, aaw that in a little leao than 
two hours her time would be up.

She wondered If ftRHiard were 
watching the clock as Impatiently as 
she. Such a long, long time to 6 
o ’clock and the happy walk home.

The chief operator (No. 26 official
ly ) was working back o f the board. 

[¿j-The monitor walked up and down, 
; up and down, back o f the girls, who 
knted her nearly as much as they did 
their chief. She had been 15 years 

_ l*  the business— and she showed it. 
Bbe was reported to have a soft spot* 

,ln  her heart, for the young, curly 
{headed assistant chief operator at 
the desk.

The messenger boys called him the 
,  fellow  with the “ pretty blue hair.”  
.iThe girls called him “ twelre-and-a- 

half,”  being assistant to No. 25.
Jeanette laughed to herself as she 

thought o f  it. Then she turned down 
a Jack to see if No. 270 were still 
*filhing to Rldgeton. Capt. Henry's 
big Tolce boomed in her ear, and she 
«anght a sentence.

**— tkll and dark, about 30 years 
trfd, been foreman o f the electric 
company six years.**

Mechanically she turned up the 
Jcck* Then as she realised what she 
had heard she listened again. Rich
ard was foreman o f the electric com
pany. What could hare happened.

"O, Lathrop’ll die. There is no 
chance. Don’t know Just how it hap- 

■ pened yet, Nash has always borne 
a good name, though there has been

bad blood between him and Lathrop 
a long time, I hear. Hare your men 
watch sharp. If he did go on that 4 
o ’clock I’ll head it off at Satume. It 
gets there about 4:30. If he got off 
at Rldgeton, which I doubt, he can’t 
hare gone far yet. I think he will 
keep on toward the west. Got it allT 
— 6 feet 11, dark, tmooth face, well 
built, brown suit, black derby— all 
right? Ooodby.’ ’

Then, slowly, her brain cleared. 
She had no trouble in realizing now 
what it all meant. Richard Nash, 
her Richard Nash had killed Lathrop. 
Richard had escaped, and the police 
were trying to head him off by tele
phoning ahead to the stations at 
which the train stopped.

His face came up before her, clear 
cut as a cameo, the wise, tender face, 
the frank, steady eyes. Why, every
one had hated Lathrop but Richard. 
He had only laughed ats him. It 
could not be true. Someone was 
playing a Joke on her.

A drop fell. It was 370. She took 
it before the recording operator could 
reach it, and plugged in on the line. 
Her voice sounded strange to her as 
she spoke.

"T oll Line.”
“ Give pie police station, Satume, 

Capt. Briggs to the telephone. And 
right away quick, too, central.’ ’

She made out the ticket slowly. 
Her fingers were stiff and cold. She 
felt numbed all over except her brain. 
That seemed on fire. She looked down 
at the small diamond on her left 
hand. Whether it were true or not, 
he was Richard— yes— and she loved 
him.

If Rldgeton had not been able to

a man down to the train in time 
to search it, after getting Capt. Hen
ry’s message, there was a small 
chance for bis escape. Could she 
keep 270 from getting Satume before 
the train passed there, a whole half- 
hour yet?

New York was probably his goal. 
If she could keep the train from be
ing searched before it reached New 
York, he might escape west, or across 
the water.

270 was calling again.
“ Can’t you get Satume, Central? 

What is the matter?’ ’
“ Wire is busy. I will call you,’ 

she answered clearly. It was only 
4:45 now.

She cast a furtive look at the mon
itor, who was coming toward her. 
She answered two other calls and 
made quick connections. The moni
tor glanced at her board, then walk
ed slowly away again. Time seemed 
to stand still, 4 :57— 4:58—

270 called again.
Capt. Henry’s voice bodied trouble 

for somebody.
“ W hy can’t I have Satume? I must 

have them before 4 :50 ."
Jeanette almost laughed. Her blood 

was up now. 270 must have— . Capt. 
Henry said so. 270 must not have- 
Jeanette Whipple said so. W hich 
would win?

Capt. Henry fumed. Jeanette list
ened in silence. Then he slammed 
up his telephone. She watched the 
clock and waited. 4 :55— she drew 
a long breath, and passed the call. 
In a few moments they were talking.

Capt Henry gave the same details 
that he had given to Rldgeton, gave 
them like a flash. Then, having evl-

dently earned wisdom, be passed 
calls to Lakeville, New Bum  and 
New York at the same time.

Jeanette had not thought he would

’TWA8 CAPTAIN HENRY'S VOICE.

do that. The train did not get into 
New York until nearly 6 o ’clock. 
Dared she delay that call so long a 
time?

She took the calls slowly, making 
him repeat several times, until his

voice was like a cannon roar with 
anger. Then she set her teeth, fold
ed her arms, and waited.

Once she made a feint o f receiv
ing reiwrtB on the calls and after 
giving the bogus information courte
ously to Capt. Henry recorded it on 
the back o f the tickets.

5.00 N. C. (no circu it).
5.10 By (busy).
The fight was on. 270 called every 

other breath.
Jeanette tried to keep him good na- 

tured. If he should call No. 25 and 
complain, an investigation would 
quickly settle everything. She would 
be sent away on the spot. Every 
minute’s delay meant hope, perhaps 
life.

The intense strain was telling on 
her. She tried to hold herself still 
and calm that she might think clear
ly. She began to realize the terrible 
thing that had happened. The agony 
of it sank in slowly. Perhaps she 
would wake up suddenly and find 
that she had been dreaming.

But 270 was grim reality. He was 
calling again.

Then for over an hour she stub
bornly fought every inch o f the way. 
Capt. Henry was a big man and a 
smart one, but he could not manage 
something he did not understand.

He had been obliged to wait for 
busy wires before this. It was noth
ing new nor surprising. He never 
even dreamed that this peculiar com
bination o f busy wires, with other 
technical terms that sounded per
fectly proper, even familiar, was due 
to a slip o f a girl, one-quarter his 
age, in the central telephone office 
Just four blocks up the street.

The numbers danced before her 
tired eyes. Her face was hot with 
the excitement. But when fl o  clock 
came she had Just put up the con
nection between 270 and New York. 
She had won. She had done all she 
could to save the man she loved.

She stumbled out o f her chair. She 
was so rigid she could scarcely move. 
She put on her hat and cloak with 
stiff fingers.

The girls seemed to shun her, or 
was it fancy? They must know it, 
too. Everyone must know it. Why, 
the world was full o f it. Richard was 
a murderer, flying for his life, and 
yet BO strange and untrue it seemed 
that, even as she said it, she waited 
at the street door a minute for his 
familiar figure. Then she started 
home alone.

It had evidently been raining. The 
dark was coming early. The mist 
clung to her skirts and dampened her 
hair. The electric light flickered on 
little pools o f wind-swept water in 
the road.

Susan met her at the door, her 
kind, sisterly face placid and smiling. 
Then she started.

“ Why, Jeanette, dear, what has 
happened?"

But Jeanette could not speak. 
Something was beating in her throat 
like a mad thing. She brushed past 
her and went in. Susan did not shut 
the door. Jeanette heard her say
ing, “ Have you two been quarrel
in g ?"

W ho was Busan talking to? A 
man’s voice answered.

“ It does look like it,”  he said. “ She 
has been over a block ahead o f me 
all the way, going like a race horse.”

“ R ich ard !"
She turned back to the door and 

tried to call his name, but it was only 
a gasp. Then he caught her.

“ Sweetheart, has some one been 
frightening you? W hy, Jeanette—* 
W hy, Jeanette?"

W ith a great effort she struggled 
out o f the darkness that threatened 
to engulf her.

“ The murder, Richard, you—
He lifted her up into his arms and, 

carrying her in, sat down in the big, 
old-fashioned rocker with her.

“ There, there, child. It's e ll rlghtt 
Jeanette. Nash Farnsworth shot 
Lathrop, but he is not going to die. 
though they thought he*was at first. 
Did you get it w rong? It was mixed 
at first, in the excitement. Did they 
tell you it was Richard Nash who 
did it? His first name being my last 
one, and description being rather 
alike did make a little bother. He 
got away, I guess. I imagine he got 
that 4 o ’clock train. Why, little girl, 
you could not think it was I who shot 
him, could you ?’ ’

And the hush, while Susan got 
supper, and the light from the fire 
played on the walls, the rocking chair 
swayed gently with its burden, while 
she told him how she had played the 
part o f fate to 'a  man she never saw. .

After she was quite herself again 
he looked at her solemnly and shook 
his head.

'It ’s Just as the poets and philosc- 
phers always tell us," he said. “ A 
big door bangs on little binge. It 
take a woman to fool a man, every 
time and to save one, too, God Mess 
her. even if it did not happen to be 
me.

OUEEN OF THE HILES
ENTON picked up the canvas 

and regarded it with amuse
ment. He had been at work 
on it for several days now, 

and yet scarcely more than the out
lines showed on the brown surface, 
though there was no lack of inspira
tion in the rugged hills that formed 
his subject.

Benton loved nature, but be found 
a keener interest In 'the elfln little 
creature who daily came to watch 
him work and who sat at his feet 
and chatted while he made desultory 
dabs at the canvas.

As a prise winner at the Paris and 
London academies, Benton had been 
much o f a social lion* abroad before 
ha decided to return to his own coun
try, and other women had sought his 
society, while more than one had 
tried to win his heart. He had clung 
to his art and bad passed unmoved 
through temptations only to lose bis 
heart to a little wisp o f a girl with 
uncouth speech but an almost etheral 
beauty.

A season in New York, where he 
had been one o f the lions, had tired 
him o f society for a while, and be 
had turned to the mountains of his 
native state for relaxation. Here in 
the primitive simplicity of the Ten- 

wilderness he had found rest 
and incentive tb 'Vb’i t  ’» t i l  Barbara 
had come.

She had stolen behind him one day 
when he sat painting on a ledge of 
rock far op the side o f the mountain, 
and he had not known that she was 
there until he felt the curious sense 
o f someone watching him and had 
t im ed  to look into the most glorious 
eyes he had ever seen.

She had fled like a frightened child 
when she saw that she was found out 
but the next day she had come again 
and he had succeeded in getting her 
to talk. Since then they had talked 
more than he had painted, for as soon 
as she came he stopped work and 
made only a pretence of painting, 
while she hung upon his tales of the 
world beyond in wrapt silence.

There had come a day, when she 
did not appear, and he had fretted 
over the matter until with an ex
clamation he had sprung up from his 
chair and packed up his paints He 
could not paint without her any 
more than he could give the time to 
his art when she was there.

He was at his place the next day 
when she crept out o f the thicket.

and with a cry he sprang toward her. 
She eluded bis outstreacbed arms and 
sank into her usual place beside his 
chair.

"I  couldn’t come yesterday,”  she 
sajd plaintively; “ I wasn’t feeling 
right smart."

“ You should tell me who you are,”  
he said crossly, “ then I should not 
have to worry about you when you do 
not come. Then I could come to you 
and see you.’ ’

“ Do you care if I don’t com e?”  she 
asked in surprise.

Benton bit his lip.
“ I was afraid that you might have 

hurt yourself,”  he said. “ There was 
no way o f finding out.”

Her hand stole into his. “ I’m sorry 
I put you out,”  she whispered “ I 
won’t again.”

“ You see,”  he laughed awkwardly, 
“ you seem almost like a part o f my 
outfit, like the paints or the easel.”

“ Then you ought to lock me up In 
that little black case,”  she laughed, 
“ so you could carry me around.”

“ Better take care,”  he warned 
smilingly, “ or 1 might try.”

“ 1 guess you’d have trouble getting 
me into that,”  she laughed, indicat
ing the tin case filled with color 
tubes. “ I fancy I’m safe.”  ^

“ I might have a larger one jpa-fTe,”  
he suggested. “ If I fln^  tjh&k 'you are 
becomng essentisA Irm ay have to do

“ Whtffi I see the big box coming 
I’ ll run,”  she declared. “ I’m not 
afraid o f you. anyway.”

With a laugh he turned to his 
work and for a few minutes painted 
with desperate energy. Then a little 
hand stole up to his arm and the rest 
o f the afternoon was taken up with 
chatting.

That night Benton sat and smoked 
until long after the moon had passed 
over the hills. He knew now that he 
was in love. He had withstood the at
tractions of some o f the handsomest 
and cleverest women In Europe only 
to fall a victim to the love god here 
in the Tennessee mountains, and with 
a girl who in spite of an absence of 
most of the marked idioms o f the 
country was scarcely to be expected 
to display culture.

Another thing bothered him. The 
girl’s face seemed familiar. Reason 
told him be bad never seen her be
fore, but where had he seen her 
counterpart. Try as he might he 
could not recall where he had seen 
a similar beautiful face.

The morning found him still tom  
by conflicting impulses, but o f this 
much he was certain; no matter what 
the solution of the problem might be, 
it was this girl whom he should love 
so long as he lived.

He had told himself that he would 
not paint that afternoon, hut irresist
ibly he found his steps drawn in the 
direction of their meeting place, and

with whom he stopped could Identify 
her evep with the aid o f a sketch, 
and it was with a peculiar sense of 
impotence that he parted from her 
when the lengthening shadows warn
ed her that she must be going.

He had turned away to pack the 
easel when she came back to him. He 
glanced up quickly.

“ I had almost forgotten,”  she whls-

tbem. Be careful what you do.”
“ I think it would be rather good 

fun,”  he laughed. "It  would be a 
splendid story to tell over the dinner 
table when I got back to civiliza
tion.”

“ They might put yo\i in a box in
stead o f your taking me in a box,”  
she said, with a pitiful little attempt 
at a Joking allusion to the talk of

HE REMEMBERED HAVING SEEN HER DRIVING THROUGH THE PARK.

though he was ahead of time be 
chafed at her delay.

She came all unconscious of the tu
mult she had created, and for the 
rest o f the afternoon they talked of 
themselves instead of the towns he 
had seen. But no matter bow skillful
ly he might seek to lead the conver
sation, he could glean from her no 
Information as to her parentage. 
Long ago he had found it impossible 
to describe her so that the people

pered. “ You must be careful. I hear 
that some o f the boys think yon are 
a revenue.”

“ I guess they won’t bother me,”  
he laughed. “ I ’ve been painting in 
this one spot so long that they must 
imagine that I am a very bad painter.

“ That is the trouble,”  she ex
plained. “ You see you command the 
entrance to a cave, and they think 
you are making your painting an ex
cuse for staying where you can watch

the day before. Benton took her 
bead between his bands.

“ Would you care?”  he asked ear
nestly.

With a little cry she slipped from 
his grasp and went running down 
the mountain side. Slowly Benton 
packed up and went toward the place 
where he was stopping. .

The excitement left him nervous 
and unsettled, and after the evening 
meal ho went out into a patch of

woodland near the house to smoke 
and think.

At last the fight was ended and he 
rose and knocked the ashes out o f 
his pipe as be prepared to return to 
the bouse. As he came toward the 
but he caught a glimpse o f a flgrure 
flitting toward the bouse, and mind
ful o f Barbara’s warning he conceal
ed himself in the shadow.

At last the figure stole out into 
the open and he sprung toward it. 
With a little gasping cry it sank to 
the ground, and with an exclamation 
o f surprise be saw it was Barbara.

“ What are you doing here?” ' he 
cried, as she knelt at his feet, her 
hands covering her eyes.

“ Is it you?”  she whispered as she 
rose to her feet. “ I thought that 
they had reached here first.”

“ They?”  he ashed, puzzled.
“ The moonshiners,”  she explained;

■jwi. \ ttikP>o* 
and slipped out to see if I could ^et 
to you and warn you. It was no 
to argue. I have told them over a*^ 
over again that you are an artist a ^  
not a revenue, but they will not be
lieve me, and they are coming to 
take you out and kill you.”

“ What can we d o?”  he demanded. 
“ If they are after me they w ill catch 
me long before I can get away. I 
have a revolver and Crawford must 
have a gun. W e can muss them up 
some before they can get me.”  

“ There is no use making a sacri
fice,”  she cried. “ I can save you; 
that was why I came. Give me your 
hand and walk as softly as you can.”  

She slipped her band into his and 
as rapidly as possible made off to
ward the mountain. For half an hour 
they tolled up the ascent through a 
dense undergrowth sometimes so 
thick that they had to make a detour. 
At last they came to the mouth o f a 
small cave and here she paused.

“ You will have to crawl in there,”  
she said. “ It Is a place they used be
fore they found the larger cave. They 
w ill never think of looking for you 
here.

“ You will have to stay here until 
tomorrow night,”  she said, as she 
cast her eyes over the cheerless sur
roundings. “ I can bring you some 
food in the morning and tomorrow 
night I will bring a horse to the road 
and come and guide you down.”

“ I think,”  he said slowly, "you 
ought to come with me.”

“ Run away with you?”  she asked. 
“ That wouldn’t do.”

is t id i “ Ifliyou

“ But I want you to come with 
me,”  he pleaded. I want you to mar
ry me.”

“ There is no danger o f discovery 
if you w ill let me go now,”  she said. 
He moved toward her, but she drop
ped the torch in the littlp spring that 
bubbled up at the far end o f the 
cave, and before he could strike a 
light she was gone.

• • •
He sprang to his feet. Barbara 

stood before him, a basket on- her 
arm and another torch was burning 
redly. “ I have brought your break
fast,”  she said softly, “ and it will be 
all right about the horse tonight.”

“ W e shall need two horses,”  he 
said quietly. “ For unless you come, 
too, I shaB not go .”

“ You. must,”  she insist 
stay here your life will 
a penny.”

“ And life w ill not be worth living 
unless you are with me,”  he said. 
“ W ill you com e?”

*'Tou are marrying me through 
gratitude,”  she protested.
V I want to marry you because I 
ijye you,”  he insisted. “ I shall not 
go'ij™® here without you.”

you really mean that?”  she 
asked anxiously.

..jly  mind is made up.”  he declar-
‘*®**’- one time I th o ji^ t  that perhaps you would 

not be I^PPy in the city, but if  you 
are nofi.^e shall come back here and 
I* be you are there must

®i iniP New York better.”  she 
whlsperea*

“ What .^o you know about New 
Y ork?”  fce laughed.

“ I live tr®*'®»’ ' she said, quietly. “ l 
am here fo l “ T health.”

"Y our hei],^^^’* he gasped. “ You 
are a New wom an?”

"And an rfnateur actress,;.:- -sue 
added. “ You -̂ook me t o j y ^  o f 
the country. allUifi-% a8 been such 
fun to foo; you. Afterward I was 
sorryp but it is all right now.”

TBen in an instant a great light 
bro{^6 upon him. He had seen the 
thw face before. This was Barbara 
Ms Qnlng, rich, a young society lead
er and prominent in the best ama- 
tei r theatrical circles. He remem- 
be "ed that he had twice seen her 

V? ^̂ •̂■oogh the park while out 
s^ tch in g , but he had never even sus- 

:ted his queen o f the hills o f being 
er than what she preteded to be.

L U C K V  F A L L
T

h e  bay mare was frisky that 
morning. She danced, she 

bounded sidewise, and when 
Covington Jumped into the 

saddle she let fly her heels and all 
but hit the solemn-faced groom. The 
groom retired hastily behind a post, 
from which point o f vantage he ven
tured a few words o f warning.

"Look out for ’er, Mr. Covington. 
She’s wiclous this morning, she his, 
sir. Hi see hit in ’er heye, sir.”  

“ She’s all right, Simpson,”  laugh
ed the man in the saddle. “ Just a lit
tle playful, that’s all. A little run 
w ill calm her nerves. Steady, old 
g irl! Steady, there!”

For the mare side-stepped and 
again let fly her heels„ which struck 
the post with an ominous thud. The 
groom retreated to a boxstall.

Covington touched her lightly with 
the crop, and they went thundering 
out o f the stable and up the street, 
the mare galloping madly, and Simp
son in the stable door shaking his 
head.

Covington swung her.up the street 
through an entrance into the park, 
and they went galloping up the 
bridle-path at a pace that set the 
Itedestrlans and loafers craning their 
necks after the flying mare.

Tw o miles o f this reckless gait 
and the maro settled down to an easy

canter; then she dropped into a se
date walk. Covington patted her sleek 
neck and laughed.

"Got enough o f it, old lady, eh?”  
he said. “ Now be nice for a bit. Just 
for a change.”

He dropped the reins across her 
neck, and drawing a cigarette from 
his case, held a match to it.

But the bay mare was by no means 
as tractable as be supposed. 'When 
she felt the reins hanging loose on 
her neck her head was lifted, she 
bounded sidewise, then, putting her 
head down, she shook her heels glee
fully in the air.

Covington landed in the soft loam 
o f the bridle path, and the bay mare, 
riderless, went flying around the 
bend. He picked himself up, lighted 
another cigarette and brushed the 
dirt from his clothes. The spill had 
not affected his good humor in the 
least.

“ Foxy little beast,”  he chuckled, 
as he strode up the path afoot.

As he rounded the second bend he 
saw a girl in riding habit mounted 
on a big black horse, and the girl 
was holding the bay mare by the 
bridle.

“ Well, this is lu ck !”  cried Coving
ton. lifting his hat as he hastened up.

“ I couldn’t really believe she did 
it,”  laughed the girl, “ but I see she 
did.”  She ran her smiling eyes over

Covington, to whom some o f the dirt 
o f the bridle path still clung.

“ Well, she did,”  said he, “ and she 
did it very thoroughly. Aren’ t you 
ashamed of yourself. K itten?”  he 
said sternly, addressing the mare.

“ O, don’t scold her,”  said the girl 
quickly. “ Isn’t she a beauty?”  she 
asked as she stroked the bay mare’s 
silky nose.

“ In everything but temper,”  
laughed Covington.

“ I don’ t believe her temper is real
ly bad,”  she said. “ It couldn’ t be 
with such eyes as she has. W on’t 
you let me try her?”

“ Really, Miss Lawton.”  he de
murred, “ she’s not to be trusted.”

“ O, do let me try her,”  she begged. 
“ I know she’ ll behave with me. W on’t 
you. K itten?”

The mare put out her nose caress
ingly and Covington laughed.

“ Some subtle understanding o f the 
sex. I suppose,”  he said lightlly. “ I 
believe she will behave with you.”

He lifted the girl from her mount, 
and in a moment he had the side sad
dle on Kitten. His own saddle he 
transferred to the big black.

“ Now, old lady,”  said he, shaking 
a finger at the mare, “ I want you to 
do your prettiest. None o f that funny 
business with your heels —  under
stand?”

He lifted the girl Into the side

saddle a«\* I hen mounted the black I bridle path. Kitten apparently the tered easily, or at a word from t 
girl she dropped into a walk. A 
when they stopped for a moment By 
the lake the bay mare stood quite 
still instead o f stepping about iun- 
easily as was her want. ¡
Tdlal.fa,.fopetaolnetaoi8nhrdluetnoin

“ She’s a dear,”  said the girl en
thusiastically.

"She’s quite outdoing heirs^elf,”  
Ck)vington commented. " I  never saw 
her so well behaved. Evldtently all 
she needs is the proper rider.”

“ I wish I owned her,” V said Miss 
Lawton, leaning forward '* to touch 
the soft ears. /

“ I wish you did,”  sai^ Covington 
fervently. (

Don’t you like h er? '’ she asked

THE MARE GALLOPED MADLT ON.

honw. ’They galloped down thaisoul of demur« propriety. She can-

11 my posses-

•archlngly. 
want to part 

ed.

quickly.
“ I prize her above 

eions,”  said he.
She looked at him 
“ ’Then why do y, 

with her?”  she Inqu 
” I don’t,”  said h(
The girl’s browd puckered in 

frown. They were pretty brows, and 
the frown was in nowise unbecoming 
to them.

" I ’m afraid your paradoxes are be
yond me, ’ she said, caressing the 
mare’s glossy neck.

“ It’s a paradox very easily ex
plained,”  said he. “ I don’t want to 
part with her and yet I wish you

wish youowned her— because— I 
owned us both.”

The girl flushed scarlet. She turned 
the mare about and started down the 
bridle path. Covington touched the

■ ° ° °  “ o «
"Is the price too m uch?”  he asked 

eagerly. “
looked thoughtfully at 

the brown loam beneath them. He 
saw her lips curve in a quiet smile.

"She’s— she’s such a dear,”  she
f-T 0“  ‘ 1»® bay mare.I think perhaps she’s worth It.”

When (Jovington reached the sU ble 
the bay mare wag her Impish self 
again. She let fly her heels at the 
groom as he came forward 
her. and snapped at him vi 
while he loosened the girths

There were still patches o f ’ dirt on 
Covington’s riding plothes, 
groom noted them.

“ Did she spill you, sii*y» 
solicitously.

Covington blew a white cloud from 
^ smiled Inscrutably.

Spilled me into lots o f good 
things, didn t you, old lady?”  he 
said, patting the bay mare affection
ately.

to take 
viciously 

^s.
if dirt on 
and the

he asked
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Ml

Senator in HoRfiton 
to Joint Dii

A C C E P T S  Tl
> “

Details for Bi^ Meet 
ditoiinm to Be 

by Oommit

CRANE OPENS AND

W Special to The Telegrar
★  HOUSTON, Texae.
A Joint debate has been 
A Crane opens and cic,
A given one hour and a hij 
A Is accorded two hours 
A his argument. Thoui 
A flock to the auditoriut 
A the speeches.
A
♦  A A it Jr it it H it it it 
Sueriet (o TV TtlttnwL

»OUSTON. Texa^| 
Senator Josef 
Bailey arrived 
hotel as the w| 
blowing for 1 

as he alighted from the 
Bide entrance and entered 
was surrounded by a solj 
people cheering lustily.

His reception was in the| 
evation. 'Your corresponde 
or three members of the I 
rangement committee wen| 
to bis room. Senator 
handed a bulk of mall and 
First of all be opened tĥ  
cation from tbe Crane cun 
dining his Friday event 
sition, and read it with dl 
and a slowness that indf 
consideration. '

Two members o f the 
mittee were abeent, but 1| 
they were on their way to 
room. Mr. Bailey said th.-t 
their arrival be would me 
ment concerning tonight’s 
accordance with tbe promt 

' f  gave out the following:
**My enemies have beenj 

me for six years and 1 am 
anxious to meet them in jd 
and It will occur tonight.

“If Mr. Crane won’t meet! 
terms I will meet him on hi| 

Details will be arranged 
noon. __________

HOUSTON. Texas. Oct. «]
__ » gg, many correspond*

, are prominent hotels her^ 
<be names o f prominent r 
are this morning arriving fr 
Texas to bear tbe speakinl 
night All Incoming tr f  
crowded and some of ther 
two and three sections In o  ̂
commodate crowds. At 9 
morning Senator Bailey hi 
rived, being on the second] 
the Santa Fe, which train Is 

late. j
The correspondence betwe« 

ley and Crane committees foj 
From the Crane Committee 

Houston, Texas, Oct. 4,
F. Charles Hume, Chain 
Committee—Dear Sir: Wit
to the Crane-Bailey debate 
In Houston on Saturday, 

i as the committee of arranq 
^behalf of Mr. Crane subr 
Ihe following proposition:

1. That the debate be 
ZudHtorium, at 8 o’clock, thej 
hpened at 7 o’clock.

2. That Hon. J. C. HuU 
tide over the meeting andj 
oth speakers without comi

-  8. That each speaker ha> 
Ine-half hours; the opening 
lour and ten minutes, ar 
alnutes to close.

4, Since Mr. Crane pror 
he Impropriety o f United 

Ltors and congressmen 
from public service corpor 

-bunlen of proof Is upon 
fshould therefore have the 
conclusion of the debate. 
Senator Bailey, if he were 
open the debate, would not 
he was called upon to a y  
therefore. Insist that Mr. Ci 
lowed to open and concluí 
bate.

6. We suggest that your 
appoint twenty citizens of 1 
sit upon tbe stage with Mr. 
will appoint twenty citizens 
the stage in behalf of Mr.

O. T.
Chairman Crane Cc

When the heart ie lifted up the 
head ie often bowed down.

From the Bailey Committee, 
Houston, Texas, Oct. 5, i 

O. T. Holt, Chairman Cram 
tee, Houston, Texas—Dear I 
ring to our several conferey 

^-(..purposes of arranging a > 
between Mr. Bailey and Mr. 
your proposition In regard 
behalf of Mr. Bailey, we

< Continued on page]

B E a  300 
MELTED

g p e e f s l  to Tht Teleffmm.
AQUA8CALIENTES. Me| 

—After 200 years of fait 
never missing a day In 
faithful of five generations] 
the old copper bell which 
belfry of the San Juan ctn 
city has been sold and willj 
up for the gold and silver 
It will be replaced by a 
fair o f iron. The bell 8old| 
and despite its historic 
the members of the church 
Justified In preserving it

The San Juan churc'n ' 
church erected in Mexico | 
conquest of Cortes end was 
ihe metal taken from a


